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CHAPTER 1
AN

ORDI~A~CE

TO

A:\JB~D

THE SCHOOL

Ol:DINA"NCE

The CUllltlli!'\!:iioIlCl' of the 111kl'1I Tel'l'itol'Y, h," Hlld
with the ad\"ke allll l:OJl!o;l'llt uf the COlllu:il flf ~(\irl Tel'l'i,
tUl'Y, ellact~ a~ folluw:,;:
Chilptel' Ij(i of thl~ Com,;olitllltetl OI'diIlIlJlt'l:S of tIll:
Yukou TCl'I'itol'Y, l!)O:!, being' the ~ehflf)1 Unliwlut:f', i,o;
hCl'I~hy

i11l1ellded

a~

fullo \\':,; :

.1. Set.:tillll~ ,1£:, 1-1, l;j, Ifi alld 1 j' ur the !:iaid Unli- i'N,tiol1~ 1::
to l7 re ~
1H1IH:e al'e hel'el)." l'cJtealed allt! the fl)lIo\\'illg' ~lIh~li1:lItell pealerl an"
nE-W S...'<;ti·ms
tll "I'''fol'',
... ...
sul>slitute!l,
l~,
As SOO)J a~ tlw Cit"" 1.11' Da\\'~fllI ,i~ l'l'l'.c,i.(·(l into 11
Sdlool Histl'id the COlllllli!'\!'\iolll'l' ~hall appoint il Hetlll'lIing Officel' a 1111 fix a day foI' holdillg' au dedif.lll of the
Tl'llstees, \\'ho :o:hall hold oftiee IIntil the S(~Collt1 .\1,.w1a."
of ,TH1:IIIHI',I' Hext fuHo\\'illg the date of the t:'h~dh.u, 1.11'
lIutil tlll'i1~ ~Utce~Sf)rs <ll'l: eleefcll,

('it\' to elect

five
Trustee:•.

The Hetnrning Oftkel' slw]1 within tell da.r~ l!~tUI'IIIIl!:·
Officel' to
fl'OIll t.he I'eceipt f,lf ,his appointnlellt post Ilotke:,; <llo: Ilearly po.:.ot lIotier.!.
Hl" may IW ill FOI'IlJ "A" ill the 8t:hedllle hel'etf) ill \'al'iolls
plIhlic plaees within tlu' City,

(a)

2
"Who
entitled

to vote.

Voters'

list 'to be
prepare,l.

SCHOOL ORDINANCl~ A~nj~DMENT.

was assessed upon the:' as·sess.mell'tl'oll of the CIty of
Dawson last .• pi-eceding the :d~~e of' such election and
whose taxes hal'ebeea pai(liii'full onoI' before the day
of such election, shal1 he entitled to vote at such election
and no other person shal1 he entitled except as hereina.fter provided.
(c) The CollectOl- of Taxes ~llall eause to be prep:l.1-ed for nse at sueh election a list alphabetically arl'anged of the names of all persollS assessed upon said
assessment roll who ha\"(~ paid their taxes up to the hour
of dosing his offiee on the seventh day prior- to the date
of such eledion and s\leh list 'shall he eel-t.ified by said
Collector of Taxl~ and shall he the voters' list for said
1~le<:tion_

Persons
paying ta.xes
after IIHt
made up
entitled
to ,·ote.

Qualifica.tion of
Trllstee~.

Nomination
of

candidate/!.

It

nomlna-

tioml do not

cxceed
required

number

. (d) Bye)"y person assessed upon said assessment
roll who shall have paid his taxes in full at any time
:Ifter t.h(~ snid sewTJ!hclay prior to tIle date of t.he election
and before four .o'clock in the afternoon of the day of
such eledioll shall bc entitled to receive from said Collec:
tor of Taxes a certificate that all ltistaxes have beell paid
ill full and shall on productioll of such certificate to -the
Deputy Hetnrning Officer at anJ~ polling place and fiIi:p.g
the same with hilll be entitled to have his name elltered
on the voters' list at the polling place alld shall be given
a ballot and be cntitled to vote_ All such certificates
,;;hall after thc close of the poll he placed ill the ballot
box and dt'livcred therewith to the Hetill-ning Officer.
14_ The persons qualified to be elected Trustees
shall beBT"itish subjects and actual l-csident ratepayers
withiti 'the city able to r-ead and wl-ite and not disqualifie<I
undel- this Ordinance_
(a) EYer-y candidate for the office of Truste~ shall
be nominated in writing by: t\vo ratepayers of the City
and such nomination ·paper shall be' delivered to the Returning Officer- not later than five o'dock in the afternoon
oft.he )fonday previous to the second )fonday'in .January_
(b) In case the number- of nomillations do not exeeed thc number of Trustees to be clceted thc ReturninlZ
Offie('l' shall declm-c thc PCJ'SOll 111" pel'son~ nominated to

3
h,~ electcll and shall· make a return thereof to the Cornmi~f'ioncr with the noniinatiori papel's of all persons
nominated.

Returnlng
Officer to
declare.
80

15., The Hetnrning Officer shall provide a pollillg
plaee fOl' evel'y 250 votel's and forcaeh polling place shall
appoint'a Deputy Heturning Oftkel· alld Poll Clerk alld
said election as to division of voteJ's' lists fOl' the sev;cral
polling stations, the secret marking of hallots and .otherwi.se shall he cond\lct.(~d 111'; far HS ilia,}' he nnder the provisions hereof in the same manner as is provided by law
Ht an election ·of a memlwl'
the Yukon Counci1.

HduJ'nlllg
Olflcer to
"I'polnt
Df'puty,

etc.

0'

(a) The Ueturuing Offi(~~r, Deputy· Returning Officers and Poll Clerks' shall before entering u,pon their
rcspecth'e duties take the oath ill Form "B" in the
Schedule to this Ordinance t9 the propel' andfaitl\ful
discharge of the same.

Oath to be
taken by
I)fficlal~.

and
1G. .Upon the day fixed by the Commissioner the Opening
closing ot
11011;
ballot
Deputy Returning Officers shall open the poll at nine papers to
o'clock in the forenoon and shall keep the same open be provided.
until five o'clock in the aftel'noon.· The Returning Officer
shall poov.ide a poll book,- which poll book shall be in the
same form, with. such variations as may be necessary, as
that provided in an Ordinance respecting elections, for
use on an election for a member of the Yukon Council, a
ballot box, a sufficient number of ballot papers and the
necessary material to mark the ballots for each Deputy
Returning Officer.
.",,~.II!.:. J

(a) Ballot papers for use at such election sllalI be
in For).)) "C n in the Sdledule herelu.
(b) Th,~ Poll Clerks shall \uite in the -,'lllll
the na rtie of eueh voter w lJen he offers· to vote.

Form oC'
hallot.

book~ Poll Clerk
to enter

names in

poll book.

(c) Every candidate shall be entitled to be represented at such polling booth by an Agent, who shall pro·
duce to the Deputy Returning Officer his appointment as
!;uch Agent signed by the candidate, '01' in case of his absence from Dawson by two electors, one of whom shall be
obe of the 1l0minol'S of the candidate.

Each candldate may be

represented
by agent.

4
Deputy
Returning
Officer to
Initial
ballots, etc.

Closing of
poll and
c:ountlng
ot ba.lIots.

Certain
ballots not
to be
counted.

SCHOOL ORDINANCI-: A:\IEND:\U:XT,

( d) When the name of any person claiming to vote
is found upon the list of voters, or such person produces
a certificate from the Collector -of Taxes as herein before
provided and when the proper entries respecting him have
been made in the poll book the Deputy Returning Officer
shaJl write his initials on the back of a ballot paPer and
deliver the same to such person unless such per'son has
refused to take any prescribed oath or affirmation, when·
no llallot paper shall l~e deliwrecl to him.
(e) At the hour of five o'clock in the afternoon the
Deputy. Hetm'ning Officer shall declare the poll closed
amI shall forthwith thereafter, with the assistance of his
Poll Clerk and in the presence of the candidates and theil'
agents or sllch of them as are then present, open the hal,
lot box and examine thc bal1ot~ therein and pl'oceed to
eount the votes,

Any hallot

(f)

pap(~I',

(1) Xot initiallcd hy tlw DelJllt,r
Officer, or

Hpt\lrllill~·

(2) Ou which "ote~ are gi n'lI to 1II0l'to c<lndithan m'c to be elected, 01'

da.h·~

(3) On which an,rthiug is wl'itten or mal'kl'd
appeariug to have been desiglwdly put there, for the
plll'lJOS(~ of ellabliug the name to he identified as a
ballot of a pnrtieuhu' voter, or'
(4)

'Vhich is Ulullarked,

ut'

(5) From which it is uncertain fo,· whid, call'
tlillate 01' candidates the voter votes

shall he \"oid and not counted,
Deputy
Returning
Officer to
furnish
cE'rtlflcate"
ot vote.

17, After sUlllming ulJ the votes the Deputy Hetul'u,
. ill~ Officer, if requested so to do by any of the candidates
01' agent of allJ candidate, shall give to such candidate
or agent a certificate of the number of votes given for
('ach candidate and Ilf the uumber of rejected ballots and
shall then plaee nIl the ballots, poll book8 and oaths,
voter's' lists and certificates of the Collector of Taxes in
the ballot box and seal np the same uull return to the
Uetnrning Officer with a written statement of the votes

5
(:a);t 1'01' (~a\:h l:aJulidatl>- and the
hallots.

1111 III her

of l'ejeetelf

The Ucturuiug Oftieer shall as SOO]l a~ po~~ihle

(a)
~lllll

np the result of the returns of all the Deputy Retm'lJi;Jg" Officers antlsl~ali declare the five c~tlluidatc8, r~
(4:,~iTing the greatest number of votes elected aml sllull
IIlake a l'etnl"u' thereof to the CommissioncJ' and shaH
tlWll ddiver all voters' lists, certificates of the Coll(~dor
of Taxes, hallot hoxes, ballots and oaths to the Colledol'

Returning
Officer to
<leclare
election and
m,:\ke retU1"H.

of 'raxcs.

EverT election for Trustees in the City of Da\\"tiiHl after the first election thereof shall be, held 011 the
l'etoml Mo})(lay in .January in each yem' au(l shall be
1:IHldni:ted in the same .manner as herein provided for the
fil'~t election of such Trustees.
,( h)

(c) The Returning Officer shall canse to he po~ted
iu every polling plaee a cOPJ; of the inl:ltructions in the
Sehcllule to this Ordinance,
(tl) 'Phe Heturning Officer shall cau~e the notice in
FO),1II ';A" to be postetl not less thau three weeks precedillg auy election subsel]uent t',) the first election for Sduiol
'rrllstees in the City of Dawson,

Date

of

election
:·fte,'
first.

the

Instruction,;
10 be
p<l:'ted,

NoUce of

Blccllon.

:!. Section 37 of the sa~iU Ordinance i~ HllIeuded hy ~~~~~l~{~<l.:n
st!'iking out the words "mayor and aldermen" at the end
of :mid seetiou aud substitllting therefol' the words "8(:hool
1.1·llstCt:S fol' said district."

:3.

S(~dil)ll

alJll~llIlell
"Lalmlll'~'

71i of the Kaid Ol'lliuanee it> llel'ehJ

hy iJlSI!I'tillg hetw{~ell the words "Da'y~~ :mcl
ill tlll~ thil'«1 line thp-I'pof the W()]'«li-,; "Disem'«~J'Y

J)a,Y.:'

~CHEJ)UL]~

Forlll

;0

A"

l'uhlic lIotil:e is hel'eby gi\"l!lI to the e1ei,:toJ's of the
Oity of Dawsoll that a po)) has heen granted fol' the
elediun of five 8chool-TI·u8t.CI~ for tlU! HellO!)1 ])h,:tl"id of

fo;cetlon' 'iG
a.mended,

fi

the City of Dawson ~lDd that a poll will ue open on
...•.................... , the .. , ................. day
of .................. , 19 ..... , from the hour of nine
o'clock in the morning till five of the clock in the after1100n at ..............................•............•

And I wi II at (describe the place) 0)1. . • • • . . • • • • . . • ,
the. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. day of .........•...... " 19 ..... .
at. .............. (J:clock ill the ............. noon SlIlll
Hp the votes and declare the result of the election.
GLn:N lIude)' lily halld at Dawsou, this .... '..... , , ..
day uf ... , ..... , .. , .. , . , ': l!J. , ... ;
ltebH~lIillg

Oftit:el'.

FIII'II\ ;; Jr:
Ua 1.11 of 1:dlll'lI i Ill!' Ofticel', UeplI t.}
;lIul 1'011 Clerk:

Hdlll'lI iug

Officer

I, ........................ , 110 ~\\"ear that 1 have
l'I~t:I!h'l~d allY ~UIII of lUolley, otlke, cllIploylllellt 01'
gl·!ltllit.y, 0)' allY hond, bill 01' Bote, OL' allY Pl'ollli~e of
gl'atllity hy lIIy~elf 01' Huothel', to lily IISC or ;.t,lnll1t.age,
1'11]' IlIakillg allY l'dlll'U at. this election; that 1 will l'l!turu
10 UII~ (1tet.11l·lIillg-Ofticel' 01' COlllllli~~inllel', as the case
IlIiI,\' l'I'qllil'I~), a tJ'lII! alld faithful ,accollut of t.he vote:'l
plllll'c1 ill this I'led,ioll, alld t.hat I will faithflllly c1i~I'h;II'g-e
lily (Jllty ;It I hp dedioli to thl' 1.1'1':1' Ill' lily kllll\\'h'c1ge "1Ie1
.i IIclgllll'lI L ~II 111'1 P llle, (:oc.1.
110t,

Eled,ioLl of
School 'I'I'lIl'lees
f/l)' t.llI! Ci t.y of
Da \\'!'\DIl,

...

SCHOOL OltDINANC~: A~H:Nl)~H:NT,

Instt'uctions
The names of the pCl"SOU~ nomiuated sball be printed
in tbe space on tbe right of tbe fOl'm in Alphabetical
order and the voter shall mark his ballot for the persons
for whom be desires to yote by placing a cross on the
right hand side of the ballot, opposite' the names of such
persons, Any othCl' marks placed on the ballot by any
voter will im'alidate the same,

8

])f,CISION 01<' CO!'lWrr'fljTIO:\AL QTJE:-;TIOXS.

CHAPTER 2
AN

OnDINA~CE

HELA'fING 'f0 THE DEClSIO:N OF

CONS'rI'fU'j'IONAL AND OTHEH. QUESTIONS

[A_88C/dc({. to .Ifoj"r:/, :lOth, 1!J.l4,]
'I'lll~ COllllllisl'Iionel' of the YUkOll Tenitol"Y, by and·
with tile ndviee nlld consent of the Council of ~nid Territ.ory, cllnets as follows:
lnterpretntton.

1, . In the constrllctJon of t.h.is Ordinance the word
"Court" shall mean "The 'rerritorial COllrt for the Yukon
T(>l'ritory," and the wOl'd ".TlHlge" shall menn a Judge of
thp said COlll't,

Cummi~

,) Tht' Co 111 lIli:-;si 01H!)' of tile 11Jkoll 'I'pnitor.r IIUIY
I'pfer to t.he COlll't fm' hcariJl~ nJlIl (-ollsidcration allY matte!I' width he thinks fit to refer alld till! COl1rt shaH thpl'eupon Iwar H1ul consiller the l'Ifl1nc and if the IIIatter rej'PI'I'(>d im'olws till- Ilett')'llIillatioll of a IJlwstioll of faet, the
same shall he tl'h'd nwl det(>l'lIIilll"tl ill a)) respects flS if it
wl»'e n1l iSSlle in. an~- ol'llinnl'Y ndion in ~ai(l Court,

!lloner rna~'
refer certain
matter!; to
the Court.

COIII"t to
euttfy
opinion.

AttorneyGeneral to lie
notlfiefl.

Court may
direct that
I'ersons .
interested
be notified.

;{, 'I'hp COl\l,t :o:hall I'l,l'tify to the COHlllli~~ioHer the
opi nion or decision of the COllrt ill the matter referred,
with the ]'(>ason~ tllel'cfOl', ",I Ii d. ~hnll he giv<,]l as in the
I.'as<' of llll ordinal',\" action,

4, If the mutter I'elates to the constit.lltiollal VHli(l'ity of uny Ol'dinuJlce of the 'l'cl'ritOJ'Y, Or or' allY provision In any such Ordinance, tile Attorney-General of Canada shall be notified of t.lle hearing in Ol'de)' that he maybe heard if he thinks fit. and notice of such hearing shall
hc given in slwh manner as tlle COUl·t or .Jllllg-e shall
Ol'der,

5,' 'fhe Court or .Judge shall ha\'c power t.o direct
that any ])(>}"son interest.(>(l, 01', where ther-e is a dass of.

Pt!I'l.;Oll:O; i Iltt~I't~!.;t.t~d, allY OIIe 01' 1II01't! per:o;om; a~ represen1.lIt.inl or slIch das~, Iw lIotitied 'of the h-earing in sHch
llllllllltll' ll:-: .the COUl't c))' .Juclge JIlll." dil'eet, and ~11c11 per~,Oll Ill' ptll'li'nllS shall he "Jltit1t~d to ht! hem'll,
\Vhel'tl allY illttll'est atl'edl~tl is 1Iot l'e}JI'c!.;cuted by
,
Cc Illll!.;e\ tilt! Conl't, ni' .J ndge shllll' hn VI! (1iscl'etlOnary
po "'Cl' to l'tlqllt!St Conllsd to appeal' ;tl1I1 argne the matte)'
onheha I f of slIch i IItel'Cst, lIull the I'casollahle :tllll propel'
chnrges and eXpe1lSI!S thel'ehy occasioned shllll he pail]
ollt of the general l'evenue of the Territory,
Ii-

(, The Ilecision of the COlll't or .JUllg~ upon any
~lIeh l'efm'cmce, althongh adYisol',r only, shall foI' all purposes of appeal be eOllsidered and treated as a. final judglIwnt of the Conrt hetween paI,tie~.
S, ChaptCl' li of the OrdilJances of 1906, being "An
Or(linauce Helnting to the Deeisioll of Constitutional and
Othtlr Territorial Questiolls," as amended by Chaptel' '; of
t;hl~ Ol'flinalH:t!li' of IH12, is hereby repealed,

Court rnll~'
appoint
eouns('1 to
represent
ab~cntces~

Decision In
be treated
as Judgment.
of Court.

Chapter &
of ] 906
repealed,

11l

To

VALlDA'l'E ASSJ<:s.".;:\lJo:NTS.

CHAPTER 3
AX

OHDINANCE

TO

VALIDATE

1'HI'~

ASSESS-

MENTS OF THE CI'l'Y OF DA WSON

[A.88c-nted to Mn"l"(.:h 30th, 191,1.]

The ()ommissiollCL" of tlte YUkOll 'l'Cl'ri to l'Y, by and
witlt thc ad\"ice and COLlSCllt of tltc Couucil of said TeITitOl'Y, cua'cts as follows:
Yallrla 1I1l;:
asSCssrncllt

I'olls,
and

1~1~

1'1~.

1. Thc asseSSlllellt l'olls of tbe Cit.y of Vawson for the
yeal's lU12 and lU1:::, aud all lIlatteL"s HtIlI acts and things
done tlter'euuder arc and al ways werc \"aLiti and of full
fOl'c;e and cffect, Jlotwithstand i ug' that the estimates for the
City of Dawson were made by the YUkOll Council or any
ot.hcr pCl'son 01' persolls, aud eithel' at the propel' time or
at allY time, and uot.withstallllillg' the rate books wcre not
pt'opcrl,)" pl'cpm'cd 1101' slI\lIuittecl to the Cit,r Clcrk and
the I'ate stl'lIck, aud that. slIch rate 01' I'ates was 01' wcre
stl'lItk hy some pet'soll IIl1anthc)J'i~ed su tu do, and notwi tltsta nliiug' tha t assesslllcn ts wel'l~ 1I0t lIIade 1101.' rates
stl'lltk hy the .\..sse8sol', hut hy SOIlIC other PCI'SOU 01' pC]'SOilS, alld nutwithstaucliug' all,\' on'l'valuatiou or undeI'nt\natinll of assl'ssahle pl'opel'l".'" hy the .As~essol', 01' by
allY uthel' 111'1':,;011 ell~ilgecl ill till' J))'c~pal'ati()1I of any as~('S:';lIIl'llt 1'011 01' I'ate hook, 01' thc~ Olllissioll of any poll tax:
01' ol:hc'l' tax, alld l1ol:withsl:illlclin~ ;lIIY act of omission 01'
deft'l't Ity till' YllkOIl COlllldl, til,' «'OllllllissiOltel' of the
tnkoll TC'I'I'itcwy, tIll' City C\el'k of .1.l;lw~ou, the Assessor
of the City or .Du\\'soll 01' allY uthe'l' person or persons
wholllsoe\'el', a lid not\\'il:h~ta lid i Ill,!' allY llOIH:olllpliance
whati'loen~I' with tll,' Assc!~!-!IJIC'nt Ol'dinaul.:c' and any
a mend III ell ts thel'eto,

CHAPTER 4
AN OHDINA~CE UESPECtlSG THE Pl~OCEDUlUJ
AND PRACTICE IN CONNECTION. WITH THE
EXEHCISE OF THE CIVIL

JUHISDICTIO~

OF·

POLICE i\J AG ISTHATES.

[ !lssc ntcd to III (1:/'(;11. 3Uth" 191.~.]
ComlUis~i'lHlel'

uf the Y 11 kon Tel'l'i tor), L,r Hnd
with the acl\'ice and consellt 01' t1w COllllCil of ~i1i11 '!'CI'ri·
The·

tory,

enad~

1.

as follows:

'l'llC civil.. jurisdiction of Police Magistrates in the

Civil
jurladiction
Police

Y~kon Territory shall be exercised as to practice and 1)1'0'
cedurc in the followiug manner:

of

(a) All proceedings in the said Court shall he iu·
titnled /'In the Police l\fagistl'ates Court fOt, the Distl'ict
of (name of Distl'ict r~,

l' ..ocecdillgs~
ho,,'

(h) The jUl'isdiction of sll~h Police Magistrate shall
be exercised as to pl'occdm'c and practice in the same
UlilmWI' as sllch jUl'isdidiou is eX(!l'I::ised by It Judge of the
'l'el'l'itor'ial CO\ll,t of the Ynkon '1'el'l'itol'Y ill civil: casei';
to which the jl1l'isdictiou of the l·olice Magistr'ate extcHlls.

Jurisdiction,
how
eXE'rcJsed,

(c:) . 'I'he, pl'Hdice aud IH'Ocedul'c ill cl\'il cases iu

said Police ~Jagistl'Utes COUl't shall, except as to appeaJi';
amI the title '01' tlw s"lid Court, he l'(~gulater.l 11,)', aUll PI'I)'
ceede(l' witlJ, in the snmc 1ll<lIlUel' as pl'oYiciell for the lWilL:tice and p,'ocedul'e in the l'el'l'itm'ial COllI't of the Yukoll
Territory ill all muttel'S to whith the L:iYil jurisdiction of
such Police Magistl'atc extends, by the Orlliuuncc respect·
ing the adlllinist,'atioll of Ci"il Justice and tb·e Hnles of
Court and fOl'IllS in the Schedule thereto shall~ withsllcb
nll'iations as may he necess<lr'y, I,)e the fonlls fOl'l1se in
sllch Court.,
(cl)

:E\'el'Y such eai'ie i';11<111 Ik eOlJ1l1wncell a ud

))1'0-

~J"sistrutes,

intltuled,

Pl'aclicc,
how
,'egulated,

'12
Proceedings
as In

'j'errltol'lal
Court,

J1Idgments
and order:;

tC' have
samp. force
it in

"8
'Perritorf:li
COllrt.

Clerk of
Court.

li'e'!s

to

(!Jerk and
Sh('riff,

Tariff of
Solicitors'
f('Ps,
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)f..WIHTU,-\TEi'l' Conrr,

eeeded with before judgment (tufi !O;UbSCIJIH')itl.r theJ'eto in
the same manner and as -if the ~aJl1e Wlil!! a t:aI18t~ commenced in the 'fl'rritorial COllrt ~a,'e that t.ht· same shall
be tried anll judg'lIleut gin'n and Ih'eisious Hmi tide)'minn,tious and I'lll~s, Ol'dt'l's awl tll'Cl'l'PS lIlalll~ ill slIdl ('ase hy
till' )IropI'1' Polil'l' )Iagh-:tl'ute,
_
(e) E,'el'." .i\l(I~llIent, OI'tIl')', 11eel'l:'e, tll'eisiolI, deteI'llIiuatioll "\HI PI'ollflllllt:elllPlIt of Cl Puliee )la~i8tl'ntc ~i1ulJ
llOlVe the SlIlIIe fol'l't! }llId cffett and lIut,\' he pl'oecelletl nn,
tIP1' ill tl)(~ f.:illlll' m'UIlII!I' as if the sallw WI't'e a jmlg'Jlwnt,
O],tler, Ill'cl'!'I', 11el:ision, 111'1:t~rIllillatiolI 01' pl'onoulIcenumt
of thl' 'I'l'l'l'itfll'inl ('OIlT't 01' a ,Judge thl'l'('of,

" Tile dl'l'ks, dt'))nt,r dt'l'kl'l anti actilIg dCl'ks of the
Tl'l'I'i tul'ia I COUl't of tIll' 1U kOIl 'l'el'ritm',Y shall in each
Histrid ill which allY Polit~t· )Ia~istl'at(' has jurisdiction,
ue HIlII perform the Ilnties of Clcrk Hf tllt~ Poliet> )fagi",
tmtp's (~f)llI't withill SIit'll Distri(,t antI sllch Clerk shall
Ill' ('utit1('(1 to kl't,p .11111 retain fol' his !,\t~l'\'ie{'s us such
('II'I'k se"I'llty-fin~ PPl' tl'nt. of all fees paitl illto his office
1111111'1' tlll~ pl'oYisiollS of this Ol'dillanCl',

:3,

'I'11l'I'e shall he paill to tilt' Clt'rk of suclL Court
iu 1'.11:11 1 )istl'id allll to tIlt' ~lIeritf or ])ppntJ' Sheriff rp,
:>:1)f'din'ly for thpi)' sel'\'iel's iu all action!>: Ill' suits Inought
ill SUell COllrts wlwrt~ the Hctiilll is OIW wllit-h if instituted
ill till' ,TI'l'l'itoria I Cmll't shnnlt1 he hl'(lll~ht 1111111'1' the pro,
visiolls of 01'111'1' XLY] r. of saill OI'(lillalll't~ l'l'specting
tlw <llll11i 11 istl'" tioll of ci vi] jUstiel', ami thl' Hull'S of COllrt
thpl'(,lllHlt~I' the fpes PI'{'scl'ihetl hy tll{' tm'ilf of Cle1'ks and
~lll'l'itf's fees ill thp Small ])pbt '1'I\I'ilf in the 8dw(lulc to
~llt'h Ol'dinunet', HIIII iu all othe!' aetiolll'l auti suits thl'
fel's pl'('st'rih(,ll ill 8(':1 le ,; A'~ of till' ta1'i ff of Clerks' fees
amI in 8('ah' "B'~ of t11e ta1'iff of SIIl'r'i1fs~ fl'cs as approved
Ity th!' ,Jllllj.\l·S Hf tlll~ Tpl'I'itol'ial COlll't of thl' YllkoJl 'I'enitm'y on t.llt· :!-Hh Ilay of ])(,1'('11111('1', .-\, H, 1!)03,
Dllly qllalitil~d <lnd clII'ollell !>:ulieito1's lioldiu~
as Sllell aUII resident ill the TI'l'I'itol',Y shall in
e<luses 31111 matters othPl' than sueh CaIlSI~S and matte1'8
whieh if bl'(l\1~ht ill the 1'N'J'itnl'ial Court. of the Yukon
'rt~l'l'itOl'~' wfluld Ill' hl'oll~ht lludl'J' tl)(~ P"O\'ifo1iOllfo1 of Order
4,

(',~rtitit:at .. s
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X LV U. of sai<l Rules, in whicil they al'e employed in
~uch . Courts and upon appeals thel'efrom be entitled to
ehal'ge and be allowed the fees prescribed in Scale "A"
of the Tariff of Solieitol'~.' Fe'c8 in the 1'et'ritol'ial Court of
the Yukon Territory on the 24th day of December, 1903.
Books and
he

5, All necessary lJuoks and furms l'equircd f 'Or Use forms to
ill t.he office of the Olerk of each Court and all forms re-· pr6vlded.
(Ioil'ed fOl' use therein may be proyidl.>d by and shall be
th~~ ]ll'operty of thc Yukon Government and such eutl'ies
sluill be made therein lJy the said Olerk li!'! shall be prescrihed fl'oni time to time hy the Conl'Jnissiouer,
The Clerk of each Court shall further keep. a
~epal'llte hook in which he8hall enter from day to day all
fees and emoluments received by him under and by yirtue
of this Ordinance, shewing therein separatel~' the fees recch'ed by hini for each sel'\'jce performed hereunder, and
slieh flll,ther fact8 alld illfOl'·matioll H8 the OOlllmi8sionc)'
f1'olll tillle to tillle 1~tlllil'e8.

Clerk to
keep re"
hook.

7. '!'he Clerk shall on or hefoL'e the 15th tIay uf
March ill eachycul' JIIake up a statement in duplicate
from sllch lJook Hnd l'etul'll the same to the Territoria I
'rl'eaSUl'er, verified uutlel' oath; such statement shall set
forth the total amount of fees which have been receh'ed
by such Clerk during the twelre months cnded on the
last day. of Februar~' next preceding and with such state·
ment the Clerk shall tl'HllslIlit to the Tel'l'itorial TreasureI'
,:'iuCh pr~poi,tion of tile fees aud mOlleys received by him
.dm;ing the next preceding . .real' as he is IlotcIltitled to reLain to his own use, and sucli fees and lIIolley1'i shall fOl'ill
pm't of the general rerenue fund of the 'i'cl'l'it.ory.

Clerk to
n,nke return
of fees to

6,

Trea~urer.

8. Should there be no Deputy Clel'" of the Tcr1'i·
tol'ial Court appointed and acting ill ~In;; Distl'ict for
which a Police )Iagistr-d.te has been appointed the COlll'
missiollt!l shall appoint some person 118 Clerk of the
Police Magistrate's Court thel·eiu.

Cunlnli:i-

Each Police )Jagistrate~s Oourt silall lie pl"lwided
with a seal to be in the fOl'm J)l'escribed hy the COllllnh;,

Seal to he
J)I'(o,iued.

l).

sioner nw,y
appoint
Clerk in
cel'tain
c.'l.se".
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I'llocEuLim;

Poun:

~\"l.-\f;ri'TH.-\TES~

Comrr,

sion~r

and such seal shall be affixed to all pl'ocesses, subpoena.<.;, ,nits, orders, judgments and all otber proeceding:o:
i8s1lf~d hv the Clerk of such Court.
"
.

10. An ai)})eal shall lie frolll any judgment 01" Ol·der
of the Police )[agistl'ate to a .Judge of the TenitOl'ial
COlIl"t awl shnll he IWClught hy a ll(ltice of appeal in a
~,IIIII\llm'y W;LY, aud 110 petition, I:ase or ()thel" fm·lllal pl"On~l~di\lg CltllI~I'

thall slIeh

lIotin~

of ;tpW'al

~hal1 h(~ Jl(~t:('8-

sa]",)" .
lie fl'ulU ~IllJ "judgment (11"
)Iagistl·ate without t.he spedal l::-:n'c o[
in COlltI"OH~I"S'y C)J1 t.he appeal exceeds the sum OflWO hunch'ed dollars exclusive of

11.

~o

Nu apPf..)al
sllch appeal shalI
stun
"x(;",~s $200 III'del" of a Police
without
leavt.
~1It:h .Jlldge IInless the matter
llnlc~s

('Ost8,
S"cUI'ity
~ost
of

for

apveal.

Motions for
ne .... trials,
P.IC .. to be
by noti("p..

Jl:otic': .. to be
tiletl

a·nd

f.I(·rve41.

12 .. No security for costs shall

bl~

required in appli-

('atiolls fOI· new trials m· appeals 01' motions in the nature
of appeals unless by reason of sp(~eial cirCUllL<.Itallces such
securit;y is ordered by a .Judge or Police Jrag;strate upon
application to be made within fifteen daJs frolLl tlw SCI',oil'" of' tl)(~ 1l0tiel~ of motion, applicatioD 01" :1})pt~a1.
l::t .\Iotions fOl· new trials, appeals and moti-ons in
the natm'e of appeals shan be brought hy notice of appeal amI aD)' party appealing may by the sa.me notice of
appeal and ill the alternative ask for a new trial. In motions fOI" new trials, appeals or motions in tb,e lIatnre of
appea Is the applicant may, by the liotice of appeal, appeal
·1'1"0111 the whole or any pw't of ·the ,'crdict, judgment or
OI'der and tlw notice of appeal shall state whether the
whole or· pal-t only of such verdict, judgment or ordcr
i~ complained of and in the latter case shall specify such·
p:u·t, aUI] f;lH:h notice of appeal shal1 state the grounds on
whk" sllch application is based.

Tlle notice of appeal snaIl he filcd in the Police
:'lagist.l·ate~s Court in the District fI-om which the appeal
j:,; tak(~n and R(~l"Ved on all parties direetly affected by the
appl~al, aud it shall not be necessary to sene pal'1ies not
80 affeeted, but the .Ttl(]ge may direct notit-e of appeal to
J 4.
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be sened upon all or any of the parties to the action or
other' proceeding 01" upon any person not a party, and in
the meantime may postpone I)J" adjoul"1I the hearing of
the appea.l upon sllch terms as :\l'C jnst, and may give
suell judgment and make sHch Ol'«1el' as might be givcn Ol"
made if the persons served with such notiec hall been 01"'
iginal parties. A ny notice of nppca 1 may hi! :\lIlcllI]erl "tany time by leayc of the .Tllllge 011 I"llth tt'l"lll~ n~ tll(~
.Tudge thiuks tit.
or
ulltice of appeal shall he tiled aIltI sCJ"\"ed Jl'dge
Police
l\1agistl'ntc
withiu twenty days frolll the date llpOIl whkh tlJ(~ .lUtlg·
may
JtIellt 01' m'del" appealel] hOIll is siglJed, ent.ered 01' pro· time.
nOl1n(:ed, but the .Judge or Police Magistrate may cnlarge
and extend the time for giving sllch notice of appeal
either beforl! 01' aft-cr the expil'atio]] , thel·cof.
]5.

'I'11I~

(:"!xlen~t

IG. An appeal shall not operate as a stay of cxecution 01" of proceedings under the, decision appealed from
except so far a.'> the Magistrate appealed. from or the
.Judge orders, and no intermediate act 01' proceeding shall
he invalidated except so far as the .Judge diI:ects. Such
!4eell'f'ityshall he made or given tllcreou a~ directed by
the .Judge OJ' Poliee Magistrate.

,.\]Jpeal not
to opera.te
as >ltay

except
may

n~

be

ord ""'NI ,

17 .. 'Vhcn :my question of fact is involved in an ~~~stlon of
appeal the evidence taken before the ~fa(Fistrate
bearino'
.in~·o"·ed
e
e endene£'
011 sueh question shall, subJ-ect to any special order, be may be
..
brought
lwongllt
befoJ'(>
the
Court
as
follows:
before
.
.
COllrt.
(a) As to any 'evidence taken by affidavit hy the
production of copies of such affidavit;
(b)

As to allY cvidence g;\'t'1l m'ally, by production

of the not.!s of the evidence as extended b:y the st.enographer or made hy the Magistrate 01' such other material as
the .Judge deems expedient.
(c) The appeal book lllllst Lw deal"ly anti legibly
t'ypewritten or printed ann lll\1st be appron~J by the
oppof\ite party 01' settled bJ the Polke Magist.rHte befOl'c
tiling same.

-16
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..,

.\"'
Appeal book
to be tiled.

Judge to fix

time for

hearing

appeal.

Fees to be
paid Clerk
'relTI torln I

Court.

ChllPter !O.

Consolidated
Ordinances
repenled.

18, 'l'he appellants shall serve the. I'Cspoudent 01' his
solicitor with a copy of the appeal book, and Mhall file
with the Clerk of; the Territorial Court at Dawson two
copies of the appeal 'book within twenty days from the
filing of the notice of appeal· 01' within snch time as the
Judge 01' Police Magistrate may allow,
19, Upon· the appeal book being fileu the nplll..... l
shall be heard at sucll time as may be fixed by the Judge
of the Territorial Court, provided such time is not less
than ten days from the filing of the appeal ~ook,
20. There sllall be paid to tlle Clerk of the Terri·
torial .Court 011 all appeals from a Police )Iagistrate'loI
Court the fees pl'escribed in the tariff of Clel'kM' fees in
the 'ferritol'ial Court cases as approved b:r the Judges of
the Terl'itorial Court on the 2.4th day of December, 1903.
21. Chapter 20 of the Consolidated Ordillances,
1902, being "An Ordinance Hespecting the Procedure and
Prae;ce in Connection ,yith the Exercise of the Ch'il
,Jurisdiction of Police :Magistl'ates~' is hereby l'epealc(l.

RI<~SPI<:CTI"'G
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CHAPTER 5
AN

ORDINANCE

RJ~SPEC'l'ING

THE

CONSOLI-

DATED ORDINANCES OF 'l'HE YUKON TERRITORY, 1914, AND BY-].. AWS OF THE CITY Ol!'
DAW,SON.

[Assented tu M(l;rch 30th, 1914.]
lVhe1'eas, Pursuant to the provisions of Chapter (j
of the Ordinances of 1913, a Commission was issued under the seal of the Yukon Territ'Ory empowering certain
Commission'ers t'O revise and consolidate the Ordinance:ol
of the Yukon Territory and the By-Laws o~ the City of
Daws'On; and,

Preamble.

lVhereas, It is expedient to pruvide fur tl1c inCOll)Or'
ation with such revision and consolidation the' Public aud
General Ordinances and By-Laws whicll may be pas~t'd
during tlle pl'f'sent sessi'On of the Yukon C'Ouncil
'flle COllllluissionel' of the Yukoll 'l'enitory, b,Y and
with the advice and' consent 'Of the Coulldl 'Of said 'L'p]']'itory, therf'fore enacts as follows:
1. So so un as the s~Lid consolidation of suell Ol·di·
nances and By-Laws has been completed the Commis·
sioner may caUSe corrcct rolls thereof l'cspeetively (which
may be partly printed and partly written), attestecl uudel' his, signature and countersigned by the Clerk of the
Council, tn be dep'Osited in the 'Office 'Of the 'l'crritOl'jal
Secretary, which roJls 81mB be held to be the original
thereof and to embody the several Ordinances nIl(l part;;
of Ordinances and By-Laws mentioned 'a8 repealed in tIle
Schedules thereto l~espectively annexC(l.· Any marginal
notes, however, and headings in the 'body of the Ordinances and By-Laws and refel'l'll1ces t'O f'Ormer enactments

Roll to be
deposited.
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RESPECTING CONSOLIDATED OIIDINANCES.

being held to form no part of the said Ordinances or ByLaws, but to be inserted for convenience of reference
only.
CommIssIoner by
proclamation
to declare'
date of
comIng Into
force of
Consolidated
OrdInances.

Effect of
r·l·oclamatlon

. 2. The Commissioner after such deposit 'Of the said
rolls respectively may by proclamation declare the day of,
from and after which the same shall come intQ force and
h-ave effect as law by the designation respectively of "The
Consolidated Ordinances of the Yukon Territory, 1914,"
and "The Hevised By-Laws of the City of Dawson, 1914,"
and the expression "Consolidated Ordin-ances" wherever
hereinafter in this Ordinance used shall mean "The Consolidated Ordinances of the Yukon Territory, 1914."
3. On -and from such day the same shall accordingly
come into force and effect by the said designations to all
intents as though the same were expressly embodied in
and enacted in this Ordinance to come into force and to
have effect on and from such day; and 'On -and from the
same day all the enactments in the several Ordinances
and parts of Ordinances and By-I..aws and parts of ByLaws in such Schedules mentioned as far as they relate
to the Territory shall stand and be repealed to the extent
mentioned in the snid Schednl~s saye only as hereiuafter
provided. -

SavIng as to
transaction
antertor
to repeal.

4. The repeal of the said Ordinances and parts of
Ordinances shall not revive any Ordinance or provision
of law repealed by them; nor shall the said repeal preyent the effect of any saving clause in the said Ordinances
and parts of Ordinances or the application of any of the
~aid Ordinances 01' parts of Ordinances or of any Ordinance or provision of law formerly in force to any transaction, matter 01' thing anteriQr to the said repeal to
which they would otherwise apply.

Matters not
affected by
repeal.

5. .(1) . .'l'he z:epea I of. the said Or.di"nances· and parts
of Ordiuances shall n'Otatfect:
(a) Any penalty, forfeiture 01' liability incurred
hefore the time 'Of such repeal or any proceedings for enforcing the same had, dQne, completed or pending at the
time of such repeal;

RF.8I'ECTI~G CO~SOLIDATED ORDINANCES.
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(b) Any action, suit, judgment, decree, certificate,
execution, process, order, rule or any proceeding, matter
01' thing whatever respecting the same, had, done, made,
entered, granted, completed, pending, existing or in force
at the time of such repeal;
Cc) Any ;tct, deed, right, title, interest, grant, as·
surance, descent, will, registry, by·law, rule, regulation,
proclamation, contract, lien, charge, status, capacity, imlJllmity, matter or thing had done, made, acquired, established or existing at the time of such repeal;
(d) Any office, appointment, commission, salary,
allowance, security or duty or any matter "or thing appertaining thereto at the time of such repeal;
(e) Any marriage certificate ot' registry thereof
lawfully had, made, granted, or existing before or at the
time of such repeal;
(2) Nor shall such repeal defeat, disturb, invalidate
prejudicially affect any other matter or" thing whatsoever had, done, completed, existing or pending at the time
of such repeal; but every such"
01'

(a)

llenalty, forfeiture and liability;

(b) Action, suit, judgment, decree, certificate, execution, prosecution, process, order, rule, proceeding,
matter 01'" thing;
( c) Act, deed, right, title; interest, grant," assurance, descent, will, r"egistry, by-law, rule, regulation, proclamation, contract, lien, charge, status, capacity, imlllunity, matter or thing;
(d) Office, appointment, commission) salary, allowance, security or duty;
( e) ~[arriage certificate and registry thereof and
every such other matter and thing, and the force and effect thereof respectively, may and" shall continue as if n~
such repeal had taken place, and" so far as necessary may
he continued, prosecuted, enforced and proceeded with
under the said Consolidated Ordinances of" the Territory
and other Ordinances and laws having force in the Territdry, fI() far as applicable thereto and subject to the

pl'(wisi{lns of the, said S2ve!'al Ordiuances and laws,
Consolldalt:!c]
Ordln8.nce~

not to be
deemed
Tiel'.' In.w.

COIl:-:itl"u(;tioll

where the
Slime In
ef!'t'ct ''''
repealed

The nU'ious portions of the Consolidated Ol'(licOI')'esponding to and substituted for the pl'o\'i~ion~ of thp Ordinances and ,parts of Ordinances so repf'.aied s11all, where tuey <H'e the same in effect ~lS those
())'dinall(~ef.; aud PRl'ts of O,'dinances so repealed, be held
to opemte retrospecti vely as well as prospectively and to
llave heen passed upon the days respectively upon which
tlw Ot'clinanl'/'s and pat'ts of Ol'oinmwes so J'ep~lllerl ("[lHlf'
into pffeet,
(:!)

)l'.UlcP~

Ol'dinalJC'I:'~.

Rt::fel'eIH'l~

G, (1) 1'he said Cousolidated Ordinances l5hall Hot
ue held to operate as new laws, but shall be coustrued
and ha\-'e effect as a consolidation of the law as contained
in the said Ordinances and parts of Ordinances of the
'1'erritory and substituted, and the Comntissioner in·Council is not to he deemed to have adopted the constl'uction
which ,lnay by judicial decision 01' otherwise have been
placed upon the language of any of the Ordina.nces iucl nded amongst the said Consolidated Ol'dinances,

!il

torlner
Onlilla.Il('"
to rope:J!<',l
Ordlnall(''''',

,,

A 1I.r 1'l:'ft~I'elll'e i u "lll} fm'lUet' Ordinallcc t'clllai 11-

i Ill-! i u fOJT(~ or in auy instrument 01' docUlnellt to any
Ol'din<lnce or enactmeut so repealed shall after the Con,
:,:oJ idut(~d Ol'(linances take effect be held as regards any
~lIh~PqllPl1t tl,.msaelioll, matter 01' thing to be a reference
10 tll1~ Plwetlll'Pllts ill till' Consolidated Ol'dinunces llaving
tlw ~mJl(~ t'tfl'd :18 SHell I'PI)('a 1('(1 Ol'di nanees or enal'tllleut.
~,

'l'lll~ il1~el,tjou

IT,

of all.Y sllch Urdimlllce ill the !'!Hid
sha IJ Hot be eon~t1'lIefl as a declaratioIl that such
()],dinauee 01' :l1Iy pal't of it was or was not iu force illlmedinteiy before thl' l'lIInillg into fOl'l:1' of the ~aid COII~olijJHt.ed Ol'llinances,

printed by
direction
or Comml,,"loner to be
evidence,

t1, Copie~ of 1111' COllsuLidated Urdill:lllCeS l'l'illted
lllldcr the direction of the Comrnissioller fl'om the roll so
deposited shall be receh'ed as evidence of the sahl COll!'loJid[lted Orrlinances in all Courts and places ,,;hatsoever,

Effect of
insertion of
a.n Ordin.unce

In

S<>hedulp

Copie~

Dlstrlbutio:l
copies.

at

~dlPllll LI~

10,

The Consolidated Ordinances sllall

ht~

distl'ihutl:'ti
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in sllch numbers and to SHch persons ollly ;l!>; the Com·
missioner may direct
11. '''his Ordinance shall be printed with the. said
Consolidated Ordinances and shall be subject to the smile
r.ules of const.rllction as the said Consolidatpd 01'tlimllwes.
12. Any Chapter of the said Gom;olidated ()louinanct's lIIay be cited amI refierred to in any .o)'(linance 01'·
proceeding whatsoever either by it!>; title as an Ordinance
01' by its short title 01' by using the expressioll "'rhe COllsolidated Ordinance Respecting" (add~ng the l'emainder
of the title at the beginning of the particnlar chapter),
01' by using the expression "The Consolidated Ordinan~j:;,
1914, Chapter ...... " (adding the number of the particwar chapter printed in the copies printed nuder the dirt'ctiou of the (jOlllTlli!>;sionel').
Ut The IH'ovisiolls allo. euactllleuts of this Ol'tlinan('e ill regard to the Ordinances and Consolidat('d Ordinances aforesnid and tberevision and consolidation thereof ~hall as far as applicahle apply to and include the ByJ.Jaws of the City of Dawson and the l'e,-ision and :'ousolidation tlwl'('of hy ~;ii(l OODllllissioll.

ThIs
Oi·dInance to
be printed
with
Consolidated
Ordinances.

g~~!~~:1a~~d
Onllnances.

Provision" to
apply to
rEwlsion of
By-Laws

of

Dawson.
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LIMITA'l'ION 01<' ACTIONl:l,

CHAPTER 6
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND CHAPTEU 29 OF THB
CONSOLIDATED OHDINANCES, 1902, HESPECl'INO r.nnTATTON OF

A.CT[O~S,

[Aslicnted to ,1/lI-/"ch

30th, 191.1,]

1'he Commissioner' of the Yukoll 1'i..'I'I'itol',r, h,Y anu
with the advice and conseut of the Conncil of said Tcrr:to/'y, (~Ilacts as follows:
Chapter 29 of the Consolidated Ordina.nce:-;, 1902,
"An Ordinance R€specting Limitations of Actions
ill Cel"l:ai 11 Cases," is hereby amended by adding immed ia t.l'ly aftel' Scction onc thel'cof the following Se<.:tioll~:
1,

heill~

." cliflll
fill"
:I~sall!t,
d,~farnatitJlI,

,'te,

,\dill!)\\'!"dg m(~l1l

of

liabilit~·

In

Wl'ilill;":-,

EITI.."('l

.)f

lla~'I11I'lIl

nn

:If'(."f1l1l1t,

.-\d;;IHJ\\'I(~cl:..:'

m(~lIt h~' (.-,,(."1~IIII'al"l'J1',

!{f'('I)\'"I',\"

agail1:-<t
joi 11 t
.'ontl'ac'tf)I'
tll1(--:

though
barred
ag-n in:-:t

olher,

(la) No action fOl' assault, battery, wOlluding, illljll'isolllllellt 01' fOl' words shall be cOllllllem:ed, but withiu
Iwo 'yP~lI'8 aft!'l' the cause of action,
~ 1 h)
No ;1I:kuowledgmclIt Ol' PI'olllise shall he evid('w:e of a new Ol' continuing contract Ol' liability wherehy to t.ake ;lIlY case out of the opel'utioll of the !)l'O\'iSiOllS
of" this (h'dill:lIlCe 01' to depl'i\'e any pat'ty of the henetit
rlll'I'I'Of' ullh~ss slIch acknowledglllent or )wolllise he ill
\\'I"i li IIg, siglH'd hy the party chargeahle thl'l'l'by: but a
P:lYIIII'II1; IlI:ldl~ 011 al:I'ollllt of' any sllch tkht ~hall h;lve
111(' pfhd of RlIt:h ad:II()\\'ledgllll'lIt IlL' pl'omisC',

(1(') No III~I'S()II joilltly cOlltl'act:illg', UI' li<lllll': 0['
his l'ppl.'l':-:elltativl's, shall he a.ns\\"el'ahle 1'01.' 01' by l'l'aSOn
of allY paYIIII'III:, aekllowleilg-lIlellt, 01' IIl'OlllisI' of his CI)('ollll';wI:OI', 01' 1:I'l~ditOl' 01' his 1'(~JJI'I'selltati\"(':-:,
~ hi )
In actiolls against penH)llS j oi 11 tly con t mdi ng,
01' lialrll', 01' theil' representatives, the plaintiff may 1'1.'cm'er against onc of the parties, thollgh hal'J'l'J hy the
III'o\'isions of this Ol'tlinance as to thl' uthel',

LIMI'£ATlONS O~'

ACTIo:ss.

( le) This Chapter shall apply to any demand
alleged by way of set-off or counter-claim on the part of
an}' defendant_

Chapter
applies to
set-off or
counterclaIm.

(1f) If the defend an t is deprived of the benefit of· In
ca~c of·
non-suIt
his set-off or counter-claim bv
the
non-suit
or
any
act
of
new action
J
tor set-oH'
the plaintiff he may bring a new action thcrefor within or
counterclaIm.
one year thereafter.

(lg) Actions by 01' against minol's, persons insane
or out of· the 'ferritory may be commenced within the
like period after the removal of the disability or the return of such persons to the 'ferl'itory, as is allowed for
lwinging the action in ordinary cases.

DIsabilIty 01'
absence of
parties.
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A:\l~;NI)JNnJU()JOATUItE OrtlH NANCE,

CHAPTER 7
AN OH))]~.-\ ~(JE TO A)[ENJ) TB E .1 UnICA'I'UBE

OnnlX.-\X('B

'J'lw COlllllli~!;h)]l('l' of thl' Yllkoll '!"Pl'l'itol',Y, 1Iy and
with tlw advitl' and eonf.:t'ilt. of tIll' ('olllH'il of ~aid 'I'enitOJ',\', (>tlaet!-l 011"

follows:

The .JIIIlkatul'e Ol'dinanee aud Hull's thel'eto, ueing
Cha:ptel' I j .of the Consolidated O)'dinLlllces of the Yukon
'J'el'l'itOl'Y, 1!lot, are lwreby allwmIed as follows:

],

Secllon H
alTit.'·nded.

~nh-~PI,tion

1. of Section 1-1 of the

~mjd

Ol'dillCllH'e

a~

I'e-euact,ed by the Orflillanees of the Yukon 'rerritory,
1 !lOa, ('1111 ph>I' :!:!, ~ectioll ~, j~ hl'l'phy rp}lI'ulp(I :Illtl the
"following suh!':titlltp/l .t,ht"·~fo,':

rractlj:e
and

14, The lwadiee amI prOCedlll'I' of the TenitOl'ial
COlU·t of the Ynkon. ~rel'l'·itOl·'y shall be regulated by this
O"dinancl' and the Hnles of COl1l't, but thl' .Judge of the
said COUl't sha.1l have power to frame a.Jl(1 promulgate
sllch additional Hnles of Court as he sees fit and .may
therein vary, annul, auu to or C11l1ellcl t.he existing' l"ules
I".uhject to tlle following comlitionR:

Rule 265
amended.

:!. Hule :!65 is herehy HlIlmllleti h.r stI"iking out all
the \\,01'lls aftt'J" the word "impolllHlecl" in the fom·t.h line
t.hm'('of.

Rule 319
amended.

3. Hnle al9 is hel'eu'y amenuell by ~tI'iking out the
words "the Court en baQc" in the seconu line thereof "-nd
substituting there for the words "~rhe COllrt of Appeal of
British Columbia."

lH'OCC(l \I re.

Rule 402
amended.

4.

Rule 402 is hereby' alllellded by

stJ'iki\l~

out the

Al\lENIHNG .TDIHCATTillE OItlHN.-\NO;.
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wortl "sulUmons" in the fOUl'th liue tfH~l'eof and l'Iuhstitut·
lug tlw'l'efol' the word "notice.~'
5. Hule 451 is hereby amended by striking out the ~/~le~I;:J.
words "the COUl't eu banc" in tb'e s('cond linp thel'eof and
substituting therefor the words "'I'll(' Court of Appeal of
Rl'itish Columbia.~'
(i.

Unit'S 5.(1) to 524, both illdusin', al'e h(·I·t~lr.~'
.1 re-

Hules
506 to
I·epealed.

"~4

pea.lelL
.7. Rule 528 is hCl'l'b.\,'·,l'eIH'alell Hud tllt' followiUL!:~
snlistitnted tllerefor:

Hule 528
repealed.

•
"528. '''''hen the plaintiff ill all action l'esiUes out of
the 'l'el'l'itol'Y and in any other case where, by the practice
and procedure in England, a defendant is entitled to security for costs, the defendant, 01' one of the defendants,
if more than one, may bn affidavit of himself or his agent
alleging that the defendant has a good defence On the
merits to the action, apply for an order l'l'"<luiring the
plaintiff within three months (or sHch other 01' fnrther
time as the Court or Judge deems l'igb t) from the service
of the order to give security for the dpfenu3nt's costs and
staying all further proceedings in the meantime, and
directing that in default of such security being given the
action be dismissed with costs unless the COUl't 01' Judge
on special application for that purpose otherwise orders.
The application for such security shall be by notice. A
copy of the notice and copies of a.ffidavits to be used, on
behalf of the defendant on the motion shall be served a.t
least fOHr clear da.ys before the notice 18 ]'eturnahle.~'
8.

H u h~ 542 is herehy repealed.

Security
fol' costs.

Hili" 6~2
l"l'pealed.

9. l{ule 543 is hereby amended hy striking out the ~~~~,;:l
worus "whether en banc 01' otherwise~' in the sixth and
seventh .]ines thereof.
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~~ox PRQTECTION ORDINANCE.

CHAPTER 8
AN ORDINANCE REGULATING .THE EXPORTATION OF FOXES
/

[Assented to March 30th) 1914.1
'I'he Commissioner of the Yukon Territory, by and
with the advice and consent of the Council of said Territory, enacts as follows:
Short Title.

This Ordinance may be cited as "The Fox: Protection Ordinance."
1.

INTERPRETA'rION
Intf:Tpre·
to.tlon.

"Person"
"party."

2. In this Ordinance the following expressions have
the meaning assigned to them in this Section unless the
. ('on text otherwise requires:
or

"Penalty"
Includes
"tine" and
Imprison·
mf'nt."

Close season
for fox

under one
year.

(a) The word "person" or "party" shall include any
person or party persons or part.ies or any body corporate
or politic, partnership, company or society and the heirs,
executors, administrators or other legal representatiVlCS
of such persons to whom or which the context is capable
of applying.
(b) ~1'he word "penalty" with reference to· all of·
fence under this Ordinance includes any fine to which the
offender lIlay be liable under this Ordinance and also any
imprisonment ,,;hich under the provisions hereof may be
imposed in default of the payment or satisfaction of such
fine and also to all forfeitures provided for under the pro·
visions of this Ordinance.
No one shall hunt, take, kill, shoot at, wound, injure 01' molest in any way between the first day of ·April
and the first day of June any fox under one year of age.
3.

Fox

}"ROTECTIO:,\ ORDHC\::\C~;,
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Hegisll·" lion
4, Evel'Y pel'son ",ho at the date of the eOllliug into and
permit
to
export.
force of this Ordinance is the owner of an,Y live fox 01'
foxes in captivity within the Yukon T(,J-ritory shall not
later than two months thereafter tile with the Territorial
Secretary at Dawsoll 01' some person at \Vhitehol'se to be
appointed hy the Commissioner a statement in writing
undel' oath contai ninA' tllC nallle of the owncr thereof and.
the number of foxes owned hy him with Cl description of
each of such· foxes and such person shall ther('uilon he
entitled to Cl permit frolll tlw Commissioner 01' some person appointed by him for t.he purpose at \Vhitehorsc
authorizing such person to expol't anll ship SHch foxes
to any place without tlw TCl'I'it.m',v,

'" pm'soll,rV..,
' · 1{al'I way Company,
.,
rl],... x1."0
ClH'pOl'atlOlI
pL'CSS COlllpany 01' other COllllllOll cal'l'iel' shall at any
timc 01' in any J1HlllJll~I' CXPOl't 01' caHse to he exported 01'
tarried 01' haye in possession for the purpose of exporting
01' eal'l',ring out of the limits of -this Tel'l'itory ally live
fox'-not horll ill capti\'it.y 01' any other Jive fox which has
not been in capth-ity fOJ' a period of at ·]east· two years,
hut no lh'e foxps of any kind shall he exported from the
Tel'ritOl'Y l!xtCpt. in PIll'slUlIH:e and by virtue of Cl pcrmit
frolll the CommissioneL' oi.' ~OIllC persoll at 'Vhitehorsc to
he appointt!ll hy t.he COllllllissioller fOl' that purposl~,)
-

i),

H,
Before any pel'llIit for expoL,tillg all'y Ji\-e fox is
grallted t.here shall he filed with thc person issuing Sl1eh
pm'lIlit it statut.ory tledaratiou by t.he owncr of 8uch fox
or his agent that sHch fox lIa.'-\ either heen lrol'u in captivity 01' has been in c<tptivity for at least tw·o :rea~,
Sueh Ih~ellll'atioll t.o specify the kind aucl cO]OI' of each fox
to he expOI-ted, TIII~ fl!1! fOl' I~ach pel'lIIit issued shall hc

1;:XI,UI'bltion

or fo)(e~ not
1,01'0 In
(;Hpti\'ity.

J-r:r1nlt of
Cl.,lmmis:-:.101lcl".

Sli;llIlOr~reqlllr~tl.

~5_()O,

'j,

En~ry lWL~Oll~ COI'poI'a tioll, I'H i I Wily, CXPI'l'SS 1:0111: l','nnll

ot.heL' cOllllllon eal'l'il!l' shall, 011 )H'wluctioll of
:-;\11:11 )H~l'lIlit. lry t.ht'. holder t.hel'cof, he entitled to can,r
w.ithout the 1'1~l'I'itOl'." thl' fllxe8 ill 811l:h pel'lIIit dt:scrihed,
Such perlllit to he taken 11]1 h,r them a11d forwarded to
t.he TI'1'I'i tm-h, I Sen-eta I'Y,
pall}, HI'

S,

E,-eJ'YOue is guilty of an otfellee alld liable to the

.

""eta I'" t lun

entitle~

10

eXIIf)l"t.
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Fox.

.PltOTEc'rIO~ OUDlNANCE.

Approaching
penulty hel'eiuuftc1" provided who at auy time hel'eafter
within 25
yard" of
in
any part of the Territory, without the consent -of the
Inclosure
where foxes owner or caretaker of a ranch 01' enclosure where foxes
are kept
:m offence.
0]' other fur·bearing animals are ke·pt in captivity for

breNling- pnrpo~e~, ~hnll approaeh or enter npon tIle pri·
vate gronnds of the owner or OWIH'I'S of the said i:lJliruals
'within a distanc.~ of twcuty·th·e ,YHl'ds frolll the onte]'
f.puee or ene1o~Ul'e within which the pens or dens' of the
said Hnimals H\'C loeat(l(l and npon whieh said fence notice
fOJ'hil1diJ)~ trespassing on the saW premises is kept posted
;';0 as to be plainly di~cermthle at the said distance of not
h ....,s tlUlll tWt'uty·tin' ,)';11'118, J)]'ovid<ed a pnhlie hi~hway
doe~ not 1"1111 rlos('r than twenty·fh·(~ yal'd~.
PJ~NAL'l'IES
Penalties.

9. Evel·.\' ]lPl'~Oll who .violates any of the 1)l'ovlslOns
of thi:-: ()I'dill;l1Iee i~ liable Oil f.lJ1I1lIll:1l'Y eOllyietioll tlw]'eof
~f) a ]lI'lIillty Hf.l fo])0\\,8:
.-\lIy pt'I'~OIl who eOllllllit.:-: :111 olfl'llce Illlf!,n 0)'
tlJ(' provisions of Hedion => of this Ordinanee to a
1',""al1), of 1I0t I(>~~ th;\I1 $10:00 aIlIlllot (~xet'."ding $3Olt60.
~1Il1 ill <It'fanlt of pay.Jllt'lIt 01' ~at.isfaction, to suffer im·
pl'isollllll'lIt. fOl' a. JlP]'iod of not t'xceeding: six month!"!, with
Of' wit.hont. llfll'll labour.
(il)

a~·aillst.

(Lt., .-\IIY pt'J'SOIl who commits an offence under or
ag-aill:-:t the pl'lwisiollfol of Spctioll 3 0]' Section S of this
OI'dinaJH~e to a penalty of n-ot less than $10,00 and not
('xepellin~ $100.00 and in Ilefalllt of payment 01' satisfac·
tion to ~uffl'1' imprisonment for a period not l'xc(>eding
t.hrpe months, with 01' without h:U'll laboUl':
COlltiscatlO!1
of foxes
beingunlawfully

exported.

"Fees, etc.,
to be paid
to Treasurer

((' I III a«l.litioll t.o tllP. PPIWlt,y pl'ovidpd in SlIb·Sec·
fillllS "a" and "h" IIPI'f.of, all foxes found being expol'ted or
~lIippl'd from the TCJ'l'itor'y 01' which have been 'taken
witllin tlw pl'ohibited pe1'iod in violation of the provisions
of Sections 3 and 5 of thisOrdinllnce, shall, on conviction
of any person so taking, exporting or shipping the same,
. be forfeited to and hecome the pl'ope)>ty of tile YlIkon
O-ovel'nment.
HI,

E\'I'I'Y f:t'l',

till!', 0)' pt~lla1t.Y 1'l'covl'J'Pll 1Illth']' t.his

Fox

.I-'I:OTI-:( :TIP" OIWI".\ ,,( :1·;.

O!"c1 i Ilall n ~ :;; h;dl Iw pa i dill to t.lw

11 Itkt' 0

r

I.h r: Tt ~I'I' i b.wi 01.\

'l'I'I~a~\l1"c)·.

It.

All

lilll~:';,

pellalt.i(:~ .•

I\~e~

alld

Il\lllley~ recI)\'el'ed

Floe:..;.
form

paid \lnde!" auy of thL' I'I'ol"i~ioll~ 01" LlIi:-,l (l!"dillam:e fir
1"1l)")f1
pal'!; 1,(' till' ~1~lw!"al l'I:VI~IlI/(' l"ulld or the
Tel"\"i t.OI·Y.

01'

~hall

i-tt;.,
p;~.rt

~f'nerill

n~\·t"l1l1e.
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PURI.le SERVlCK

CHAPTER 9
AN OHDINANCE 1'0

A~'IEND

THE YUKOX TEHRI-

'I'OHIAL PUBLIC SERVICE OTIDTN.AXCI·j

[.4 .•~."ent(:d to Man;"- ,:Wth. I!J/.i.]
The COlll.llI i8SiOlH~1' of tlw Y 11 kOIl '1\'lTi rol'Y, hy and
with the adviL:e and eOllsmlt of t1w Conneil of :-:aitl 'I'PITitOl·Y, ellatts as follows:
TI~J'J'jtol'jal

~ecrt!ta .. y
to
Rcgl~lra I'

1)(>
<If

Joint
Sloek

1. Settion 18 of Chapter [j of tlw COllsolitlateu OrdiIHl.l\ces of the Yukon 1'err-i tory, ] 902, is herehy a ll1end(~(l
hy addillg to said Sed-ion the folluwing Suh·Section:

.";um'Ja nh'~"

(t~)

He shall he Hegi!4ral' of .Joillt-Sto(:k COlllpallie:-:,
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CHAPTER 10
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND CHAPTEH 3 OF THE
CONSOLIDATED OHDIN.·\NCES HESPECTING
J~LEC'J'IONS.

[A88Cilkd to March ,(JOth" I!JJ4.]

The Commissioner of the Yukon Territory, by arid
with tIle advice ~Uld consent of the Council of said Territory, enacts as follows:,
1. Chapter 3 'of the Consolidated Ordinances of tlie
Yukon Territory, 1902, being "An Ordinance Hespecting
E1ediuus," is her'cby amended as fol1ows:

2. Sectiou 24 is amenued by ,HIding th€J'cto the folJm"ing suh-section:
(4) The poll bonks to be supplied the Deputy Returning Officers shaH be in FOT"1I1 "f}' in said Schedule 1
of this Ordinance.
~.

Poll Book.

Section 90 as repealed hy Chapter 18, Section 10,
I'e-enaet(~d as follows:

of tlw 01'11 inauees of ] 904, is hel'ehy
!)O.

'J'he Hetnrning officer sha 11 then-

(1) Cause all ballot boxes, poll books, record 1Jo~)ks,
hallots and other materials or forms used at each polling
place to be placed in the custody of the Clel·k of the Territol'ial Court.

Ballot
boxes, etc.,
to be delivered to Clerk
of Court.

Forward ·to the 'ferritorial Secretary a cel'tifiI:ate in writing specifying the names, of the (:andidate 01'
4:andidates declared by him e)e~ted, '

Certificate
of election
to be tiled
with
Terrltoriul

(2)

(3) 'rite candidate or candidates so certified as
ele<:ted shall be 4leemed to be 4luly e]cc:ted until and unless

~('cretl\.rr.

Candlllal('-"
deemed dul~'
elected.

a. Judge upon 1'('C(lIlUt a:-: hl,!'t'iuaflt'l' pl'O\'itll'd !Shall de··
clare another 01' othel' cnndidatcs elected,
Statutor~'

declaration
amendE-d.

4, Paragraph 4 of the Statutory Declaratiolls as
enacted by said Chapter 11 of the Ol'diuHHces of HIOG is
hereb,)' rcpealed and the folI()will~ suhstitnDC'd thCl'cfol':

"4, J liavc heen a l'l~sideut of aud domieiled within
the Yukon 'I'enito]',}' fOl' a. pcl'ioll of llot le!';!'; th.1Il tw(~lye
lllOllthfol iI11111cdia.h:,ly pl"iOl' to this datl',"
G, J".lI'agmph 5 of said Statntol'," Deda1'Htjoll~ i~
hpl'ehy l'epealed aud the following !';ub~tituted thcrefol":

"5, 1 have beell a I'esideut of aud 'dolllicilell witbin
polling' division (hleJ'e dl.'Scl'ihe llivision) fOl' olle lIIouth
immediately pl'l~ceding this date,"
~eClloll

::i1

t-imend0rl.

(i,
Bedioll 33 of said Chaptel' ::.: of the Cousolidate{J
OJ'(linanc('s as enacted hy Seetioll l:J of Chaptel' 18 of' the
Ol'dinunCI's of 1904 is a lllelldl'U LIX audi ng: t hl'I'I'to tltl' fol,
lo",i II~ WOl't1~, "I'XCl'pt as hl~I'('i ua ftt'I' pl'o,'i tIed:'

T, ~aitl Chaph'l' 0 of the COIl~olidat('d ()I'dillaI1Cl'~ i~
flu'the]' a IlH~llded hy i llsel'ti Ill-! i III III cd ill fl'I,\' ;1 ft('I' ~a id RI'C'
tioll :~G t hI' follo",illg- ~l'l'I'ioll~:
RI~lllrllil1g;

Otllce ..
may gi\"f'

c,. .. tlficn.l"
of
(1-:'

tr.. n:-:fl"r
\·ot,-..

Ally 11I'1'S(11l ",hOSl' IHlllle i:-: 011 the li:-:t· uf I'e;..d~·
\"(It(,I':-: fOl' tiny l'olliug Vidsioll ill allY .Electol'a[
Dish'id shall, 11pOIl applicatioll IheL'pJ'o!', hl~ ('utit.ll!d t.o
I'('cdn' a cel,tifil'at(' hOIH the Het11l'llillg Officl'I' that his
llHIIlC i~ 011 the \'otel's' li~t flH' sUl'h Electol'al J 'i~h'il'l alii!
that Iw wishes 10 vote at a polling- plal'e ill said Hi~tl'id"
desig-lIatillg SlIl'h polliug place, otlWJ' tlWII <It thl' pollillg
]Jlacl~ fOl' which his IIHllle appeal's '011 thl' Hlte!';.;· Ii~r, PI''''
yided that :-I11l'h Hpplication ~hall hI' IIt,Hl(' hl'fol'l' thl' I :I~'
turuillg Uffit:PI' has delin'I'ecl 01' fOl'will'ded tlw Yot,'I';';' li;~t.
to the DpplI t.,r Hl'tlll'll i Ill! UtliC.,l' fOl' till' pu 11 i Ill! pbll'p
whcl'l~ slll'h person desiJ'e~ to \'oh~ a LIIl II pOll pl'olhll'i ligand nliul! slIch l'ertincat~~ with the ]JPPllty Hd11I'uingOffieel' at the pollillj.! plate llcfoIij.!natell tlWl'l'i 11, 1"1I1:h IH.~·I"
son shilll, if otherwise lJlHdified, hl~ I'lItiUl!(l to Yotl~ tltl!I'pat.
and shall not hi' l'ntitll'd to "'otl' I'I~P\\'IJl'n' in said EII'I:toral J)ist1'iet at said Election,

(a)

h~I'l'd

RESPECTING ELECTIONS.
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(b) Up~n giving any such certificate the Ueturning ~~~~ t~rot;:!
Officer shall erase the name of the voter to whom it is ~i':::n!..~~_ell
given fJ'om the voters' list where such name is registered, gln-,,;
by drawing a line through such nall}e and writing his
initials and the word "certificate" opposite sllch name on
the list. The Returning Officer shall keep a record and
make return of all such certificates to the Clerk of the
Territol'i-al Oour·t, such record to show to whom each such
certifica te is granted, the polling place upon the list _for
which sllch name was registered and the polling plnce at.
which the certificate entitles such pel'son to vote.

( c) All such certificates shall, hefore voti ng th(~J'eon, be deposite.d with the Deputy Hetul'Jling Officer at the
.
polling place where the same are u8cdalld shall he hy
.
om cel" re t,lII'llI!(lWit
' I1 tl,II! 1l'a 11 0 t
suc h D ,epnt y R e t urDlng
box to the Hetnrning Officer.
8. Said certificate to he gi\'ell hy. the Hetlll'uing
Officel' !';hall he in Forlll "A" 11(!I'dll Ill' to the like effed_

Ce.-tlt:"alc~

of

t ..an~fel~

to he

rctlll'lled

with
hallr)l

box.

FV1"Ill

Q(

eCl'titicatl!.

FOHJr-A .
.( Certificate TI'Hllsfc1'I'ing Vote_)
This certifies that the name A: n. is 011 the list of
registered voters for Polling Divisioll _....... __ . . .. ill
the ELectoral District of; .......... '...... for the Yukoll
Council Ejection now being held, and that the said A_ R
has applied fOl' a certificate to vote at Polling Place .....
in said Electoral District which is hCI'eby granted.
Dated.

Hctllrlling Officer for said BIectol'al Distrid..
9. Form ":M" in the first SchecJ.ule to said Ordinance
as enacted by Chapter 11 (of the Ordinances of 1906 is
hereby repealed and the following substituted thercfol':
FORM M.

1, ........... ,0(.

. . . . . . . . . ,in

the Yukon TCl'I'ito)'y,

;:rh. or
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UESl'ECTING ELECTIONS.

uo solemnly swear that I am a natural born (or naturalized) male British subject of the full age of twenty-one
years. That I have been for a period of twelve months
immediately prior to this date a resident of and domiciled
within the Yukon Territory, and that I have been for a
period of one month immediately prior to the said date, a
resident of and domiciled within the Electoral District
of ............... and that I have not yotcd before at thigElection at this or any other polling place. So help me,
God.
Sworll before me at .......... ,
in the Yukon 'J'el'l'itory, the
....... day of ........ , 191 .. .

(Sig-nallll"l' 1I1ll!

ollil:l!

Id: Ol1lel...·r ..\dminislel"ing U1C Onth.)

AUCTIONEERS, PEDLElL~, ETC.
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·CHAPTER 11
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND CHAPTER 11 OF THE
ORDINANCES

OF 1903,

RESPECTING

AUC·

TIONEERS, HAWKERS AND PEDLERS.

[A_8scnted to M arch 30th)

1914.1

The Commissioner of the Yukon Territory, by and
with the advice and consent of the Council of said Territory, enacts as follows_:
1. Section 2 of said Ordinance, -Chapter 11, of 1903,
is amended by striking _out all after tile word "shall" in
the fourth line thereof aild inserting in lieu thereof the
following :'when so ordered by the Commissioner be issued boY the Territorial Secretary."

Section 3
amended.

:!. Section 4 of said Ordinance is hereby l'epealed
and the following substituted therefor;

Ou eyel'Y application for a license unclel' this
Ordinance tllel'e shall be paid the sum of $25~OO.
(4)

License

fec,

(l) :No license shall be issued under this Ordinance Person not
resident or
to allY PCl'SOIl who at the time of the application therefo!' Territory
has ll<:lt been a resident of the Yukon Territory and domi- ~~nt~~X not
. f or a t i
' mon th'
entltlcd to
Cl'1 e(1 .tl Ierelll
east SIX
S l-mme d'lat e I Y pl'ece(1- license.
iug the date of sllch application. _ t

.
h . said Ordinance
.
.
d d by
3. S'ectlOn
8. of _te
IS aID en e
adding thereto the following words, "nor shall such provisions apply 01' any license be issued under the provisions
hereof, within any district brought by proclamation
within the provisions of Section 9 of Chapter 5 of .the
OrdinaIicesof the Yukon Territory, 1906."
-

Section 8
amended.

TRAfi'i"!C ON HIGHWAYS,

CHAPTER 12
AN OHDINANCE 1'0 AMEND THE OHOINANCE

RESPECTING 'fHE REGULATION OF 'J'HAFFIC

ON HIGH\VAYS.
.~

[A.,'1.'w-nted t.o Ma.1'(;h 30th,

.l!).I.~,]

'I'he COlllUlissioiael' of the Yukon Ter'ritory, by and
with the audce Hlul consent of the Council of said Terri,
tlll'Y, euads as follows:
Chaptel' 14 of the C-onsolidiltetJ Ol'wnallccs, 1902,
hdug "An Or-diualH:e for the Better Regulation of Traffic
on High ways," is hCI'ehy alllended as follows:
1. ~ed.iolls:!, 3 a IIU 4 a.l'C hel'eh-y repealL'{l a1l(I. the
folJowing Sectiolls substituted therefol':
Vehicle,.
meeting to
turn to lh"
J'lghl.

Vehicle"
O\'ertaken

to turn In
the right.

Vehicle
overtaking

another lo
turn

the

to
lert.

I f Cl. pel'soll tl'an~lling 01' beillg UpOll a highway
ill ch;I.I'gl~ of a lIIotOl' "chide Ill' of a \'chide drawlI by
Olll~ 01' 11101'(, hOI'ses, 01' olle 01' 1Il0l'\! othel' animals, meets
allothel' 1II0tOl' n~hide 01' a vl~hicle drawlI as afol'esaid,
Iw shall tm'lI Ollt to the J'ight rl'UIII the centI'e of the I'oad,
;lIlu\\"ill;4 to thp VI~hide su met one,half of t.he roctd."
",'

.. ~tl f a pel'soll tl'uvellillg 01' beillg upon a. highway,
ill I:hal'ge of a lIIutOl' \'chide 01' of a vehicle dJ'a\~'n as
Cl forcsil id, 01' 011 hOl:sehack, is o\"el'ta ken by an,)' other
vehicll~ 01' hOI'SelllCln tl'ave!lillg at a greateJ' spcerl, the
pel'soll so o\"el'takell sha 11 tlll'n out to t.lw J'igh t cl Of) allow
the said ve.hidll 01' hOl'81~lIIan to pass,"
"4, If Cl. pel'soll tl'avelling upon Cl. highway, ill
dHu'ge of a. motol' vehicle or of Cl. vehicle drawn as uf()resaid ni' upon hOl'seback, ()vertakes allY other vehicle or
hOl'semUll, it. shall he the duty of such person to turn out
to the left. in passing such vehicle 01' horseman, and it he
finds it im'Practicable to turn out as aforesaid, he shall
regulate the speed of his vehicle or horse so as to allow
the overtaken vehicle 01' horseman to precede him· to

'I'UA}o'FlC ON HWHWAY~.
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some poiut 011 the highway where such turnillg ont tu the
left· amI a, passing can safely be effected.~'
:!. The following Section is added illllnetliately after
Sediull 5 of said Orclinance:

"5n.

A persou tJ'avelling

UJ'

being upon a highway,

ill charge of a motor vehicle, on meeting a vehicle drawn
by one or rrlorc horses, at a point where the road is built

Where road
runs along a
blul'f motor
vehicles to
turn to the

outside,

along a bluff, embankment or hillside with a wall 01' allowing
ott:er
steep, ascent on the inside of said road and a drop or yehlcle to
steep declivity on the outside of said'road, shall turll out rl~:\n~~de.
t.o the ontside of said road to pass the vehicLe drawn by.,
one or more horses and the pers~n in c1lfrrge of the vehicle
drawll by one OJ' more horses shall turn out to the inside
of said· road and shall pass between said motor vehicle
antl·the wal1 01' hlnff on the inside of said' road."
. 3. ')'he following Seetioll is athled immediately after
Sedion 6:

"Cia. It shall be llnlawful for any person 01' emu·
pany freighting or operating stages between ,Dawson a.nd
Whitehorse 01' \Vhitehol'se and Dawson during the 'Vinter Season over the h}glnvay between the said two places
to use any sled 01' stage which has a width of -less tlmn
fifty-six inchesfl'olll the centre of. one l'unue:J' to tlle
tentl'e of tb~ other runnel'. Provided, that the provisions
of this Sectioll shall not apply to the ''''intel·· Season Of
1913-HI14.". '

Width
"leigh

or

runner!!!.
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RfiSPECTING TRANSIENT TRAilERS] AMENDMENT.

CHAPTER 13
'AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND. CHAPTER 8 OF THE
ORDINANCES OF 1913, BEING AN ORDISANCE
RESPECTING TRANSIENT TRADERS.

[Assented to M(J,'l'eh 30th, 1914.]
'l'he Commissioner of the Yukon Territory, by and
with the advice and consent of the Council of said Terri·
tory, enacts as follows:
1. Section 2 of Chapter 8 of the Ordinances of 1913
is hereby repealed and the followin,s substituted therefor:
,'ransient
trader to
pay license
fee.

"2. No transient trader shall by himself, or by hi~
agent, or by a licensed auctioneer, or in auy other mallner, sell or offer for sale, goods, wures, or merchandise
of any description, or engage in or carry on his trade or
business within the limits of the City of DawSQo, or in
the Town of Whitehorse, without having first paid the
liceose fee. hereinafter provided for. Provided always
that this Ordinance shall not affect, apply to or restrict
the sale of the stock of an insolvent estate which is being
~old or disposed of within the City of Dawson or Town
of Whitchorse if the insolvent carried on business there·
with in the said City or Town at the time of the issue of
an attachment or of the execution of an assigllment.'~

Sections 3
and 4
repEaled.

:!. Sections nand 4 of said Ordinanee arc hereby
pealed.

Section r,
amended.

l~e·

3. Section 5 of said Ordinance is amended by strik·
ing out Sub· Section (a) thereof and in~ecting ill lieu
thereof the following:
(a) Any person se-lling or offering for sale any
~oods, wares or merchandise, or engilging in or carrying
nil his tr'ade or business withiu the limits of the City of
Dawson or Town of 'Vhitehorse whose permanent place
of ahode is situate else:where than in the ~aid City 01'
'I'own or who has not resided continuously in said City
or Town for a period of at least six months next preceding the time of till! tommencement by him of such busi·
ness theilein.

Ih:SI'ECTING TRANSIENT TRADERS, A~IENDMENT.
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4. Sub-Section (b) of Section 5 of said Ordinance
is amended by inserting immediately after the words
"City of Dawson" where they occur in the fourth and
seventh linES thereof the words "or Town of Whitehorse,"
and by inserting immediately after the word "City"
where it occurs in the eighth and twelfth lines thereof
the words "or the Town of Whitehorse."

u_ Section 6 of said Ordinance is amended by striking out the. words "five hundred" in the second line
thereof and inserting in lieu thereof the words "two hundred and fifty" and by adding thereto the following SubSection:
(a) 'rhe foregoing provisions of this Section, except
as to amount of license fee to be paid, shall not apply to
•
Whitehorse. The fees paid under the provisions of thIS
Ordin:ance for any license which may be issued to any
transient trader at Whitehorse shall be paid over to the
Territorial Treasurer and form part of the general revenue fund of the Territory.

Section 6
amended.

!,~~:~~IO~S9 to
license I not
to app y to
Whltehorse.

6. Section 9 of said Ordinance is hereby repealed
and the following substituted therefor:
"9. The license required under this Ordinance shall
. D
be'Issued by th e C't
In
awson
Iy T
. reasurer or th e person
acting in that capacity, and in Whitehorse· by the agent
of the Territorial Government or person acting in that
capacity, upon payment of the sum of ,250.00 by the person applying for such license.",
T. Section 11 of said Ordinance is hereby amended
by striking out the figures 500.00 in the seventh line
thereof and inserting in lieu thcreof the figures 200.00
and by inserting immediately after the words "City of
Dawson" in the fifth line thereof the worris "or Town of
"'hi tehorse."

By whom
license
Issue. to

Section 11
amended.

S. Said Ordinance is further amcnded hy adding
thereto the following Section:

"18. For the purpose of this O['dinance the Town of
'Yhitehol'se shall be the area comprisL>d within a l'adins
of onc mile from the Post Office in said Town."

~~~~I~:r8e.

Ht:t:m,ATING SPI~ED OJ;' )IoTOR VlmICLES.
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CHAPTER 14
AN ORDINANCE '1'0 REGULATE 'J'H:E SPEED AND
OPEHA'I'TON

OI~'

MOTOR VI';HICLES ON HIGH-

""AYS,

[A.s.<;cnl.cd·,o .I[ol'l;h 3D/h. /,1)/'1,]
<':0111111 i:,;~iOIIt'I' of t h«! lU 1.:011 Tt:l'I'i tOI',\'~ It,\' a IHl
'ad,-ice alltl COTl8t!lIt of tlll: COllllt:iJ 01' ~;lid 'l'el'I']'
t.OI',r, t'lIild.~ a~ follows:

TIll'.

with

Shl)l't

Title.

1.ht~

1. 'I'h is Ol'di lIa lIl:e
Vt;hit:ll! Ordillan(:e,~'

IlIily

he ci t.1:d as "'1'111'

~lotOI'

"111 this (h'tlinauce, IIl1less the tOIlt.ext othel'wise
the terlll or expl'ession-

l't~qllil'es,
Interpretation.

Owner nf

rr.otor tu
register
,lescript ion.
etc., of
rnotor.

Fee on tiling
statement.

(1) ;;~rotol' \'ehide~' lIleau~ a 1111 indudes ilutomohi lefo>, a lid a 11 tithe!' YI~hidl:'s 1'l'opelll:d hy a lIy power other
t.hilll 1I111~t:lIla I' ]lower, excepti ng tl'Hctioll engines and
~1It:h lIIotnr vehicles Hfo> 1'1111 ollly UpOll I'ails 01.' tl'acks;
(::!) "1:ligh\\'aJ" Or ';pllhlit:· hig~h'\\'a.y~' means and
illcllllles :IJlY ]llIhlit:: l.Jighway 0[' road, stl'eet, lane, ailey,
]lill'k, p;II'kwa,r, lh'iving' 01.' }Juhlie plate wit.hill 01' ontside
01' allY cit.y, tOWI\ I'll' villag-e;
:1,

Eve)'y pe1'80n oWJling a HlOtO)' vehicle !;\Jall, for

e\'(~l''y 8uch vchidc owned by hilll, tile ill the office 'of the

'l'enitni'inl Seel'etm',Y a !'1tatcment cOlltainiug his name
aud address, \\'i th a IJl'ief descriptioll of the yeh icle so
owned by him, including the nallle of t.he maker, factOl'Y
Illllllhe)', style of w,hide and lIIotor power, on it hlank to
he prepared hy said 'l'enitOJ'i;11 Secl'ctal'Y for the purpose.

4,

The fee to be paid upon the filing of such statemen t 8ha II lie a!; follows: $:.tOO i u the case of motortycles, and $10,00 in the cafo>e of all othel' motor vehicles,
and, upon t.he tiling of SlIell st.atellllmt a!'1 aJorer,;aill and
paYlllent. of t.he propel' fee, tIll! ~a id '1't:l'I'itm'ia I Seeretary

Ih:mJI..:\TI:'\G SPEBI) OF )IOTOH VBHICLES.
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shall n~g-i8tel' :o;nch motor ",'chide ill a book or index to bc
kept for that purpose alld "881gll to it a di:o;tinct1w~
numhel'.
(:2) The l'ronSIOII8 of this Ordillance, as to I·egis·
b'atioll and display of pCl'lIlallellt Humbers, sllall lIot
apply to hona·fide dealers in, or agents for, antolllobiles,
ill l'espect to new cars in sto.ck, Or used as demonstrators
hy such dealers or agents. Pl'ovidcd, however, that every
sueh cuea]er or agent shall pay to the 'L'el'l'itorial Secre·
tary the registration fee as provilled for in Sectioll 4 of
this Ordinance, and secure a nnmber plate, which nUlllber
plate shall be temporarily attaclJed to the dash lHHIl'd m'
wiud shield of sllch limy CHI' or demonstrator wlwll the
same is in operation 011 <lily 'stl'cet Or highway ill snch'
manner that saill IIl11l1bel' l)lnte tan he easily SI!ell.

Dealers or
agents to
po;)' fee and
cli~pl:ly

11111nbel"ing
plal('~.

5, The. Tel'l'itol'ia 1 Secretary shall forth wi tit issue
ilnd deliYeil' to the owuer of /!inch III 0 tOl' vehicle a eCl'tifi·
eate of l'egistI'ation,

Re~i~11"a lion
certiticate.

'l'he Tel'l'itorial Secretary shall issl\e a ud de·
Jiyer to the .owncr of such motor vehicle at the time of
the issue 'of the registration certificate as aforesaid two
number plates having thereon the registratioll number of
8ucll motor yehicle, the abbreviated Ilame of the Teni·
to!',}' and the y,eal' of issue,

Number
plates.

(3) 'L'he 'L'erl'itorial. Secretary may cha I'gc a fee
of $1.00 for each lSet of number plate~ issued jJl\I'suunt to
the provisions of this Ordiml11ce.·

Fee for
Ill1mber
plates.

(2)

6. The cel:tificate of registratiou J'efel'red to in the
next preceding Section shall contain the name of the
owner of th'e vehicle registered, his address, the name of
the maker. of the said vehicle, the factory numbel', style
and motive power,
7. Every certificate of registration, and aU renewals
thereof, shall have force and effect up to the" fifteeuth day
of July next after the same shall have been issued, unless
sooner revoked.

8.

Every certificate of l'egistl'at.ioll m.ly be renewed

What
cc,·ti tica te
Hhall
contain.

Time of
expiring oC
certi fic.ne.

Renewal. of
c(,l'tifi.cat~.
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RmUI...-\TING

SPJo:lm 01" MOTOR V.:HICLES •

.from year to year, from the fifteenth day of July in any
year upOn application to the TeITitorial SelTetary and
the payment of the fiee required by this Ordinance.
Owner to
give notice
of transfer
and new
number
plate to
Issue.

9. Upon the Rale or transfer of owncrship of any
motor vehicle, registered pursuant to thc provisions of
this Ordinance, it shall be the duty of the person· in
whose nalUC sucIi motor vehicle is registered to immediately notify the Territorial Secretary of the name and
address of the new owner, and to return the registration certificate and number plates for the motor vehicle
so sold or transferred, and such certificate shall be cancelled by the Territorial Secretary, and the number
plates may be re-issued by him to the new owner, together with the new certificate of registration, which.
shall remain in force until thc fifteenth day of Jul.v
following, and a fee of $2,00 8haIr he ehHrgeable in respect of the issue of such new ecrtificate.

Xurnber
plates to be
attached to
motor.

10. Every motor vehicle 8ha11 have firmly attached
to and exposed ou the front and the back thereof one of
the number plates assigned and issued by the Territorial
Secretary. The number on the front shall he in such
position as to render it distinctly visible.' The number
on the back shall be placed on the motor vchicle, and in
such a position as to he distinctly visible, so that the
lower edge thereof shall not be lower than the axle, provided that uwtOl' t:ycles, in lieu of displaying the numbcr
plates hereinbefore l'equired, shall have attached to the
rear lIlud guard of slich motor cyeles the registration
number thereof in figures of not less than three inches in
height. and not· lesA than thn>e-eighths of an inch in
width; there shall he at all times a marked contrast between the colour of the numher plates and that of the
Humeral8 01' letters thereon.

No other
number
plate to be
exposed.

l.lghts

to

be carried.

(2) ~n numher plate 1lthcl' than that. issued 'by the
Territorial Secretary shall he (!xposetl on any part of a
motor vehicle.

11. Evel''y motor vehicle shall at all times after
dusk and before dawn carry at least two lighted lamps,
one on each side, showing \\~hite lightfo! viforiblc at least two

REGULATI1'G Srm:D OF MOTOR V~HICU':S.
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h11ndred feet in the direction towards which such motor
vehicle is proceeding, or is headed if n()t in motion, and
ll~n each of such lights shall be displayed in such :omn·
ner as to be plainly ,;sible when such lamps are lighted
the license number of said motor vehicle, such figures to
be of Arabic numerals, not less than one inch in height,
anI there shall also be attached to the rear end of said
motor vehide a lightcd lamp which shap have in addi·
tion to a red lens at lea.-st on~white lens so arranged as
to cast a "'hite light upon the license number of the
motor vehicle and make the same plainly visible. Pro·
vided, that motor cycles shall he required to display only
one white light in the direction in which they arc pro·
ceeding.
12. :Every 1IIotor "ehicle shall he equippcd with 'Motor to be
t 0 coutro1 sucI1 motor veI nc
. I e cq
ulpped
.
a.(I equate b ra k·cs su ffi Cl€:nt
with brake,
at all' times, and also with suitable bell, gong, horn or ~;~I. horn.
other device and which shall be capable of being heard
at a distance of not less than two hundred yards and
which shall be sounded whenever it shall be reasonably
necessary to notify pedestrians or others of the approach
of any such vehicle and especially ,,~hen appl'ORching all
curves or crossings.

13. No person shall operate a lIlotor v'ehicle upon Of·erator or
' I'
motor must
a pu bl IC
llghway a f ter t h'IS 0 r d'mance ta k-es e ffect, un- 'comply
less such person shall ha\'e complied in all respects with with law.
t.he -requirements of this Ordinance.
14. All fees pai.d to the Territorial Secretary as proYided in this Ordinance shall be paid by him to the Ter·
rit.orial Treasurer' and form part of the general revenue
fund of the Territ()ry.

15. No person shaH operate a motor ,"chide upon
a public highway at a ra.te of speed greater than is reasonable and proper, having regard to the traffic and use
of t.he highway, or so as to endangc1' or he likely to en·
danger the life 01' limb Hf any person or Hie safety of any
property.
16.

No pe1'sou shall operate a motol' "chide upon

Fce>< to be
paid to
Treasurer.

~peed

limit on
highway.

·f:!
Speed

limit In city
01"

town.

HEGULA'l'ING Sl'fa;J) 0],' MOTOR VEl-lieu::;,

aH~T

publit: highway 01' !'>tl'cet within nny dty, tOWH or
\Tillage at a. greater speed than OIW mile, in fonl' minntclo;,
nor a gl'Catel; speed than one mih~ in six ntiulltes in turnin/; a cOl'iwl' of <111 intcI'sectillg: pnhlie highw ... y 01' ~tl'ect
in flny eitT, town ni' ·vil1:1ge,

Prima facie
(!\'iu\?nc~ as
to I"a[e of
speed.

(2) If the I'ate of Spl~t~tl of' all,\" lIIotm' \'I~hit:le I-'halL
in any case excEetl the lilllit hel't~ill tldill(~ll, .it :-;haJl be
jir;m//- t(((;;1; I~\'idellt:e th~'t the lWI'I-'Oll opel'atillgslJell
IILOtOl' \'elJiI:It~ il-' l'UlIllillg "tlw ~allle at a I'att~ of 8pel~d
g'l'eiltt!l' tln," is 1·(!:lSOIHlhle awl PI'olwI' having I't!gal·tl to
t.lll~ tl'aftit: alld lIse of t.he St.I'pct 01' highway, 01' so as to
1~11I1:llIgl~I' t.lw I i fp 01' Ii 1111. of a lIY IWI'~OIl 01' t.he sa fet,y of
:111." jll'OI)(·I·ty.

NI) nUlle

No IIlak pl~I·:-:'"1 IJIIIlt~I' :-:ixtJ('ell yt'al'~ or age, and
pe1'8on Illldt~I' ei gh teen 'yt~iIl'S of age Io;ha II d l'i ve
01' olw!"ate H 1I1otOl' "chide upon Hny pllhlic ~tl'ect, high,
WHY, I'l.Iad, IJ:ll'],:, pm'],:WH,Y 01· .l/'i \'t~\\"H.'",

limIer

H;

no
female
;Ul(l

IInuer lS tn
Ilrh"e 1l1otor.

lntoxica tt:tl
pt!I'son not
(0
dl"i,·c
motOI".
No motor to
IJ ...' (lri\"cn in

race or nn
wager.
..\ t

.1allgl~J"

OilS

pla.ces

on
hlg'hway
Jr. (I t O)'!..:;
lo
l"t::maln
:-;;t:lt Iona r v
10 allow'
'HJI'se~

tll

P"~~'

I\IOtOl'

to

Ellow down
when
approaching
p~rson

17.

11 0

or

horses on

highway,

H.

I'l~IIW It~

(2) No intoxientl~t1 PI!I·SOll shall
IIIOt.ol' \"I!hit:le ill :llIy place,

IS. No person shall
"uldil: highway ill H. 1'<lCI~,

th·i\"(~

tl!"i\'(~ 01'

o]ll~l':It.e

a. H1otOI· \"(~ltide lIpOI1 any
hl't 01' wagl!I',

01' 011 :I

1!1. Outside t.11I~ limit.8 of t:itie~, towulo; alld dllagt's
any pel'soll operating Cl motor "chide, upon appI'oachillg
;I. plll,t.ioll of any highway whel'c it is illlpol-'Io;ible 01' (1<\.11gel'olls fol' 8Uc\1 IIlotol' vchide mill Cl 1100'se, O!" hOl"ses; heing llri,'en ill :m opposite Ilil'l~ctioll, to pass e<lch othc!",
shall, IIdl)!'e Imtt!I'iJlg 11pOll 01' <llong sndl pot,tioll of the
highway, stop said 1Il0tOl" vehide, aut! if said h(lr~e 01'
hOl'ses hdw,4 (hivell a~ af()I't~said, ilo; oj, are 011 sHch POl'·
tion, 01' is 0)' a I'e a hou t to ell t.1~I' t.hel'con, to ca l1se the
said lIIotor \'ehide to l'ellHLiu statiollHl·Y and to allow the
said hOl'se 01' horses to pass fil'st along 8uill road and past
the saitl motol' \'t~hide. hdlll'l~ iO:llt:h mot.or \'(~hide 1)),0·
1:I!eds,

20,

Outside the limits of

citil~lo;,

to\\,lIS allt! \'illages,

up'on approaching a pel'soll wnlkiug in the l'oadwHY of a
pnblit: highway, 'or' a. IlOl'se 01' horses, 01' othel' llrH.ught

:I.nimals, lwillg l'il](1cn

OJ'

led 01'

Ill'in~n

thcl'eon, a lWl':o:oTl
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operating it motor vehide shall not less than two hundred
yards from such person slow down to a speed not exceed·
ing one mile in six minutes, and take reasonable precaution to insure the safety of sllch person 01' animals, and,
in the case of :horses or other draught animals, to prevent
frightening same.
21. A person operating
'1 motor vehicle shall ' q
at u
tbeeUpon
re.
<
s t or
rC(Illest of 'Or on siO'nal
by
putting
up
the
band
from
a
signal when
".
.
danger
person
apprehensive of dan!!er,
riding, leading or driving motor
apprehended
.
~..
to be
it horse or hoi'ses 01' otber animals in the same direction, stopped and
•
• .
as!!lstance to
gUIde such motor velude to the left of the travelled por- be gl\·en.
tion of the. 'higbway and bring such motor vehicle immediately to a stop and cause the motor of such vehicle to
cease running so long as shall be necessary to prevent ac·
ddent and insure tile safety of others, and shall after,
wards' use reasonable caution in passing such borse or
horses 01' other animals, and if travelling in the opposite
direction, shall remain stationary so long as may be
l'casonahlc to allow such horse or animal to pass, and it
~hall be the .duty of any male drivel' of any motor vehicle
llnd othel' male occupants thereof, o\'er the age of fifteen
'year's~ whilc approaching or passing any horse 01' horses
01' other draught animals which appear badly frightened,
or upon the request of the person in charge 'Of and dri,'·
ing such horse 01' other animal, to give such personal as'
sistance as shaH he reasonahle to insure the sRfety of all
pel-solls concerned and to prevent accidents,
(2) During. the time any motor vehicle is stopped
slowed up, pursuant to the provisions of this se'ction,
the pel'sun operating such motor vehicle, and the occupants thereof, shall refrain from making any noise by
me~l11S of any gong, bell, horn, whi~tle or otherwise.

01'

2? The High.ways Ordinance shall ·Ilwtuti.y "I/I:/It(/.-JI(l-is
'lppl.y to llIotor vehicles,
23, If a vehicle drawn by a horse or horses 01' other
draught animal or a motor ,'ehicle be overtaken by ~ny
motor' vehicle, and the person in charge of such motor
vehicle expresses a desirc to pass, it shall he tile duty
of the dl'h'el' of any such vchicle so overta ken as afore,

Kol

hlow

tf}

horn or
make

noi:,;;e

vt"llcn lnotor
stopped.

Highways.

Ordl.nance
to apply.

Yehlcle!'

o\·ertukcn
b~·

otht'r~

wishIng IQ,

pass to
turn to
.-1.<::h1.
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.-\sslstance
to be glvcn.

]n case of
accident
name and
address to
be CurniRhc<l.

CHtlticatc
may be
eancelleu Co!"
mi~condn<.:t.

Onus of

proof In
case of
dama.ge.
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said as soon as practicable to turn to the right of the
centre of the travelled portion of the highway and give
the person so making the request an opportunity to pass,
but should such point of passing be at a place on the
road where the same is built along a bluff, embankment
or hillside with a wall or steep ascent on the inside 'Of
said road and a drop or steep declivity on the outside of
said road and the vehicle which it is desired to pass is
one drawn by one or more horses, such latter vehicle shall
turn to the inside of said road, toward such embankment
01' hillside, and the motor vehicle shall pass such vehicle
on the outside of said road, and in passing the persou in
charge of such motor vehicle and the other .male occupants thereof over the age of fifteen years shall give such
assistance as they are able to the occupant or occupants
of the vehicle, if assistance be asked, and in thus passing
the drivel' of the motor yehicle shall use all car'e to avoid
accidents,
:!4. If an accident occurs to any persOIl, whether on
foot or horseback Or in a vehicle, or to any horse 01"
vehide in charge of any person, owing to the pl'eseuee of
allY motor yehide ou auy public highway, the PCl'SOll ill
dUll'ge of sllch moto]' vehicle shall return to the scene of
the accident and give to any person sustainiug loss or
injury his name aud address, and also the Ilame and address of the owner of such JUotor veldcle, and the ]'cgi:o"
1TatiOll llllllll,el' of said motor vehicle.
:!5.

The TClTitol"ial SecL"etary may at allY time Slll';revoke any ]'egi~tl"atioll cel'tifk~lte On account of
any mil';condllct or infraction of the provisiolls of tl1is
Ordiu<Lnce by any oWller or drivel' of a motor vehicle to
whom SHch certificate has beeu issued, but ll'O such snspension 01" I'evocation shall be. Illade until thc person
guilty of such miscollduct Or infraction has been COli'
victed for the same uudcr the provisions of this Ordinance,
l'ellfl

0)'

26, When any loss· or damage is incurred or ~jUS
tained by any person by a motor "ehicle, the onus of
proof that such loss or damage did not arise through
the negligence or improper conduct of. the owner or driver
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of the mo.to.r vehicle 8hall be upon the o.wner o.r driver of
the mo.to.r vehicle.

27. No.thing in this Ordinance shall be construed to ~~~~~ ~~r
. ht 0. f any person t 0. prosecut e an damages
cur t ru'l o.r a. b rl. d ge th e rig
curtailed. not
action for damages by reason of injury to person or property resulting from the negligence of the owner or' operator, or his agent, employee or servant, of any motor
vehicle or resulting from the negligent use of the highway by them or any 'of them.
28. 'rhe owner of a motor vehicle for which a cer- ~;:ro~r ~~ble
'fi
. t rat'IOn h'us b een ISSUe<
.
I un d er th e pro.VI. of
roro.rdlnancc.
vIolation
tI cate 0 f regIS
!;ions of this Ordinance shall be liable for violation of any
of the provisions thereof in connection with the operatiol
of such motor vehicle.
29. Exeept as hereinaftel' provided, any person Penallles.
violatiug <luy of the provisions of this Ordhiuncc shall on
summary COllyjction bcfol'c a Justice of the Peace 0.1'
Police Magistrate bc liable(1)
tll;tll

For a first offence, to
and costs;

Cl

penal ty of not more

~:moo

(2) For a seconu offence, to. a penalty of not less
than $20,'00 nOr more thnn $;:)0,00 aud costs; amI

(:3)

Fo)' a thil'U

sulJsequellt offence, to. a penalty
uf Ilot less than ~f,;:)O,OO nOl' more than $100,00 and costs,
and to imp)'ir-;onnll~nt fo]' a tCl'l\I of not lesr-; than onc
wcek 1101' JIlO)'e than OBe IHOlltll;
0.1'

:30, Ally person \'iolating allY of the pl'onslOlls of Penalty
under
Section 24 of thir-; Ordinallce shall, upon summary con· Section
viction before a Police Magir-;tl'ate 01' two Justices of the
Peace, be liable, for the first offence, to u fine of
$50,00 and costs; fOl' the second offence, to a fine of
$100,00 and eor-;ts or to onc mOllth's imprisonment or to
both; and for the thinl otfenl:e or any subsequent offence,
to impl'iso.nment not exceeding Hix months,

31. In any prosecution of any person fo.l' violation
of the provisions of Sub·Section 2 of Section 17 of thi~

~4.
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In prosecution under
Sub-Section
2 of Section
17 not
necessar)' to
prO\'e that
liquor was
consumed.

Ordinance it shall not henecessal'Y, iu proving that any
person was intoxicated or under the influence of intoxicating Jiqnors, to show the nature of the liquor or that
any liquor was actually consumed by such person; but
the Justice, Magistrate or other Officer trying the case
shall draw conclusions of fact from all the circumstances
of the case as shown by the evidence adduced b~fore him.

Magistrate
10 certify'
conviction to
Terrl torla I
Secretal'Y,

32. Eyery Police Magistrate or Justice of the Peace
who shall make a conviction nnder the preceding Section
shall certif,)' the same to the Territorial Secretary, setting
ont the name of the person, the motOl' vehicle with or
with respect to which the offence was committed, the nature of the offencc, auu the time when it was committed,
and, if three such convictions are made against. the same
person within a calendar year, the certificate of l"cgi8tra~
tion of the motor vehidc owned or driven bJ' such person
at the time when the olfence for which sHch third com·ic·
tion was made wa~ committed ma.y he cancelled.

Canceli" lion

of ccrtifica te
for thin!
Mfl'nce.
Fine!='

to

be

a3. All filles alld penalties illlposed by this Ordinance shall enure to the benefit of His Majesty ill the
righ t. of t.he 'l'el'l'i tory, a lid shall from time to ti me he
tl'anslllitted hy the eon\'ictillg :MagistJ'ate or Justice of
the Peace to t.he Tel'l'itorinl Tl'casurer HllIl shall form part
of thc gcnel'al rcn~nl1e fund of the 'J'el"l'itoI'Y.

~on-re:-tldenl

34. :Ko peJ'son 1I0t achw.1ly residing ill the Tenitol'Y
shall OrH~J'ate,or perlllit to be opeJ'ated, auy III 0 tOl' "ehicll~
not registered UIIUCI' tItis Ordillance upon <lny of the highways in thc Territory for any greater period tha1l ninety
days to he cOlllPuted f)'om the time 8111:h motor ,-ehicle is
hl'ought into the Territory:

paid to
Territorial
Trea!-:iurcr.

not lo
f",:pera le
motor IOllgcr
than !IO
d,l.Y:-:.

)lagi><tmte
of opinion
accident
without
negligence
may be
dismissed.

35, Upon any person being charged with an offencc
under an,)' of the provisions of this Ordinance, if the
Justice of the Peace or Magistrate trying the case he of
opinion that the offence was committed wholly by accid~t or misadventure and without negligence, and could
not by the exe'rcise of reasonable care or precaution have
been avoided, such Justice ·of the Iteace 01', ~[agistrate
may dismiss the complaint.

Operator to
"top on
~Ignal
from
Police,

36. All operators of motor vehicles upon the request
or signal of any Consta.ble or Police Officer shall stop and
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give all information respecting such motor vehicles as
may be desired by the said Constable or Police Officer, as
the case may be.
37. No motor vehicle shall be operated or driven
under any other number than that of its own registration.

Motor to
use Its own
registration
number.

38. In case of the loss of number plates, a new pair Itplatenumber
lo~t.
of number plates of another number than that borne by new plate
.
• furnished on
the lost number plates may be obtallled from the Terrl- payment
torial Secretary upon satisfactory proof being adduced of fee.
as to the loss of the said number plates and the payment
of a fee of one dollar.
39. In the event of any license issued under the pro- "'hen
license
visions of this Ordinance being suspended or cancelled cancelled
number
by the Territorial Secretary, as hereinbefore provided, plate~ to he
returned to
the number plates assigned to the motor vehicle owned or Territorial
Secretary.
being operated under such number shall be returned to
the said Territorial Secretary, and may be re-issued by
him to another applicant for registration.
40. If any person shall knowingly make or give
. I ead'Ing ID
. f ormat"IOn In any app I'lcat'IOn f or
f a Ise or mls

Certificate
of person
,.i'·ing
false

registration under the provisions of this Ordinance, and :~~~~m::ion
as a result such registration has been made and a certifi- cancelled.
cate issued, the. certificate of registration issued to any
such person may be immediately cancelled by the Territorial Secretary.
41. No person shall tamper' with a motor vehicle
without the authority of the person in charge or climb
upon or in any motor vehicle, whether the same is in
motion or at rest or hurl stones or any other missiles at
the same, Or the occupants thereof; or, while such motor
is at rest and unattended, sound the horn or other signalling device, or attempt to manipulate any of the levers,
starting crank, brakes or machinery thereof, or set such
vehicle in motion or otherwise damage or interfere with
the same.
42. This Ordinance shall not apply to or affect any
action or proceeding pending, or any right of action existing at the coming into force of this Ordinance.
43. This Ordinance shall come into force on the
fifteenth day of July, 1914.

"lotor nol
to be
Interfered
with without
authority of
person in
charge.

Ordinance
not to apply
to el<isting
right of
action.
Date' or
coming into
force.
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CHAPTER 15
AN ORDINANCE RELATING 'ro JOINT·S'rOCK
CO)fPANIES

[A88cntcd to M (/:rch 80th, .1914.]
1'he Oommissioner of the Yukon Territory, by and
with the advice and consent of the Council of the said
'l\-r'ritory, enacts as follows:Short ']"itlc.
Short title.

1. This Ordinance may be known and cited as the
"Companies Ordinance."

Intcrprcta.t·ion, etc.
'Interpre·
tatlon.

In this Ordinance and in all letters patent and
letters patent issued under it, unless the
contl->xt otherwise requires, the following expressions
shall have the mcanin6"S hereby assigned to them; that is
V. say:f)

s,~~.p)ementary

" Existing
company."

"Existing company" means a company formed and
registered under some former pubJ ic Ordinance
of this Territory:

" Company."'

" Company" means a company formed and registered
under this Ordinance or an existing company:

" Extra·
territorial

"Extra·territorial company" means any duly incor·
porated company other than· a company' incor·
porated under the laws of .the Yukon Territory
01' the Parliament of Canada:

company."

•. Articles:"

" Articles" means tlle articles of association of a
company as originally framed· Or as altered by
special resolution, including so far as they -apply
to the company, the regulations contained (as
the case may be) in Table A in the First Sched-
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ule to this Ordinance, or in such table as altered
in pursuance of the provisions of this Ordinance,
and shall include the by·laws of any existing
company except by·laws made by directors:
•• :Mclllorandulll" means the melllorandulII of associ·
ation of a company as originally fl'allled or as
altel'ecl in pursuance of the pl'ovisiol1!': of t.his
Ordiuance:
" Chartel'" of a company means .the Statute, Ordi·
nance, or other provision of law by or under
which the compan.y is incorporated, and any
amendments thereto applying to such company,
whether of this rrerritory or of any Province, or
of the Dominion, or of the United Kingdom, or
of any colony or dependency thereof, or of any
foreign State or country, the memorandum of
association Or agreement or deed of settlement
of the company, and the letters patent or charter
of incorporation, and the license or certificate
of registration of the company, as the case lllay
be:
" Charter and regulations" of a company means the
charter of the company and the articles of associ·
ation, and all by-laws, rules, and regulations of
the company, and all resolutions and contracts
relating to or affecting the capital and assets of
the company:

.. Memora.ndum."'

" Charter,"

.. Charter
and
regula lions, "

" Council" means the Council of the Yukon Terri· .. Council,"
tory:
" Document" includes summons, notice, order, and .. Documen't,"
other legal process and ['egisters:
" Share" llleans share in the share capital of the
company, and includes stock except where a distinction between stock and shares is expressed Or
implied:
'

" Share,"

" Debenture" includes debenture stock:
" Books and papers" and" books or papers" include .. Debenlure,"
accounts, deeds, writings, and documents:
~a~~,~' and
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" The
Reglstrnr. "

" The Registrar" means the Registrar of Joint-Stock
Companies or other officer performing under this
Ordinance the duty of registration of companies:

.. The
Court.·'

" 'rhe Court," used in relation to a company, means
the Territorial Court of the Yukon Territory:

"General'
rules."

"General rules" means general rules made under
this Ordinance, and includes forms:

" Prescribed ...

" Prescribed" means prescribed by general rules or
hy t11e Commissioner of the Yukon Territory or
other lawful authority:

.. Director."

"

.. Pros- ,
pectus,"

" Prospectus" means any prospectus, notice, circular,
advertisement, or other document offering to the
public for subscription or purchase any shares UI'
debentures of a company:

" Real
estate"
" land."

or

Director~'

includes any person occupying the position of director by whatever name called:

" Heal estate" or " laud" shall include allmessuages,
lands, tenements, hereditaments of any tenure,
leaseholds, and all immovable property of every
kind:

" Shareholder,"

" Shareholder" means every subscriber to or holder
of shares in a company, and shall extend to and
include the personal representatives of such
sharesholder:

" Sub!';criber. "

" Subscriber" means any person who subscribes for
shares in the memorandum of association of a
company:

" Company
limited by
shares."

"Company limited by shares" shall include a company incorporated under Part V. of this Ordinance.
In addition to the above, the following words are defined in this Ordinance:" Company "-Secs. 1l0A, 129 (3), 170.
" A company li.mited by shares," " a company limited
by guarantee," "an unlimited company " Sec. 12.
" Contributory "-Sec. 210.
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"Deed of set tlemen t "-Sec. 314 (4).
" Expert "-Sec. 93 (5).
"Joint·Stock company"-Sec. 302.
"Member "-Sec. 32.
"Minimum subscription "-Sec. 94 (2).
" Private company "-Sec. 130:
" Promoter "-Sec. 93 (5).
" Registered office "-Sec. 70.
" Resolution for reducing share capital "-Sec.
53 (2).
" Share warrant "-Sec. 45.
"Special and extraordinary resolution "-Sec. 77
(1), (2).

"Statutory meeting "-Sec. 73 (1).
"Statutor~7 report "-Sec. 73 (2).

Di'V'isio'n of Ordinance.
3. '.rhis Ordinance is divided into thirteen l)arts, rc·
lating to the following subjects:PART.

I.-Preliminary .......................... .
n.-Constitution and Incorporation .......... .
III.-Distribution and Hedudion of Share OapitaJ, Hebristration of Unlimited Company as Limited, and Unlimited Liability of Directors ........ , .......... .
IV.-Management and Administr"c:1tioll ........ .
V.-Iucorporation of ~lining Companies without any Personal Liability ......... .
VI.-Licensing 'and Hegistration of Extra-territorial Companies ................... .
VII.-Process against Unregistered Extra-territorial Companies ................. .
VIII.-Public Utilities ....................... .
IX.-Winding-up .......................... .
X.-Registration Office and Fees ........... .
XI.-Applacation of Ordin3lnce to Oompanies
'formed and registered undel' ]<'0)'mer Companies OrdiD'ance .......... .
XII.-Companies authorized to register under
this Ordinance _................... .
XIII.-Misce)]aneom; and Supplemellhll ........ .

PAUK

54
55

1.;4

83
124
132
144

146
155
193

194
195
203

Division of
Ordinance.
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PAHT I.
PRELIMINAUY.
Powel's of
CommIssioner.

4. The Commissionel' of the Yukon· 'L'erritory, from
time to time, may, by Order,Appoint such person or persons as he shall
think propel' tu ad as Hegistrnr Or Deputy
Registrar of Joint-stock Companies:
(b.) Make and establish such general rules and
orders, not jnconsistent with this Ordinance,
as may appear necessary Or expedient for the
pm'pose of giving full effect tu the provisions
of this Ordinance, or any of them, and for
prescribing the course to be ~Hlopted in the
course of official IJIlsiness ul\(lcr th is Ord inance:
(G.) Make such al tel'ations in the tables and furllls
contained in the First Schedule hereto (so
that it does not incl:ease the al110unt of fees
payahle tu the Hegistrar in the said Schedule
mentioned) and in the fOl'lIls in the Second
Schedule, or make such additiuns to the last.mentioned fOl'ms as lIIay be requisite; but no
alteration Illade by the COllllnissioner in the
Table A in the First Schedule shall affect
any company registered prior' to the date of
such alteration, Or repeal, as respects such
company, any portion of that table.
(a.)

Appointment
of Regi!ltrar
and Deputy
Registrar of
Companies.
Rules.

Alteration~

In forms.

Regislral"s

duty to
enforce
compliance.

Forms to
be used.

Railway and
Insurance
compallle!l
not to be
incorporated.

5, It shall he the duty of the Hegistl'ar to enforce
compliance with the several provisions, regulat.ions, and
stipulations contained in this Ordinance or in any regulati-ons made thereundel', but such duty shall not a fl'cct the
right of any other person to compel cOlllplianee with the
IlI'ovisi·ons hereof.
6, The forms set forth in the Second Schedule hereto, or forms as near thereto as circulllstances admit, shall
be used in all matters to which such forms refer,
7. No company shall be incorporated under thiR
Ordinance for the eOllstrllction and working, of l'llilways,
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or for carrying on the business of banking or insurance,
01' steamboat, canal, telegraph, 0)' irrigation companies.
8. For the purposes of this Ordinance, a company
that carries on the business of fire, Hfe, marine, or other
insnrance in common with any other business shall be
deemed to he an insurance company.

Definition
inSUI"anCe
company.

9. ~o company, association,or partnership consisting of more than twenty persons sball be formed for the
purpose of cHl'1'ying on any business that has for its
object the acquisition of gain by the company, association
or partnership, or by the individual members thereof,
unless it is registered as a; company under this Ordinance,
or is formed in pUl'suance of some other Ordinance, or of
letters patent.

Prohibition
of partnership exceeding a certain
number.

10: Nothing in this Ordinance shall be construed to
authorize a company to issue any note payable to the
bem'er thereof, or any promissory note intended to be
circulated as money, or as the note of a bank, or to engage
in the husiness of banking.'

Issue ot'
bank-notes
prohibited.

11.

This Ordinance sha]] not apply to-(n.) Companies incorporated under the provisions
of any Act of the Parliament of Canada:
(b.) A company that carries on the business. of
insurance only.

oC

Ordinance
does not
apply to
certain
companies.

PAR'!' 11.
CO~STITUTION AND !NCOIWOItA'fION.

i11 emol'Q,ndu/11, of

A~.~ociation,

1 ~ Any five 01' more persons (01', where the company
to be formed will be it private company within the meaning of this Ordinance, any two or more persons) associated for any lawful purpose may, by subscribing' their
names to a memorandulll of association and otherwise
complying with the' requirements of this Ordinance in
J'espcct of registration, form an incorporated company,

Mode ot
forming
Incorporated
compan)'.
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with or without limited liability, that is to say, either«(t.) A c~)!npany ha\'i ng the liability of its members limited by the memorandnm to tlu-:
amount (if any) unpaid on the shares respectively held by them (in this Ordinance
teI'med "a company limited by shares ") ; or
(u.) A company having the liability of its members limited by the memorandum to such
amount as the members lllay respectively
thereby undertake to contribute to the assets
of the company in the event of its beiug
wound up (in this Ordinance termed" a company limited by guarantee"); or
(G.) A company not huving any limit on the
lialtility of its melTJber~ (in this Ordinance
termed "an unlimited company"); or
(d.) A cOlllpany having the liability of its memhers specially limited under section 131.
Memorandum
or company
limited by
shares.

13.

[u the case of a company limited by shares,-

( 1. ) The memorandum m ust state«(I..) The name of the company, with

" limited" as the last word in its name;
(u.) '1'1Ie city or towu iu the Tenitol",Y qU
which the registered office of the company
will be situate;
(c.) The objects of the company;
(d.) That the liability of the members i!'l
limited;
(c.) The alllOllut of share capital with
which the company proposes to be registered,
and the division thereof into shares of a fixed
amount:
(2. ) No subscriber of the memorandum may take
less than one share:
(3.) Each subscriber must write opposite to hi~
name the number of shares he takes.
Memorandum
company
limited by
guarantee.

14. In the case of a company limited by guarantee,(1.) The memorandum must state(a.. ) The name of the company, with
" lLmited" as the last word in its name;
(b.) The city or town in the Territory in
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which the registered office of the company
will be situate;
(C.) The objects of the company;
(d.) T,hat the liability of the members is
limited;
( e. ) That each member undertakes to
contribute to the assets of the company in the
event of its being wound up while he is a
member, or with i n one year afterwards, fot"
payment of the debts nnd liabilities of the
eompany contracted before he ceases to be a
member, and of the costs, charges, and expenses of winding-up, and for adjustment of
the righ ts of the contri hut-Ol'ies among themselves, such amount 'as IlIay he l'equired, not
exceeding a specified amount:
(:!.) If the COIllP~lllJ has a sl.Jal"e capital,(0.) The memol'andulII IIIUSt also statl~
the arnollut of share capital with ,dlich the
company PI'OP08CS to be registered and t11t~
divisioll thcreof illto shares of Cl fixed amount;
(b.) No subsniher of the meIllOl':luduJlI
lUay take less thau olle shnre;
(c. ) Each subscriber must write opposite
to his IHLllle the Ilumbel' of shares he tai:es.
In the case of an unlimited C(Jll1pany,(1.) The mem(wanduUl must statc'«(t.) 'L'he name of the company;
(b.) 1'he city or town in the 'I'enitory ill
which the registered· office of the c01l1lpany
will be sitnate;
(G.) The objects of the company:
(:!. ) If the com pany has a share ca pi tal,(a.) No subscriber of the memoranduUl
may take less than one share;
(b.) Each subscriber must write opposite
to his name the numb'er' of shares be takes.

15.

16.

The memorandum must be signed by each subin the presence of at least one witncss, who must
attest the signature.
~criber

:\Icmol'~n<lum

of unlimited
company.

Execution oC
memorandum
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Restriction
on alteration
of memorandum.

17. A company may not alter the conditions contained in its memorandum, except in the cases and in the
mode and to· the extent for which express provision is
made in this Ordinance.

Name lit
company
and change
of name.

18. (1.) A company or society Jllay not be incorporated nor may an extra-territorial company be licensed or
registered by a name identical with that by which a company or society or firm in existence is carrying on business or has been incorporated, licensed, 01' registered, or so
nearly resembling that name as in the opinion of the
Hegistral' to he calculated to deceive, or hy a name of
which the Hegistrar shall for any other reason disapprove,
except where such cOlllpany 01' society 01' firm in existence
is in the course of heing dissolved or has ceased to carry
on business, and signifies its consent b:y resolution duly
passed and filed with the Hegistrar.
(2.) Any company or society that has, through inadvertence 01' ot.herwise, hecome incorporated, liceDsed, or
\'egistel'ed by Cl Dame identical with that by which a company or sodety 0\' firm has been incorporated, licensed,
01' registered, 01' has been carrying on business prior to
the incOl'poration, licensing, or registration of such firstmentioned company or society, or so nearly resembling
that name as to he calculated· to deceive, shall change its
name in manner provided by this section: Provided that
this amendment shall not affect litigation now pending in
\'(~g'drd to the name of any company.
(3,) Any company may also at any time, by special
resolution and with the approval of the Hegistrar signified
ill writing, change its name.
.
( 4,) The company shall, in the last-mentioned case,
give at least one lIIont.h's previous continuous notice in the
Oazett.e, Cl nd in SlIlIIe ne\\'spa per or newspapers published
Ill' drcnlated ill the loealit.y in which the registered office
of the eompany is sit.uate, and in t.he loeality in which the
opel'ations of the cOlllpauy are tarried Oil, of the intention
to apply for the ehange of nallle, and shall state the umue
pl'oposed to he adopted,
(5.) Where a company changes its name, the Regish'ur shall enter the new name on the register in place of
the former name, and shall issue a certificate tllat such
companJ has changed its name; and in such certificate the
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Registrar shall state the name by which such company
shall as fro in the date of such' certificate be known.
(6.) The change Of name shall not affect any rights
or obligations of the company; or render defective any
legal proceedings by 01' against the company, and any.
legal proceedings that might have been continUed or commenced against it by its former name may be continued
or commenced against it by its new name:
(7.) The Registrar may, on request, reserve any
name which ma.y be taken by a.n intended company, 'Or b~:
a company as a change of name, or the name of any extraterritorial company intending to apply for a license Ol~
registration, for a period of fourteen days or any extended
period he may allow, not exceeding in the whole thirty
days.
HI. (1..) Subject to the provisions of· this section, a.
. .
. I re so Iu t'IOn, a Iter th e prOVISIOllS
company may, by specm
of· its memorandum with respect to the objects of the
company, so far as may be required to enable it( a. ) To carry 'On its business more economically
or more efficiently; or
(1L) To attJl.in itR main purpose by new 01' improved means; or
( c. ) To enlarge or change the local area of its
operations; or
~ d.) To carry on some business which, under existing circumstances, may conveniently or advantageously be combined with the business
of the company; or
( e. ) To restrict or abandon any of the objects
specified in the memorandum.
(2. ) The alteration shall not take effect until and
except in so far as it is confirmed on petition by the Court.
(3. ) Before confirming the alteration the Court must
be satisfied«(I,.) That sufficient notice has been given to eVel'Y
holder of debentures of the. company, and to
any persons or class. o'f persons whose interests wilI, in the opini'On of the Court, be affected by the alteration; arid
. (b;) That, with respect to every creditor, who, in
the opinion of the Court, is entitled to object,

Alteration or
objects or
company,

COMPA~[ES,

ana who signifies :his objection in mannel'
directed by the Court, either his consent to
the alteration has been obtained or his deht
01' claim has been dischargoo 01' has determined, or has been secured to the satisfaction
of the Court:
Provided that the COUl't may, in the case of an:r person Ul' class, for speeiaL reasons, dispense with the notie~
req u i l'ed by th is section,
( 4,) The COllrt may make an ortiel' confil'ming the
alt.eration dthel' wholl'y 01' in pat't, and OH sHch terms and
cOllditiom; a)o; it thinks fit, and may make sHch m'del' as to
costs liS it. thillks pI'oper',
(5,) The COlU't shall, in exercising its tliscI'etion
\l1l(L(~I' this sedioll, have I'eg-ard to the l'ights and iuterests
of the melllhel's of the company ill' of any class of thelll', as
well as t.o the rights and intel'ests of the Cl'editors, and
m.iy, if it thinks fit, adjolll"ll the proceedings in order that
HII al'l'allg'elllclIt may he made to the satisfaction of thc
COlll't, fm' the plll'chase of the iutel'ests of dissentieut
1I1(!llIlrel's; a lid IIlaY g-i \'(~ sneh dil'cd-ions amI makc sueh
o('(I(~I's as it. IlIay thillk (~xpedient fOl' fa..:ilitatillg ut' C<lrt'J'
illg illto dfed allY slIeh al'l'angement.: l'l'o\'i(lcd t.hat 110
]lcu't. of the capital of t.he COIIIJl<llI." III1IY he (~xpclHled ill
allY sllch LlIll'ehase,
(Ii,) A 11 ()tlk(~ copy of tll(~ m'del' COli nl'm i IIg the a I tel'atioll, togdhel' with a copy of the lIIelllol'alldulll as altcrcd,
shall, wit.hill tift.(~(~1I days fl'olll the date of the order, he
(lel i \'(!l'(!d hy the CO III 1'1111,)' bl the Hegistral', and hc sha 11
l'egist.(!l' tll(~ S:lIl1e, and shall cel,tify the ,'eg-istl'at.ioll nlltlcl'
It is ha lld, a 11( 1 t.he u~l,t.i tieat.(~ sha 11 he eOJl(:1 IIsi \'e evidcn('(~
that. all tll(~ I'eqllil'elllellt.s of this OI'(litHllIn~ with l'esped
to t.h(~ alt.(!I'at.ion alld t.he (:olltil'lIlatioll thel'eof have heell
l:O IIlp Iie(l \\'i t.h, awl
t.hellcdorth t1l(~ 1Ilt!lIlor<lwlu m so
itltel'(~(l shall IH~ t.he lIIelllorandnm of t.he t:olllpany,
The COlll't lIIay hy m'der' at any t.ime extend the ti me
fO!' the delivery of documents t.o t.he Uegistl'ur nnclel' this
seetion fOl' such period as the Court may think propel'.
(7,) 'I'he Hegistl'at' shall canse the eert.ifieate, togeUwl' wit.h a statement of the objects of the company, a.'1
alteroo, t.o be published at the expense of the company tOl'
fOUl' weeks in the Gazette,
(8,) £f a eompany makes default in delivering to the
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Registl'al' any document required by this section to be
rle1ivered to him, the company shall be liable to a fine not
exceeding fifty dollars fol' every day during which it is in
default..

20. (1.') There muy, in the case of a company limited
"Y s/J-ares, and there shall iu the case of a company limited
by guurautee 01' uulimited, he registered with the memoJ'andulll nrticles of association signed hy the subscribers
to the JIlemorand lflll aud pl'c!>eI"iuing' regulations fOr the
cOlllpan'y_
(2.) A compauy llIay hy its articles of association
adopt all 01- au,)' of the regnlatiolls I;ontained in 'f.thlc A.
ill the Fil'l'lt Schellnlc to this Oruin<lnce.
(3.) In the case of aB unlilllitcd cOlllpany or a COIllpany Iimitell hy I-;'\1HI·l.lJ1tel~, the aI-t.ides, if the company
has a share capital, lIIllst statl! thc alllonnt of share capital
"'ith which the cOlllpany PI'OPOS(!S to he )·egistercd.
(4.) ]n tJH~ case of an 1I11Jimitell cOlllpany or a cOlllpany iilllitell hy gUHl'lIui.cc, if Lhe compHuy ha" not a Sl:U:l·.~
I:apital, the articles must. state the number of members
with whieh the company proposes to he registered, for the
tmrpose of enah'ling the HI~gist)'al' t.o determine the fees
payahle on registl·ation.
21.. In the case of a company limited hy shares and
registered after the first day of ;\,ray, 1914, if articles arc
not registered, or, if ariicJesare registe'l'ed, in so far as
the articles do Dot exclude 01' modify the regulations in
Table A ill the First Schedule to this Ordinance, those
regulations shall, so far as applicable, be the regulations
of the company in the same lIIanner and to the same
extent as if they were contained in dul.v registered artides.
:!2. Articles must(a.) Be printed or typewl'itten:
(1,_) Be divided into paragraphs IlUlIIlJel'e{]. e011secutively:
(G. ) ] f registered wi th the memorandulII, he signed
hy each subscriher of the memorandulII of
assoeiation in t.he presenl:e of at least one

Registration
of arllcles.

Application
of

Table

A_

Form and
~igtjature

a l-ticles_
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witneSs, who must attest the signature.
Alteration
ot articles
by special

resolution.

23. (1.) Subject to the provisions of this Ol'dinance
itnd to the conditions contained in its memorandum, a
company may by special resoiution alter or add to its
articles; and any alteration or addition so made shall be
as valid as if originally contained in the articles, and be
suhjcet ill like manner' to alteration by special resolution.
(2.) 'l'he power of altering articles under this section
shall, in the case of an unlimited company, extend to altering any regulations relating to the amount of capital or
its distribution into sh~res, notwithstanding that those
regulations are contained in the memorandum.
Ocne ra l Pro/)';8; (I n.,).

Effcct of

memorandum
and

article~.

24. (1.) 'j'he memorandulIl iUld at·tides shall, when
register'cd, hind the company and the members thereof to
t.he same ext.ent as if they )'espectively had been sigued
and sealed by each member, aud contained (;oveuants ou
the part. of eaelt memher, h is heirs, executors, and admiuistl'atOl's, to observe all the pro\'isions -of the mcmOl"
<lmlum and of the artieies, subject to the pro\'isiolls of
this (h'dinance.
(2.) All money payahlc by any member to the eOIll·
pn nJ under' the memorandulll 01' at,tieles sha 11 he a deht
dlte fl'OIll him to t.Iw enmpany of the nature of a specialty
f lI~ht.

Registration
of memo ran .
dum anu

:!u. The
he

1I1(~IIlOl'alld\l1ll

ddin~I'pd

anti t.he Hl'tieies (if auy) shall
to the I{egistrtll', and he shall retain and

articles.

registeL' them.

Contcnt" of

2(;. ( 1. ) On the registL'ation of the mcmot'<lnt!tuu of
a eOlllpany the Registrar shall issue a certificate nntier his

eerU Ileal" of
rcgl~tratloll.

seal of office, showing(n.) That the company is incorporated:
(/J.) The amount of its capital (if any):
(c.) '!'he number of shares into which it is dividecl:
(ll.) In the case of a limited eompany, that the
company is limited:
(c.) In the case of a mining company incorporated
with non-personal liability, that the liability
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of the company and the shareholders therein
is specially limited under I'art V.:
(f.) The place where the registered office of the
company is to be situate.
(2.) From the date of incorpor-ation mentioned in
the certificate of incorporation the· subscribers of the
memorandum, together with such other persons as may
from time to time become members of the company, shall
be a body corporate by the name contained in the memor·
andum, capable forthwith of exercising all the functions
'Of an incorporated company, and having perpetual succes·
sion and a common seal, with power to hold lands, but
with such liability on the part of the members to con·
tribute to the assets of the company in the event of its
being wound up as is mentioned in this Ordinance.
(3. ) 'rile Registrar shall, at the cost of the parties
applying for registration of a memorandum of association,
publish the certificate of incorporation and a statement
showing the objects for which the company named in the
certificate has been incorporated, for four weeks in the
Gazette.

2.. (1.) A certificate of incorporation given by the
Registrar in respect of any company shall be conclusive
evidence that all the requirements of this Ordinance in
respect of registration and of matters precedent and inci·
dental thereto have been complied with, and that the asso·
ciation is a company authorized to be registered and dul;r
registered under this Ordinance.
(2.) A statutory declaration hy a solicitor of the
Terl·itorial Court engaged in the formation of the com·
pany, or hy a person named in the articles as a director
or secretai'Y of the company, of compliance with all or
any of the said requirements shall he produced to the
Registrm·. and the Rebristrar lllay accept such a declara·
tion as sufficient evidence of compliance.
28. . (1.) Evel'y company shall send to every membel' , at his l'elllH'st
and on
payment of two dollars or such,
' ,
.
less sum as the company may' prescribe, a copy of the
memorandum and of the articles (if any).'
(2.) If a compan'y makes default in complying with

Publtcatlon
ot certificate.

Conclusive·
ness ot
certUlcate oC
Incorporatlon

Copies of
memoran!ium
and articles
t10 be ~~en
o mem""rs.
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the requirements of this section, it shall be liable for ea.ch
offence to a fine not exceeding five dollars.
Compa.'/I·icx Um·itcd 1);1/ Uuarwntec.
Provisions a"
10 companle!<

limited by
guaranteo'!.

29. (1.) In the case of a. company limited hy guarantee amI not having.a share capital, and registered aftcr
the first day of Ma)', 1914, every provision in the memoranduJll or articles 01' in any resolution of the company
purporting to give any person a right to participate in the
llivisible pl'ofits of the company otherwise than as a. meinher 81Hlll be void.
(2.) For the purpose of the provisions of this OrdilIance relating to the memorandum of a company limited
hy guarantee and of this section, every provision in the
memorandum or articles, 01' in auy resolution, of any
eompany limited hy guarantee and registered on or after
the first flny of May, 1!)14, purporting to divide the undertaking of the company into shares or interests shall be
treated as a provision for a share capital, notwithstanding
that the nominal amount 01' Jlmllher of t.he sharcs or int.(~J·csts is not slwei fled therehy.

PAHT HI.
])ISTltlBUTIOX ,\:'\11 t:EJ)UC'l'IO~ OF SUAItE C.\PI'1'AL.. UEGlSII'IL\'I'IO~ OF U:'\J.DIITIW (;O:'llP,\:'\Y AS LDIlTED: A~n .

UNLDJITI.:tl LIAI\ILlTY UF ])IHEC'i'OHS.

Di.'1(;ri,bnt·i,un ut SIII/.re Ol/pUnl.
Nature of
shares.

Numbering
shares.

Certlftcate or
shares or
stock as
evidence or
title.

30. (1.) 'I'he shares Ill' other intercst of any melllber
in a company shall be personal estate, transferable in
manner provideu by the articles of the company, amI shall
not he of tlie nature of real estate.
(2.) Eachshal'e in ;1 company having a share capital
shall he distinguished by its appropriate number.
31,1 A certificate, under the common seal of the company, specifying any shares or stock held by any member,
shall be prima facie evidence of the t.itle of the member
t.o the shares OJ' stock.
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'.J')
(1.. ) The liulJscribel's of the mcmoranuum of a
t>....

Defil\JUon
oC member.

shall be deemed to luwe agl"L'(~d to becOIIle memhers of the eOlllpany, and on its registration shall be
entered as me1llbers in its register of members.
(:!.) Every other person who agrees to lJecome a
nwmbel' of a company, aud whose llame is cntel'etl in its
register of 1I11~Jllbers, shall be a member of the company.
COlll pany

33. ( 1.) Evel'Y cOlllpau'y sllall keep ill one 01' more
hlloks a regist.er of its melllbers, nntl euter therl~ill the
following: particulars:(11.) 'I'lw llallleS aJlII :lIldrcsses amI the ocellpations
(if allY) of the 1I1(~mbers, a IItI , in tile case of
a company having: a share capital, a statement
ot' tlll~ shaJ'cs hpld hy each IIlelllhel', llistisgilishillg." each shal'(! hy its Illllllhcl', :11111 of th\~
:IJIIOIlIlt. paid 0)' ag."I'eetl to be cOllsidel'ed :IS
paill Oil rhe shal'es of each melllher:
(I).) 'I'hl! date at which eal'h Vel'sou was elli'el't~d
ill t1w l'eg-istel' as a melllher:
(G,) 'I'he Ilate at which any pel'son ceased to be a
lIIelll hm·.
(2.) If a eOlllpall'y fails to eOlIl]lly with thi:o: sedi.1Il
it shall he liahle to a tine not eXeel,tling tWl'lIt.y-ti,-e dolhu's
for en~l'y day d lIl'i ng." \\' h ieh the tlefa u I t eOIl tiu ill'S; and
every tliredo)' awl lII<llwger of the cOIllpany who knowingly and wilfully allthlll'izel': 01' pel'lIlit:-; the ddalllt ~hnll
he liahlu to t.he like pellalty,
Every eOlllpau'y h:Hing' 11 shm'e capital shall
once at least ill evcl'y year lIIake a li~t of all persollS who,
on the fourteenth day after the first or OIl]Y Ol'tliunry
general lIIeeting in the year, are lIlelllhel'~ of the cOlllpany,
and of all perlSons who han~ ceased to he IIIclllhel's since
the date of the last return or (ill the cilse of the first
l'etuI'n) of the incorporation of the company,
(2.) . The list must state the nallles, addresses, and
I)ccUljat.ions of all the past and present. lIIemhers thcrcin
mentioned, and the number- of shares held by each of the
~~xisting members at tlw <late of the return, specifying
shares transferred since the date of the last return, or (in
the case of the fh'st. l'etUl'u) of the incorporation of the
compa ny, hy pel'sons who .u'e Rtill members and haye
::14.

(1.)

Register
oC

member~.

Annual

list

members
and sumrnarr,
of

Co ~1l'.\ ~ n:s.
ceased to be membe['s respectively, and the dates of regis·
tration of the transfers, and must contain a summary distinguishing between shares issued for ca.~h and shares
issued as fully or partly paid up otherwise than in cash,
and specifying the following particulars:(n.) The amount of the share capital of the
company, and the number of the shares into
which it is divided:
(u.) 'rhe number of shares taken from the commencement of the company up to the date of
the return:
(c.) The amount called up on each share:
(d.) The total amount of calls received:
(e.) The total amount of calls unpaid:
(f.) The total amount of the sums (if auy) paid
by way of commission in respect of any shares
or debeu tllre8, 'or allowed hy way of discount
iu respect of any debentures, since the date
of the last return:
(.'7.) The total numhel' o'f shares forfeited:
(h.) The total alllOlln t of sha.res Or stock for which
share warrants are outstanding at the date
'Of the return:
(i.:) The total amount of share warrants issued
and surrendered respectively since the date of
the last return:
(j.) The number of shares 0[' amount of stock
comprised in each share warrant:
(k.) The uames and audrcsses of the persons who
at the date of the return are the directors of
the company, or' occupy the position of
dil'cctol's, by whatever name called; and
(I.) The total amonll t of uebt due from the COlllpany in respect of all mortgages and charges
wbich ar'e requir'ed to be registered with the
Hegistrar under this Ordinance.
(3.) The summary mUf5t also (except where the corn·
pany is a private company) include a statement, made up
to such date as may be specified in the statement, in the
form of a balance'sheet, audited and signed by the company's auditors, and containing a sUlllmary of its share
capital, its liabilities and its assets, giving such particu,
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Jars as will disclose the general nature of those liabilities
and assets, and how the values of the fixcd assets have
been arrived at, but the balancc-sheet need not include a.
statement of profit and loss.
(4.) The above list and summary must be contained
in a separate part of the registcr of members, and must be
completed within seven days after the fourteenth day
aforesaiu, and the company must forthwith forward to
the Hegistrar a copy signed hy the manager, the sccretary,
or by some other officer of th? company.
(5.) If a company makes defanLt in complying with
the requirements of this section it shall be liable to a fine
not exceeding twenty-five dollars fOl' every day during
which the defanlt continues, and cvery director and manager of the company who knowingly and wilfully authorizes or permits the default shall be liablc to the like
penalty.
(6.) Every extra·territorial registered company ShaLL,
within the time hereinbefore mentioned, file with the
Hegistrar a statement setting forth all the information
with· reference to such company· required by subclauses
(k) and (l) of subsection (2) hereof and by subsection
(3) hereof, and such statement shall be certified by the
auditors and by the president, vice-president, secretary, 01'
other officer of such company; but, save as aforesaid, this
section shall not apply to an extra-territorial compan,v.
35. No notice of any trust, expressed, implied, or
constructive, shall bc entcred on the register, or be receivable, by th~ Registl'al', in the case of companies rcgistered
pursuant to this Ordinance.
3G. On tile application of the tl'unsferol' of any share
interest ina company, the company shall enter in its
register of membel's the namc of the transferce in the
same manner and subject to the same conditions as if the
application for the entry ,,,ere made by the transferee.
Ol'

3.. A transfer of the share or other interest

of a

deceased member of a company made by· his personal
representative shall, although the personal representative
is not himself a member, be as valid as if he had been a

Trusts not
to be entered
on register.

Registration
of transfer
at request of
transteror.

Transfer by
personal representati ve.

fig

member at the time of the execution of the instl"nment of
tl'ansfer,
Ex~utors

anil

pledgors

voting,

as, Every executor, aoministrator, gual'dian, 01'
trustee shall l'eprl'sent the shares or stock in his hands at
an meetings of the cOlllpany, and may vote accordingly 38
a shareholder; and every person who pledges his st.oek
may neverthell'ss I'l'pl'esent the sa me at a Il such lIIeeti IIp,'l'o\,
a\1(] lIIay vote accordingly as a slulI'ellOlder,
;_~!), )io 1H'I'SOIl 1tf)lain~ shaI'(~s, stock, or' othl'!' illt('re;;;t
ill tltt' ('OIlI))illlY as executo!', adlllinistrator, guardian, l)1"
tl'ust('l' sltall Ill' )ll'l'soIlCllIy suuject to liability as a shal'chold('I'; hilt tIle ('stat ..s and fllnds iu the Ilalllls uf sueh
II('1'SO\1 shall lw liahle in like IIIClIlIll'I' awl to the sallle
('xt('llt as tlu' tpstat.O)' 0)' illl(!statl' 01' the lIIinol', waI'd, 01'
]I('I'!"OIl illt!'I'('s(,fl ill thl' trllst flllld would he if Ih-inp,' 11.1111
('olll]H'h'lIt to ad alld holdillg' slll'h Sh;II'('S, st(ld;~ 0)' otl"'I'
illt('I'('!";!-, ill Ids 0\\,11 II;IBH',

Non-)J('t"SOIl:1I

lia.l)iJilY of
mOJ'tgagf'p 01'

pl",1g('"

oC

shares.

In5p('~tion

of j'('glster
of

:ntam\:t('rs.

-w, )i (I I'el'soll hold i Ilg- sh;II'es, stock, 01' othl'l' in ti!I'eM.
as ('ollat('I'al sC('IlI'it,Y shall he 1)(,l'sOIwlly :O;lIhjl'ct to
liahilil,'- as it shal'l'lIol(ll'l'; hilt th(' 1)('I'S0\1 pl(,t1~ing sHch
~lIal'(':-':, st(H'k, 01' oth('I' intl'J'('st as slI('1I ('ollatcl'i11 s(~(,l\1'it.-"
slIall Ill' ('onsid(,I'1'1l ilS 1I0lding thl' S<lll\(', ;llId shall lw
liahl(' as a 811,n'('ho\(lcl' in respect thl'I'eof,
41. (1.) Till' I'l'gistcr of 1I1('IIIII('I"S, (,OHlllll'lWing fl'oll1
the date of tIll~ l'l'~istJ-ation of the ('olllpany, shall be kept
at the J'l'~il';tpr('(1 ofuee of tl\(~ company, aUll, except when
('Ios"d IIndel' t.1ll' ]ll'lwisiolls of this OI,t1illClllce, shall during- hllsincss hOIlJ's( slIhjpd to sllch I'casollab'le rest.rictions
as the ('olllpany in ~elH~I'al IlIeetin~ llIay impose, so that
Ilot less than two hom's in padl «lay be allowed for inspeet.ion) Lw open t.o t.h(' inspeetion of ally member' gratis, and
to tlll~ iuspedion of any 1It11t~1' pel'Soll on payment of
twenty-five cents, or SUell ll'sS sum as the ('ompany may
preserihc, for caeh inspection,
Any member or other person lllay require a
of thc register, or of ally p~U't t.bereuf, 01' of the list
and sllmmary required by this Ol'dinant(~, or any part
t.hereof, OD payment. of t.went.y,five l'ents, or sueh less sum
(2,)

to})Y
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as the company may prescribe, fOI' C~'Cl'y hundred wOI'd8
or fractional part thereof required to be copied.
(3.') If any inspection or copy required undcr this
section is refused, the company ~hall be liable for each
refusal to a fine not excceding ten dollars, and to a
further fine not exceeding ten dollars forevel'.)' day during
which the refusal continues, and cvep' direetOl' and manager of the company who knowingly authorizes or permits
the refu!olal shall he liable to the like penalty j and any
Judge of the Terl'itorial Court may by order compel an
i m mediate inspection of the register.
42. A company may, on giving notice by advertisement in some newspaper' circulating in the district in
which the registered office of the company is situate, close
the register of members for any time 01' times not exceeding in the whole thirty days in each .rem'.
43.'

(1.)

( (I. .,

If'1'1
. le name

Power to
close
.. e,.'~ter.

Powel' (If

0 f any

PCl'SOll

.IS,>
\"'(' tll'lllt.
SllttiC"l'ent
,

cause, entered ill 01' omi tted from the register
of tllelllhel's of a cOlllpany j 01'
(11.) Default is made 01' nnnecessal'Y delay takes
place in elltel'ing OIL the register the fact of
any pet'so)} ha\'ill~' ceased to he Cl. member,the Iwr!olon aggrieved, 0\' any member of the eompany, or
the c01l\pany, 1l\ay apply to the Court for rectifieatioLl of
the register.
(2.) Tile appli<:atiou ilia,)' he titade to aJ\1dge of the
Tel'\'itOl'ial CO\ll·t sittiug- in Challlber~; and the Court
TIIay either ref\1se the application, 01' IIlHy direct rectification (If the registel', andpaYllIent hy the company of
any damages sustained hy any party ag-grievcd.
(a.) On any applicatioll uncleI' thi!ol section the
COllrt lIIay deci(le any 'Iuestion rclating to the title of
any person who is a party to the applieation to have his
name euteI'ed in or omitted from the registm', whether
the question arises between memhel's 01' alleg'ed mcmbers,
or hetween members or allegetl memhers on the one hand
and the company on the othel' haml; and generally may
decide any question neeessar,r or expedient to be decided
for retti fieation of the l'egister.
(4.) In the case of a company l'equil'cd by this

Cr'eocUtrift"
to
J
register.
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Ordinance to send a list of its members to the Registrar,
the Court, when making an order for rectification of the
register, shall by its order direct notice of the rectification to be given to the Registrar.
n"gister to
I", ""hlenee.

44. ' .
Th e regis
. t er 0 f members s h all be pr'ima facie
evidence of any matter by this Ordinance djrected or
~ll1thorized to he inserted therein.
Sharc lVa'Frant8.

J~$ue

:lllll

"ffect ot
shar~
rant~

"'ill'-

to

l)t!al't~r.

45. (1.) A company limited by shares, if so authorized by its urtic1es, may, with respect to any fuUy paid-up
shares, or to stock, issue under its common seal a warrant
stating that the bearer of the warr-ant is entitled to the
shares or stock therein specified, and may provide, by
coupons or otherwise, for the payment of the future dividends on the shares or stock included in the warrant (in
this Ordinance termed ~, a share warrant").
(2.) A share warrant shaH entitle the hearer
thereof to the shares or stock therein specified, and the
shares or stock may be transferred by delivery of the
warrant.
(3. ) 'fhe hearer of a share warrant shaH, subject to
the artic1es of the company, be entitJed, on surrendering
it for cancellation, to have his name entered as a member
in the register of members; and the company shall be
responsible for any loss incurred by any person by reason
of the company entering in its register the name of a
bearer of a share warrant in respect of the shares or
stock therein specified without the warrant being surrendered and cancelled.
( 4.) The bearer of a share warrant may, if the
artic1es or" the company so provide, be deemed to be a
member of the company within the meaning of this Ordinance, eithel' to the fuB extent or for any purposes defined in the articles; except that he shaH not" be qualified
in respect of the shares or stock specified in the warrant
for being a director or manager of the company, in cases
where such a qualification ilil required by the articles.
(5.) On the issue of a share warrant the company
shall strike out of the register of members the name of
the member then entered therein as holding the shares or
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stock specified in the warrant as if he had ceased to be a
member, and shall enter in the register the following particulars, namely:( a. ) The fact of the issue of the warrant;
(b.) 'A statement of the shares or stock iucluded
in the warrant, distinguishing each share
by its number; and
(c.) The date of the issue of the warrant.
(6.) Until the warrant· is surrendered, the aboye
pal1,iculars shall be deemed to be the particulars required
hy this Ordinance to be entered in the register of memhers; and, on the surrender, the date of the surrender
illust be entered as if it were the date at which a person
ceased to be a member.

Vi;lfercntia.l Sha'rcs.
46. 'A company, if so authorized· by)ts articles, may
do anyone or more of the following things, namely:-(1.) ~fake arrangements on the issue of shares
for a difference between the shareholders in
the amounts and times of payment of calls
on their shares:
(2.) Accept from any member who assents thereto
the whole or a part of the amount remaining
unpaid on any shares held by him, although
no part of that amount has been called up:
(3.) Pay dividend in proportion to the amount
paid up on eacll share where a larger amount
is paid up on some shares than on others.

Power of
company to
arrange for
dll'ferent
amounts
beIng paid
on .,hares.

Reduction of Paid-up Capital out of Profits.
47_ (1.) Whe. a company has accumulated a sum
of undivided profits, which with the sanction of the
shareholders may be distributed among the shareholders
in the form of a dividend or bonus, it may, by special
resolution, return the same, oi' any part thereof, to the
shareholders in reduction of' the paid-up capital of the
company, the unpaid capital being thereby increased by
a similar amount.
(2.) The resolution shall not take effect until a
memorandum, showing the particulars required by this
Ordinance in the case of a reduction of share capital, has

Power to
return
accumulated
profits In
red uctlon of
paId-up
share
capItal.
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been produced to and registered by tile Hegisti'al', hut
the other provisions of this Ordinance with respect to
reduction of share capital shall not apply to a reduction
of paid-up share capital under this section:
(3,) On a reduction of paid-up capital in pUl'suallce
of this section, any shareholder, 01' uny one or more or
several joint shareholders, may, within one month after
the passing of the resolutiou for the reduction, require
the company to retain, and the compauy shall rdain accorrlingly, tlw whole of the money actually paid on the
shares held hy him eithcl' alone or jointly with any other
person, which, in consequence of the reduction, would
ot.herwise he rdl\l'II(~ll to him or them, and tlll!J'eupon
those shares !oIhall, a!ol regards the paymeut of diddend, ue
deeJlwIl to he paid Ill' to the !;HlIle extent only as the
shares on which paymeut has been accepted hy the sharchollleJ's ill J'eduction of paill-ul' capital; and the cOJllpau,Y
sh'all ill\'est and keep illve!oltl~d the JIlolley so retained in
such sec\Jl'ities authoI'i7.ed for iJl\-estJllent hy trustees as
the cOlllpany lIIay deterlllilw, aud OIl the JII01wy ~o
invested, 01' on ~o lIluch thel'eof a!; frOllL time to time
exceeds the aUlOuut of calls suhsequl!lltly JIIadc on the
shares in l'espect of which it has heel1 l'etaincd, the company sha II pay the i IItel'cst recei vClI [l'OIIl time to time on
the seclll'itie.""
(4,) 'l~he HllIoulltl'etained and iuycsted shall he held
to r'epJ'esent the fntul'e calls which may he made to
r(~place the share capital so l'educed Oil those shat'es,
whether the amonnt obtained on sale of the whole ';1' Slid..
proportioll thCl'eof as l'epl'esents the amouut of HIl} call
when ul<tlle pJ'oduees more or lcss than the amount of the
eall,
(5,) On a reduction of paid-up share capital ill pursuance of this section, the powers vested in the directors
of making calls on slHll'cholllers ill l'el'ipect of the allllHlllt
unpaid on thcil' shar'cs shall extend to the alllount of tlw
unpaid share capital as augmented hy tbe reduction,
(6,) After any reduction of sbare capital Hluler thi!';
section the company shall spedfy in the annual list (If
members l'equi['cd by this Ordinance the amounts I'etaim~d
at the request of any of the shareholders iu pursuanee of
this sectioIl., and shall specify in the statements of account
laid before any general meeting of the cOinpany the
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amount ~f undivided profits returned in reduction of
paid-up share capital under this section.

Alteration, of Slta're Oapital.
Power of
48. (1.) A company limited by shares, if so author- company
limited by
ized by its articles, may alter the conditions of its memor- shares to
alter Its
andum as fol'ow8; that is to say, it mayshare
(a.) Increase its share-capital-by the issue of new capital.
shares of such amount as it thinks expedient:
(b.) Consolidate and divide all or any of its share
capital into shares of larger amount than its
existing shares:
(c.) Convert all or any of its paid-up shares into
stock, and reconvert that stock into paid-up
shares of any denomination:
(d.) Subdh'ide its shares, or any of them, iuto
shares of smaller alllount than is fixed hy the
memorandum, HQ, however, that in the sull"
division the proportion betwcen the allloullt
paid and thc alllount (if any) uupaid on each
reduced shal'e shall be the same as it was ill
the case of the share frolllwhicit the reduced
share is del'i \"cd :
(c.) Cancel shares wh kh, at the dale of the pas';"
iug of the resolution in that behalf, ha\"c lint.
been taken or agl'eed to he taken hy auy
person, und diminish the amount of its share
capital hy the amount of the sharcs so
cancelled.
(2.) The powers conferred hy this section with rc8pect to subdi\"ision of shares must he exereised by special
resolution.
(3.) 'Vl.lere any alteration has becn metcle nnder thi~
section in the memol'anclum of a company, e\"er.r copy of
the memorandum issued after the date of thc alteration
shall be in accordance with the alteration.
If a company makes default in complying with thif4
provision it shall he liallle to a fine not exceeding fixc
dollars for each copy in respect of which default is HUlIle;
and e\"ery director' and nU\Dagel' of thc company w1lo
knowingly and wilfully authorizes 0)' pel'll\its the ddault
shall be liallle to the Iikc penalty.

(,1,) A e:HH':l'llalioll of :o;han'l-:' ill IJllI'SIlallce or this
!o:cdion shall 1I0t he 4lt'clIIe41 to be .1. l'e4111ction uf' ~ha.l"e
('npitnl within the IIwalling- of thi~ OnliJlancc,
Noti(;6 to
(l",!;istrar of
eOllsolidatlon
of shal't~
.~apital. conversion of
8har~s into
HI ilC"'k. et.'?

F:t""4't oi
ron;··...,·!-:itlll
i:f

.... h:l'·~·~

jnlo ""'0('1\.

Noli('e of
in('reas0 1'1'
:.;har·~~

capit:d

or of
ro~~rnlh.."I'f.:.

a CUlllp.\1IY ha\'ill1,; a :-:h:lI"4~ capital has
and didde41 iti' shal"e capital into shines of
1:II'gp)' aJlIUIlJlt th.u) it"~ "xistillg' :0;11011,,':0;, 411' ,:onn~l·tell any
of its f;h:ll'I~:O; iIJ1:o :o;hll'k. 01' l'I'CUII\'I'I,ted :-:/:od; iJlto ~hal'e8,
it shall !!:i\"(' lIol"it:e to thp H"gii'II';IJ' or Ihe l:ollsoli,lation,
fli\'i:o;ioll, 1'0 l1\'I']':-;i 011 , 01' 1'\'4'OIl\"\'I,:-;ioll, :-;pl'\'ifyillg' till' f;lIal"es
\")Jlsolidah'd. di\'i,lt,.1, 01' "OIlH'I't\'.1, 01' the :-:toek
1'\""111 \','I'h 'd,
4!),

\VI)(~I'l~

tnll~olidat4~d

\\'hl'I'1' a \'Olllpall." ha \'iug :I. sh;lI'e i'al'ital ha~
,'OIl\'I.'I'(l'd allY of il:-: :-:hal"l'S illtn :-;tol."k, allll ~iH'll notice of
Ihe ennn'I':-:ion to the I:e!!:istl'ar, all Ihe provisions of this
Ol,tlillalll.'l' wlJich 011'1' applicahle to :-;h<ll'es ollly shall cense
as tn so 111111:h of th,' i'haJ'e capital as is cOllyeded into
stock; :lIld the register of melllbers of the tompany, and
the list or IIU'lIlhcl's to he 'fm',,'artle,l to the Hegistl'ar,
~h:lll shllw th,' ""ll1l1llt IIf stock held by e,)ch member in:-;t,'all of t111~ alllollllt IIf shm'cs and the p;u,tit:lIlars I'elatingto 8har.. ~ hl'l'"illlll'fOJ'1l I'eqnil'cd by this Ol'llinau,'(',
;-,0,

51.

(1.) \rlwi'c a company haYing u share capital,
its :-;hal'cs llHYC 0)' ha\'e not hcen conYcl'ted iuto
stock, has inci'eased its shal'e capital heyontl the regis11'I'ed ('apihtl, :1II11 whel'e a company lIot having u. share
,'apital has illcJ','a~l'(l tilt' 1I111111wi' of its lIIelllbers beyond
the rt'g'ist('l'ctl J11111111l~I', it :-:ha 11 giyc to the Hegistrar, in
t"lIe case of all illl'l'eas\~ of share capital, withill fifteen
days aftp)' thl' pa:-;sillg, Ill' ill the I:ase of a special
I'p:-:ollltioll 1"111' "lIl1nl'lIIatilln, IIf the I'esollltion authorizing'
the illt'I'ea:-;I', a 1111 ill the I'a:-;e of :tn incI'caf.:e of lIIemhers
withill tifft'('1I d;I,n.; aff('I' tht' illl:l'I'<I:O;(' wa:-; I'\'s,dn'd 1111 Ill'
IlIlIk ,,1:11"', lJor i,'" of t"III' i 11 1:I,(·:t se of ,'a pi ta I 01' 11I(!J11 hers,
:11111 Iht, t:e;,,d:-;IJ':lI' :-;11.1.11 1"'('01'1\ tll(' ill\'I'\'as,':
whl'tlll~I'

(:.!,) rr a "11111,,0111," 111011.:"8 defalllt ill \'UIIII'I,yillg with
Llle reqllil'clllt'lJt:-; Ill' lhi:-: :-;eetiOIl it :-;110111 Iw liahle to a
ti Ill! 1I0t \':\:I't'(,tl i II!!: 1"\\'1'111.", th'c doll;lI":-; /'01' 1'\"'I'y day t.ll.l 1'ing' ",hil'll Ue IldH1l1t ('onl"iIlIlI'S; awl e\'('I'Y di.1',~dlll' and
H1:1J1.1g'f'I' of ("]11' \'0111)"111." wh,) kllo,,"illg'ly alld \\'ilflllly

('0_\11' ,\ _'\ 1 E~_

<2.uthori~e:-> Ill' jWI'llIits

1111' dl'l'.lIl1t :o:lIall be liaule to till'

:like penalt.y,
I i llti ted Ity slla I'CS IIla,r, by
~peeial I'esol IItinu COUtil'lIl1~d by all IIl'dcl' of the Court",
rnol.lify tlw cOIHlitinw;; cOlltnill('d ill ils IIIClIlOl'andlllll' :;:0
a~ t() l'cOJ'g-nnizl: its ~hal'e (:'Ipital, \\-III'rilel' by t.he consilii,
ILttioll uf silal'l's or diff('I'(>nt class(':,; Ill' by the dh-isioll or
52,

( 1.. )

.-\ (:0111 pa II)

it:.; :;:llal'('s i'lt.o I"lla,'('s of' ditft'I'('nt, ('Ia~:,;(':;::
Pl'ovided

fha t

110

Iwefel'('IICC

01'

speda I

I{cfjl"g-anizH-

I ion of sha r~
t:apital.

,.!l
jJ"jv i II'~"

attfl<:lll~d

to 01' \H'lollg-ill~ to .IIIY l'Iass of I-ih,\I'l:s shall 1)(>
i,!lt.PJ'fl'l'('d winl l'xI'ppr Ity n "I'so\lIti'llll pal"sed hy :I
majm'it,Y in 1I111111wr of :<hal'phold(~I's of that elass holding:
tlll'c(!-folll't.hs of the sh'\I'e ("apital of that. class :1Il1! "011TIl'llled at :t IIlP(·tillg' of shal'eholdeJ's of that ('la~8 in the

"a.mc manner as a. spcl:ial rt>8ollltinll of the eOlllpauy is
]'eqnil'l'd to hI' contil'nJ(~d, nnd every "Cl-inlntioll so passl'i]

shall bind all sharcholdds of the class,
(:!,) "'here an order is made IInder t.hi8 sedion a
{~oP . y th(·teof, ':I~I,tified hy the Clerk of the Court, shall ht'
filed with the Hegist.I'HI' within seven days afte .. tIll'
.rnakjll~ of the (WIleI', (.,.. within ~lIdl flll'th('1' time <18 tilt'
Court lIIay allow, nUll t1w resolution shall 1I0t. tal;:l~ effect
11util 8111'h a tnpy ha~ heen 80 tilt·,!.
He" /lct ion of Slu/I'I: CI/pi,f,o I,

5a, (1,) ~ n bjed to contirmatiOI1 by the Co 111" t., a
l:ompml,Y lilllited Ly shares, if I-iO authol'ized 11Y it.s
al'tid('s, III.IJ 1",Y special "csollltion ,'educe its share
l~apital

to tlle

in allY way, and in pm'tieular (without. prej1ldice
of the foregoing powl'r) lIIHy(f1,) Exring-ni:;;h 01' l'(!11111:C the liability 011 lllly of
its shares ill ]'c:'-ipl'd of sharp I'apital Jlut
paid lip; 01'
t /),) Eitlwl' with 0)' withollt l'xtillgui~hiui - 01'
1'('tlncLng liability on Hlly of it~ 81Iar('s,
(';)II<:t'I :tU) paid-Ill' :-:ha"e capital which is
lo:-.;t or U1ll'l'pl'(~Selltetl by anlilable assets; 01'
(,:,) EiOlc,' with 01" without pxtinguishing or
,'cducing liability 011 allY of its sharcs, pay
off any pnill-lIp share cnpitnl Wllich is ill
I'X('(,!':!,; of the want~ of the tompany;

gl'\l(~I-ality

Special
,'esolutlon for
red uctlon of
share
"aplt,,'-
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and may, if a.nd so far as is necessary, alter' its memorandum by reducing the amount of its shure capita.l and of
its shares accordingly,
(2.') A special resolution under tbis section is in
this Ordinance ca.lled "a resolution for reducing shure
capital."
Appllca.tlon

to Court (or
conHrmlng
order.

Addition t,)
name of
compl\ny of
.. and

reduced ...

ObjecLlolls
b}' ere" Il"rs.
and settlement or IIsL

of

objectl nl;

creditors.

54, 'Where a company has passed and confirmed it
resolution for reducing shal'e capital it may apply to tbe
CO\ll't for an order (~onfirUling the reduction,
55, On and from the confirmation by a company of
a resolution for reducing share capital, or where the
('eduction does not involve either the diminution of any
liability in respect of unpaid share capital, or the p~y
ment to allY shureholdet' of any paid-np share capital.
then Oil ilnd from tbe pt'esentation of the petition for
confil'lltillg' the reduction, the company shall add to its
nallle, uutil such date as the Court lIIay fix, the words
"and l'ed1lced," as the last words in its name, and tllOse
words shall, until tbat date, he deemed to be part of tlw
1l<\ll1e of t.he cOlllpany:
P('o,-ided that, wherc~ the ('eductioll does not itn-ohe
either the dimiuution of any liability ill respect of nnpaid shal't! capita.l 01' the pa..rillellt to alol,Y shareholder of
auy paid-lip sharc capital, the COlll't may, if it think::.
expcdient, dispense altogcthel' with the addition of the
wm'ds'" a mI ('eel nced_"
5(i. (1.) ',,"here the pl'oposell ('eduction of shm'c
ca.pital in\'oln~s either dimiuutioll of liability iu rcspect
of uupaid share capital 0(' the payJlleut to any shareholder of auy paid-uJJ sltill'e capital, and in an.r othel'
case if the Court so directs, every cl'editOl' of the COIIIpany who at the date fixed b,Y the Court is entitled' to
any debt or claim wbich, if that tlate were the cOlllmencement' of the winding-up of the company, \\'onl(l be aumissible in p('oof against the company, shall he entitled
to objeet to the reduction,
(~,) The Court sha 11 settle a list of credi tors SI)
entitled to object, and fOl' that pm'pose shall a.o;;cel'tain.
as far as possible without ('equil'illg an application froJll
any t:J'editol', the nalllcs of thosc creditOl's and the natu('c

~-

11

and amount of their debts 01' claims, and may publish
notiees fixing a day 0]" days within which creditors not
entered on the list are to claim to be so entered 01' are to
he excluded from the right of objection to the reduction_
(3_) Where a creditor entered Oil the list whohle
clebt or claim is not discharged or determined does not
C:Ollscnt to the reduction, the Court may, if it thinks fit,
dispense 'with the consent of that creditor, on the compan~' securing pa~'ment of his debt or claim by appropriating, as the Conrt may direct, the following amollllt,
that is to say:((f,_) If the company admits the full alllount of
his debt 01' claim, 01', though not admitting
it, is willing to provide for it, then the full
amount of the debt or claim.:
(1;_) If the I.company does not admit or is not
willing to provide fOl'. the full alllount of the
(leht or el<lim, 01' if thc amount is contingent
or not nseertained, then an amount fixed by
tIle Court after the like inl]uiry and acljudication as if the company wc,'e heing wound
np hy the Court_

5,_

The Com-t, if satisfied, with respect to cvery
neditor of thc cOlllpHn}" who under this Ordinance is
entitled to"()liject tll the reduction, that either his consent
t.o rhe rcduction has hecll obtained or his debt or claim
ha:"; hecu ,lischm-g'e,l
has determined, or has heen
secnred, IlIHy lIIake an order confirming the reduction on
!o>llch terms aIlll contlition~ as it thinks fit.'

Order contlrming
reduction.

5S_ (1_) The Hegist'-i\I-, on productioll to him of an
order of the Conrt confirming the reductiou of the
share capital of a company, and the delivery to him of
a copy of the mlle,o and of Cl minute (approved by the
Court), showing with respect to the share capital '.If the
(:ompallY, as al t.ered hy tlw mode,-, the amount of i;he
sllill-e capital, the Jl1l1l1her of shares into which it 'is to
he divided, and the a!llOllut of each share, and the
a.mount (if an~-) at the date of the registration deemed
t.o he paid up on eaeh ShHI"I~, shall register the order an<l
minut.e_
(:!_) On the ..egistJ-atj4)lI~ a nt.l )Jot befOl-e, tl](~ I"eso-

Hegistra tion
of o,-der and
minute of
reduction_

0,-

Co :\rL' ,\ :\ I I':=',
f{W l'cliuciug' :o:lIm'c capital as contil'Jlled by the
'1I'(h~l' so rcgi:;;tel'ed :;;lIall take effect,
(::~, ) Notice of thc registl'ntioLl slla 11 he )J ubi ished,
ill sueh ml1ll1H!I' al'l the COlllt IIIay dired,

IlItioll

Tile Hegj~tl'<Il' slla 11 cCl,tify uudel' It is hand the
of the ol'del' alld millute, and his certificate
:'o:h.1I1 hc (;On('III8ivc e\'i(lellc(~ that all the l'cqllil'elllcllts of
this OI'(Iiu<lucc wilh l'esl'cL:t Lv l'cdudiuu of shal'c capital
ha\'(~ heell cOlllplied with~ alld that the shal'e ('apital of
lh(~ "0111 pa uy is !'lIch as il'l 8ta tr'd ill the mi n 11 te,
( 4,)

1'(~g'i~tl'atioLl

Milllll,'

I"

fnl'lIl
pal'l
IIf IlH'nloJ";ludlllH,

G\}, (1,) The H1illllte wht'1l l'cg-ish'I'ed 811<111 b(\
"p('med to L,c sniJ:'o:ti tilted {Ol' the cOl'I'cspoud i Ilg part oE
the 1I1C'1Il01'antlllllL of tlw COIllP<lIlY, :tlld shall be ,'alid aml
aHel'ablc as if it had hl'('1l OI'il,,dllally ('olltailll'd thel'ein~
<llId 1Il1l8t II(' (,lIlholli('d ill (','('I'Y ('OP," ,d' "he 11)('11101'<1111111111
i8811t!(1 a ftPI' its 1'(',!.d8tl·4ltioll,
(:.!,) If a ('OIIlP:lIlY IlIal.;(,!, defalllt ill COlllplyiuJ,!' wiU!
tll(' 1'('qllil'('III('lItl'l of thi8 s(!dioll it 81wll hI' liahle to it
tilll' nol' (~Xl'('(',lillJ,!' fi\'(! doll:ll'lo: 1'01' ea(:h copy ill l'C~pe('t
or \\'hi('h ti"falllt i!', IlIntle; alld (','('I'Y flit'('dol' alld lIl!lhng"'l' or Ih(' ('0111]1:111,'- \\'ho kllowillg:ly :llIr1 wilflllly :l1It.hoJ'iz,,1o: 01' ]I('I'llIilS rill' ,It.r:lllll ~ltall h(, linlll .. 10 1'11(' lik1'
p,'1Ii111y,

1.ialJilil.'"

of

mellllll'r:-:
1"C'HI)('('1
1'C'du('f")
~h:ln·~.

ill

IIf

(iO, ,\ 1111'11111"1' or 'III~ COlllp<lUY. pasl ni' I lI'elo:ellt1
sh<ll! 11111' IH' liahl" ill 1'''lo:llI'd or illIY Io:hal'(:' 10 :lilY call or'
"IIlIll'illlllioll ('xl'('('dillg' ill illIlOlllll thl' ditft.'I'('IIl'C (if allY)
h('1 \\""'11 t h,' .1111011111' ]lilid, 01' (:110: j'h(' ca:-:(' ilia} he) rhe
I'('dll('('d ;1111011111: (ifilIlY) \\'11it'h is 10 I'e d('(,IIIl'd h, lIan'
IH'('II p:lill, ou 1hI! Io:h:II'" allt! fh,' "111011111 of t h(~ sll<ln' <IS
li '\ I'd hY t Ill' III i 11 11 , (' :
l'I'O\'id .. t! 111:11 if .IIIY ""I'ililol', ('1I1ill(,t! ill 1'('SIH'('1 of
;IIIY d,'ht' 01' ('I:lilll 10 ,dlj("'( to 111(' I'edlldioll of shm'e
""pit.d, is. lIy I'(,<lson or lIis iJ,!'1I0I';III1'(' or lh(' ]l1-O(,(,(,tlill1!-';
fill' I'('dlll'tillll, 01' of l'llI'il' lIal'III'(' ;11lt! ('fr(,et wit'lI l'eSpC('t,
10 his ..t;lilll. 1101 ('IIIt'I'..t! 011 tll(' 1i~1 of ('I'('ditol'!', alld,
,,1'1('1' tIll' 1'('t!II('lioll, tIll' ('OIIl]lilIlY i~ III1<1hl('. witlliu till'
1I)('allill~ ,.1' rh .. pl'O\'i:-:iollS of tllis ('nlillalll'(' with I'{'sped
1'0 \\'illdillJ,!"II]1 I.y tll(! ('0111'1'. to pily the "IIWllllt of hi:.;
tll'hl Ill' l'I<lilll, th('III fI,

')

(0;\'(,1'\'

P,'I':-:Oll

,,'ho

\\,;1:-:

:I

1I11'1I1!J,'I' IIf

t.he

COHI'A ~IE:-:,

I!)

eOllllnlll," a1: the date of tile "l'g'i~tnttioll of
tile onll'r' for' retluetiou aud miuute shall be
liable to cOllt)'illllte CO)' the payment of that
debt or claim HlI amount not. exceeding thc
Hmonnt ",hiell Ill' would h;.n-e heen liable to
coutribllte if the company had commeuced
hI be \\"01111t1 \I P Oil the day before tbat
registl'ation; aud
(11, " If the company i:.: wuutld Ill:', the COII!'t, on
the application of n UJ suclr creditol', and
proof of his igllol'ance as afol'esaid, may, if
it thinks fit, !';ettie aecOI'dingl), a list of perf'OUS so liah'le to contdllllte, and make and
en fOl'CI~ ealls and ClI'dl'I':': ou tile COil t.ributol'ies
settled on the !if't n:.: it' they wel'e o)'c1inm'y
coutl'ihutol'ies ill n windiug-lIp,
); otLIi ng- ill tlli!'; fo;ectioll !';h.tll it ftect tIle I'igh t:.: of the
cOlltl'iblltcwil'H allltlll;,! t!wlllseh·e:.:,

Jf allY ILil'ectUI', managel', 01' officel' of the company wilfnlly cOllceals the llHmc of allY cl'editol' of the
COlllPilUY entitled to object to the reductioll, 01' wilfnlly
llli~H'f'p)'ese)~ts thp Ha tlll'l~ or <111101111 t of the debt 01' dui 111
(i1.

Concealing
name of
creditor
entitled to
object.

of any cl'editol', ni' if <lily di)'edol' 0)' IllHuag:el' of the
compauy aids 0)' allets ill 01' is pd,',)' to auy snell concealment 0)' lllis)'el"ll'l'fo;l:utatioll as afol'esait.l, C,'CI'Y ~lll'h
l.lil'edor', lIIanagl')' 0)' oBicel' shall, fm' l"-el'y sHch
violatioll of this OI'lli)l;IIlI'I', IlpOIl Sllllllll<lI'y l'OIl"idiou, hi~
linhll' j'O a tiue not (,X('I'I'ding- the hllmb'ed dolhll':':,
.Ill auy Cil:':I' of l'l.'dlldioll of ~h;II'I' ulpital, ('he
COUl't Illay I'('qui)'" thl' l'olllpallY to pllhli:.;ll a:-: the COlll'1
diJ'ed:.: tlll~ )'I'HSIIII:': 1'01' l'l't1ndioll, 01' ~lH'h othl~)' illfOl'IllHtiOll ill l'I.'l.!·ill'd thl'I'l'to a:.: I he CO\ll't lIIay th ill" I'X pedkll t
wit.11 a dl'W 10 g-in· 1'1'0\"')' illf'ol'lIaat'iuH to the publk,
alld, if I'hl' C01ll'I thiuk:.: tit Ihl' ('all;;(';; "'hii'll I,'d to tIll'
I'Cfludiflll,
Ii:!,

Puhli">lUon
of reaSOns

ror "cduclion

rl1l:rei:l~I~

and

.-\ l'ompally lilllih'd hy g'u;lI'autee Hlld I'I'gistcl'etl reduction of
capital
Hftcl' UII' ti I':.:t day lIf ,\1 ay, ] !Jl4, IIIHY, if it hHS a share ~hHre
in case or
1;;-:,

capital Hlld is so Huthul'izcd hy its ;lI,tidN" iUCI'ease 01'
l'cdllCI~ it:" 8h;II'(, capital in the sallle lllaUIlCl' and :"lIhjed
t.o the :"nllle eOllflit'iollS in :llld !';lIh,i<-'et to "'hiell n (:(1111-

a cOlnpany
limited

by

gnarautt'f!

having a.

share
I~[I

pit:tL.

so

CO~IP'\~1 ES.

pany limited by shares may increase or reduce its share
eapital under the provisions of this Ordinanee.
Rc(lu,ctioll of Capital. 1;.y ('ert,(ti//' Limited (,'owj)(wics.
Certnln

land

(':ompani(.:'~

empowered
to pay

Ilivid..;nds
out of the
net proec.":ds
of

sal(~!':'

land,

of

In addition to the" afol'esaid power of
reducing its share capital, it shall he lawfnl rOI' companies incorporated under t.his 01' allY forlller Ordinance
of the Territory, whose pl'incipal amI main uni'iiness is
to a<:ql1il'«~ tratts of la1ld with the oltjed of subdivi<ling
the same into lots aIllI selling sneh lots when so 8ub·
tlivided as afOl'esaid, to declare amI pay llivhIcwli'i out of
the moneys being- the net proceeds of the sale {If their
lands so sllbdidded as aforesaid; and all such diyitlCllds
and payments shall hc takeu alllI l:ollsidel'e«I as a redn<:tion of the eapital of sneh f;olllpany:
Prodded such compalliesha\'c pail! nIl llchts legally
owi1lg by them, or IHwe llla(lc ample pro\'isiou for the
p'I,\'lIlell t of the sa me, testified by a sta tnt(JI'Y lleelm'a tion
1I1 ... le by the setl'etal'y of the COlllpatlY, who shall also
t'xhihH .l1ld tile \\'ith the Begistr.\)· it fnll, trl1e, (lllll correct
a.etOl1llt of' the liahilities alltl .I!';l';ets of the eOlllpany.
(:!,) A l'esolntiolJ passed by the i'ihilrdlOlllerr-:; 'holding at I(!a~t t.wo,thirds in ",liue of the paid-up capital
:,:t 0 1:1.: of the COIlI)Hllly, at allY geJH!I'al meetillg of r-:;lwrchuldl!J'~~ ~h(ll[ h(~ Jl(~Cei"SilJ'y fOl' the tkdaJ'ation and pay·
Illl~llt of ~Ilt:ll dh'itlewls; Hnd sucll I'(!solntioll shall only
'H~ lHISS«~tl afrl~I' the l~xpil'atioJl of tell «lays frolll tile filing
of tIll! statl1tol'Y dcc:lm'ntioll h<~I'eillhdoJ'e I'(!qui)'(~d to be
tiJt~d "'iih I'he Ht'!,dsi'ral',
(:3,) .-\ I:Opy of every 811ch resolution, Hnder the seal
of' the CUIlII"'IlY: a 1111 I:cl·t,itiell to by the seeretm'Y of the
l:ompaIlY, shall he till~d iu, the office of the Hegistrar
\\'ithill tell dilY~ aflel' the passing: of tlll~ resolution, and
t.ell days shall dapse after the filillg thereof before payment out of any i"\Ich Iliridelllls to the shareholders shall
he llHld<~,'
( 4,) A fter the 111 i ng of eyery SI1e11 resol 11 tion with
the HcgistrHI', the said Hegistrar shall, hy a notice pub·
lished jJl fOllr issues of the Ga~ette, IIeelal'e to what
~IlJII the eapital of any SUdl company, hy sneh payment
of uividends, stall<ls l'cdll(:etl; and the eompany !';ha 11 pay
the Heg;istl'aJ' tlw cosls of i'ilH:h pnulieatioll.
(i4.

(1.)
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}('cyi8trat,ion of UnUmitcd

OOW/WII!)

(/,'5

l.Jmited.

4;5. (1.) Suhject to the 11l·ovisiollS of this section,
~tIly cOJUpany registered as unlimited lIIay register under
this -ordiuauee" as limited, bllt tIle registration of an un·
limited company as n limited company shall not affect
any debts, liahilities, obligatiolls, or contracts illcul'red
or entered into hy, tn, with, or on behalf of the company
hefore the ]'egistratioll, and those debts, liabilities, obli·
gations, amI eOlltrads llIuy he enforced in manner prodlled in' Pm't, XIL of this Ol'llillHllce in the case of a
t:nmp'lIIj, registered in pllI'sllallce CIf that ;Part.
•
(:!.) On rcgistrat.ioll in plll·sllallce nf this section the
Hegistrm· shall dHse t.he formel· regist.ration of the
company, Hllfl JIIay dispellsl~ with the delh'ery to him of
(:opies of ,lilY (lol:ulllents with \:opies of whiCh he was
fm'uishl!d ()II j he (,('I':I"ioll of the o!"igiual I'egistnlt'oll of
the company bnt, suye as aforesaid, the registl'ation shall
take place in the saJlle millll\(~r a!Hl shall IlHve effect as
if it were'the first registi:atioll of the company lll1der this
Ordinance, and as if the provisions of the Ordinance
lludcr which the compauy was pl'e\'inllsly rcgistered and
regulated :hatl heen contained ill tlitfercnt Ordinances
from thosc uudel' whidl tIle tOlllpnny, is registercd .18 a,
limited company.
66, All unlimited compallY lltlving' a share capital
Htay, hy its )'esnlution for I·eg'istnltioll as a limited C01l1pnny ill pnrsuance of this OrdiuHlII:e, (10 either 01' both of
the fo]]owillg thiugs, namely:'

Reglstratioll
of lInllmltccl
(:ompany
a~ limIted,

Powel'

of

unlimited

company to
pl'O\'ide

fOI'

reserve
~ha ..e

capital

on
1·l.·gi~l"iltioll.

( (I,. )

(u.)

Increase the' nOlllinnl alllount of its share
enpital hy increasing tIle nominal alll'ount of
each of its sharcs, lint snuject to the condi·
tion that no part of the increased capital
shall be capable of b'eing called up exeept in
the event and fot' the plll'poses of the (-om·
pany being wound np:
Provide that a specified portion of its
uncalled shal'c capital shall not be capable
of being called up except in the event and
for the pm·poses I)f the company being
wound up.

Cl) ,\11"' ,\ " 11,::-:,

HeselTe
liabilit)limited

fi"

(Or

A limited cc'llIqlilll,'-

1I1;1,\'

Ily ~peciill

l'I;~(lluti()n

dctcl'llIille that 11 uy ]IIWti-OIl or i ("!.. :-:11 a 1'1: C<I pi ta I wh kit has
lIot heell ah'eady eallt'd Ill' ~IIHII 1101, lit! (:apahle flf heing

compnn~·.

I;alled Ill', (~xn'pt ill the (:n~lIt alld fol' fhe plll'p08CS of
the (;0I111HIIIY heillg wOll1ll1 liP, allll tllel'(~lIp(l1l tllat pCIl,t.ioil
Ill' it:,; ~llal'l~ I:apital :,;hall IIl1t Ill: capable of "eill~ called
IIp I~Xf:(,Pt. ill the l'n~lIt. HlltI 1'01' t11(~ IHll'pn~ei; :1f'nl'l:~nid:

Limiled

Ii.-:::, t. I.) _1/1 a lilllir.ed COIIIJ"W,r the Jiahility of the
di l'edol':; 01' lIlaJja~el'!,;, 01' (If the ilia lIagi IIg I I i l'eeLI)1', JJI:I,Y,
if ~o ]lI'Iwidcd hy the lIlelllOl'Hlldlllll, he lJ11lilllited,
(~,) 111 a lillliit:d cOIIIl'aIlY ill wllieh the liability (If
a dil'ec!:tlJ' 01' mallagt:l' i:,; IIl1lilllited, r'he rlil'edo1'S 01' mall-agel'~ of tile eOIlI]/:III,\' (ir ally), alld the lIlelllIJel' who
j>I'I,'JH,18e:-,; a jWI':;OIl 1'01' 1:ledil.l1l 1.11' apl-'oilli:III1:llt to the
U/liel: of dil'ed(ll' Ill' IlIall:l~'I;I', :-,;hall add to that l)J'opo~al
:I "1';ltellll~lIt. that the liability of the l'el':-;clII hnldillg that
IItliee will "I~ 1I11lilllii',ed, alld the PI'OlllOtl:I':-';, dil'ceti)J':",
IIlahagel'~, allll ~etl'dal'y (if ;lilY) (If lite eOlllp;III,\', 01'
(Ille ()f thelll, 8han, hdOI'I! till! I'el':-;I.III 'H:t:el't~ thl: tlftice or'
;It:f~ tlll'l'I'ill, give 'Iilll IIl1tke ill \\Tilillg th;lt hi" liahilit.r
will 1)(' 11111 i IIIi t.ed ,
p:,) 1f allY dil'I'I:IIII', IIlall;l;..!'I:I', 01' 1Il'Opll:-:I~I' IIlak(~
IId;llll!; ill ;lddillg :';1Ic11 ;I :-;1:;lLellll~lIl', (11' if nlly 111'111 11 otCI',
diJ'm'h:II', IIlnllagel', 1)1' ~1:I:I'I!I;ll'y 111:11,,::; dd;llllt ill gi"illg
:-:lIcll ;t '1Il1ticl', lll~ :-,;h.1I1 1,(: li.d.II' III ;1 lille 1I0t ,:xI:I:eclill.'2.'
tin' 11I1I,dl'I'1I dllllal'~, alld "!(;I"II nl~1I h...~ liahll~ fill' ,llIy
lIalll<lg-I' "'hiell i-he IH!I'!,;oll :-';0 l'II'l:kd Ill' ;'I'P(lilll.t!d may
~1I~taill 1'1'0111 tIll' dd'alllt: IlIn, 1.1(1_~ liahility Ill' I:III~ pel'~o~1
1,II'\."Lt'lI Ill' appnillll'll ~iI;lll 11Ilt. hI' alf('I'rl:d hy 1'111: ddauit,
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directol's
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Spet;i.tl
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1IIlIIlefl
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,-,r

l1il'cetol'~

lIllllnlitf-(l.

li!1. (J,,) A lilllitl:d CIIIlIP'III.", if :-';1.1 '1III.IIIII'i;f,l:d by its
;lI't:it:k:-,;, Ilia,\', 11," :-,;pl!cial I'\::-,;olllt:illll, ;1It:(~I' il:-; IIlellll)l'an ..
dlllll :-';11 n:-,; 1-11 I'I~IIIII!I' IIl1lilllitl'd the liahility of -itf:l
dil'l!tI.OI'l", Ill' IIlall;(~I'I':-;, CII' of all,\' 11I<1llagillg' dil'l:t:t.ol".
(:L ,I U 1'1)11 I:hl~ (;I,II,IIi 1'lIla t-_ioll (If a IIX :-,;1I.::h ~pecial
1'C!801Ili'i(11I the 11I'0\'i:-,;il)1I8 t.1I1_'n!"f ~h,lIi 1/1: a:; ,',did a~ if
they hnd been (H'igill:llly tlllltailll:d ill thl: 1I11~III1.1I'alldlJlJi;
;1.1111 ;I 1;0I'Y thel'l'ol' ~h;1I1 II(~ clldltlllied ill Ill' ;l1I1I1~xl:d to

m"el'y copy of the II1l'II10l'illldnl1l ii-ii-ill"d "fl"I" rltl' I"I.llltil'UIatioll of the resolutioll"
(3,) Jf n COII11'<lIl.'" IWlkl'i-i ddalllt ill eOllll'lyillg; with
the 1'equil'clllents of tltis s('dioJl", it shall Lw liahle to it
fine not cxceeding fivc dollal's fOl' each cnpy iu I'espect of
which defalllt is iliadI' and "'""I'Y dil'l'dOl' 01' lIIallagel' of
the compfluy who kllowingJ." alld wilflllly alltltol'izes 01'
IH'1'IIIi I i-i tll,' d"f;I1i11 i-ihall Ill' lial"" I () I hI' lit;1' 1"'11;111""

PAB'I' 1\',

( J/lif;/"

f/ IIIJ .\' 11111 ('"

,0, ~J.) E,'el'Y COIIl1><lIIY ~hall Ita.n' " I'egi~tel'~d
office ill the YlIkoll 'l'el'l'itol',r to wllich all COllllllllllicatious alld notices lIIay be mldl',"si-ied, ami may 1'1'0111 time
to ti IIIC changc tLte loca tioll of its rcgistel'cd of'fice,
(:.!,) ~oti('c of tlte situatioll of thc I'Cg-istCI'cd office
of such (;0111 pa Ily slta 11 be (lel i H!I'pd to [he Hcg;istrn l' with
the me1ll0l'illHlllIII of aS80eia ti"oll: a lid Jlotiee of a u,Y cha IIge
therei JJ sha 11 be g-h"clI to tJH~ 1:I.'g;iSI:I':II': who slta Il l'ccoJ'{1
the sallle l'l'spcdin!Jy,
(0,) If :l. CO 111]1:11 I ,I" ca .... il':-: ou hl.li-iille~:-: without
t:omplyillg' with tlte !"l'qllil'('IIII'ldi-i of I-his i-il'etioll it 811:1JI
bc Iiahle to a tiue uot l'xCCI.'diug' IWl'lIt,'"-til"e tLollal'8 ffll'
,'vcl'Y ([ay dlll'iug' ,,"llich il- i-i0 ('al'l'i"i-i 011 hllsilll'i-iS,

,1.

~ I.)
~(/,)

(1/,1

( (',)

EI'C'I'Y lillliil'd \'ollll,all.\"~lrall paiut or am x, :IIld 1;:\",1' painted 01'
affixed, Hi,: IIHIIIL' UII Ihl' olll'~itlt' of c,"el'Y
otlke 01' pIH,:e ill II'hil'll it~ 1111i-iilJe~s is calTied
1I11, iu a I'OU~pi"IIUlli-i po~il-ioll~ ill "'U-PI'i-i ca~iJy
legi ble:
~h,1I1 ItH\"(' ili-i IIHIIII~ "!I;':"1'.""\'1I ill 11'g'ihl,~ cltm'actel'i-i Oll its se"l:
~hH 11 ha '"c i ii-i IIHIIIl' IlIell iiolll'" ill leg-iule
clta l'<,ct~'I'S i u nil 1I0I.iCt'~, ,lIh'CI'ti8l'IIICll ts, and
othel' official pllulieatiolls of Ihe I:ompauy:
and J nail hi lis or l'.\(:hn ng'l', PI'()lHi~~(H'.r

Hl'!;i~ter('<1

office

of

cnmn[r.ny.

] 'ulJlica ti,)Jl

hf n~une
" limited
(·f:-l11~·J.ny.

I~y
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notes, indorsements, cheques, and OJ'ders for
money or goods purporting to he signed by
or on behalf of the company, and ill all bills
of part:ds, "i u voices, reeei pt~, Cl nd I ettel'S of
credit of the company,
(2.') If a limited cOlllpany does not paint or affix,
and keep painted 01' affixed, its IHlllle in Illanller tlirected
hy this Ol'(linance, it shall be liable to a tine not. exceeding
twenty-five dollars fol' not so paiutillg 01' affixing its
nallle, and fol' t~Yt~l'y tlay (lllring which it~ name is not so
kt~pt paintt~II (1]' affix('tl; allll e\"t~r'y tlil'et.:tor alld IIHlllngel'
of tlH~ cOlllpall.'" who kllowingly alltl wilfully authorizes
01' perlllits Iht~ dt~falllt shall be liahlt~ to the like penalty,
1:3:) J f allY directol', lII~lIH\~er, Cl] , offieer of a limitell
1:11111));\11.'", 01' all.'" perso)l 011 its lwhctlf, IIses 0)' allthorizes
t.hl~ IIse of all.'" seal PI1l'P(Wtillg to he a seal of tile COllllICIIlY \\"ltt~I't~OIl i 1:8 Wllllt~ is 1I0t so t~lIgl'a nm <18 nfol'esai(l,
,,1' isslJes ()]' allthol'izt~s the iSl':lW of any 1I0til:t', a(l\"t~l'tiSt~
IIlellt, 01' nthel' offi t:ia I pnhlicatioll of t.he t:OIll 1''' 11.)', 01'
i,;i;PIS 01' allthOl'izes t.o he siglletl on helt .. lf of the COlllIHIUY
aIly hill of eXt:hangt~" )I]'olllisso]'y note, illtlu]'l':ellleut,
chefpJ(~~ tlJ'(lel' fo!' 1II0lley 0]' goods, 0]' issllt~s 01' allthorizes
/.0 he issl](~tl allY hill of pa]'I:(~ls, ill\'oic ..~ ]'(~t:eipt, oJ' letter
of CI,t!t1it of thl~ cOlllpan,", wht~I'(~in it:;; 1Ii1111(~ i~ lIUt, lIIellt.illlletl ill IlIalllll~I' afOl't~s<li(l, ht.~ ~IICIII ht~ liallle, llpOll ~llln
IIHll'y tOll\'idioll~ hI a tilll! not l'xcet~llillg t",o hnlltlI'ed all(l
tifty tlollal's, alltl shall flll,t.her he IH!]'sollally liahle to the
Itllldel' of allY sll(:h trill of exchalJgt~~ pl'Olllis~OJ'Y note.
t.:Il(~qlle, 01' ol'del' fot, 1II0lle." 01' goods for tlte a lIIollnt
t.ht~I'eof~ 1I11it!f'l'o: tilt, f'alllt~ i~ tlllly paill 11." tilt! t:O)IIPo1ll.",
.lJediJl..II-" (uut /'n)(;I:(!t! ill .'1:<,
Annual
gt)neral

meeting".

'j~, (1.) .A gt~llel'al lllt!etillg of erl'),), cOlllpallX 8hall
he held ollee at. tltt~ least iu e\'el''y calelltlm' yecll', and 1I0t
IlltWC than eigltt(~ell mOllths after the IlOltlillg of the last
pl'(~ee(lillg g(~IIt~I'al llIeetilig', anti, if lIot so hdtl, the COlllpall)' and c\'el'y tlil'edor, lIIallagt~I', secl'cbll'y, aIltl other
officer of the tOlllJlany who is kno",illgly a pal'ty to the
Ildault shall he liable to a fhw lIot exceetlillg two hun,
dred and fifty dollars,
(2,) '''lieU (lefanlt has lH~(~1l matle in huldillg: a.
wccting of the (:ompany ill act:o),dnnt:e ",iUI t.llt~ pl'ovi,
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sions of this section, the Court may, on the application
of any member of the company, call or direct the calling
of a general meeting of the company.
(3.) Every general meeting of the company shall ba
held within the Territory.
( 4.) This section shall not apply to an extra·territorial company.
73. (1.) Every company limited by shares registeretl Hfter the ih'st day of May, 1914, shall, within a
period of not less than one month nor more than three
months from the date at which the L'Ompany is entitled.
to commence business, hold a general meeting of the
members of the company, which shall be called "the
statutor.r meeting.~'
(2.) The directors shall. at least. seven days before
the da~T on which the meeting is held, forward a report
(in th is Ordinance called "the statutory report ~~) to
eyery member of the company and to e,-cr'yothel' person
entitled llnde(' this Ordinance to J'eceh-e it.
(3.) The statutory repOl't shall be certified by not
less than two directors of the company, or, where there
are less than two directors, by the sole director and
manager', and shall state«(t.) The total number of shares allotted, di!;tinguislling shares allotted as fully 0(' partly
paid up otherwise than in cash, and stating'
in the case of shares partly paid up the
extent to which they are so paid up, and in
ei thcr case the c:onsidel'ation for which they
have been allotted:
(b.) The total amount of cash received by the
compHny in respect of all the shares allotted,
distinguished as aforesaid:
(c.) An ahstract of the receipts of tllC company
on account of its capital, whether from
sh~res or debentures, and of the payments
made thereout, up to a elate within sewn
days of the date of the report, exhibiting
under' distinctive headings the receipts of the
companJ from shares and debentures and
other sources~ the payments made t.hereout.
and particulars concerning the balance re-

First
statutory
meeting
of

the

company.
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IlIainillg- ill haud, auLl <Ill ,lC(~Ollllt 01' (':stimate
of tire pl'clilJlilJary expcnse:ol of the company:
'l'ht~ IInme:,;, .ul(h'ess!:!':, and de:-;eriptions of
the dil'eeh))'~, auditors (if ally),m<1ungcl's
(if :lilY), nml sef:J·et.:n',Y of tire cOlllpnny; and
(c. I Tire p;Il'tienl:ns of nil} cOlltrad, th(~ moditi·
talion of whith i:-: to he slllHllittetl to t.llt~
1IIt,(·ti JIg- for' its a ppl'O\';r!, tog-et h(>J' \\"i th tlw

(d,)

pm'tielllal':-:M ill(' IIloditit-aj-julI IlJ' Pl'opo:"('d
1111 It Ii tiea tion.
(·t) The :-:tntlltol',Y 1'('IHIl'i; :-:hall, :-:0 far as if: J'e1ate~
to the :-:h'II'cs allol1:1.'d 1,." rhe compallY, antl to t.h(! eash
I'('('ei \"(!d ill l'espect of sllch sh.nes, a ud to the J'eeci.pts
alld paYlIlents of t.ht' t'Olllpany 011 capitnl accollllt., he!
f'el,titied al'; co .... ed try t:Ilt~ :llltlitOl':-; (if any) of tlw

("olllpan},
l1:i,) The dil'cdol':" shall C:lll:o;e a eup'y of tile :,;latl1'
to!'), report, eel,tilied as by t.llii'\ sectioll required, to he
tiled wi th the HcgistJ'aJ' fOl't.h with aftcl' the :-:end ing
t.hereof to the melllhers of the company,
(G,) Tlu! (lil'ettol's shall cause a liM, showing the
nallleli'l, desel'iptiolls, ~lDd addresses of the meJllhcrl': of
t.he company, ~lUd the number of shares held hy them
)'cspectively, to be pl'o(luced at t.he tOllllnen(~elllellt.of t.he
meeting, and to ,'elllnin open an(l aceesi'\ible to any
member of the tOlllpany <luring the eont.iullHnte of tJ..:~
meeting,'
(7,)

'1'11(' mcmbcrsof tile eOlllpany present at the

meetiug' shall be at liberty to discuss any matter rclating
to tIle forlllation of the company, 01' arising out of the

Htat.utory repol't, whethpr previous notice has been given
\)]' not., hilt uo resollltion of \\'lIh~h IJotice ]WS Hot been
g-ivcn in H('(:ol'daIlCe \\'il"h the article:'; llIay be pas:"!:Il.
(8,) The lIIediJlg' llta,}' mljollI'n fl'OIll time to tilllt~,
and at any ;1l1jOlll'Ucd IIlcetiug' any resolution of which
notice has bel~1I g'ivell in ael:ordance with the al'ti<:le:o;,
pi thel' ht'fol'e 01' :-:11 hs('q lIt'lIt Iy to the fOl'lllcr JIIl'cti ug, lIIily
h(~ pa~s(~c1, alld tht' adjoIlJ'lJ('(l IIlel-lillg- shall ha\"l~ t"l1(~
sallle ]10\\'('I'S <IS nn original meeting,
(9,) If ... petition is pl'csentet] to the COlut ill
IIranrWI' IWO\'iclPII hy P,Il"t IX, of this. Ordinance fOJ'
\\"inding- lip tilt' tOlllpnny 011 tire grollud of (h'fault in
filing' thl' stnl"tltOl'Y 1'('POI·t ()]' ill Iloldillg' the statuto)'."
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meeti11g, the CUUl"t, IIILI}, iJ)~tcad of llirecting' that the
-compauy he wound lip, g-i\"(~ di)'el:tions for the ~tatntOl·.r
W~pOl"t to be tiled or n, lUedillg' In he heW, 0)' make such
other o)"(lcl" as may be jnst.
(HI.) The pl'odsiolls 01' th i:,; section ns to the f01"winding; :llltl 1ilillg of the St.ltutO)·Y )· .. pm·t :,:11il1l not ;Ipply
hI tIle c<1sli of n l))"iYa/'e COlllpnny.
(11.) If H t"OIlIP<llly limit('(l hy sha)'(~i; lIJakes default
,in cOlllplyillg with the )'cljlli)'l:lIleHri; of thi:,; section which
;Ipply to it, Sljf·h ('0111)):111." shall \.1(.' linhlt', 011 1"1111l1llill'Y convictio11, to a ti Ill' not exceed i nl,;' twen t.\'-ti re tlolhn's for
~)ach tIny Ilm'ill;,!: which Slll:h dl'fnlllt tOntilll1eS; aud every
di]"edo)'~ 111:'111;114(,1', Ol' 01 h(')" oflieeT" of the l:olllpany who
knowingly al1ll "'ilfnlly ;lnthOl'izes or permits the default
shall be liable to the like tine: P)'ovided that where
default Ilas het']} mntle in hol(ling: the statlltOl',Y meeting
01' tiling the St:'UlltO)',Y l"('POI·t ill th is s('ction lIlell tioned,
t.he company, Ot- allY pel'~on Jiahle fol' tile default, may
apply to the Comt for relief, awl the Court, if satisfied
that such default was accidental Ot' due to inadvertence,
01' that it is just an(l equitable to grant relief, lIlay make
an order extending the tinw fOI" compliance with this
section fOl' 811Ch pel'ifl(l as the CC)l1rt Illay think propel'.

74. (1.) N otwithstundi'ng anything in, the articles
of a company, the directors of a company shall, on the
requisition of the holders of not less than one-tenth of
the issued share capital of the company upon which all
oalls or other 8UlllS then due h.we been paid, forthwith
proceed to convene an extraOl'diuary general meeting of
the company.
(2.) 'rIle re(lllisi tion 111 ust sta tc the objects of the
meeting", and must he signed by the requisitionists and
deposited at the rcgif;tered office of the company, and
IIIaY consist of severnl tlOCllllll'llts in like fOl'Ill, each 8igned
by flnc or more )'equisitiollists:
(3.) If tllc dil'cdm'i; dl) lIot procectl to cause a
meeting- to lJC held witllin tW('IH'y-ulle dil.r~ from thc (late
of thc l'eqnisition being- 80 dl'I)O:-;itctl, the l'etlnisitiouists,
'Or a majOl"ity of tlJelll in vnln(', Jllny themsclycs convene
tllC meeting, but any Hleeting- so (:01\\"(,11('<.1 shall not be
heM nftel' HIl'l'C mouths fJ'orll IIle (lilte I)f UII! tleposit.
(-t.) If :It ,lIlY Sll('11 mCl'tillg- a I'csollllioll l"l~qlli)'ing

Convening
of extraor<llnary
general
meeting on
requiRitlon.
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confirmation at another meeting is passoo, the directors
shall forthwith convene a further extraordinary general
meeting for the purpose of considering the resolution
and, if thought fit, of confirming it as a special resolution; and, if the directors do not convene the meeting
within seven days from the date of the passing of the
first resolution, the requisitionists, or a majority of them
in value, may themselves convene the meeting.
(5.) Any meeting convened under this section by
the requisitionists shall be convened in the same manner,
as nearly as possible, us that in which meetings are to b~
convened by directors.
Provisions
as to
meetings
and votes,

HcprcScllla -"
Llnn of
companies at

meeting" of
othcr companies
which

nf

the)'

arc
mClnber~~

DeflniLlnn~

of cxtraonllnar~'

and
special

resolution,

75. In default of and subject to any regulations iu
the articles,(a..) A meeting of a company m~y be called b~
seven da~-s' notice in writing, served on el-ery
memher in manner in which notices are
required to be served by Table A in the First
Schedule to this Ordinance:
(b.) Five memhers may call a mccting:
(c.) Any person eleded by thc membcrs Pl'cscut
at a mecting may be ehairman thcreof:
(d.) E"cl'Y mClld,cr shall havc onc ,-otc in rcspcct
of eaeh 8hlll'C held b~' him.
76, A company which is a lIIcmhcr of anothel' COUlpany may, hy resolution of the directors, authorize any of
its officials 01' auy other pcrson to act as its represcntativc at any meetiug of that other company, and the persou
so authorized shall be entitled to exercise the saUle
l,owcrs on hehalf of the company which he represents a:-:
if he WCl'C an individual shareholdel' of that othcl'
, eompany,

77,' (1.) A resol utiou shall he an cxtraordi Ilal'y
resolution when it has been passed by a majority of Hut
less than three-fourths of such lllemhers entitled to vote
as are prescnt in person or by proxy (where proxies arc
allowed) at a gcnel'al mecting of which notice specifying'
the intention to propose the resolution as un extl'am'dimu'y resolution has been duly given.
(2,) A resolution shall bc a special resolution \\"ht'U
it has beeu-
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Passed in manner required for the passing of
an extraordinary resolution; ana
(b.) Confirmed by a majority of such members
entitled to vote as are present in person or
by proxy (where proxies are allowed) at a
subsequent general meeting, of which notice
has been duly given, and held after an
interval of. not less than fourteeri days, nor
more than one month, .from the date of thc
first meeting.
(3. ) At any meeting at which anextr~ordinary
resolution is submitted to be passed or a special resolution is submitted to be passed or confirmed, a declaration of the chairman tha~ the re~olution is carried shall,
·unless a poll is demanded, be conclU!;ive evidence of the
fact without proof of the number or proportion of the
votes recorded in favour oC or against the resolution.
(4.) At any meeting at "·hich an ex4iraordinary
resolution is submitted to be passed or a special re~o·
lution is submitted to be passed or confirmecl a poll may
be demanded, if demanded by three persons for· the time
being entitled accorcling to the artic::les to vote, unless
the articles of the company require a demand by such
number of such persons, not in any case exceeding five,
as may be specified in the articles.
(5.) 'Vhen a poll is demanded in accordance with
this section, in computing the majority on the poll ref·
erence shall be had to the number of votes to which each
member is entitled by the articles of the company.
(6.) For the purposes of this section notice of a
meeting shall be deemed to be duly given and the meeting
to be duly held when the notiee is given and the meeting
held in manner provided hy the articles.
. (a.)

·78. (1.) A copy of every special and extraordinary
,1 Iy au tlIcntlca
. t e(I a~ 10
. sec t·Ion 1?... 4 0 f th·
·
reao IU t IOn
uU
. IS
·d·u
I
11
·tl·
·
O r d lOance pron e S la , WI lln fift ecn d ays f rOIll tl le
confirmation of the special resolution or from the passing
of an extraordinary resolution, as t.he case may be. be
filed with the Registrar of Companies.
(2.) Where articles have been registered, a copy of
every special resolution for the time being in force shall

Heg-isl"'''~lon
copIes
or special

and

resolutions.
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en~I'J cop~' of the art.icles
after the confirmation of the resolution.
(3.) 'Vhere articles 11ll ye llot been registered, tl copy
of every special resolution shall be forwarded to any
"lIIember ut .bi~ request, on paYllIent of twenty·five cents~
01' sllch less SUJll as the t:ompally lllay tlil'ed. '
(4.) If a cOlllpany makes Ilefalllt iu fonnLl'ding a
t:opy 'of ;t special Ill' extrao)"din;l1''y I'esolntioll to the
J:egistl'H1', it 811a \I he tia hIe to a fi ne Ilot exceed i Ilg tell
dollars fOI' en~ry tIa} IIIll'ing wllit:h tIll! default coutinues.
(G.) [f a cOlIIVHny lILakes Ildalllt. in embodying ill
Ill' alLnexillg to a l:oPy of its H1·tiele8 01" in fll)"wardiug t.o
a. lllcllIhel' when required hy thi8 l'It!ctiou a eopy of a
special resollltion, it. shall he liahle t.o a fine lLot exceeding:
tiYt! dol\H1's fOI" each t:oPJ in J"(~sfleet of which default is
illude.
(I;.) En~ry tliret:tOl' and lUanagel' of a CflllllJ1lllywl}(.
knowingly i11HJ wilflllly authorize~ or permits any default
hy t.he cOll1pany in cOlllplying with t.he requirements of
this sect.ion shall he liable to the like penalt~· a~ i~
imposed It)" thi~ sl~et.i()n 'on the company for that dl~fHnlL

be embodied ill or annexed to
i~fmed

Minutes ot
pl'oceedlngs
of meetings
nnd
directors,

L~cstrictions

on H.ppolntrneni Or' advp.rtj~ement

of

dir~ctol~.

I!}. (1.) Every company shall caUSe minutes of all
proceedings of general meetings and (where there are
llireetors or managers) of its uirectoJ"s 01' managers to lw
"ntered ill books kept for that purpose.
(:!.) Any such Jllinnt.(~ if purporting to be signed by
the dHlirmHn of the meeting at which the proceedings
weJ'e IHlll, 01' h)' the chairman of the next sncceeding
lIleeti~}g, shall he m'itlellt:e of the proceedings.
(3.) Unt.il t.he tont.m!",)' is proved, ever,)' general
meet.ing tlf the t:tlll1pall.r 01' meeting of directors or
.managers ill respect of the proceedings whereof minutes
I,tave been so IILcule shall he (IeellLed to have heen duly
held and cOlln~lwll, and all rn"ot:el~(li"gs Illul thereat t.o
have heell tIllly hall, alltl all a)lpoi"tllll~uts of tlil'et:tol's,
1I1~\lIag'PI"S, 01' liq1litIatol's shall h .. tll!t~lIl1~d to he valitl.

so.

(1.) .-\. )It'!"SOIl shall lIot ht~ t:;l]lilhle of hdug:
t1il'I'erol' of ;I l:olIl)lauy h.)' the ill"tit:lel'l, alltI
sh,dl uot hl~ IIn Illl~ll as a 11 i j'(~t:tcl1' 01' )l1'UI"ISl'd tl i }'edlll' of'

;I)I)loiuted
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a company ill allJ pl'ospedus issuclI by 01' on uehalf of
the companJ, unless, before the registration of the
articles 01' tIle puhlication 'Of the prospectus, as the case,
may be, he has, by hilllself 01' hy his agent. llnthorized in
w!'itillg,(n.) Siglwd and filed with t.he Hegistral' a. consent
ill \\Titing to ad as 81)(:h (liredol'; and
(I),) Eith('I' signed the lIIClIIOl'fllHlnlll for a number
.41f shares lI41t less thau his qnalifieation (if
any), 411' si~llI~d a UtI fi le(l with tIle Hegistrar·
a eontl'ad in \\Titillg to t.ake from the C(lWpnlly illlll pay fO]' his qnalification shares
tif ally).
(2,) 011 the applicatioll fOl' registration of thl'
meJIIOl'~lIldnlll anll articles of it company the applieHnt
~hall de1iver to the Hegistral' a list of the persons who
have (:ollsented to he diJ'edors of the company, and, if
this list contains the lla1l1~ of allY pers()~ who has not so
(~onsented, the applkant shall be liable to a fine not
exeef~(1ing two h Ulldred and fifty dollars.
(H,) Thi8 seetioll shall not apply to a private
tompany nor to a prospectus issned by or on b'ehalf of a
company after the expiration of one year from the date
at which the tOl11pany is entitled to commence business,

81.

Without prejudice to the restriction8
imposed by the last preceding section, it shall be the duty
of every director who is by the regulations of the COIIlpany required to hold a speeified share qualification, and
who is not already qualified, to obtain his qualification
within two months Hfter his appointment, or such shorter
tillle il~ lIIHy be fixed by the regulations of the company.
(::!,) The office of director of a company shall he
vacated if the director does not within two months from
the date of his appointment, or within such shorter time
as may he fixed by the regUlations of the company, obtain
1lis qualification, or if after the ·expiration of such periorl
(J)' shorter time he cea8es at an}' time to hold his quulifi(:ation; and a person vacating office under this section
8hall be incapable of being reappointed directol' of the
l:mn'pullY until he has ohtainerl his qualification.
(3,) If after the expirat.ion of the said period 01'
!;hor'icl' t.ime any 1I1lqnalifiell pel'soll acts <l~ a (lirectol' of
(1.)

QlIalilien lion
d i rceiol".

IJf
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the company, he shall be liable to a fine not exceeding
twenty-fixe dollars for every day between the expiration
of the said period. or shorter time and the last day on
which it is proved that he acted as a director_
Validity of
acts of
directors,

82. l'he acts of a director or manager shall he "alid
notwithstanding any defect that may afterwards be
discovered in his appointment or qualification.

List of
directors
to be sent
to Registrar,

83. (1.) Every company shall keep at its registered
office n register containing the names and addresses and
the occupations of its directors or managers, and send to
the Uegistrar a copy thereof, and from time to time
notify to the Registrar any change among its dir~ctors or
managers,
(2.) If default is made in compliance with this
section, the company shall be liable to a fine not
exceeding twenty-five dollars for every day during which
the default continues; and every director and manager of
the company who knowingly and wilfully authorizes or
pe~.'mits the default shall be liable to the like penalty.

Contmcts, etc.
Form of
contracts,

84. (1.) Contracts on behalf of a company lllay IJe
made as follows, that is to say:((f.,) Any contract which if made between p['ivate
per'sons would be by law required to be in
writing, and if made accord'ing to the law of
the Territory or of the Dominion to be under
seal, Illay be made on behalf of the company
in writing under the common seal of the
company, and may in the same manner be
"Hied or t1isduil ged:
(b.) Any contract which if made between private
persons would be by law required to be in
writing, signed by the parties to be charged
therewith, may be made on behalf of the
company in writing signed by any person
acting under its authority, express or implied,
and may in the same manner be varied 01'
discharged:
(c.) Any contract which if made between IH'ivutc
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persons would by law be valid although made
by parol only, and not reduced into writing,
Jllay be made by parol on behalf of the
company by any person acting under its
a.uthority, express or implied, and Inay ill
the same manner be varied 01' discharged,
(2,) All contracts made according to th is section
8hall be effectual in law, and shall bind the company
and its successors and all other pm'ties thereto, t.heir
heir~, executors, or administrators, as the eaSe may he,

85, .A hill of exchange or proInissory lIote shall be
41eellled to haye been made, accepted, or ilHlol'sell (Ill
l,ehalf of a compan:r if made,accepted, orind01'l'a~tl ill t.ile
Ilame of, 01' hy 01' on behalf or on account of, the company
by any person acting under its authority,

su. Erery contract, agreement, ellgagement,

heu'gain made, and every bill of exchange dl'a \\'u, ac(:epteti,
ur indOJ'se(l, alHI every promissory Ilote and cheque lIIelll!!,
drawll, 0\' indorsed on behalf of the company hy all,)'
agent., officer, 01' servant of the company, ill geuel'<ll
~tcc())'(lance with his pO\\'el:s as sl1ch llJ1(ler the J'('gulatiolls
uf the eOlllpany, shall he binding UpOIl the e(llllpCl1I~'; and
in no cmil~ shall it he uccessary to have the seal of t.he
c:ompany affixed to any !o;uch contl'act, agreement, engagement, b'Cll'gai ll, hi 11 of exchange, promissory lIote, 0\'
che(J1w, or to prove that the sallle WCll'l IIHH1(~, drawn,
accepted, 01' indorsed, al'l the case lIIay be, in pl\l'tmeIJlC(~
of any l'egnlations or special resolutioJl 0\' order; nor
!,lhall the party so acting Hl'I agent, officel', 01' l'Ienant of
the company he thereby subjected indiYi(lnally t.o any
liability whatsoever to any third party tl~(~I'efor,
01'

A cOlllpany lIIay, by writing unde!' itl'l coriUllon
seal, empower any person, either generally or iJl respect
of ~1ll.r specified matters as its attorney, to execnte deeds
on it.s behalf in any place situate within 0)' without tile
Jimits of the Territory; and eyery deed signed hy sllch
IIttorney, on behalf of the company and nncler his seal,
Nhall bind the company and have the sallle etfed as if it.
were under the c:ommon seal of the company:
87,
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88, (1,) A company whose objects requiJ'e or COlliprise the transaction of business in foreign countri~
may, if authorized by its articles, have for use in any
territory, district, or plac~ not situate in the '1'erritory
an official seal, which shall be a facsimile of the common
seal of the company, with the addition 011 its face of the
lIallle of c\'er''y tel'ri to/'X, distJ'id, 01' plan' WJlel'C it is to
lIe .Uit..-tl,
(2,) A cOlllpany having such an official seal IIIUY, hy
writing untie!' its cOIUUlon seal, <luthol'ize any persoll
appointed fOl' the purpose in any teJ'l'itor,r, district, 01'
place not situate in the Tel'l'itOl',Y to affix the sallle to any
deed IH' other document to which the COlllpml} is PHI'ty ill
that ter'/'itol'X, district, or place,
(3,) The Hnthol'ity of any slIch agent shall, as
b'etweclI the company and any persoll dealing with t1H'
a g'clIt, ,'olltilllW dlJring the pel'ioll (if allY) melltioned ill
the illstl'lI111PlIt eonfC'l'l'ing the antlHwity; Ill' if no period
is thl~I'I~ 1Ilt'lItioned, theu IInti I lIotice of the revocation or
,ll'tl'I'lIIillatioll of thp ageut:s allthO/'ity has been gh'en to
till' PPI'SOlI dealing with hilll,
(-1-,) '1'111' )lI'I'SOIl affixing' allY sllt'h offieial :o:eal shall,
hy \\"J'itillg' 1111(11'1' his hau([, on t1w Ikl'd Ill' "thel' tlOCnlllellt.
1·0 whil'll tlw ~.:('al il' affixed, "t'rt.ify t.he date aud phwe "r
affixillg' tltl' :'la 1111',
l:i,) ,\ ([PI'd 01' othl'l" d01'1I 1111'11 t· to which au ottieial
l<l'al is dllly affixl'd shall hilld t.11I' l'OIIlI"III,\" as if it hnd
1"'1'11 l<I'al,~d with thl' I·OllllIlUII SPOIl of th" e'olllpany,

S!I, 1 I. I E \"('I'Y PI'OSPI'\"t Ill< w hi l" h l'eJ a tt's to any
1"I,1I1),a1lY 01' illtl'lIdl'd I'olllpall,\", 0111(1 is il<:o:ned hy 01' ,,11
I"'ha If of "IIY slwh 1"0111 pa 1I'y 0/' i IItl'lItil't1 1"0111 p.lI\y 01' by
01' 011 JlI'half of allY 1'1'1'1'011 illtl'l'l'sh'd ill auy sHeh COIllpally HI' illll'utll'd I'olllpall'y, ~hall I)(' datl'll, a 111.1 that. dat.e
i'thall, IlIl1l'sS till' ,'ontl'al','" hI' 1)1'11\'1'11, hI' ("akc'lI as the date
of ]Ill hi i"a tioll of the ]H'OSlll'dlll"',
(:!, I
A l'Opy of PVPJ'Y SIlI"It 1II'OSIIl'I'i:lls, sigili'd by
1'\'I'I'y 1"'I'SOIl wlto i:;; a dil'ectol' 01' IIl'opoSI't1 tlil'cdol' of tht~
"OIl1pallY 011 thc~ datl' 1Il1'lIti·OIIl'll ill t.ht' last IH'('tedillg" :'IlIh·
Sl'l'tioll hPI"'flf, 01', \\"hl'l'l' slIeh pI'oslwdllS is is:''111'1I I).\" liT'
011 h"half of allY 1"'I'SOIl illtl'l'l'sh'" as afol'I'l-'i1id, sigtlc'.) t.y
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such person, 01' ill any ea~c ~iguell by an agent of such
director 01' proposed dil'ector or pm'son, duly authorized
in writing. shall bc filed with the Rcgistrar on 01' before
the date 'Of its publication, and no such prospcctus shall
bc issued until a (:opy thcl'eof has been S'O filed and
registered,
(3,) The Hegistrm' shall not tile any. pr'Ospectus
lInless it is dated, and the C'OPy thcrcof signed, in manner
l'equil'(!d by this secti'On,
(4.) E,·el'.r pr'Ospectus shall statc 'On thc face 'Of it
that a copy has heen tilct! as rcquircd by this secti'On,
(5.) If a Pl''OSPCctllS is issucd without a copy there'Of
being so tiled, thc company, and c,'cry pers'On whQ is
knowingly a part}' to the issue of the prospectus, shall
be liable to a. fine nQt exceeding twenty,five d'Ollars for
every dax from the date of the issne of the prQspectus
until a CQPy thercof is so fi.lcfl.
90, (1.) E,'cry prQspcctns issued as mentioned in
the last preccding scctiQn hercQf must statc-(0..) 'J'he contcnts of the mem'Orandum, with the
namcs, dcscriptions, and addresscs 'Of the
signat'Ories, and the number ·'Of shares subcrib cd for hy thcm rcspecth-ely; and the
llUlnbel' of fQunders 'Or management or
defel'l'ed shares (if HnJ-), and the nature and
extent of the intcrest of the holdcrs in the
property and profits of the company:
(b.) The uHlllhel' of sharcs (if any) fixed by the
m'tides as the qualificatioll 'Of a dircctor,
and any PI'O\'j:;;ioll in tIll! artides as tQ the
(l'emuneratiou of the dil'ectors:
(u.) The names, tlcsCl'iptiollS, aml addresses of the
directors 01' proposed dircctQrs:
(d,) The minilllullI I-'llhsl:l'iptioll 011 which the
dh'cctol's may pI'twced to allotlllent, aud the
allfollut paynhle 011 the application and allQtmell t 011 ea ch shH re; 11 utI ill the case 'Of a
second 01' 8l1bsCf) Hell t olfel' of shares, the
amount 'Offered fOl' snhscriptioll 'On cach
pl'e"iou~ allotllll'nt III a de withill the two
preceding yeal's, anll the :1lHOllllt actually
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allotted, and the umount (if any) pcliu on
shares so alloted:
(c;)'l'he number and amount of shares and
debentures which within the twn preceding
. years have llL>en issued, or agl-eed to be issued,
as fully or partly paid up otherwise than in
.cash, and in the latter ease the extent to
which they are so paid up, and in either case
the consideration for which those shares or
dehenturcs luwe been issued or are proposcd
01' intended to be issued:
(t-) 'rhe names and alhhcssesof the vendors of
any property pnrchased or acquireel hy tlJe
company) or proposed· so to be purchased ·or
acquired, which is to be paid for wllOlly or
partly out of the proceeds of the issue offered
for subscriptioll hy the }Jl-ospectus, or t.he.
purchase or cH:qllisitioll of which Ilas lIot
heen completed at the date of issue of the
prospectus, and the amount payable in cash,
shares, Ol- debentures to the vendor, and
where there is more than one separate vendor,
Ol" the company is a suh-purchasel", the
amount so payable to each vendol": Pl'oyide(l
that where the vClldors or any of them are It
fil"llI the members. of the firm shall not be
treateu as separate YeJHlol-S:
U;-) The amount (if any) paid or pa.rablea~
purchase money in cash, shares, or debentures
for any such property as aforesaid, specifying
the amount (if any) payable for goodwill:
(h.) 'I'hc amonnt (if any) paid within the last
two prcceding years, or payable, as C0l11111]Ssion for subscribing or agreeing to subscribe,
01' procuring, or agreeing to procure subscriptions, for any shares in or debentures
of the company, or the rate of any such
cOlllmission: ProviUed that it shall not be
·llec·essary to state the commission payable to
sub-underwriters:
U-) 'l'he amount or estimated aJllQunt of preliminary cxpenses:
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'l'lIe IUllollnt paid within tllc last two pre·
(:eding years or intended to be paid to any
promotcr, and the considera tion for any such
payment:
(k. ) 'I'h(~ fla tes of and )Jal'ties to every materia I
cont'"cH:t, anu a reasonahle timc and place at
which any lIlaterial contruct or a copy thereof
may he inspected:
Provideu that this
requirement shall flOt apply to a contract
entcreu into in the ordinary course of the
business cHl'ried on or iutendeu to be carried
on hy the company, or to any contract
entered into more thlUl two years before the
(late of issue of the prospectus:
(1.) The Ilame~ and addresses of the auditors (if
any) of the c;olllpany:
('Ill,.) Full particulars of the Ilatul'e anu extent of
the intl!rest (if any) of eycry llircctor in·the
promotion of, or ill the property proposed to
he acquired by, the company, or, where the
interest of such a director consists in ,being
a partner in a firm, the uature and extent of
the interest of the firm, with a statement of
all sums paid or agreed to he paid to him or
to the firm in cash or shares 'Or otherwise by
any person either to iIiduce him to become, or
to (IUalify him as, a, dil"cetor, or otherwise for
services rendered by him 01' by the firm in
connectioll with the prolllotion or formation
of the company; and
('/I..) 'Where the company is a company having
shares of more than olle class, the right of
yoting at 1I1cetings of the company conferred
by the several classes of sl1ares respectively.
(2.) For the purposes of this section every person
shall be deemed to be a yen dol' who has entered into any
contract, absolute or conditional, for the sale or purchase,
or for any option of pnrchase, of any property to be
acquired by the comp~ny, in any case where(a.) The purchase money is not fully paid at the
date of issue of the prospectus; Or
(b..) 'fhe purchase money is to· be paid or satisfied
wholly or in part out of the proceeds of the
(j.)
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issuc ol1'cl'cd fOl" ~Uhl'>Cl'i ptioll h.'" the prospcctus; 01'
(G,) 'J'he contl'ad tlcpelld~ fOl' it)'; mJidit,r OJ' fulfilment Oil the result of that is,,-mc,
(3,) Wherc allY ,of the propel't.r to he acquit'ed by
thc eOlllpany is to he taken 011 leasc, thi~ seetiou shall
a Upl.'" <If.; if till' cXl'l'cssion i, \"clldol'~' iucl uded the lessor,
a.wl thc expl'essioll .. plIl'ehase nlOuc}" includcd .the consideration fOl' the Icase~ a 1141 tlte expl'l's~ioll "s\lbpurcbaser:' includell a snh·lessel',
(4,) All," condition l'e(llIirin~ 01' hilllling allY appli·
eaut fOI" SIHII'I'S 1.11' dcbelltlll'l'S to \\"ai\"l~ compliance with
any requirement of this section, or ])lll'portillg' 10 affed
llilll with Jlotiee of all." eoutraet, d(Icnlllelll, 01' matter uot
f.;pccitil"a Il'y refl'rl'cd to ill the ])J"ospedns, shall 111' yoid,
(5,) "'herc ~nl"ll PI'OS)wetIlS as is melltiollcd in this
~edi(1II is pnhlishl'd as a. III'WSpa]lel' alherli~elllcnt, it
shall not he neeessaJ'Y in the alhcl'tisl'llIcnt to speeify the
contents of tile lIIelllOI'l.tIHlulII 01' thl~ sigllatol"it's thereto,
and the nnmher of shares sllhsnihl'd fOI" L.r thclll,
(G,) In the l,,'Cllt of 1l01l-eOlllpliallce with any of t11(~
)"('IJUil'l'IIIClltS of rhis 8ectioll, a (\il'l'etlw 01." uthel' pel"soll
l'C8POlIsihlt' fOl' lhl' pl"Ospedus Io;hal1 1101 incllI' allY liability
11.'" )"l'aSOIl of the 1I01l-I'olllplialll'l', if hi' PI'O\"l.'S that(11,) .\8 l'l'g-al'ds ,lilY lJIattl'l' IlOt tlisdoscd, he was
Hot l:og-nizlIut tIlI'l'eof; 01'
( "-. ) Thl~ 11011-1'0111 pi ia 11 Cl' al'o~I.' 1'1'0111 a 11 hOIl('~L
mislake of fad 011 hi~ pal'1::
I'I'o\-illl'd thaI, ill l"hl' ('\"I'lIt of 1I01l-eolllpliallce witb
thl' 1'l'qnil'ellll'Jlts l'ollt",IiJled ill l'al'a~I'al'h (11/) of ~uh,
xpclioll (1.) of thi~ sl'dioll~ 110 din'dol' 01' o(hl'l' pel'son
shall iUClIl' auy liahility ill l'l'~lwd of tll(' 1I01l·I'Olllplilll\l:t.~
nlllt'~s it I)L' pl'O\'l'd that he had kllOwll'dg-l' of (Ill' JIIatt!'I's
Hot disclospd,
(7,) 'l'his scdioll shall lint apply to a eil"l;lJlm' (1/'
lIoti l'(' ill \"i ti II~ I'X i~l"i Ill! 1111'111 h('I'~ 01' dl'hclI t 111'1'- hnl dt'I's of
1I COIIIP,III} to ~"hi'wl'ih(' dth!'I' fOl' ~lIal""s 01' 1'01' Ihl' de\)ell'
tlll'cS of till' l'Olllp.IlIY, wlle(II(,I' with 01' withollt th(' I'i~ht
to l'eUOlIlll"(' ill fanlllJ' of othel' pl'l'~Ollf.;; Il'lIt, suhject as
afol'csa id, th is :o;edioll sha II a pp I.'" to allY pl'ospectu8
whctllt'I' .!sslH'd 011 01' with 1'.. ff'I'('lIn' to till' fot'lIIatioB of a
compn B.'" 01' s"h~('q "I'll t Iy.
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(s,) The I'cq 11 i l'ellleu ts uf th i~ ~ectillll as to the
lIlcmol'H1l(lulll anll thc qualification, l'ellluneration, and
intercst of diredol's, thc lHlIIICS, descriptions, and
addresses of di l'cctOl'S 01' pl'oposed directors, and the
a.mollnt 01' estimated amouut of IJl'climinary expenses,
shaH lIot apply in thc casc of a prospectus issued more
than OIlC yem' after the date at \\'hieh the cOlnpHuy is
eu titlcd to COIII UlellCC husi ncss,
(!q Nothing ill this seetioll shall limit 01' diJUinish
Hny Iiahility which auy pel'son Illay incm' Hudcr the
g(~nel'al law 01' this Ol'clinallce apil1't. frolll t.his section,
P,) A eompall'y which llocs not issue a I'1'US'
pc~ctns ·on 01' with refc1'ence to its formation shall not
a.llot any of its sha.rcs 01' delleutm'cs llulcss ueforc the
tit'st allotment of eithel' shares or dcuentures thcre has
heen filed with the Hegistrul' a statemcnt in licu of
prospectus signed by eycry pcrsull who· is mUlled therein
as a director 01' a propused diredOl' of the company 01' by
his agent authorized in writiug, iu the forlll and con,
taining the partienhll's set out iu tile Second Schcdllle to
t.his Ordinance,
(2,) '['his scction shall not Hppl,)' to a pl'i nttc COIllpany or to a compauy which has allottc(l an,)' shares /)1'
dehentHre~ bdOl'c! the nl'st clay of 1\["y, U114,
!J1..

!J2, A eOlllpHny shall lint Pl'Cdllllsly to thc statutory

meeting

nIl'}' tl\(~

PI'OSPCdIlS,

terllls of a contract refcrred to ill thc
c'xecpt subject. to t.he aPJlI'o\'al of thc statntory

meeting,
!13, (1.') Whel'l.~ iI pl'n~pectll:-; iudtes pcrsous to
Sl.IbSCl'ille for sha I'e~ i It 411; dehelltlll'c~ of a CO\ll pally, cver,)'
JJcr~on who is dil'cdol' fIf the eOllllJiln,Y Ht thc time of the
issllc of. tlw In'ospcct.ll~, ilud eyer} persoLl who has
il.ntllOl'izccl the llilllling' of him alld is !lalllcd ill thc prospedns as H dil'cdol' OJ' as hadug' agrccd to bccome :t
Ilil'edol' cithel' imlllediately 01' aftcl' an intcnal of time,
and cycry Pl'olllotel' of the cnnl]JCIIl}, Ul.lc:l evcr}' person
who has H1Ithorizcd the i~s\le of the prospect1ls, shall he
liabh~ to pay cOlllpcwmtioll to all l'cl'~ons who snsbcribe
for Hny shm'cs 01' dcbcntlll'cs 011 the fnith of the pwspt~dlls fnl' the lol's 01' dalllHge they may han~ s1lstained hy

\

Obligations
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On al teratioD
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l..IahllilY

for

Fl:tatt:nu"ntH
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reason of any untrue statEment therein, 01' in any report
memorandum appearing on tll~. face thereof, or. by
reference incorporated therein 01' issued therewith, unless
it is proved((f,.) 'Vith respect to eyery untrue statement not
purporting to be made on the authority of an
expert, or of a public official dUclllllent or
statement, that he hall reasOliable ground to
helieve, and did up to the time of the allot·
ment of the shnres 01' debentures, as the case
may be, helieve, that the statement was true;

01'

<11:(1

(b.)

(c_)

or unless it
(d.)

(c.)

'With respect to every untrue statement PUI'pOl-t.ing to he a statelllent by or contained in
what purports to he a copy of or extract frolll
it report 01' valuation of an expert, that it
fairly represented the statement, or was a
eoneet HllIl fa iJ- cop}' of or ext.raet f'-om tlw
report 01' valuation:
Provided that the
director, person named as director, promoter,
or perSOIl who a.uthorized tIle iSsue of the
l))"ospectns, shail he liable to pay compensation.as aforesaid jf it is proved that he had
no reasonable ground to believe that the
person making the statement, report, or
valuation was competent to lIInke it; nnd
'Vitlt respect to every 11utrue statement purportillg to he a statelllent made hy an official
person 01' contained ill what purports to be
a copy of 01' extraet from a public official
document, that it was a correct antl fail'
l-epreselltation of the statelllent or copy of 01'
extraet from the doculIlent;
is ]}rovcd'J'hat having consented to become a director
of the company he withdrew his consent
before the issue of the prospectus, and that it
was issued without his authority 01' L"Ollsent;
or
'L'hat the prospectus was issued without his
knowledge or eonsellt, and that on becoming
aware of its issue be forthwith gave reason-
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able public notice that it was issued without
his knowledge or consent; or
<t.) That after the issue of the prospectus and
before allotment thereunder, he, on becomin'g
aware of any untrue statement therein, withdrew his consent there~o, and gave reasonable
public notice of the withdrawal, and of the
reason therefor.
(2.) Where nn existing company has issued shares
01' debentures, and for the purpose of obtaining further
capital by subscriptions for shares Or debentures issues a
prospectus, a director shall not be liable in respect of any
statement therein, unless he has authorized the issue of
the prospectus, or has adopted or ratified it.
(3.) 'Where the prospectus contains the name of a
person ns a director of the company, or as having agreed
to become a director thereof, and he has not consented
t.o become a director 01' has withdrawn his consent
before the issue of the prospectus, and has not authorizetl
01' consented to the issue thereof, the directors of the
company, except any without whose knowledge or'consent
thc prospectus was issued, and any other person who
authorized the issue thcreof, shall be liable to indemnify
t.he person named as aforesaitl against all-damages, costs,
and expenses to which he may he made liaule b~' reason
of his name haYing been inserted in the prospectus, or ill
defcndinghimself against any action or legal proceedings
brought against him in respect thereof.
(4.) ET'erJ person who by reason of his being a
director, 01' named as a director or as haYing agreed- to
become a director, or of his having authorized the issue of
the prospectus, becomes liable to make any payment
llI~der this section JIlay recover contribution, as in cases of
contract, from any other person who, if sued separatel:}"
would haye uccn liable to make the same payment, unless
the pcrson who has become so liable was, and that other
pCl;son was not, guilty of fraudulent misreprescntation.
(5.) For the purposes of this section1'he expression U pl'ornoter" means a promoter
who was a party to the preparation of the
prospectus, or of the portion thereof containing the untrue statement, hut does not include
any person by reason of bis acting in a pro-
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fcssional capacity for }ler~()n8 engaged in pro"
Cm"bIg the formation of the company:
'('he expression" expert" includes engineer, yaluer~
accountant, and any othel" person whose PI"O"
fession gh"es anthol"ity to a st.atement made by
)}im"
.04
Hes(";cllon
to
"Ilotment..
:1S

lloi:IIICII /;.

H4" (1.) )io allotment ~halJ be lIIade of ally ~hal'e
capital of a, cOlllpany offel"ed to t.he public for sub·
sl:1"iptioll, 1I11h~~~ the following eOll(litiolls haYe heclI eom·
pli.~tl with, nilmely:( (I. )
'I'he a mou 11 t (if Cl BY) fixed hy the lIIemora n·
(lulll 01" articles and lIallleU ill the prospectus
as the minill1luIll subscription npoll which the
directors )Ha)" proceed to allotUlent; or
(/).) If no aJllOllnt is 1000 fixed HwI nallle.l, then the
whole amount of the share capital ~o offered
for subscription,has b~n subscribed, a,ud the sum payahle on application
for the amount so fixed amI named, 01' for the wholt~
amount offered for subscription, has been paid to and
received by the company.
(2.) 'fhe amount so fixed and named and the whole
amount aforesaid shall be reckoned exdusively of any
amOllnt payable otherwise than in cash, and is in
this Ol'llinance referred to 38 " the minimum subscriptioll.~!
(3.) 'rile amount payable on application 011 each
~hal'e shall not be less than five per cent. of tIle nOlllinal
amount of the share.
(4.) If the conditions aforesaid have not been com·
plied with on the expiration of sixty days after the first
issue of the prospectus, all lIlolley received from appli·
eants fot' shHl'es shall be fOl'thwith repai(l t.o them with·
out interest; nJl(l if any ~\Ich money is not so repaid
withill sevcnt'.y·th"e da.ys after the isslle of tll!~ pl'o~pectus,
the tliJ"eetOl"s of the company shall hc jointly and severally
liable to repay that money with interest at the rate of
five pel" ecntum pcr annum from the expiration of tll!~
IoOevcnty·tifth day:
PI,.wide41 that. a .liredol" shall not he liahle if h.>
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proves tlwt til(i 10:-';:0; of the moue,Y was lIut uue to any
misconduct or negligence 011 his part.
(5.) Any condition l;eqniring 0)· binding :lIly appli(:ant fo)" shares to waive compliance with any requirement
of this section :o;hall be void.
(G.') Thi:o; :o;ection, except :-,;ub:o;edion (8) thereof,
shall not apply to nny allotment of sha)"(~s I';uhsequent to
the first a\lot.inellt of shal·cs olf(!re41 to the public for
sullscdptiqn.
(7.) .Ill the caSe of the ti)·st a llot.)lIeut of I';hare
capital pa'yahh~ in cash of a cOlJlpaJlY which. does not
issue nHy invitation to the puhlie to suhscrihe for it!':
shares, HO aHotment shall he malle unlcss the llIinimum
sUhscription, that is to sny,(0,.). The aillount (if any) fixed by the memoran·
dum 0]' m'tides as the minimullI subscriptioll
upon which the dit'ectol's may pruceed to
allotment; or
(I).) If no a mount is so fixe«l anu llluneu, tlIen the
whole amount of tlIl~ share capital other than
that issned 01' agreed to he issued us fully or
. partly paid up otherwise than in cash,bas been SUbscl'ihed, and an amount not less than five per
cent. of the nominal amount of each shal'.~ payable in
cash has been paid to and receh·ell by the company.
'fhis subsection shall not applY to a priyute company
01' to a company which has allotted any shares or deben·
tures before the first day of ~[a'y, 1914.
!)5. (1.) Au allotment lIuule by a company to an
applicant in contru,'entioll of the provisions of tile last
precediug section shall be voidahle at the instance of the
applicant within one lIJouthaftel' the 110ldiug of the statu·
tory meeting of the cOJ\Jpany and not later, and shall Iw
so voidable notwithstlllHling that t.he cOlIJpallY is in course
4If heing wound up.
(2.) I f allY director of a cOlIJpany knowiugly con·
tri\'H~lwS 0)' pel·lIJits or al1tll4lJ·i;l,(~s the contrcl\'ention of
any of the pro\"i:-,;iolls of the lill';t pl'eee«ling sec:tion with
I·CSpcct to allotment, hc shall be liable to eompcnsate the
tompany and the allottee respecti\"cly for nny loss,
da.mages, 01' cost.s which tile compHII)' 0)' the a \lottee lIIay
ha\"t! sllstaiut!d ul' illtl1l")"t!d the)·(!",": l'l'u\'ided that pro·

Effect of
Irregular

allotment.
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.ceedings to recover any such loss, (lam ages, or costs shall
not be commenced after the expiration of two years from
the date of the allotment_
Restrictions
on commencement
of' buslnes~

96. (1.) A company shall not commence any bu~i
ness or exercise any borrowing-powers unless(a.) .Shares held subject to the payment of the
whole amount thereof in cash have been
allotted to an amount not less in the whole
than the minimum subscription; an(l
(b.) Every director of the company has pai(l to
the company on each of the shares taken or
contracted to be taken by him, and for which
he is liable to pay in cash, a.proportion equal
to the proportion payable on application and
allotment on the shares offered for public
subscription, or in the case of a company
which does not issue a prospectus jll\'iting the
public to subscribe for its shares, on· the
shares payable in cash; and
( c. ) There has been filed with the Registrar a
statutory declaration by the secretary or onc
of the directors, in the prescribed forlll, that
the aforesaid conditions have been complied
with; and
(d.) In the 'ease of a company which does not
issue a prospectus inviting the public to
subscribe for its shares, there has been filed
with the Registrar a statement in lieu of
prospectus.
(2.) The Registrar shall, on the filing of this statutory declaration, certify that the company is entitled to
commence business, and that certificate shall be conclusive evidence that the company is so entitled.
(3;) Any contract made by a company before the
date at which it is entitled to commence business shall he
provisional only, and shall not be binding on the cQmpany until that date, and on that date it shall become.
binding.
(4.) Nothing in this section shall prevent the simuLtan:eous offer for subscription or allotment of an.y shares
and debentures or the receipt of any money payabLe 011
application for debentures.
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(5.) If allY company commences iJUsiucss 01" exercises
borrowing·puwers ill coutra\'entiou of this scctiou, every
person who is respuusihle for the -contravention shall,
without prejudice to any othcr liaiJility, be Iiah'le to a
tiue not exccediug t\\·o hUllch'cd and fifty dollars for every
day during which the contruventiou continues.
(6.) Nothing ill this sectioll shall apply to n pri"ute
company or to a company registel'cd hefore the first da."
of MaJ, un.:!, or to a cOlllpauy which does BOt, isslle a
prospectus ill,"itin~ t1w puhlic to suhstl"ihe for its shares,
or to a company - inmrporated nlldel' the (~ousolidated
Ordinances of the Yn k01l 'I'erl'i tOI'Y, 1!J02, Cha ptel' 5.,
01' hereafter incorporated IIl1(ler Part V. flf thil'; Or(liIlHlIce.
l~cturl1 a~ to
9.. (1.) \Vhcnevel' a company lillliteu by l';hares "llfltments.
makes any allotment of its shares, the compHlly shall
"dthin onc lIIunth thereafter file with t1w Hegistral"(a.) A retul'n of the allotmcnts, stcltiu.g the UIIIII·
ber and uomiual amount of the I'>hares eOlll'
prised in the allotment, the uallles, ad(ll'esses,
and descl'iptions of thc allottecl';, Mu} tht'
amount (if any) paid 01' due and payahle 011
each share; and
(b,) In the case of sluU"cs allotted as fully or
partly paid up othen\"lse thau iu ca1'>11, u con,
tract in writing constituting the title of the
allottee to the allotment, together with any
contract of sale, or for ser\"ices 01' othcr consideration in respect of which that allotment
was made, and a returD stating the numher
and nominal amount of shares so allotted, the
extent to which they are to he treated as paid
up, and the consideration fOl; which they ha"e
been allotted,
(2.) 'V here such a contract as ubo,-e mentioned is
llot reduced to writing, the. company shall within one
month after the allotment file with the Hegistrar the
prescribed particulars of the contract,

(3,) If default is made in complying with the
reqnirements of this section, e,-ery director, manager,
secretary, 01' other officel' of the compalIy who is know,
ingly a part~' to the default shall be liable to a fine not
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exeeeding two llOuurcd and fifty uol \cns for every day
Iluring which the uefault contiuuc~:
Pl'o~,jued that, in case of default in filing witl! the
Hegist.l'ur within one month after t.he allotment any documen t required to be tiled by th is section, the company,
or any peJ'son liahle for the tlefulllt,muy appl,r to the
Court for relief, aUll the Conrt, if sa't.isfied that the
omissiou to tile t.he dOtllmellt was aeeiflenta.l or due to
inad\'eJ'tenCI~ or that. it is just alld elluitalJle to grant.
I',~I ief, Hilly ilia ke nil OI'del' ext.~I1(li ng: the ti me for t.Iw tiIi ng'
of the dOCIlIIWIlt. fOl' suell Iwriotl a~ the Court. Illny think
proper,

}'(IM' t-:I'

pay

to

certain

commisston~,

and

prohibition oC

p:t,vment
olher

0(

all

('ommi~siQIl!=l,

dl~(;ount~.

ele;,

!IS, (L) Jt shall he lawful 1'01' a eompally to pay a
eonullission to any IWI'SIlIl ill cOlIsideratioll of his subl'lnihing: OJ' ag:I'pdng to imhsnilH~, whether ahsolutely or
etlllditionally, (01' any shares ill t11(~ company, 01' procuring
01' agreeing: to pl'oeure subscriptions, whether ahsolute or
cOIHlitionHI, for allY shares in the eompauy, if the payment. of tll(~ eoulIl1ission is anthorizeu lJy t.he memorandum.
01' :II,ticles. aud tlH~ eOllllllissioll paid 01' agrl~ed to be paid
tloes nol', eXt:t~ed t.he alllolwt 11]' rat.~ so authorized, aml if
the aJllonnt 01' rate per' ecnt.. of the eonunission paid 01'
:IIP'ee(l to hl~ )la id is, in t.he ease of shat'es offered to the
pllh'lil: for SlIhsi:l'iptiOll, Ilil'Oclosed in the prospectus,l
(:!,) ~ayp as afOl'csaid, 110 eOlllpau3' 8hall apply allY
of its shal'l~s 01' eapital money dther directly or inllircdly
in payment of auy tOllllllissinn, rliseonnt 01' allowanee to
any pel'son in i:ousidcl'atioll of hi:,; sllbsel'ihiug 01' a~reein~:
1:0 slIhserihe, \\'hdher ah8oilltl'Iy 01' eOIHIit.ionally, for any
shat'es o( the eOlllpHny, 01' pJ'ol:m'ing 01' agreeing to ])1'0I:llrl~ SllhSCI'iptions, whethel' ahsolllte 01' condit.ional, fOJ'
<lily shares ill t.11I'. t:OIl1p<lIl,\", whet.ll(~I' the shar(~s or lIIonl~y
he so applied hy hl~illg- alhTl'd t.o thl' plll'l:hase IIlOuey of
<lily Pl'Ol"ll'l'ly at'lllil'ptl lIy t.lw cOlllpany 01' t.o the eOIlt.I'ad,
lll'it:(~ of any \\'IIJ'\.;. to he exet:llted fOl' the eOlllpnuJ, 01' the
1Il01ll'Y he paid (lilt of t.he 1101llill;ll pllI'Chase 1II01II'y 1)1' COli'
l:J'ad Twii:e, 01' otherwise,
(H,) Nothing ill this :';Ci:t.iOIl ~hall atfl~d the power
of allY I:olllpany t.o pay slldl bl'o\.;.(~I'age as it. has hcrctofOl'll h(~en la \\'fll I fe)!' a ('(HlIl'ally ICI pay, allrl a \'I~lltll)J' to,
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l'l'omote)' of, or other person who 1'ece"ivcs payment 111
money or Jo;ha,l'es from, a company shaH havc amI ~hall he
c)eemed a I ways to have had power to apply any part -of
the DlOnt>J or :-;Iuu'es so I'eceiw~d in paJment of any COlllmission, the paynwllt of which, if made cliT'l~dly h)' tlw
c:()mpany, would haye heen \egalllucler thissedion,
99, 'Vlwl'e a COlnpan:" has paid au)' SUIllS hy way of
.:ommi",sion in I'espl~et of any shm'cs 01' dcbentul'cs, 01'
allowed any SUIIIS by wUJ of discollut ill I'espcct of lIlIy
' I 01' a II owe<,
1 01' :-;4;
CI eIJentlll'ef;, t Ile tota 1 amount so pal(
mueh thcweof as ha", 1I0t: Iwen writtenotf, :-;hall he stated
in eyel'y balan<:e,shc~et of the company ulIt.il t1w \\'11U11~
mnollnt thel'enf has hec~lI written off,

lOO, "'here any slllu'cs of a eompallJ aJ'c i!ol81lCI\ fell'
tbe purpose of l'aif;ing money to dell'ay the I!Xpell:-;I!:-; or
the tonsil'netion of any works 01' Imildings 01' the P)'O'
dsion of allY plant which canllot he made pl'otitahlc! rOI" ;I
I,!ngtllened pel'iod, the compan:y HUlY pay intel'l!Ht nil :o:el
much of that shm'(! capital as i8 1'0)' the tillle heinl; !,Hid
up for the period and subject to the conditions amI
)'estl'ictions in this section mentioned, and IlIay ehul'ge
t.he same to eapi tal as part of the cost of constrnct,ioll of
the \\'Ol'k 0)' huiluing, OJ' the proviRioll of plant:
Pi'oddecl that,: 1.) Xo SIII:h paymeut shall hI! lIIade 1I111e:-;8 the
saJUe is authorized hy the uI'ticle8 I))' hy
spl!cial resolution:
(::!,:' ~o :-;ueh payment., whether HuthOl'izell hy the
articll~8 01' hy :o:peeial )'e801ntioll, sha.ll hl~
)lIatll~ without t!ll! I))'eviom; 8audioll of thl!
COlIIlJlissioner:
',:~,) Hdo)'I! HalH:tiollillg:' allY slIeh IlllYlIlCllt the
Co III III issione)' ilia}, at the expense of the
COIJI]),lIl,Y, appl)int a. peT'son to illqnil'e and
)'I!]lOJ't to him U8 to the circumstances of the
c:;t:-;e, and may, before making the appoint,
1I11!lIt, )'equirc the company to give se(~l1l·it.r
for t.he payment of the costs of the inquiry:
(4,) The payment shall he lIIHfle only fO!' stlch
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periou. as may be determined by the CommissioneL', and such period shall ill no case
extend beyond the dose of the half-yeaL' next
after the lwlf-year elul"ing which the works Ill'
buildings have been actually L(1l1lplcted or the
plant provided:
(5,) The ,'ate of inteL'est sha 11 he that agt'ecd
. upon, and if theL'e shall hc uo such agreement, shall be the t'ate pL'o\'ided by Statute
in cases whel"e inteL'est is by law payable and
the rate is not agt'eed upon:
(6,) The paylllent of the interest shall not OpCL'ate
as a reduction of the amount paid up on the
shares in respect of which it is paid:
(i".') Thc accounts of the LOlllpauy shall show the
sh.ne capital on which, and the ratc at which,
inteL'est has been pairl out of capital during
the perio(l t.o which t.he accounts relate,
Ccrtifi·GOtet; of Sha/"c8, el,G,
1.il1lila lion
t illle f'I~'

nf

'i~sl1('

.,r

." 'I' J : ri,': I I (':~,

10l. (1.) Eve",r company shall within two mouths
a ft.cl' t.ll(~ it llutllleut of any of its shares, dcbentm'es, 01'
clehelltlll'e stock, and within two months ufter the I'egistl'ution of the t,'ansfe" of any SULh shat'cs, debentUl'es, 01'
(lehen tllJ'e stoek, Lomplete and h.we ready fOL' delh'ct,,Y the
(:el,t.itkat.es of all shat'es, the debentllres, and the Lertiti.:;1 t.es of a 11 debenture stock allotted or transfcL'l'ed, unless
tlJ(~ conditions of issue of the shat'es, debentm'es, or
dehentl1J'e stock otherwise pro\·ide,
(2,) If default is made in complying with the
J"equiJ'ellHmts of this section, the company, and e\'e,',Y
diredor, manage,', secretary, and otheL' officer of tht~
eompauy wh·o is knowingly a. party to the default, shall
he liable to a. fine not exceeding twenty-five dolll.U's for
e\'(~"Y day during which the default contiuues,
I nforma.tion

Reglstrlltioll
of mortgages
and charges.

(IS

to 1llort.fJa..qes, Oha.1"[}cs, ct<.:,

102, (1.) Every mortgage or cha['ge created by a.
companJ afteL' the first day of May, 1914, and being
either((I" ) A mortgage or charge for the purpo~e of
securing any issue of debentures; 0['
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A JIlol'tgage 01' l~haJ'ge on IIIH:ii lied ~11Cl L'P
cavital of the company; or
(c,) A mortgage or ebarge created or edtleuced by
an instrument which, if executed by au illdi,
ddual, would require l"egistration a~ a bi Il of
sale; or
(d,) A mortgage or charge on any land, wherever
situate, or any interest therein; or
(c,) A mortgage or charge nLl allY hook ddrt.~ of
tlw eOlllpany; 01'
(f,) A tfoa ti Ilg chargl!. 011 till! \Ill( lel'ta k i Ill; 0)'
propcL'ty of the comp'lIIY,!,Iha)), !'in fm' as au,Y secl1I'ity on the COlllPi:lIlY'~ l))"opel'ty Ol"
lIudcl'takillg is therehy conferred, he·void agaill~t hOllatille
I,m'chasel's aull mortgagees for valllable eOJl~illel'ati01l1
and the li.quidntor and an,Y cl'l~ditol' of the company, nnles)o:
the i llstrH men t, 0]' il tl'ue eo])y tltcl'eof, hy \\"11 ieh tlll~
mOl'tgag-e 01' ehill'gl'~ i~ nl!ilt.Pll 01' l~vid(!IH:ed, i~ I'eg:i:-;tel'(~d IIY
filillg the sallle with the Hegistl'ill' fm' l'egistl'atioTl \\"itllin
t.wcllty,olJe days after tllc date of its I:I'catif)n, hilt without
prejndiee to any contract Or ohligation for 1'(~]lilYlllent of
t.he money thcI'eby '~I~cUl'ed; and ",hell a 1Il00't.gage 01'
charge b"ecollles ,"oid 1I11del' this sediHII the 1I101ley ~el'\1I'I~(}
thel'ehy shall iJIIlllelliately hecoJlle payahlp:
Pl'ovidell that(!J,) The tillle [01' l'cgistJ'atioll of 'a HlIII't.g:Clge «nchilrge .cl'eatcd ollt.~ide t111~ 'I'1~lTitol'.", allrl
I'equi!-ing l'e~istl'ation 1II11h~I' t.his Ol'(lllilIlCC.
shnll I)(~ thirt.y days 1'1'0111 tile neat.ion of sllch
lIlol't.g-age 01' ch .. rge,
(It,) 'YIII're the lIIol'tg-ilge 01' eIlClI'g-I~ is tl'ellted ill
tile 'l'e1'l'itol'Y, hilt eOlllpl'iscs pl'opel'ty !l1lt.sidetile Tel'l'it:ol'Y, t.Il(~ im;t,)'lIl1lcnt cl'eatillg Ill'
PIlI'pOI't.i ng t.o el'ea te t.he 1II00't.gag'e 01' chm'gelIIcly
he I'egistcl'ed lIotwithstanding that
further proceerlings way be necessary tomake the mOl'tg'age 01' dHll'ge valid 01' effedl1aT
nccOJ'«ling: to t.he la\\' of t.he eOllntr), in which
the property is ~ituate; and
Ci,) 'Whl~I'll a negotiahle instrument has hcen given
to SI~CI1l'e t.he paYJllent of an)' hook rleht.loI of Cl
eOJllpal1)" the Ileposit of the instrument fOl"
the .pl1rpose of seel1ring an advance t.o the
( b,)
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company shall not, fOt, the purposes of tlti~
section, lie tt'eated as a mortgage 01' chargc
on those book debts; and
(j,) 'L'he holding of debentures entitling the holder
to It charge ou land shall not bc deemed to bc
an interest iu land,·
(2,) 'rhe Hegistl'ar shall keep a registcr of all
mortgage:s ami chal'gclS I'equil'iug l'cgistl'atiuu lIndet' thi~
seetion, and shall, on payment of the pI'cscrihcd fee, entcl'
ill thc register, with I'espect to e\'ery such mortgage 01'
dml'ge, the date of the samc, thc amount secured by it,
short particulars of the .property mortgaged or charged,
lhe UllllICS of tile mortgagoI's, and thc names of the mort.,
g-ag-ccK 01' other per'sow; entitled to the chat'ge,
(3,) 'Vhere a scrics of c.lebcntlll'cs coutaiuillg, 01'
g-ivillg by I'cfel'ence to nn,)' othet' instt'lIl1lcnt, Hny charge
to the henefit of which thc (lcheut\ll'c~,holdt'rs uf that sol'ies
al'c~ entitled l)(1ri 1)(1'<;81/ iK t'rt'ated hy a CO III pa lIY, it shal~
hc sufficient if there arc deli\'crcd to and tiled with the
J:egistl'<ll' withill twenty,one days aftc~l' thl' l'Xl'l;lltioll !If
1he deed eOlltainillg' tlw ehargc, 0:' j f thel'e is 110 sl1ch
.ll'c~d, a ftel' the cxeell tioll of allY dc'hl'lI hll'l's (If the :o:t'I'ies,
thc~ foll()will~ particnl:lI's:((I.,) 'rhc total alllollllt Sl'cllI'('d lIy thl' whule
set'jcs; and
(/J,) The datl'l" of' thc' 1'l'sllilltiollS anthol'i;dllg' the
iSSlu' Hf tltc' s('I'i('s alld thl' datl' of' tht'. eO\'t'l"
ill:,! dec'tJ (if allY) hy ,,"Ilidl I-hI' Sl'l'llI'ity is
neated 01' dt'tilled; alld
((;,) A g't'llI'l'itl clesniptioll o[ 1111' pl'opel'l")'
cha l'~ed; a lid
t d,) Thc' !lalll(':>: of' th(· tTlIstc'l'S t i /' allY) 1'01' 1IJ(~
t1phc'lI 1·III'C',holllc'I'S,to~dht'I' willt till' tI('Pt! ('olltaillillg· I Itc~ c'llal'g·c', Ill', if Ihc'l'e
oil" 110 l"III'It tipI'd, OllC' of Ihl' t!l'hl'lIll1l'I'l" o/' t·hl' l"('I'il'l", 01' a
ITIIC' c'opy of KIICh t!t'c't1 01' t1phc'lItlll'l" alld t-hc' 1:I'gis(J',II'
~hilll, 011 paylllt'lIt: of tilt' PI'I':>:c'1'ilwd fl'c', t'lItl'I' Iho:>:c~
1IlII'tklllal's ill tht' l'c'g-istl'l':
I'I'O\'idl'tJ tltat, wltpl'e 11101'(' tltall IIJII' iSSlIl' il" lllallt~ of
ilc'llt'nt.III'es ill t.ltl' st'I'ic~s, Htt'l'c sltall h(~ l"('IIt. to thl' I:('gis'
tl'al' I'ot' t'lItl'." ill t111~ 1'l':,!istl'l' pal'tif:lIl,II's of tilt' clntt' anl1
:1111011111: of (~a{'h iSSIIC', hilt. all olllissioll to do thi:>: shall nnt;
;Ift'c'('\: thc~ validity of' Ihl' t!1'1H'lItlll'('S iSSIlt'11,
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(4.) Where an,\" commission, allowance, Or discount
has been paid or made either directly or indirectly by the
company to any person in consideration of his subscribing 01' agreeing to 8ubscribe, whether absolutely 01' conditionally, for any debentures of the company, or procUl'ing or agreeing to procure subscription8, whether absolute
or conclitiona.l, for any such debentUl'es, the particulars
requirL'{l to be sent for registl'ation under this section
-shall include particulars as to the amount 01' rate per
cent. of the commission, discount, or allowance so paid or
made, bllt an omissioli to do tbi8 shall not affect tlle
-validity of the debentures issued:
Proyidell that the deposit of any dcbcntures as security for any debt of the comp'any shall not for the purposes of this provision be trcatcd as the issue of the
debentures at a discount.
(5.) 'rhe Hcgistrar shnll gh'e a ccrtificate under his
]tand of thc regi~tl'ation ,of any mortgage or charge rcgistered ill pUrS1HIIlCe of this section, stating the amount
thereby secured, and the certificate shall he conclusive
evidence that the reqniremcnts of th is section as to registration have been complied with.
(G,) 'rhe company shall cause il copy of m'er)' ccrtifi,
cate of registration gl\'en under this section to be indorsed
on every debenture 01' certificate of deucnture stock which
is issued by the cOlllpany, and the payment of which is
secm'cll hy the mortgage or charge so registered:
Pt'odded that nothing in this subsection shall he
construed as )'equil'ing a COJIIPillly to CiUlse a. certificate of
registration of allY mortgage 01' charge so giyen to he
ilHIOJ'sed on allY debcnture 0)' ccrtifieate of debcnture stock
which has hecII issllc(l hy the COlllpail,~' before the 1II0rtgage
01' chal'ge was creatcd.
(7,) . It shall he the lInty of the cOlllpallY to I'cgistm'
C"Cl'Y modgage 01' charge awl evcl''y sc~ics of (lehcntllres
cl'catc(l 01' issued hy it l'efJllil'ing." rcgistl'atioH llJ\(lel' this
sectioll, hilt registration of all." SIIch1ll'ortgage 01' charge
lIIay he et1'cded OH the applicatioll of allY persoll intere~tcd
thercill. 'Vhel'e the registratioll is effeded on th/~ appli'
catioll of sOllle pcrsOII ot.hel' thall tIle cOlllpallY, that person l'\ha 11 he ell t.i tIed to )'Cl:m'()I' f)'OIlI the eompany the
amouHt of allY fees l)l'Orl(~I'I," p.lid Iry him to thc Registl'aJ'
011 the )'(~gistl'a tioll,
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tS,) The I'egistcl' kept in IHlI'~IIC1lW" of this ~cctinn
r-;lInll he open to inspection hy :llIy ]ll'l'SUlI on paymellt uf
the ]wcs(:l"i he«l fee, not eXI'l~cd illg; t WPlI ty-ti \"(, ('pnt:,; fOl'
(':lc1l .iuspectioll_
(9,') En'I'}, compnny shall 1':1111"1' a «'opy of eYt~I'." ill8tl'U men t. 1:1'(':1 tin/!, a ny 1lI'fII't~a~t' 01' dlaJ'~1' l'('llui I"i 1I~ l'egi8tl'ntioll nnrlel' this sedion to Ill' kl'pt :It thp 1'('~i8tl'l'erl
office of the company: PI'o\'ill«'ll that, in tllp 1':181" of a
8f'l'h's of nnifOl'm ,lc>b('ntnl'ps, a I:Opy of 011(' sl1l'lI rlplwnt.m'p 811all Ill' 8nftkipnt.
Registration
of enforcement of
secu)'Jty.

Filing of
accounts of
..·ecei\"ers
and
rn::t.nag('I'~.

Rectification
resister
of mortgage~

or

10:_1. U,) If :IlIY JI~'I'8011 ohtaills all OI'd(,I' 1'01" th(>
nppoi lit mell t of a I"Pcpin'l" 01' ilia lIa~el' 'of tilt' PI'O[lI'l"ty of
:I company, I'll' appoint:'; :';11I'h a 1",t'pin~I' 01' lII:1na~I'I' lludplall." powel's cOlltainptl ill :llIy illstl'llllllmt, he shall, within
tt'n days froJll the datl' of thp ol"lh'I' 01' of the nppoilltlllent
lllltll'r the POWI'I':'; "olltaill('(l ill thl' illSh'llIlIPllt, ~in' lIotin'
of t111~ fnd to tht' J:1'~i:,;tl':II', allll tIll' HI'~istl':n' shall, 011
paYllIellt of thl' JlI'(':';('I'i1wd fl'l', I'lItl'l' till' facj' ill tll"
I'I'~istt'I' of IIIOl'tga~I'8 and dlal"~es,
12,) Tf allY ]I('I'~OIl IIlakl'~ dl'falllt ill I'ontplyill~ witll
till' 1'l'qllil'l'lIl(,lIt~ of this :;wdioll Ill' sllall hI' liahll' to a fill\'
lIot (,xl~('('din~ tWl'llt-y-th-c c1oll:lI'~ 1'01' I'\'PI'Y day .1tIl'ingwhit-h tIll' dl'fanlt ('()lItiIllW~,
1114, ~ I.) En'l'Y 1'C'I'('in'I' 01' lIIalla~I')' of till' lll'o]ll'rt~
of a eompnllY wllo has ht'l'll appoillt('d IIlldl'I' till' powers
l'ollhtilH'll ill allY illstl'llInent, allll \\'110 has takl'lI possession, shall, 011('(' ill 1"-I~I'y lIa If-,""a I' ",hill' he l'l'lllains in
POSS(,88ioll, a 114 I :"~o 011 l'I'al->ill~ to :\I't as l'I'('ei\'l~1' 01"
JlInna~el', til(, ",itll tll(' HI'~i~tl':lI' all ahstmd ill thl' presl'I'ilH,tl fm'lll of hil-> rl~ecipt:,; allll paYlllents ,1m'inl-! t.he
periOll to wllil'll till' ahstract I'plates, lllltl slwll also ou
('('usiug' to aet as ren'h-er 01' lll:lltagC'I' till! with tlw HegistJ':lr nntiee to tllilt. dfect, an.l tile H('gi:,;traJ' I"lInll ('lItl'l'
tile 1I0t.iee ill the )'eg-istcl' of lI1ol'tgag-('s all(l dwl'~I'~,
(2,) E\-cI',Y reeeivel' 01' HHlIlHgel' who ma kt's (lcfa 111 t
in cOlllplyin~ wit.h tile pl'o\'isioll8 of this sectioll shaH lJe
1iab]c to il till(~ not exeec(ling- two hnlHll'('tl :11111 fifty
dollars,

105, .-\ Jndge of the 'I'el'l'itol'ia] Conrt, on lwing- f-lath;fietl t.hat tlw omission to I'egistel' a IllOJ'tgag'l! 01' dll\l'~C>
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withill the tillle hereinbefore required, 01' that the omission
misstatement of anJ' pm-titular with respect to any
~mdl 1II0rtgage or charge, was accidental, 01' due to inadver-tenee ()\' to sO\lle othCl' suftidellt cause, 01' is not of a
Datm-e to Pl'l~judiee the position of t:reditol"s 01' shareholders of the I:OmpallY, or that 011 other gl'oullds it. is
just and equitable to g\'ant relief, way, outhe application
of the eompan"y 01' any person interested, and on such
tel-ms flwl conflitions as seem to the Judge just and ex-·
pedient, m'der that the time fOl" registratioll be extended,
without prejudice 'to the rights of parties aequil'cd prior
to the aetual !late of l'egistl'atioll, 01', as t.he I:ase lIlay he,
thn't the omission 01' III isstfl tClllent he I'cd,i fie(l,
0\'

10." The Hegistl'llJ' may, Oil edtlence beillg given to
his satisfaetion that the fl(~ht fol' which any registered
mOl'tg-age Ill' (:hnl'g(~ was givell has heenpaill 01' sati,.fiefl,
Of'del' that a 1I1l~IIIOl'i\llllllm of satisfaction b(~ entered on
the l"egister, amI sitall, if ]'eqllil'etl, furnish the company
with n. copy thereof,

Entn- or
sa t1~tactlon.

107, (1.) If defanlt he made in t.he registration of
an,Y mortgage OJ' eharge or of the iss\les of debentures of
a series l'equ i I'i ng l'egistra tinn under th is Ordi nance, then
every eompany, and C\'CI',v (UI'edo]', lllilllc1gcr, or sccretary
of it cOlll'pany, <lnll e\'l~I'y pel'SOII kllo\\'illgly a part.yto the
defanlt shall, on tOlwiet.ion, he liahle to a fine not exceedin;·
"=' two hllntll'ed <Hill fifty
., dollal'l'; fOl' 1~\'l~l'Y
. ,Ilav
. ' t111rin~'
whidl the default eontinues,
(2,) If any person knowingly and wilfully anthorizes
01' pel'mits the l]dircl'Y of any tlehelltnrcor certificate of
tlehentlll'c stock l'~C(nil'ing registration with the Begistrar
undet' the fOl'egoing proYisions of this Ordinanee without
a eopy of the certificate of registl'ation being indorsed
ll}:ion it, he sha]], without prejudice to any other liability,
be liable to a. fine not exeeefling fiyc hundred dolla)'s,

V"nrl]liel.

108, (1,) Eyel'Y lilllited company shall keep a register of mortgages and enter. therein all mortg'ages and
charges specifically affecting propert.y of the company,
giving in each ease it short description of the property
mortgaged 0\' dwrgetJ, the amount of the mortgage or
charge, a1l(1 (exeept in the ease of seenrities to bearer)

C"nlJ}nny'!'!I
re~dstel' oC
n){~rl g-n ge~.

~
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the names of thc mortgagees 0[' persons cntitk-d thereto.
(2,) If any director, manager, 0[' other officer of the
company knowingly and wilfully allthOl'izes or permits
the omission of any entry required to be made in pursuance of this section, he shall be liable to a fine not exceeding two hundred and fifty dollars,
Rlg'ill to

Inspect
copies of
Instruments
crcatlng
mortgages
and charges
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register of
mortgage",
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IOU, (1.) The copies of iustl'llllleuts creatiug allY
mortgage 01' charge requiring registrati'on under this
Ordinance with the Hegistrar, and the register of mortgages kept in pursuance of the last preceding section,
shall be open at all reasonable times to the inspection of
any creditor or memher of the compauy without fL'C, ana
the l'eg-if.;ter of mortgages shall also be opcn to the iusi)cctioll of allY other persoll on payment of such fee, not exceedil1~ twcnty-fh-e cents for each illspection as the COlUpauy may prescribe_
(:!,) )f illspediol1 of the sai(l copics Ol' I'egistel' is
J'efllse(l, allY fifth-er of thc COlllpilll,Y refusil1g il1spediol1,
and every dircctor alld lIulllagcr of the company authorizillg' 01' knowillg'I)" aml wilfully pCl'lIIitting tile refusal,
shall he lial,le to a tille not (~xce('dilll!: t\\'('n!:y-ti\'(~ dollars,
Hlld a flll'thpr fine lIot ex(:ct'dillg t('11 (lollal's for e,'cr'y (lay
dUl'ing- which the l'ef'lIsal cOlltinlles; awl, ill additiou to
thl' aho\'(' ppwtlt,r, ally ,Tudge of tilt' T('I'l'itol'ial COlll't.
sitling' ill Challlh('l's lIIay Il'y '0 I'd 1'1' ('01111)('1 all illlJlle(liatc
illslWdioll of till' ('opi(,os' or J'l!gistel',
1 HI, (1.) En~I',\" l'e~ish'I' of' holdet's 1,1f' dehclltlll'CS (.If
a COIII)l.IIlY shall, l'XCl'pt whL'1I c1osc(l ill accl)J'daucp ",Hh
tll(' al'til'ies dlll'illg' sllch l'el'iod 01' pel'iods (Hot exceed i ng
ill thL' \\'hol(' thirty dil,"s iu illIY ,,-('aJ') as ilia.'" be slwcified
ill 1'11(' al'l'it-I('f.;, Ill' 0)"'11 to 1"11(' illsl"'l'l"ioll or tll(' I'egist(~l'ed
hold('J' or allY Slll'h d('III'III'III'('S, alld of' all,'" holder of
slla J'('S ill I'h,' (:01l1J I<IIIY, Ill! I" 811 hjecl' 1'1, suth J'easolla hie
J'('SITidions as th(' r"ollll'Hny Illay ill g('J\(!I'al Illl:ctillg
illIllI)S(', so that at lI'as!: two hours ill ('ach day are appointt'd 1'01' insppdioll, Hlld (!,'('J'Y such hold(,J' Illily I'('quil'e
a, tOP.'" of tlH' 1'1.':,!'ist(,l" 01' allY paJ't thl'J'('ol' 011 paYlIlclIt of
tell CPIlI's 1'01' ('\"('J'Y Oil(' IIlJlIIIJ'pd \\'OI'ds J'pqllil'('d to he
copied"
(:?,) .\ cnpy of allY tl'llst Il('('(] fot, sP('IlI'ing' any issllc
or dch(,lltlJl'C's shall h(' fOJ'\nll'd('/l to (""('1'." hol(]('J' of HIlY
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8uch debentuI'e~ at his 1'(''1!IlL"lo;t 011 paymcnt ill the case of :l
printed trust deed of thc l'ltllll uf twenty-th'e centl'l 01' sueh
less StUll as may be lwescl'ibL"(l hy the cOlllpany, 01', where
the trust deed has not ueen lll"inted, on payment of tell
cents for cvery one hundred words re1luired to bc copied,
(3,) If inspection is refused, 01' a copy is refused 01'
Hot forwarded, the company shall ue liable to Il fine not
exceeding twcnty-th'e tlollun,;, aud to u further fine not
exceeding ten dollars fOl' e\'ery day uUl'ing which the
refusal continues; and e\'el'y dil'ector, manager, secretal',Y,
or other officer of the company who knowingly authol'izl':'I
or pCI'mits the refusal shall incnr the like penalty,
The word "compaIlY" ill sectiol\s 10:!, to
110 (both inclusi re) of this Ol'llillH nce shall lIIea n aUl]
include auy cOlll]>au,)', society 01' associatioll incol'pol'ntcd
lIy 01' I1n/ll'r auy ['nhlk Ol'dillalll't~ of the Tel'l'itol',\",
110A,

l)CUUlltll'/"t'oS alld

Company
Includes
~ocietr,

etc.

I-'II)(/till,'} L'/III/'!j('s,

111. A colltlition contained iu allY tleuelltlll'es ur LlI
any deed fm' seclll'iug auy deuentures, whether issued 01'
executed before UL' afteL' the COllllllel1(;elllcnt of this
Ordinance, shallllot he iuntlid uy rea sun only that thcrehy
the debentlll'es Hl'e made irredePllInble Ol' l'etleelllaule only
on the happeniug of a contingcncy, however relllote, Ol' on
the expil'atioll 'of a pet'iod, howen'" lou~, allY 1'1111..' of
equity to the cOlltrHl'Y llotwithstandillg,
11~,
(1.) ,,'hel'e either before UL' aftel' the C01l\mencemeut of tit is Ol'(lilla lice a cOlllpany Itas l'edeemed
a II~' dellcu tUl'es prcl"i ollsly issncd, the cOlllpa uy, IInless tile
al'tides 01' the conditions of isslle l'xpressl," othel'wise pl'U\'ide, (It' Hllll'SS the dehelltlll'l'S ha\'l~ 11I'l'1I \'('del'lIled ill pm'~lUllIce of allY ubligatillll OIl tlte cOlllpany so to do {not
hei n~ all ohlig'a tioll I'lIfO"I'!'a hll' ollly It,\" tIll' Pl'I'SOIl to
\\'hOIIl the ~'edeellll'd dl'helltlll'('S Wl're iS~lIetlol' his l.H;sig'md,
shall ha\'(~ JllIW("', allll ~hall hI' de(,II\(~(l tn always han~ had
)lOW("', to ke('p the d('hl'lIl'III'l'~ ;din' 1'01' I'hl' pll1'p()~es of
J'eisslw; H IItl whel'e a eOlllpHll,Y has IU\l'llol'ted to ('xel'(:i~('
such a power the COlllp<1I1Y shall hHn~ po\\'el', ,1\111 shall Iw
tleemell HI\\'ays to ha\'e 11;\11 power, to reissue the dcIJentun's eithl'" hy I'ei~s\ling- the Sll\lle tlehentlll'C's 01' by iss\liug ntht'I' (Jphcntures ill theil' plal'l', (\1\(1 IIpon sll("h a
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l"I'i~slle tile pel'~on I'lItitl(~d to till' d('hentlll'('S sh~l1 have,
and shall he (](,1'1II1'11 alwayfo; to han' had, the same rights
and prioritie~ a~ if the Ih'hentl1l'('~ had uot previonsly
b(,(>Jl issued,
(2,) "'hl'l'(~ with th(·ohjed of ke('l'ing debl'ntnl'e~
:din! fm' the plll'pose nf rei!o:!O;llP they han~ (~ither h .. fOl'c 01"
aftel' the COIIIIIl(,II('PIII(,llt of tllis (ll"dillance becll traIls(('I"I· ... (] to :t 1l0nlilll'(' of the COIllP:lJIY, j\ tl"alll':fpr hOl1l that
1I01lIill('(~ ~hall hI' dpPlllPd to hI' a 1'l'isSII(' rOl' tIle pIlITHI8('S
of th is section,
(:-t) ""hl'l"1' a (~olllpally has l'ilhl'l' IleI'()J'1' 01" after tIle
("OJlllllellcemellt. of this Ol"dillall('(' d('po:-:itl'd :lIIy of it:'>
(l('I""~lltlll"e!': to 1':('('IlI'(~ a(h-allt('1'; fl'O\II l'illl(' to (illle on cn]'1'('lIt a('('III1I1(- Ill' uthl'I'wi!"(', th(' d('h('lItlll'('~ :-:11:111 not he
d('l'llll'd to h:I\'1' h('('11 l'I'(]I'(,lIll'd hy l'caSoll ollly of tlll~
a('('Ollllt of thl' ('OIlII':lIIY ha,"illg: c('ased to Ill' ill dehit
whilf;t thl' 111'IH'lll"llI'I'S 1'l'llIHiIJl'd :-:0 dl'pol';it(·I1.
~ 4,) Thl' I'eisslw of :1 d('III'IJhll'(~ Ill' t'l1(' il':s\I(' of allothl.'1' deil(,lItlll'c in itl'; plHel' Iwdel' the pOWl'l' of this
Sl'diol1 g-in'Jl to 01' (lc(,llIc(] to ha\'(~ lwen pos!'w~sl'd by a
('OmpallY, whether tIle I'cissne 01' isslw was lIIade Iwforc (I]'
aftp)' tl)(~ COll1lllcnC('JlICllt of this Ol'din:lJ1cl', ~hall not Iw
tJ'eatf'd a~ the is~ue of a new debenture for the pnrposes
of nllY jll'o,"il';ioll Iilllitillg' tll(~ nlllollllt 01' IIl1mbcl' of 1]1'IWlltl1l'(':-: (:0 h(~ isslled,
(ii,) ~olhiJlI';' ill this sel'l"ioll sh,JlI pl, .. jlldire-(11, \
'1'11(' ojlPI'nl-illll of allY jlldg:III('lIt 01' ol'lll'I' of a
('Olll"t of eOlllpd(~lIt jlll'istlidioll pronollllc('(l
01' Iliad .. hl'fOJ'1' (-t\(. tb'st day or ~ray, 1!114, ill';
h .. t,,"(· .. n (-t)(~ pHI,til's 10 tl\(' ]lI'o(:cediJll!:s in
\\'Ilich th(' j\l(Ig'II\(·lIt. \\'al': jJl"OllOIllH'('d 0)' tl)(~
ol'd('I' IIIn(h', nn(] any apl)(''' I fl'om any sl1ell
j\l(lg'lII('lIt 01' m'dl'l' ~hall bl~ (h·eidc(] as if this
OI'(lillallCc had 1I0t 11'1'('11 pa~~e(l; or
(1),) .\ ")' PO\\'(>I' to iSSII(' dl'lwntlll'pl'; in the place
of any (h'hentlll'('1'; pai(l off 0]' ot.h(,I'\\'ise sati~
fil'fl 01' I'xting'l1il';lwll. 1'('!o:~I'Vl'tl to n eompnny
h~' itl'; (lehentllJ'<'S 01' th(' s(,(:lIl'ities for tbe
!'lame,
Sr~('ifJ(r

pt:Tformance
of "ontract
'10

sub~'?ribe

for
,1~lJ{'nt\lr~p...

113, A ('(mtl'act with a ('OJII]l:IIlY to take np and pay
for ally debentul'es of the (:olllpa lIy ilia." b(~ ('nfOJ'l'(~d by
:111 ol'dp)' fO]' s]w('itic.: IWl'fol'malJ('(',
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114, (L) \"hel'e, ill the case of a cOlllpall,}' regi~- ~:~":;~\~I~~ht~r
Illldet' tlli~ Onlimlllce,. eitllel' a recein~I' i~ ap}loiLltL'tl out
ofa~"et:;
~\Ih.lect
to
011 hehalf of t11(~ lIoldel'~ of allY dehelltlll'e~ of nle COIII- floating
charg~ in
pally scclll'ed by a tloa ti ng clla I'gc, 01' pos~c~~iClIl i~ taken prlnrit)' to
.
claim' unuer
hy 0)' Oil hehalf of' thu~e tlelwl1tUt'e-holdel's of illIX Pl'oPeJ'ty th~ charge.
eOlllpl'i~ed in 0)' sllhjed. to the charge, thcl1, if the COHlpany is llnt at the tillle ill C()U1'~e of heillg \\"01lJl(1 lip, the
(lohts \\"11 ieh in en~ry \\"i ulli IIg-up al'e, 1I111l(~r the provisions'
of Part IX" of thi!'; Ot'dillHllee I'elatillg: to IwefCl'eutial
payments, to h(~ paid ill pl'iol'ity tu all othel' deht!'; shall
h(~ paid fOl'th\\"ith 0111 of auy assets eOllling: to tile hHlHI:'l
of the l'eed\,(~I' 01' othel' per'son t.aking po~se~~ioll as .. fore:'laid ill TlI'iority to allY clailll for prillcipal 01' illtel'est ill
respcd. of the dehent\ll'cs,
(~, ) The pet'iolls of time mentioned i H the !';a id proyisions of PaJ't, IX, of this Ol'dinallce shall he l'cd:ol1cd
ft'OHI t1)(~ date of the appointment of the rccein'l' 01' of
pos:-;e~~ioll hehig: ta ken as 11 flll'csa ill, as the case llIay be,
(3,) AllY paYlllents lIIade IInder th i~ section shall be
recouped as far as llli:l,r he Ollt of the assets of the COlllpany a.vailable for paymclIt of geneL'al creditors,
tel'l~d

115, (1,') E\'er,r association 01' society formell u,nder Certain
any of the Ordinances of the Territory shall, before it companies
to publish
commences business, and also on the first Monday in Seh"dule.
i"ebruary in evel'Y year during whieh it carries 'on business, make a statement in the Form F in the Second
Schedule to this Ordinance, or as near thereto as circumstances ,,;m adniit,
(2,) A copy of the statement shall be put up in a
conspicuous place in the registered 01' head office of the
company or society, and in every branch office where the
business of the company or society is carried on,
(3,) . Every lilember and e\'ery creditor of the company 01' society shall be cntitled to a copy of the statement on payment of a sum not exceeding twenty-five
cents,
(4,) If defanlt is made in compliance with this
section, the company, association, or society shall beliable to a fine not exceetling twcnt.,r-th'c dollars fot, every
day during which the default continnes; and el"ery
~tat4:?'ment

in
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director and managet' of the company who knowingly and
wilfully authorizes or permits the default shaH be liable
to the like penalty.

Inspection and A.udit.
IilVesllgatlon

of aft airs .of

company by
Government
inspectors.

The Commissioner may appoint one or
more competent inspectors to investigate the affail'e of
any company and to report there<m in such manner as be
directs((/.) In the cnse of a company having a share
capital, on the application of members hold·
ing not less than one·tenth of the shares
issued:
(b.) In the case of a company not having a. share
ca.pital, on the application of not less than
one·.fifth in numbet· of the ilet'sons on the
company's register of members.'
(2.) Tbe application shall be supported hy such
evidence as the Commissioner may require for the purpose of showing that the applicants have good reason [01',
:md are not actuated by malicious motives in requiring,
the investigation; and the Commissioner may, before
appointing an inspector, require the a.pplicants to give
security for payment of- the costs of the inquiry.
(3.) It shall be the duty of all officers and agents of
the company to produce to the inspectors all books an'(]
documents in their custod;y or power.
.
( 4.) An inspector may examine on oath the officers
and agents of the company in relation. to its businc~s.
:md may ndmillister an oath accordingly.
(5.) If nny officer or agent refuses to produce any
book or document which under this section it is his duty
to produce, or to answe,' any question rela,ting to the
affairs of the company, he shall be liable to a. fine not
exeeeding t\\"enty-fin~ dol1m'~ in r'espect of each such
,·efllsal.
(6.) On' the conclusion of the iuvestigation t.he in!;'pectors shall report their opinion t.o the Commissioner.
and a copy of the report shall be forwarded by the Ter'ritorial Secretal'Y to the registered office of the company,
:wd a fmther copy shaH, at the l'cquest of the a.pplicants
fm' thl~ investigation, he delivered to them.
11(; ..

(1.)

119
(i.) The report shall be \\")"itten or j)l"inted, as the
Commissioner may direct.
(8.) The Commissioner may make such order as to
the costs and expenses incidental to such inwstigation as
Illay be deemed proper.
(1.) A company may hy special resolution
appoint inspectors to investigate its affairs.
(2.) Inspectors so appointed shall have the same
)IOWerS and duties as inspectors appointed hy the Corn·
missioner, except that, instead of reporting to the Corn·
missioner, they sha11 report in such, manner and to such
persons as the company in general meeting lllay direct.
(3.) Officers and agents of the company shall incur
the like penalties in case of refusal to produce any book
or document required to be produced to inspectors so
appointed, 01' to answer any question, as they would have
iucurred if the inspectors had' heen appointed by the
117.
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118. A eopy of the report of any inspectors appoiuted
under this Ordinance, authenticated by the seal of the
eompany whose affairs they have investigated, shall he
•.IIllllh;sible in any legal proceeding as eviuence of the
opiuiou of the inspectors in rdation to any mattcr con·
t.a i ued in t.h e report.

Eyery company shall at each annual gen·
t~ral meet.ing appoint an auditor or auditol'S to hold office
until the next annual general meeting.
(2.') If an appointment of- auditors is not made at
an annual gellcral 1I11.·ding, the Commi~sionel' m:ay, on t.he
applicat.ion of any melllber of t.he company, appoint an
audit.or of t.he company foi· the tllrrent year, awl fix the
l'en11lncwtion to be }I'.tid to llilll hy the l:olllpallY for hi~
119.

(1.)

(:3.) '.A cli rector 01' oJli,'er of the cOllliJallY shall not
b.e capable of being appui'ntecl allditol" of, the eOlllp''.ll.''.
(4.) A pers-oll, other than n. l'etil'ing 'lll(litOl', shall
Hot be capahle of being appoint.ed auditor at an annual
general meeting unless notice of an intent.ion to nOJllinate
t.hat person to the office of auditor has been givcu hy '.1
~hal'eholdel' to the company not. less than f'om·teen days
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hefol'e the allll.nal g'ellt~I'HI JIlediug; allll the cnJllpauy shall
senu a cOI')' of any f;udl notiee to the rdil'iug auditol',
and shall give notice thereof to the shareholder~, eithel'
by advertisement or in any other mode allowed "'y tht~
lll'tidef;, Ilot less than SeYCIl days ht'fol'e the aunnal general
meeting:
ProYided tha t i r, a ftel' Ilotiee of t.he ill ten ti'on t.o
nominate an auditor has becn so gin!ll, an HIlII\l(tl gCllcral
meeting is called fol' a date fOllrteell days 01' less aftel' the
notice has been gi\'ell, the notice, thollgh lwt gin!lI ,,'Hhiu
the time requil"etl hy this l)l"ovision, shall he t1eeIlH~(l to
have been PI'opcl'l,)" gh'en fot' the pnr)wses thercof, and the
notice to bc sent 01' gi\"eu by the eompauy may, instt~atl of
being sent or given within the time l"elJl1ircll hy this 1)1'0'
vision, be sent or given at the SHllle time as the lIotice of
the annual geue('i.tl meeting.
(5.) The fjl'st i.llltlitOl'S of the cOlllpally may 111.0
appointed hy the (lil'ectOl's Ldol"e the statl1tol',Y lIIeeting,
aUlI if so appointed shall' hold oftke until the til'St allllllal
genel'u I lllceti ng, u 11 less preYiously reJlIO\'cll hy a ,·eso·
lution of the shareholdel's in genel'al medillg', ill ,,-hich
case the shnreholdet,~ at that llIeeti IIg lIIay a ppoi 11 t
auditol"s.
(I).) The director!>; may fill any cngual \"(1(:a11c.'" in the
office of auditor, hnt while any such nlcancy contiulleH
the sUl'\"h'ing 01' l:lIl1tilllling allditol' 01' audito('s (if any)
may ad.
(7.) The l'eJllllllerutio11 of the alHlitol'S of a I;olllpally
shall be fixed by the company in gencl;al meeting, except
that the l'emunel'ation of any autlitm's appointeu befol'e
the statutory meeting, or to fill auy casual nlcaucy, may
be fixed by the directors.
])OWCI'~

dulie~

ill111

of

audlLol":!l,

120. (1.) E\'e!'Y auditor. of a compan'y shall ha\"(~ a
right of access at all times to the books and acconnts and
\'oll(,:hers of the company, and shall Le entitled to ('eqnir'c
from the directors and officers of the company snchinformation and explanation as ll1~y be neccssHl'y fOI' the per·
formance of the duties of the auditors.
(2,) l'he auditors shall make arel'ol't to the sbal'~
holders on the accounts examined by them, and on e\'er',Y
halance-sheet laid before the com pa ny in g'encrul meet i ug
during their tenure of office, and the repol't shall stat~
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'Vhether or not thcy IHlYC olJtaincd all the
information and. explanations they hayc required; and
(b.) 'Yhether, in their opinion, the halance·shcet
referred to in thc rcport is properly drawn up
so as to exhibit a true and toned "iew of
the state of the compan'y~!o; affairs according
to the best of thcir inforlllation and the
explanations gi\'cn to thelll, and as shown hy
thc books of the company.
(8.) The balance-sheet shall bc signed on hehalf of
thc hoal'd by two. of the d.iL'edors of the company, or if
there is only one director, by that director, Hnd the
auditors' report shall he attached to the Imlallce-sheet, 01'
there shall be inserted at the foot of the ha lance-shed H
reference to the report, and the l'epOl't shall he rend bd01'(~
the company in general meeting, and shall. he open to
illspeetion by any shareholder.
Any shareholder shall hc entitle() to he furnish('d
with a copy of the balance-sheet alld llIulitors' report at ;t
chargc not cxceeding tcn ccnts fot· en~I'J hlllHl"ed word;;,
(4.) If any copy of it balance-sheet \\'hich has Hot,
heen signed as ref"[uired by this section is issued, circll'
lated, or published, or if any copy of a bahllle(~-sheet i:-:
issued, circulated, or published without either huvjlll,!" <l
copy of the auditors' repOl't attached thel'eto or (:olltailling such reference to that report as is require(l hy thi~
section, the company, and every dire<:tol', manager, sc-eretar;y, or other officer of the company \\"ho is knowingly a
party to the default, shall on cOIl\'iction be liable to a filW
not exceeding two hundred and fifty dolhu'!'l.
((t.)

121. (1.) Holders of preference 8hal'es and. dehentures of a company shall have the same right to receive
and "illspeet the halance-sheets of the company and the
reports of the a nditors and other reports as is posscssed
by the 'holders of ordinary shar·cs in the eOlllpany.
(2.) '1'his section shall not apply to a private COIllpany nor to a companJ rcgistcl'cd he fore the first day of
May, 1914.
C(l1'/',lJill.r/ on HI,.-.;illr:.'I,~ "dt" 'Jc8,~ fh"" the /,{'[W7 "";lIillll""
of Member.'.:.
122. [f at any timc the number' of mClllbel's of a

r:il;'lit~

of

prcf".:r(:ll f.!'f.:'
HhH.l·ehf)lder~,

et.c.. as to
rocelpt and
I nRpC'Ction

report".

nf

etc.

PI"I)hihltlt)1l

of carrying

122
on buslne""
with fewer
than five 01',
In the case
of a prlvnte
company,
two
memberH.

CO~JPA~IF.S,

(~ompany is rcduced, in thc case of a private company,
below two, or, in the case of any other company, below
five, and it carries on business for more than six months
while the number is so rcduced, evcry person who is a
member of the company during the tiule that it so carries
on business after those six months, and is cognizant of
the fact tllat it is cm'rying on busincss with fewer than
two members, or fi\'e l11elllhers, as the case may be, shall
he severally liable fOl' the payment of the whole debts of
t.hc company contracted during that time, and may be
sncd for t.hc same, witllOUt. joindcl' in action of any other
IIlcmbel',

SCl'liicc uud .-tnthr.nticatioJl, nf Docnment8.
Service oC
documents
In compnny.

Authentication. or
documents.

123. A documcnt may he served on it company by
Icaving it a,t 01' scnding it by post to the registered office
of tlw company, or hy serving tlle prcsidcnt, chairman,
:-;ecrctal'Y, or any director of the company, 01' by leaving'
t.he same at the residence of either of them, 01' with any
adult person of his family m' in his employ; 01', if the
(~ompany has no rcgistered office, and has no known president, chairman, secretary, or director, the Court may
order such puhlication as it deems requisite to be made
in thc premises, and such publication shall be held to be
duc servi.ce upon the company.
124, ,A document or proceeding requiring authentiI:ation by a company may bc signed by a director, secretary, or other authorized officcr of the compan:y, and nced
not be nnder its common senl.
'l'tl1Jlc,~

(/.'wl Porm,c.t,

Application
and' alteration oC
table" and
forms.

125. The forllls in thc Second Schcdule to this
Ol'llinance, or forllls HS near t.hel·do as CiI'CUlllstallC(~8
admit, shall be llsc(l in all matt(!I'S to which those forms
refer,

Gommis-

12G.Thc Commissioner lllay a Itel" allY of the tables
and forms in thc First Schcdule to tIllS Ol'dillaucc, so that
it (lrW8 not incI'easc thc amollnt of fecs payable to the
Hcg'istl':ll' in the silid Sehedllll~ 1I11·IIt.inJl(~d, illlll mny :lltel'

!;ioner may
alter tables
~n(l
forms.

('0:\11'.\ :,\II·:~.

01'

ad(l to

1.111' fOl'IlI~

ill t:lle

~aifl
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127: Any such tubleor form, whell altered, shaH be
published in the Gazette, aud thenceforth shaH have the
I';ame force HS if it were included in one of the Schedules
to this O)'dilHlIICe; hut no alteratioll made by the Com,
missioner in 'I'ahle A ill the said First Schedule sllall
affect an)' company registered before the alteration, Ill'
)'I~peal, a!'\ )'e~peds that eompallY, any portion of ~Ildl
table,

Alte,'allons
to be published In
Gazette.

.·t rll itra./il JJ1,~,

128, (1.) A eompany lIlHJ', hy \\Titillg: ullller its
comlllon seal, agree to refer aud IlUlY refer to a rhi t)'U tion,
ill accordance with the 10 Arbitration Ol'(liuallee," any
existing or future difference between itself a)](l any Ot1I1~I'
compauy 01' person,
(2,) Companies parties to the tlrhitl'ation Illay IIde·
ga te to the arbitrator power to settle any tel'ms ()J' to
,1etel'lIlinc any matter capable of heing lawfu]]J settled Ill'
Iletel'lIliped hy the companies themselves, Of' h,Y t:lwiJ'
(liredol's 01' other managing body,
(3,) Subject to any express provisions 011 the s1\1I·
jl~d, aJ] the provisions of the" Arbitration Ol'tlillaUte"
I';hall apply to arbitrations betweell I:olll]lanics anf11wrsons
ill pm'Sl1alWe of this Ordinance,

Arbitration
between
companies
and others.

Whe)'1! H eOIll)J)'olllisl! Ill' HnHug:t'IIH!ut is
proposed hetweeu a eOlllpany and its neditol's 01' any
l'Iass of thelll, or between the company Hud its melllhel's 01'
:lIIy dass of them, the Court lJIay, 011 the applicatioll ill Cl
~nllllllarJ way of the company or of all,)' creditor 01' melll·
hI')' of the compauy, or, in the case of a company heing
\\'11111)(1 ilP, of the liquitlatlll',· m'de)' a IlH~etfllg of t.he
(T(~(1it.ll1's IIJ' ela~s of t:redito)'s, 0)' of t.lle IIlelllhel'~ of the
1;IIIII)I:lIl'y 0)' t:lass of III elll oel's, al'; the ease ,llIay lll~, to he
~lIl1ll1lnlll!d ill sHch manner as the CO\1l,t directs.
(~,) If a majority ill nlllllhel' representing: tIlI'e(!·
flll1l,t.ll~ ill value of the cI'editors 01· elass of c)'edit.ol's, 0)'
1I1('IIJlII~)';'; 11)' ('Ial"!',: of 1I11!lIlhe)'s, as thl~ I':!se lIIay lw,. pl'eSI.~nt

Power

l:!!I,

(],)

10

~ompromise

with creditors and
members..
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either in person or by proxy at the meeting, agree to any
compromise or arrangement, the (;ompronllse or arrangement shall, if sanctioned by the Oourt, be binding on all
the creditors or the class of directors, or on the member~
01' dass of members, as the case may be, and also on the
company or, in the case of a company in the c-onrse of
heing wound up, on the liquidator and contributories of
the cumpany.
(3.) In tbis· section the expression "company:'
meHns any company liable to be wound up under this
Ordinance.
jllctminrl of (( Private Com,p(//lty.::
Meaning
•• private

of

.company,·

130. (1.) For the purposes of this Ordinance the
expression "private company"· means a company wll ich
by its memorandum or articles(a.) Restricts the right to transfer its shares; and
(IJ.) Limits the number of its members (exclusive
of persons who are in the employment of the
company) to fifty; and
((;.) Prohibits any invitation to the public to
subscribe for any shares or debentUl'cs of the
company.
(2.) A private company may, suuject to uUJthing
contained in the memorandum or articles, by passing a
spedal resolution and hy filing with the Hegistrur such a
statutory declaration as the company, if a public company, wOllld have had to file uefol'e cOlllmenciug business,
turn itself into a public company.
(3.) \Yhere two or more persons hold one or more
shares in a company jointly they shall, for the purposes
of this section, be treated as a single member.

PART V.
INCOltPOltA'l'ION Ob' MINING COi\ll'ANIES WITHOUT ANt"

PElISONAL LIABILITY.
Mining

companies
with
specially

limited
liability on
share".

131. (1.) The memorandulll of a company inciH'pOl'ated or reincorporated undel' this Ordinance, tlh~
objects
whereof are restricted to acquirinO'
.
I!'I' manngiolT
~,

CO:\JP_-\:';IE~_

1:!5

developing, working, and selling mines (including coalmines), mineral claims, placer mining claims, mining
properties, and petroleum claims, amI the winning,
getting, treating, refining, and marketing of luineral, coal
01' oil thel-efrom, Illay contain a provision that 110 perl'>onal
liability shall attach to any subscriber or .holder of slHlrel'>
in a compan:r so incorporated, and the certificate of i1lcorporation issued under section 26 of this Ordinance shall
I'>tate that the company is specially limited under this
section.
(2.) Every company, the' objects whereof are ~~:_e;rsg~al
restricted as aforesaid, shall be deemed to have the fol- ~~~\~~
lowing, but, except as in this OrcUnance otherwise ex- companies_
presse(l, no greater powers, that is to say:((1,.) '1'0 obtain by purchase, lease, hire, (liscovel".r,
location, or otherwise, and hold, within the
Territory, mines, mineral Claims, HI i nernl
leases, prospects, mining lands, and milling
riglats of every description, and to work.
develop, operate, and turn the same to
account, and to sell 01' othel"\\"isc dispose of
the same or any of them, 01' ,Illy intel'el'>t
therein:
(b.) To dig fm', raise, el"\Ish, wash, s\IIelt, al'>sa.r,
analyse, reduce, amalgamate, a.nd otherwil'>e
treat gold, silYel', coal, copper, lead or'CS ')l"
deposits, and other minerals and \IIetallic
substances and compounds of all kiwb,
whether helonging to the company 'Ol' not,
and to render the sallle JIIerchantahle, alHl to
buy, sell, and deal hl the same or any of
them:
(c.) 'L'o carry on the business of a mining, smelting, . milling, and refining company in all or
any of its branches:
(d.) '1'0 ac(}uire hy purchase, lease, h ire, exchange,
o~· otherwise,sueh timhp,' lands ()I'le-ases timber
claims, licenses to cut timber, surface rights
and rights-of-way, water rights and priYileges,
mills, factories, furnaces for smelting and
t,·eat.ing ol"es and refining metals, bnildings,
llIachinm-y, plant, or other real or persOllHl
l)J'ope,-ty ns lIIay he lIer:l~ssaJ'y for 0)' conclntin~

('("II',\~IE~,

l:!G

(e, )

(t,)

(g,)

(h,)

to tb(' proper I:anyiug--ollt of ally of the
objects of the compauj':
To construct, maintain, aI tel', ma ke, work,
and operate Oll the pt'opet't.r of the cOlllpan.r,
or on property <:olltrol1l~d hy the t:lll11paIlY,
any canals, tl'ails, roads, ways, trH III ways,
bl'idges and reservoirs, da ms, tt 1111108, race
aIltl other ways, water-t:o\ll-ses, all uednds,
wells, wluu'ves, piel's, fllrnaCl'S, sa.wm ill i'l,
crush i Ilg-wOI'ks, slIIel ti Il:,!- works, t:ont:en tl':l~
i ng- works,' hydra 111 i C wI)l-ks, coke-ovens, el (',~
trica] works anrl appliances, warehouse:",
lllJildings, lluu::hinct-y, plant, stol-es, aud othe1'
wOl'kf.; and convenieuces which lIIay seem condllcive to any of the objects of the company,
nnd, with the consent of the shareholdel-fo> ill
:,!C'nel'(l I lIIeetill/!, t.o ('0I1triliute to, 8uhsit1ir.c,
ClI' otherwise aid 01' tal,(~ pm't i U <In,r fo>lH:h
IIpl~I'atiol\, tholl/!h coufo>trllcted and maintainea
hy any othct, company Ot' pet'sous outside of
thl' pl'ope1'ty of the cOlllpany; aud to buy,
SI-'ll , IIIHlIllfactl1l'p, and dpnl ,ill all kinas of
go()(ls, sto1'l's, illlplellwnts, provisions, chattels,
and etfpcts l'pql1iI'efl hy tllP I'OlllpallY I)J- it.l4
wlII'k 1111'1\ Cl lid Sl"lTa 11 ts :
To hllihl, al'lJllil't>, own, chal'ter, na\'igatt', aUII
use ~tealll and othel' n'ssl:'l~ fol' the plll'po:;::P:;::
of the company:
,
'1'0 tal,,', acql1il'(', alld hold as the eOllsiflcl'Cltinll fOI" OI'PS, 11 I t'ta 1:0;, Ill' lIIiu(,]'Hls :o;nhl 01'
otlll']'wi:o;1' Ilisposetl of, 01' fOl' goods sllpplic.·fl
01' fol' wOl'k flow' hy I'olltl'act Ill' otlll'l'wise,
shal'(~l'. Ill'ill'lItllI'P:O;, hOllds, 01' nth!'I' sl'l:lIl-itil~~
of 01' ill any othl'r CnLll])atlY thp ohjl'ds of
"'hii'll ;1I-1' J"('StJ-il'tf'll as IH'J'pill afOl'l'said, allll
to sell 01' othpl'wisp dispose of thl' sam!':
To pntpl' into allY al'I'aIlgl'lIl1'lIt fo]' shal"iug
Pl'Oti ts, 1111 ion of i IItl'I'ests, 01' l'O-opcl'a tioll
wi th allY othel' IWI'SCIII 01' ('0111 p1l ny I'" l'I'yillg
Oil, 111- aholl t to (-a1'I'y 011, 11 lly hl1si U('ss or
tl'llnsadioll \\'hi('h a ('olllpany s]wcially
li HI i tpll 1lI111!'I' t his sl'd i 011 if.; 11 11 thm-i zed to
('al'I'y 011:

(i,)

(j, )

To purchasc, ur othcrwise acquil'e and under,
take all or any of the aSf:!ets, business, prop,
erty , 'privileo'es
rio-hts
e . contracts
,"
e > ' , obliO"ation~
'='
... ,
and liabilities of any person or company
carrying on any part of tile business which a
company specially limited under this section
is authorized to carry on, or possessed of
property suitable for thc purposes thereof:

To borrow 01' raisc, money for the purposes of
the company, but so that the am-ount so
borrowed or raised shall not, without tile
sanction of a general meeting of the company,
exceed one-quartcr of the amount of the paidup capital for the tillle lJeing, and for the
pUll)ose of securing i':'uch money and intcrcst,
or for any other purpose, to mortgage Ill"
charge the undertaking 01' all or any part of
thc propcrty of thc cOJllpany, prescnt or after
acquircd; and to crcate, issue, make, draw,
accept, and negotiate pcrpetual or redeemable
debentures or debcnture stock, prolllissory
notes, bills of exchangc, uills of lading, warrants, obligations, Hnd othel' negotiable aUd
transfel'ahle ilH;tl'llIll(~nti':': Provided, however,
that the restl'idioll ill this suhsection contained Hi':' to hOJ'l'owiug without the sanction
of a genel"a I lIIeeti llg sha 11 uot he deellled to
be imperative, and shall il.l nowise limit, COIItrol, 01' affect any power of bOl"l"owillg vested
in the board 'of directol's of the company ni' of
the company under the 1I1(~1I101'mlll 11111, m,tides
01' by-laws of the cOlllpany:.
(7.:,) To distl'ibnte any of the prol'el'ty of Lht~ n'lIlpany among the lIlelllht!I'S ill specie:
(1,) '1'0 sell, improve, IIIH Bilge, d()\'e!op, ext:iHluge,
lease, I.lIOl'tgilg'I!, tl ispo~e of, tlll'l.I to account,
01' otllcl'\\'ise deal \\'ith t.he 1I111lcl'hlldng 01' the
whole 01' auy pad of the property ;Il\d I'ight:;
of the compaJlY, with power to accept as the
cOllsidel'n ti'on allY l'-:!till'Cf,:, f,:tud:.l'-:, 01' ob I iga,
'Lions I)f allY cOlllpallY:' I'I'o\'ided, ho\\,cyel',
that ill (:n~e of L1 ~a 1(' 1'01' f,:!t;II'I'S ilia C01ll'
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pany other than a non-personal Jiability COlllpany, such shares shall be fully paid up:
(m.) '1'0 do all sllcli ot.her things as are incidental or conducive to the attainment -of the
foregoing objects.
Shar~s,

be

to

~pedally

marked.

Charter.
prospectuse!-i,

and othe,'
documents
or such
company to
be specially
market],

Penalty,

132. 'Where a certificate of incorporation incorporatiug any such company, 01' a license 01' certificate of registration to any extra-territorial company, has been issued
eOlltaining the pro\'isions lIIentiolH~(1 in section 131 of
t.his Ordinance; every certificate of shares or stock issued
liT the company shall bear upon the face thereof, distinctly written or printed in red ink, after the name of
t.he company, the words " Isslled under section
131,' respecting mining companies, of the 'Companies
Ordinance,'" and where such shares or stock are issued
subject to further assessments the word "assessa hIe," or
if not subject to further assessment the w'ord "nonassessable," as the case may be.
133. En~l"Y cOlllpany, the objects whereof are, re8t.rieted as afol'esaid, shall have written, 01' printed on its
eharter, prospectuses, stock certiticates, bonds, contracts,
agreements, notices, advertisements, and other official
publications, and ill all hills of exchange, promissory
notes, ilHlol'SClllell ts, cheq \lCS, and orders for JIIoney or
goods purpol'ting to be signeel by or on hehalf of the
<:ompan,Y, and in all bills of parccls, invoices, receipts,
and lettel'·heaels of the company, immediately, after or
under the llHllle of Sllell eOlllpany, and shnll have en·
graved upou it!; seal the words" Non-Personal Liability,"
and such words shall be the last words of its nnlne; and
every such company which l'efnses, or knowingly neglects,
to comply with this section shall incur a penalty of
twenty doUars for eyery day dm·ing which such name is
not so kept written or printed, recoverable. upon summary cOllYiction; and every director and manager, secretary, and officer of the company who knowingly and
wilfully authorizes or permits such clefault shall be liable
to the like penalty.

Enforcement

of payment
of assess-

ment OD
such sha,·es.

134. In the event of an:y. call 01' calls on assessable
shares in a c:ompan,Y, the ohjeets whereof arc restricted
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aforesaid, remaining unpaid by the subscriber tbercto,
holller thereof, for a period of sixty days aftcr notice
a IlII (lema lid of pay men t., such :-;hu res lIIHy he declared by
t.Jw directors t.o be in default, and the secretary of the
("olUpany may advertise such shares for ~;'Hle at public
anction to the highest bidder for cash, by giving notice
of sllch sale in some newspapel' published or circulating
ill the cit.y 01' (listl'id where t.he ])l'indpal office of the
(:Olllpany is .sitnated, for a. period of OIII~ month; and saill
Ilot.ice shall eOlltain the lIumhel' of the eertificate or certificates of such shares, allll the lIumber of shares, the
a IIlonllt of the asses:-;lIwnt. (lue iIllIl nnpaid, and the time
a1ll1 place of sale; ,11111 in ,Hlditi~1JI to the pnhlication of
t.he lIotice afol'esaill, notice shall he personally seryed
"pon snch suh:-;(:rihel' 01' holder hy I'egistel'ell lettel' lIIailed
to his last-knowlI adlll'cSS; and if the snhscrihel' or holder
of sueh shm'(~:-; i'lhall fail to pay the alllOlIlIt lIne npon such
:-;ha l'es, with iutel'est "POll the same at tIle )'ate provided
h'y the articles, hy-Iaws, or regulations of the cOlllpany,
01', where no rate is so fixed, 'at tIle same )'ate W5 is prodded b}' Stat.nte ill othm' cnses \\"hel'l~ iJlte)'(!st is by law
payahle and thel'ate 1s lIot agre(~11 lIpon, and cost of
alheI,t.ising, hefore t.lw tilllc fixed fO!' slIch sale, thc
:-;1~!:I'etal'.r shnll proceed to sell the same Ol' such portion
t11(~l'eof ns shall snffice to pay slH:h aSS(!SSlIIent, together
\\"i t.h such i nter(~st n nd cost of 'Hhe)'t.isi ng: Pro\'ided that.
if t.he Pl'iec of the shares so solll exceeds th(! aTIIOullt (lne
with said illterest. mill cost thereoll, t.he excess t.hereof
f::hall b(~ paill to tlw (lefaulting suhstl'ihel' or' holde)',
01:-;

01"

1.35, N () shareholder 01' suhsni l)(~l' for shares in allY l.i"hility or
COIll)JHlIy, the objects whereof al'e restricted as afOl'csaid, ~:~al:::;I~<let'
shall be personally liablc for non-payment of any calls shat'cs.
lIlade upon his shares, nor shall such sllureholder 01' suhsel'iiJcr be personally liable for allY debt contracted by
t.IH! cOlllpany, 01' f(H' any sum payable by the company_
13(i, 'Vhere\'er any shnres have been, prior to the

til'St day of ?I'fay, 1!n4, issued hy nny cOlllpnny duly incorporated under any Ortlinance as fully paid-up shares,
dtbel' at a discount Or in payment for any mine, mineral
t:Iaim, 01' mining property purehased or aequired by slH:h
(:ompan}', or fo)' the acquiring "'hereof SUell eompauy has

1,"I~tillg

companie!=o:
hcfnl'c
r~\"IHiol1

191 ~.

fI(
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been incorporated, all such sbares shall, except as to any
(lcbts contracted by tbe company before the first day of
May, 1914 (in regard to which the liability on such
shares shall be the same as if this Ordinance had not been
passed), be deemed and :held to be fnlly paid up, 'and the
holder thereof shall be subject to no pCl'sona 1 liability
thereon, in the same manncr 'as if the memorandum of
association of the eompany had containcd the provision
n foresaW_
Shal't.~:-I In
companic:-;
Incorpora h'tl
under
Ch,;ptcr GIl

of

Con~oli

dated Ordinances, 1n02,

to be :ct all
times full\'
paId and'

nonns~e~~a bIt!,

Rei IlCUI'pOI'atlon a~ nn
or(\IIuu'\'

IImlt",d'
company,

137_ Any company with t;peciaUy limited liability ou
shares hcrctoforc incorporated uudel' an Ordinance respectiug" mining companies, being Chaptcr 60 of the Consolidated Ordinanccs of the Yukon 'J'el'l'itory, 1902, and the
powers, rights, and liabilities of any such company and
of its shareholders, shall he and remain specially limitcd
(\S pl'ovided in those scctions, and all shares of any such
eompany heretoforc issued, or that may hereafter be
issucll, as full-paid and nOIl-assessable, as therein provided, shal1 at nil t.imcs be deemed to he full-paid and
nOll-assessa hIe_
138_ In casc a rl!solutioll authorizing reineorpol"a tioll
and registration under the provisions of this Ordinancc,
,\11«1 anthorizing thc execution by the diredors on bcba1f
of the shareholders of the company of a lllelllol'atHlum of'
assotiation fot- thc objedt; ~)J(~cified ill snch resolntion, is
passed at 'n gencral lIIeetillg" of the shareholders of the
l;olllpallY duly called specially fOl- thc purpose, at which
lIIectiug" at lcast two-thirds ill Y;lIlIe of all the shares of
the company a1-e repl'esent(~d hy tlll~ holdcrs thcl-eof in
person or by l)J"oxy and vote in favom- of sHch resolution,
allY compally hCI'ctofol-e illcorpOl-atcd, 01- hel'caftel- inclII-porated, subjcct to the provisions containcd ill scction
131 of' this OI-dillHlIce, 01- to the like pl-o,-isious of any
fOI-lIIel- Ol'di nanec, ;I lid hci Ilg' a t the ti IIIC of I-cgistl'a tiou a
~nhsisting (\I1d valid e;olllpallY, ,\lid npon paYllIcllt to the
Hegistmr of a fel! of' tCIl dollar~, aud 110 more (exccpt
wherc the capital is illl:l"eascd), shall be entitled to receive
from the TIegistrar a certificHtc of thc l'eincorpoi'ation and
l'egistJ-ation of the company Hlldct- this Ol-dinallcc as an
:mlimited company, 01- as a company lilllited by SIWl'CS, 01'
:IS H, company limited by g'lJaJ'antee, few t,hc objects and

('O~lL'"\ ~ I E~"

plll'pOSC~
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to be I>Oct OHt in the mcmol"illltllllll (If association
executed in p\ll'~Hwll("e or ~ll(.:h re~olution, <uul thcl'eupon
the old company shall, as such company, ceH8e to exist,
and all the rights, pl'opert,Y, and obligations of the fOl'nWL'
cOll1pan~' shall thereby be a lid ue deel1lediJ)~o facto to
haye been transferred to thc new company, and all pro"
ceedings lll<lJ ue continued 01' cOllllllelJced by or again:o;t
the new company that might haye h'eell coutilllll'd 01' commenced by or Hgainst the old cOlllpall,Y, alld it :o;hal1 not
be necessar,Y in the certificate of reincol'poratioll 01' I'cgi!'tmtioll to set out the namcs of the sharehol(ler:o;, and nftcr'
811(.:h reincorporation and reg-istratioll the cOlllpany shall
he gO\'el'ned in all re8]Jeds by the pro\"isions of tllis
Ordinance, except that the liahilities of the shareholders
to credi tOI'8 of the old to III pa uy sha 1\ reJII" i IJ as a t the
tillle of reillcorporatioll; and elf sHch l"('incorpOI'ation the
cel'titicate H foresa id sha II be l"ollclnsi \"(:! e\"idellel', as well
as eouclu8h"e evillentt' of' the dlle I'eg-istratioll and obserynnee of all statutory l"e'luil'clIlellts with rl'~pt'd to I'c/-"d:-:tratioll or incol"pol'atioll ill fot·cl' priol' to thl' pa~~illg- of
thi~ Ordinance:
( (f.) ,,'hen' a 11 ('xi~ti lI:; 4;OIlIP<lll,'" a ppl it·~ for
l'cgistJ'atioll 1I111lel' this ~edioll, till' dil'l'ttUI":-;
may, in aIlll by the lltelllorHlltlllll1 of a~8(WI
atioll I'xl'l"nted pllr~lIallt to amI ('onfol'miug to
till' I'e~ollli:ioll of thl' l;olllpallY antilol·i7.ill;.!:
the ex('clltioll I"h('!"l'of, l'xt('ud, y,\J'Y, 01' limit
the pOWl'l'~ a IIfI ohjects of the I.:olllpa ny, anll
the cl'l·t:itil"all' of 1·l'gistl·atioll 11 11 (ll'I' thi:-;
sectillll :-:lIall hI' to the IIl'W tOlllpany by .t
(liffl'l'('lIt lIallll' th,III that of tilt, old ('0111 pa 11,'" :
(7).) ,,'h('I'(' lilt, t'xislillg" ("mllpaIlY i:-; l"l'gi:.;tpl'pd
lIut1rl' this :,wdioll, Ih(' capilal or 1111' COIllPilll)'
Illily be i IIt"I"paSl'tl 01" dl'el'l',Is('(l to a 11,'" a mOllut
which IIlay 11(' fixl'tl h,'" tilt' I"l'~ollltioll of tlte
COlllllilllY allthol·i7.illg- ~1I1"11 !"l'gi~tl'atiolJ; hilt
wlwl'c il\(:I'casetl tl\(' fel's fOI' hWI'eas(' of
capital 11I('utiOlIl'd ill Tahl(' H to this
Ol'dillilIH'C shall hI' paid to the Heg-i:-:tnll':
(c.) 'I'hl' said I·(·sollltioll shall IWl'SCI·itll' the ilia 11nel' ill whieh thp sh~II'('s ill tht· lIew eOllLpau'y
are to he nllottl'd to holdel's of sit,II'I':;; in tlH'
old ('om pn ny. ,lIld slta 11 pl'l's(Ti lIP io what
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(d.)

(e.)

(t.)

(g.)

amount (if any) the shares in the new
company shall he assessablc,anu generally
the terms upon which the new shares shall
be deliverable to the allottees: Provided,
however, that no shur"ellOlder in the old COlll'
pany shall be liable upou an.r shat·et,; iuthe
new company unless he accepts tlu! allotment
to him of the same:
'l'he memorandum of associatioll may h~
accompanied by articles ·of associatiou, ;u
accordance with section 20 of this Ordinan("!~,
and such m·ticles of association must he
authorized hy· the resolution authorizing
,'egistration uuder the provisions of this
section:
Whenevcr the Registl'ar considers that pllb'lic
notice of an intended application for reill(:()I'porntion and reg;istl'ation lUuler this section
should he given, he shall require lIotice to be
published .in the Gazette, 01' otherwise, as he
thinks proper:
'l'he llegistrar may, in any case where he
thinks it propel' so to do, refuse rcincorpor·
ution and registrati'Oll: Provided that the
comp~iny may appeal from the dccision of the
Begistrul' under this section to the Territorial
Oourt, 01' n Judge thereof in Ohamhers, hy
motion:
Every certificate of registration issued \1nde'~
this section shall he puhlished in onc issue
of the Gazette and in one issne of a news·
paper circulating in the city Or llistrict in
which the registered ·office of tlie eOlllpany is
sitnate.
PA.R'I' VI.

T.ICP.NSIN(; ,\NII HE(;l8TIIA'l'IO::-;' OF

EXTIL\·TEltltITOItL\L

OO~IPANnlS.

Oenernl.
Extraterritorial
companies

1:39. Every extra·territorial cOlnpany, ot1)(~l' than a
eOlllpany incOT'poJ'ated under authority of ClU Ad of

CO:\l 1'.\ " lE~,

1',lI'lialllellt of Cauada, IHl\'ing gaiu fot' it~ pll"pu~e Hud
ohjed wi thin the ~cope uf thi~ Ol'lliU<lIll:e i>5 herd),)"
l'equired to be lieeu>5cd or ,'egb,;tel'cd lIuder t1lis 01' some
fOl'lIIer Ordinance, alld no COlllPHU,r, fil'lII, ut'oker, 01' othel'
person shall, as the l'epl'eseutath-e 01' agent of or adillg
ill allY other capacity for any such extl'a-tel'l'itorial eOlIlpany, carry on allY of the Imsincss of HU extra-territorial
cOlllpany \\-ithin the Ynkon 'l'el'l'itol',Y lIutil sllch extl'ate)'ritol'ial. compally shall ha,-e heell licellsed 01' registerl!d
a~ afo)'esaid,.
This sedion slHl1I apply to all ext)'a-tel'l'itorial COlIIpally lIotwithstalHlillg that it was he)'etofol'c registered m,;
a foreign company under the pl'ovisions of allY Ordinancl',
140, The Hegistl'ar mHy for good canse sh()wll dispem;e with the filing by an extra-tcrritorial compauy,
Jll'oeeedillg to outain a license or )'egistratiou \lI\(kr the
proYisiolls of this Part of this Ordinance, of UUl! 0\' lIlU)'l!
of the documellts which compose its charter alld regnlatious, all(I may allow to he sllbstituted therefur a list of
the documents /:iO dispensed with, accolllp,lIIie(l hy a
st.atement of the reaSOllS fOl' tlispellsing with the origillais,
and (if he so require) by such lIlemOl'andulll of the tOIltents of slH:h originals as he lIIay (l(!elll snfficient,

required

to

b~COIne

or
registered.
liecn::-;eo

Extra territoria.l
conlpanle:-o
hereto~ore
regi~tered,

Rcgistnl.r·R
power to
di:=-:pense

vdth filing
of document:-;

141. Any ext)'a-territorial eOlllpallY liccllsed 01'
registered undcr this or somc former Ordinance may sue
and ue sued in. its corporate llame, ulld, if autllOrized so
t.o do by its charter and regulations, may acquire alld
hold lands in the Yukon Territory uy gift, purchase, or as
mortgagees or otherwise, as fully and freely as pri,-ate
individuals, and may sell, lease, mortgage, or otherwise
niienate tile same_

Rights of
such company to sue,
hold land,

142, Every extra-territorial company registered as a
company under this or some former Urdinance shall,
subject to the proYisiolls of ib~ charter and regulations,
and of this .Ordinance,ha\"c and IllHy exercise all the
I'ight8, powers, and prh-ilege~ hy this Ordinance grantf'.cl
to and conferred upon companies incorporated therennder; and every such extra-territorial company and the
directors, officer8, and members thereof shall, save as in
this Ordinance otherwise pro"ided, he subject to and

Rights and
duties of

etc.

regi~tered
comJlanie~.
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~l1al1, subject as aforesaid, observe curry out, and perform
every act, matter, obligation, and duty by this Ordinance
prescribed and imposed upon companies incorporated
thereundel', or upon the dil'ectors, officers, and members
thereof.
Power to
\!!Slle and
lranHfer

shares.

RegistllT.

Surrender of
certificate of
registration
rOT. license.

143. Every extra·territol'ia I company registered
under this Part of this Ordinance shall, in and by the
pnwer of attorney hereinafter prescribed empower its
attOl'ney to issne and transfer shares of the cOlllpany~
Every such extra·territorial company shall, at its
head office 01' chief place of business in the Territory,
provide and keep, in form and manner provided by section
33 of this Ordinance, a register of all shares issnetl nt
~l1eh head office 01' chief place of business, and of all
transfers of shares in the company made within the
'fcnitory and presented for record at such head office 01'
ehief place of business; and every lawful transfer of
l'hares made by a member shall, upon entry and record
on snch register, be valid and binding to all intents and
purposes; and every act, matter, or thing lawfnlly done
by the attorney of the company pursuant to this seet.ion
shall be as valid and binding in all respects as if done
by the company or the directors, managers, or officers
of the company, pursuant to the provisions of the charter
and regnlntionR of the eompany and of this Ordinance in
t.hat behalf.
144. EVCl·y ex tra·terri tOl·ia I company duly incor·
pUI'ated under tll(~ laws of the United Kingdom, or -of the
late Province of Canada, 01' of an:r of the Pl'oyinces of
Canada, registered prior to the first day of !\lay, 1914, in
the 'l'el'l'itol'Y as et foreign company under the provisions
of any Ordinance, Hlay surrender to the Hegistrnr the
eertifieate ·of l'cg"istrntion of the company issued under
such Ordinance and obtain from hilll a license under the
provisions of tIJ is Part of this Orllinance; and for thc
pm·posc of obtaining such liecnse the sU1'l'clldel' of sllch
eertificate of registration and the filing of the power of
a.ttorney prescribed by clause (c) of section 152 of this
Onlinance shall he deeJlled to be a sufficient cOllLplhlIlee
witll the requirements of this Part.
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145. 'rhe licensc issued ill punilHlIH:c of tile

la~t \\"ha t

preceding section of this Ordinance to au extra-territorial
company heretofore registered as a foreign eompany need
not contain in detail the objects of the cOlllpany, hut may
incorporate them by reference to the former cCl't.i tien te of
J"cgistration of the company.

"el'llIIcate of
registration
01' license to
extl':t -ter'ritor'lal cnmJlanle~ to

contain.

14li. Ever,\,' extra-tcnitorial ~()1lI1)'IIIV
re,..jstere'l
in terrrtorlal
\\"h~t ~xtra("
,.., "
,
t.he 'I'errito)'v
before
the
l)assa,..,O'e
tlf t.h is OI,t1inan~e, as a COrm
I).lec
pant le~t
.'
0
foreio'u
COlllI)lllI V nnder the l)royisiOlIS tlf auv Orclinauce the
'"
,1
"Or'dlnnnce,
in that heha If (other than a ~OlllpaJl.r ent.itled to obtain,
and which :has obtained, a license uncler some former
Ordinance, 0)' lIIay obtain a liecJlse under this Part of this
Ordinance), and the directors, officers, and JIIelllbers
thereof, shall he snhjeet to and shall obscJ'\'e, cnrry out,
and perform evel'Y act, lIIatter, ohligation, and duty by
this Or(linance pl'eseribed and iJIIPosed upon eompanies
incorporwted thereunder, 01' UpOII t.he clil'cctors, officers,
and lilembers thereof.
~l

147. In case of any suit or other vrocecding being
commenced by any extra-tel'l'itol'ial company against any
person or corporation residing 01' carrying on business in
the Territory, such extra-tel'ritorial cOlllpany shall furnish
security for costs, if demanded.
148. 'l'he COlllmissioner may, by au order to ue
published in three consecutive issues of the Gazette,
suspend or revoke and make null and void any license
granted or any registration effected under this 01' some
former Ordinance to any compiluy which refuses 01' fails
to keep a duly appointed attol'ney within tlie 'I'el'ritory,
01' to comply with any of the pl'ovisiom; of this Purt of
this Ordinance; and, notwithstanding such suspension or
I'evocation, the rights of creditor's of the cOlllpanJ shall
l'e111ain as at the time of sl1ch snspension 01' r('vneation.
14~).

Sections 10::? to 1.10A, hoth ineinsive, of this
Ol'dinance shall apply to en~I''y ex.tm-t(!l'l'it(lI·ial clllllp:lny.
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150.: The license or cel'titicate of registration tn :lny
extra.-territorial companJ (the ohjects whereof :l1'l~ I'estridel1 as mentioned ill sectioll 1:31, ~\Ibsc~dioll (1), of

EXlmtCI'I'itori:ll
companie~

may

obtaill

hencfit

of

1311
non-pCl"sollal

liability.

tlJi~

Ordinance)

III ay,

if !;o applied for ill the applieatioll
for ~ueh lieen~e, or iu the petition for !;lIeh regi~tl'atiou,
contain the provision that the company il'5 specially limited
as in that section expres!;ed; and ill SllCh case the pl'odsions of sections 131, 132, 133, 134, and 135 of this
Ordinance shall apply to such extl'a-tel'l'itol'ial company_
L-iGC1I8iny of B;'l;t'rn-tcrritorial CUlJ/jw'l/:iG,,>:.

Companle~

entitled
license.

to

Proceedings
to obtain

such license.

151. Any extra-territorial cOlllpauy duly iueorporated
nmler the laws of(n.) The United Kingdolll;
(b.) The former Province of Camula; and
(G.) Any of the Provinces of the Dom.inion;
duly authOl'izt--'(l by its charter and regulations to cany
out or effect any of the purpose!; 01'. objects to which the
legislative authorit.y of the Couucil extends, lllay obtain
a license from the Hegi!;tral' authol'izing it to carry on
husines!; within the 'l'el'l'itor,Y on compliance with Ut(!
provisions of this Onlinauee, and ·on payment to the
Registrar iu respect of the several matters mentioned i 11
the 'rab'le B ill the First Schedule hereto the several fees
therein specified, Hllrl shall, subject to the provisions of
the charter and regulations of the company, and to the
t~rms of the license, thereupon have the same powers and
privileges ill the Territory as if incorporated under thi~
Ordinance.
152. Before the issue of a licensc to any such extratcrritorial company, the company shall file in the office of
the Registrar(u. ) A true copy of the charter and regulations of
the company, verified in manner satisfactory
to the Hegistrar, and showing that the COlllpany by its charter :has authority to carr;}' on
business in the Territory; and if any instrument included in the aforesaid is not written
in the Englislllanguage, a notarially certified
translation. thereof:
(b.) 'An affidayjt or statutory declaration that the
company is still in existence and IcgaU.v
authorized to transact business under its
charter:
'
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(G.)

«(l:)
(c.)

(f.)
(g.)

13i

A duly executed power of attorney, under its
common seal, empowering some person therein
named, and residing in the city or place where
the head office of the company in the Terri·
tory is situate, to act as its attorney and to
sue and be sued, plead or be impleaded, in
any Court, and generally, on behalf of such
company and within the Territory, to accept
service of process and to receive all lawful
notices, and to do all acts and to execute all
deeds and other instrnments relating to the
matters within the scope of the power of
attorney and of the company to give to its
attorney; and such company may from time
to time, by a new or other power of attorney
executed and filed as aforesaid, appoint an·
other attorney within the Territory for the
purposes aforesaid to replace the attorney
formerly appointed. The power of attorney
may be according to a form approved of and
provided by the Registrar:
Notice of the place where the head office
without the Territory is situate:
Notice of the eit~·, town or district in the
Territory where the head office of the corn·
pany is proposed to he situate:
The amount of the capital of the company:
1'he nUlllher of shares into which it ·is divided.

Contents
153. '1'he license shall set forthlicense.
(0..) The corporate name of the company:
(1).) The place where the head office of the corn·
pany is situate:
( c. ) The place where the head office of the company in the Territory is situate:
(d.) The name, address, and occupation of the
attorney of the company:
(c.) The amount of the capital ·of the company:
(t.) The number of shares into which it is di"itled :
(g.) Th.e time of the existence of the company, if
incorporated fol' a limited period:
(h.) In the case of a limited company, that the
company is limited:

of
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Ci.) In the case of a mining company, to which

l!tviclence ..

l!Nidence of
licenllf'.

l'Iubstltutiooal

llervlce.

Power tor

~:,!;'~~rlaJ
~~:;:~~~ to

the non-personal liability sections in Part V.
of this Ordinance appl.r, that the liability of
the members is so speeially limited:
and such certificate, togethel' with a statement by tIle
Registrar of the objects for which the company has been
established and licensed, shall be published at the expense
of the company for foul' weeks in the Gazette; and such
license shall be conclusive evidence of compliance with all
the requirements of this Ordinance.
Notice of tlu~ a.ppointment of a new attorney, or of
t.he company ceasing to carry on business in the 'J'erritory,
shall likewise he puhlishcd for the time and in manner
aforesaid.
154. The Ii e~n~e, 1)1' a copy thereof certified under the
hand and se-ell of the Hegistrar, or a copy of the Gazette
eontaining:such license, s'hall be sufficient evidence in any
proceeding in any Court in the Territor~y of the due
licensing ot the company aforesaid.
] 55. If the power of attorney hel'einbefOl'e prescribed
becomes invalid or ineffectual from any reason, or if other
service cannot readily be effected, the Court or Judge may
{I)'del' 8ublltitutional sCl'\"ice of any process or proceedjng
llPon the company to be made by such publication as il'1
(lcf'llIed requisite to be made in the premises, tor at least
foul' week~ in at least one newspaper; and such publication shall he held to be due service upon the company of
:-:neh process 01' pl'oceed ing.

156. Any "thel' extra-territorial company, duly
authorized by its ehart.er and regulations to earl'y out (npfff~d any of the pnrposes or ohjects to which the legislathe authoJ"ity of the Coullcil l~xtends, llIay rcgistel' the
I~olllpally as a company undel' this Orl1illHnf:e on compliance with the provisii:llls -of this Pm·t, and on payment to
the Registrar in respect of the several lII!itters mentioned
in the Tahle n in the First Schedule hereto the several
fees therein specified, and s11eh company shall, subject to
t.he pl'oyisiollS of t.he eharter' and reg-11latioJH.· of the eOlu-
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pany. and of tuis Ordinance, thel'eupon have the same
powers and privileges in the Territory as if incorporated
under the provisions of this el'dinance.
157 • An"J extra-tel'l'itol'ial
company desiI'inO't> to he·
.
registered as a company under this Ordinance as
aforesaid may petition therefor untler the common seal of
the companJ~ antl with such petition shall file in the office
of the llegistraJ'(a.) A true copy of the charter and regulations of
the company, verifieu in manner satisfactory
to the Registrar, and showing that· the company by its charter has authority to carry 011
husiness in the Territory; and if any in8tru..•. ment.included ,in the aforesaid is not written
in the English language, a notarially certified
translation. thereof:
(b.) An affidavit or statutory tleclaratioll that tlw
said company is still in existence and leg-ally
authorized to transact. business uncleI' its
charter:
(c.) A duly executed power of attorney, unuer its
common seal, empowering some person therein
named, and resiuing in the city Or place
where the head office of the company in the
Territory is situate, to act as its attorney and
to sue and be sued, plead or be impleaded, in
any Court, and generally, on behalf of such
company and within the Territory, to accept
service of process and to receive all lawful
notices, to issue and transfer shares or stock~
and to do all acts and to execute all deeds
and other instruments relating to the matters
within the scope of the power of attorney
and of the company to give to its attorney;
and such company may from time to time, by
a new or other power of attorney executed
and deposited as aforesaid, appoint another
attorney within the Territory for the purposes
aforesaid to replace the attorney formerly
appointed. 'fhe power of attorney may be
according to a form approV"ed of and provided
by the Registrar:
(~ome

Pl·oceedlr;'gs
by such
company t()
obtain
regl"lratlon.
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( d. ) Notice of the place where the hcad office of
the company without the Territory is situatc:
(c.) Notice of the city, town, or distl'iet iu
the Territory where the head office of thc
company is proposed to ue situate:
(f.) The amount of the capital of the company;
and
(q.) The numhet, of shat'cs iuto which it is divided.
Powers of
attorney
by extraterritorla I
compallic~

seeking
Tcglst,'alioll,

Contents of
certificate,

158. 'I'he Hegistrar' may accept from any extra-territOl'ial cOlllpany, proceeding to obtain rcgistt'ation undcl'
the provisions of section 157 of this Ordinance, a power
of attorney wh ich varies in substance from that called for
It',\" dause (c) of said section, in that it omits to cmpowcl'
the attorney lIamcd therein to issue and transfer shares 01'
stod:, upon its heing shown to his satisfaction either that
thc company is not a public company, thc shures or stock
whereof are upon the market, or that although the COJllpally is 11 puhlic: cOU1Ipany, and the shares or stock thereof
are IIpon the market, yet that, eithcr owing to the small
qllantity of the shares 01' stock of the company held in the
T(~rl'itol''y, alld to the fact that the company does not propose to place allY of the shares or stock upon the market
ill the Territory, or to the fact that the consent of the
llOllIcl's of shares or stock within the Territory has hecn
,ohtained, tlte preponderance of conveniencc is in favour
of (~xclllpting the company from empowcring their attorney iu thc manner specified:
(n,) The certificate of registration issued to the
company under the provisions of section 159
shall state, aftcr the name address and ·occupation of the attorney, that such attorney is
not empowered to issue or tt'ansfer shares 01'
stock:
(1;:) The company spall thereupon be relieved
from compliancc with section 143 of t.bis
Ordinance.
ItJU. 'rhe Uegistrar shall issue to any extra-territorial
registered under this Ordinance a certificate of
registl-ation which sball set fortb(n.) The corporate name of the company:
(~()Jll)Jany
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(1).) . The place, where the heat! office of t.he
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pany is situate:_
'rhe place where the head office of the COlllpany in the Territory is situate:
(d. ) The name; address, and :occupation of the
attorne~' of the c()]npany: "
'
(c. ) The ~mount of the capital of the. compauy:
(f- ) 'fhe number of shares into which, it is;1ivided,
and the amount of each share:
(.'}. ) 'l'he time of the existcnce-oi.the company, if
incorporated for a limltcd· period:
'
(h. ) In the case of a limited company," th;lt tlle
company is limited:
(i. ) In the case of a mining company, to wllich
the non-personal liability sections in Part V.
of this Ordinance apply, that the liabilit.y of
the members of tlw eompany is so spedillly
limited:
and such certificate, together' with a statelllent hy the
Registrar of the objects for whidl the eompany has heen
established and registered, shall he pllhlished at the
expense of the, compan.Y for four weeks,in the Gazette;
and such certificate shall be conclusive eyidencc of COlllpliance with all the requirements of this Ordinance.
Notice of thc appointment of a new attorney, 01' of
the company ceasing to carry on business in the Territory,
shall likewise be puhlished for the timc anil in manner
aforesaid.
(c.)

1(;0. The certificate of registration, 01' any COP}'
thereof certified under the hand and sea I of the negist.rar,
or a copy of the Gazette containing such certificate of
registration, shall be sufficient evidence in any proceeding
in any Court in the Territory of the due registration of
the company as aforesaid.

161. If the power of attorney hereinbefllre presC1'i1~ct1
becomes i1lYalid or ineffectual from any reason, 01' if
other 'service cannot readily be effected, the Court 01'
•Tl1c1g~ may order substitutional service of any process or
proceeding upon the company to be made bJ' slIch puhli('ation as ill; deemed requisite t.o be made in the premises,
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Evidence
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SubsLilUlional
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on such
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fQr at least fQul' weeks in at least one nevt''Spaper; and
such publicatiQn shall be held to' be due service upon the
cQmpany of such prQCess O'r prQceeding,
l'rovlsion
requiring all
transactions
ot an
unregistered
.company to
contoMn ID
the laws of
the
TerrltoJ'Y.

162, NO' act, matter, dispositiQn, 0'1' thing affecting
the cQrpQrate rigllts_a~d property Qf the cQmpany within
the TerritQry, made, dQne, 0'1' eiecute.J· by any extra-territo'l'ial company entitled to registration only uuder thh~
Part Qf this Ordinance, although valid by the laws Qf the
country or State ,under -which sucIi company is incor~
porated, Qr'permissible ,under its originaJ cor.~r<1:te
powers,. shall be of any fO'rce 0'1' effect, or enforceable by
the cQmpany 0'1' any Qne Qn its behalf by actiO'n in any
CO'urt in the TerritO'ry, unless such act, matter, dispositiO'n, 0'1' thing be valid and permissible by the laws of the
TerritorJ',
D'hmbtil-it'i,C8 und

Penaltic,~,

Penalty for
doing business without
license.

lG3,. If any extra-territO'rial cO'mpany shall,. withO'ut
beiug licensed 0'1' registered pursuant to' this Qr sO'me
fOl'IllC1' Ordinance, carry O'n in the TerritQry any part O'f
it!-! busiues~, such extra-territO'rial cO'mpany shall be
liahlt~ tu a penalty O'f fifty dO'llars fO'I' every day Ul)On
\\"hkh it so eal'r,ies on husiness,

Unlicensed

1Ii4. So long as an,)' extra-territorial company remaillS Ilnlicensed 01' unregistered under this 0'1' sO'me
f 'II'lIIer' Ol'dinallec, it shall uot be capable O'f maintaining
any actioll, 'Suit, 01' other prQceeding in any CO'Ul't in the
T(~l'I'itol''y iu l'el-'pect of any coutract made in whole Qr iu
p'lI't. with i u the TCl'l'itol'Y iu the eom'se of or ill connectioll with its hm;iness, eontraJ'Y to' the ref}ui.('cments of
t.his l"lI't. of this Ordinance,
Provided, ho\\'e\'el', that UpOII the gl'uutiug or restora tioll of the Iicellse or' the issllunee 01' l'cstoratiO'n Qf the
eel't,iticate of l'eg'istl'ation or the remm'nl of auy suspension of either the license or the eertificate, any action,
l'IlIit, 01' othel' pro(:eeding IIIU,r be maintained as if sllch
1ieellse 01' eel,t.i tieate had been brJ.'u nted or restol'ell or' such
sllspensiou 'l'emoyed befO're the insti tlltion O'f any ~lIch
ad-iO'n, snit, 01' other prO'ceedings,
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capable of
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Rction.
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Cannot
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Ordina.nce to be licensed or registered shall be capable of
acquiring 01' holding lands or any interest therein in thtl
Territory, or registering any title thereto under the
"Land Titles Actt unless duly licensed 01' registered
under this or some former Ordinance:
Pro\-ided, howe\:er, ;tli:at the'gl;ullting of a license 01'
<:eHi.ftb.'te of registration shall operate as a removal of
any di~ability nnder thh~ section,
16f1. If any company, firm, IJl'oker, or other person

acting as the agent or representative of 01' in any other
capacity for an extra· territorial compauy not licensed 01'
registered under this 01' some former Ordinance shall
carry on any of its business contl'ary to the requirements
of this Part of this Ordinance, snch company, firJp,
broker, agent, 01' other person shall be liable to a penalty
of twenty dollars fot· eyet'y day it, he, or they shall so
curry on such husiness.
Hii. 'rhe COllllllissionet' may, when or after a license
has been granted or a certificate issued, remit in whole
or part any penal ty incnrred under this Ordinance by the
company receiving the license or the certificate, or by
any representath-e or agent thet-eof, and lUay also remit
in whole or part the costs of any action or proceeuing
commenced for the recovery of any such penalty, and
thereupon the whole or such part of the costs, as the case
may be, shall not be recoverable.
168. 'l'he penalties imposed by this Part of this

Ordinance shaH be recoverable only by action at the suit
of 01' brought wjth the written consent of the Commis·
sioner, and any action or proceeding to recover any such
penalty shall be cOlllluenced within six months after the
liability for such penalty has been incurred, and not
.afterward: Provided that in any action to recover any
such penalty the ouus of proving that a company is duly
licensed 01' registered under th is U1" some fcrmer Ordinance
shall he upon the defendant.
16!.1, No act, matter, contract, agt'eement, under·

taking, Ot' procecding of an extra·territorial company
carrying on busincss in the Territory prior to the pass-

Proviso.
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age of this Ordinance shall be attacked, nor' shall the
same be invalidated, nullified, or 'held so to he. hy reason
only of the fact that the company, or the' directors,
'officers, or members thereof, or any Of the}11, may. ljel'eafter become liable to a penalty for negl~t to ob'sel'ye
any provision of this O r d i n a n c e . . .
Sales by
Iravellers or
by ·correspondence.

169A. ~L'he taking orders by ti.·~i.yellel·s· fol' goocls,.
wares or merc,handise to be subsequently imported into
the Yukon Territory to fill such orders, or the hujring 'Ol'
the selling of such goods, wares '01' merchandise by corl'espondence~ if the company has no re&ident ngent or
representative and no warehouse, office 01" place of
business in the Yukon 'L'erritory, the ()lll~S or pt'm'iug
which shall in any prosecution under this Part rest 'Oll
the accused, shall not be deemed to be carrying Oil bU!';iness within the meaning of this Part.

PART VII.
PROCESS AG ..\I~S'L' UNltBGISTEltED EXTRA-TERIllTOUUL

COMPAXIES.
DefinItion ot
H

company"

In thIs
Part.

Service of
process on
unregistered
company.

Publication

of such

proceSB.

170. In this Part of this Ordinance' the word
" company" shall be construed to mean any unlicensed
and unregistered' extra-territorial company which has
done, entered into, or made any act, matter, contract, 01'
disposition giving to any person 01' company a right of
action in any Court in the 'J'erritory.
171. Any writ 01' summons, plaint, injunction, 01'
other legal proceeding duly issued at the instance or suit
of any person by the Territorial Court of the Yukon
'L'erritory, or any Police l\1agistrate's Court, or officer of
such Court, may be served as. against the company by
delivering the same at Dawson to the Clerk of the
Territorial Court.
172. It shall be the duty .of such Clerk to cause to
be inserted in the. four regular issues of the Gazette,
consecutively, following the delivery ·of such process to
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him, tl notice of such process with a memoranuum of the
Ilate of delivery, stating generally t.he nature of the
relief sought anu· the time limited llllll the place mentioned for entering an appearance.
173. After such au,-ertisemellt shall hayc appeared
ill. such four issues, the delivcry of such process to such
Clerk as aforesaid shall be deemed,. as ngn inst the
Ilefendunt company, to be good and yalid sen-ice of such
process.

When such
!"icn-tce

""lid,

174. In enterin '"o ' UI) , al)pbiinO'
for or obtainin'l"
a on
Procedure
J
""
'"
enterIng
jutlO'lI1ent
bv
default
or
for
the
Purl)oseof
takin(J'
any
up ,judgment
•
'"
J
,
,.
'"
against.
)lroeeeding consequent 01' following on such service, it corripati~',
shaH not be necessaJ''y, so far as such 'service is concerned, t.o file any affidavit, but the plaintiff ,shall, inst.ead
t.hereof, file a copy of each of the f01l1' issues of the
Gazet.te in which the advertisement sllllU lune appeared:
Provided always that when serviee of process shall have
heen effected as hereinbefore, mentioned, the plaintiff
shall and he is' hereby required to prove· the' amount of
the debt or damages claimed by him in manner following,
that is to say: Before a Judge of the· 'L'erritorial Court
or a Police Magistrate, or before the Clerk, as a Judge
of the said Court, or Po] ice Magistrate JIIay direct; and
the making of such proof shall he a I:OJHlitioll precedent
to the plaintiff oht.aining judg'ment.
175. In any action, suit, or proceeding against the
company, it shall not be necessary to aver in any pleading,' or to adduce any evidence, that the company was
organized or incorporated under the laws of any foreign
State or jurisdiction, or t.hat the compan~r had power
under its organization or incorporation to make the
contract or incur the liability in respect of which tIle
action, suit, or proceeding against the company shaH be
brought.

,\ \'erment in
nctlon
against
company,

176. Nothing in this Part of th is Ordinance contained shall be deem cd to limi~, abridge, 01' take away
any legal right, recourse, or remedy against a company
Dot therein enacted or recognized, nor to absolve or
lessen any obligation, rule, 01' duty imposed by law on
a company.

O.·<linance
not to affect
remedies
against
companies,
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PAUT VIII.
PUBJ..lC UTILll'U;S.
Applies to
public
utility

companies.

EvIdence to
accompany
application.

Reference to
engIneers or

177. This Part of the Ordinance shall apply to all
applications for incorporation of compani'es intended to
operate or control. any public or muni~i'pal franchise,
undertaking or utility, including water, gas, electric and
telephone companies, or which may require for its purposes the erection of any permanent sb'ucture in or upon
any highway, stream or adjoining navigable waters, and
to such companies when incorporated.
178. With the application for incorporation the
applicants shall file' with the Uegistrar of joint-stoc.k
companies and produce to the Oonuuissoner of the Yukon
'L'el'ri tory :
((t,) Evidence that the proposed capital is sufficient to carry 'Out the objects for which the
company is to be incorporated; that such
capital has been subscribed or underwritten
and that the applicants al'e likely to command pul.llic trust and coutidelll~c iu the
undertakiug:
(b.) A detailed description of the plant, works
'and intended operations of the company, ~LDd
an estimate of their cost:
(c.) A by·law of eyery municipality in which the
operations of the company are to be carried
on authorizing the execution thereof in the
m~lUneL' set out in the detailed description
above referred to:
(d.) If the undel'taking is to be carried on in an
unorganized district a letter from the
Oommissioner of the Yukon Territory, approying of the undertaking:
(c.) If it is proposed that the company shall
acquire any plant, works, land, undertaking,
good-will, contract or othcl' property or
assets, a detailed shltcmcnt of the nature and
value thereof.
1i!), The COlDmissioner of the Yukon Tel'1'itol',Y may
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O)th",· el[l'e~t~
refer the a,pplication and all statements, cyidellce and to
report,
material filed thereon to engineers, architectH, yaluators
or other experts for consideration, investigation and
report regarding the public necessity for the undertaking
of the company, the amount of capital rcquired therefol',
thevalne of any, plant, "works, lands, undert.aking" good,
will, contract 01' other property or assets to be acquired '
by the conlpany and nny othel' mattCt' which may appeal'
to be in the public interest regarding such undCl'taking,

180, All Letters Patent and Supplemcntary Letters
Patent of companies to which the provisions of this Part
of this Ordinance are made applicable and of all com'
panics heretofore incorporated for any pUl'pose referred
in section li7 shall be issued on -ut'del' of the
Commissioner of the Yukon 'l~el'ritol'Y, and such Lettel'8
Patent or Supplemental'Y j~etters Patent may be issued
in terms and condition!': diffcrent fl'CIl~1 those applied for,
181, N oUce of the application ~hall be publishcd in
such manner and shall be gh'ell to such persons or cor,
porations as the Commissioner of the Yukon 'I'cL'l'itury
lIla~r determine,
182. Upon any application fOl' Supplemental'Y
Lettel's Pateut extcndillg thc POWCl'S, incl'easing the
ca,pital 01' 'otherwise nH',ring' uny tcrm of the Letters
Patent t.he company shall produce such evidence and
statements as al'e l'efel'l'cd to in section 178 hereof and
such other evidence and st.'1.tcments as the Commissioner
of the Yukon Tcrritory may l'cq !lil'e, and he may rcfel'
the sa.me in the mannel' nud fOl' the p\1rp()se~ set Ollt ill
section HU,
183, The company lJlay pass h,r,la\\"~ reg'<H'dillg thc
control and JIIanagement of its uudet,taking"; it!': dealiugs
with the puhlic it 'is incOl'pol'ilted to SCl"\"e; the fixing alld
collection of tolls, ch Hl'g-C!':, I'ates 01' Je\"ics for the public
!':crdce givcn by the cOIIIJla ny : l'rovitk'(l, howc\"cl', that
no s11ch by,laws shall IHl\'e any fm'ce or effect or he acted
upon until approved by the Commissioner of the Yukon
'l'erritol'J', and published two times in a public newspaper
at the place whet'e the nndel'tnking: of the eornpall'y is
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carried on or as near thereto. as may h(!, and in the
Gazette.Annual
report to
Registrar.

184. In addition to the other returns which lIIay be
required by this or any other Ordinance, the company
shall un or before the first day of March in ead! year
make a l'eport to the Begistrar of joint-stock companies
under oath of the president and secretary which shall
specify:
((t.) The cost of work, plant aud undertaking of
the company:
(1).) The amount of its capital, and the amount
paid thereon:
(c.) The amount received during the year from
tolls, levies, rates and charges and all other
sources, stating each separately:
(d.') 1'he amount and rate of dividends paid:
(e.) rl~he aJlJount expended for repail's; and
(t.) A detailed description of any extension 01'
improvement of the works 01' of any new
works proposed to be unclert.aken in the
current year, toget.her with nn c~stimate of
the cost. thereof.

Books open
10 Inspection

185. The books of account of the company shall be
at all reasonable times open to tlle inspection and exami·
nation of any shareholder.

Commissioner may
appoint
Inspector.

186. The Commissioner of. the Yukon 'ferl'itol'Y,
should he have any doubts as to the eorrectness or truth
of any statements furnished by the cOlllpany~ may appoint
a person to inspect and examine such iJooks, and every
person so appointed may take copies or extracts from
the same, and JIlIay require and receive frolll the keeper
of such books, and also from the president and each of
the directors of the company, and all other officers I1n(1
servants thereof, all such information as to such books
and, the affairs of the company generally, as the person
so appointed deems. neeessary for the full and satisfactory
im'estigation into and report npon the state c~f affairs of
the company, so as to enable him to ascertu'in the cOJ'rect·
ness of statements furnished by tlie company.
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18.. The Commissioner of the Yukon Territory may,
hy Supplemcntary Lettel's Patcnt, extend the term of
existence of any eompany incorporated for a limited
period under this Ordinance, fOl' such fm'ther perio(l as
by Orlter-in-ComTtliI made previons to the expiry of such
period hc may direct, and the provisions of this Ordinance,
having regard to the expiration of the term of existence
of a company, shall thereupon apply to snch term as so
extended.

-rcI'm oC
company's
existence
may be
extended.

188. A company incorporatcl} for allY of thc purposes to wh ich this PUI't of the Ordinance applies shall
respectively have full power to construct, maintain, com·
plete and oper.ate works and apparatus for the production, sale and distribution of gas, water, electricity or
other products for the purpose of light, heat or power or
of operating a system of telephones, or for such other
purpose as the company llIay he incorporated for, as thc
case may he, and may construct and operate the same by
any means through, under, along or ovcr strcets, highways, and public places; but subject at ways to such
a~reelllent in respect thet'el)f as shall be made between
the company and the municipal cOl'poration within whose
jurisdiction. the same arc situate, and he ratified by a
hy-Iaw of thc council of such lIlunicipality; and such
municipality may hy agrecment ratified as aforesaid contract with any such company fo), the purchasc of water,
gas or electricity and for the purehase or renting of any
apparatus conneeted with the production, sale or distrihution thereof for any numher of years not in the first
instance exceeding ten years, and renew any such contraet- from time to time for such period not exceeding ten
years as such council desires. In the casc of streets,
highways and puhlic places not within the limits of any
municipality, the rigilt of any such gas, ,,"atel', electric or
telephone company to make use of sIlch streets, highways
,ll' public places to t.he extent indicated in this Ordinance,
shall he suhject 'to such h~rms a.<,I Illay he imposed by the
Commir-;sioner upon application fil'st made by such
eompany.
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189. Every such company ma.y fo;cll and disposc of
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description for the use of private and public houses or
for any establishment, company 01' corporation whatsoever, as well as coke, c'Oal, tar, and all and every the products 'Of their works, refuse or residuum arising or to be
obtained fr'Om the materials used 'Or necessary for the
manufacture of gas or electricity; and every company
may let out t'O hire gas meters and gas, water and electric
fittings 'Of every kind and description at such rate and
rents as may be agreed upon hetween the conSUlllcr8 aud
tf>,nants and such company.
Laying
mains ant}
wires Qn

strP.p.t".

Company's
rights
Tegar<lj.ng

main!! and
pip,,~.

190. Any such company may br(~ak up, dig and
tl'ench and use so much and so man;}' of the streets,
squares, highways, lanes and public places of the locality
for supplying which with gas, water, electricity, or 'Othel'
pr'Oduct or service or either of them the ·company has
been inc'Orp'Orated as are necessary f'Or laying the mains
and pipes to conduct the gas or water 'Or for placing the
wires and c'Onnections t'O c'Onduct the electricity 'Or 'Other
pr'Oduct and t'O supply such services fr'Om the works 'Of
and by the company t'O and f'Or the consumers or users
t.hereof, doing n'O unnecessary damage in the premises
and taking care as fur as may be to pJ'esene a free and
uninterrupted passage through the said streets, squares,
highways, lanes and public places while the w(wks are
in progre~s.
191. When any such c'Ompany bas laid down mains,
pipes, wires 'Or conductors f'Or the supply of gas, water or
electricity thr'Ough any of the streets, squares or public
places of any locality no other pers'On or persons, bodies
politic 'Or corporate shall without the consent of such
c'Ompany first had and obtained nor otherwise than on
payment to such company of such· compensation as may
ht>. agreed upon, or in default of agreement being arrived
at, settled by arbitration as hereinafter provided, lay
flown any pipe, wire 01' conductor for the ·supply of ga8,
water or electricity within six feet of sueh compaJly~8
main pipes, wires 01' conductors 'Or if it be impracticable
to cut drains for such other main pipes, wires or conductors at a greater distance then as nearly six feet as the
drcumstances 'Of the case will admit. This section shall
apply to mains, pipes, wires 'Or c'Onductors crossing as
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well as running
conductors.
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parallel with other mains, pipes, wires

01'

192. When there are building'S within the locality !~~~h·~~g
the different parts whereof belong to different proprietors ~~~:!:;gS
or are in possession of different tenants or
lessees the different
.
owners or
fornpany may carry pipes, wires or conductors to any tenant~.
part of any building so si,tuate passing oyer the property
of one or more proprietors or in the possession of one or
more tenants to convey the gas, water or electricity to
the property of another or in' the possession of another
antI such pipes, wires or conductors shall be carried up
a.nd attached to the outside of the building.
193. The company may also break up and uplift all :::~~~:.
passages common to neighbouring proprietors or tenants etc.
and dig or cut trenches therein for the purpose of laying
down pipes, wires or'conductors or taking up or repairing
the same, doing as little damage as may 'be in the execution of the powers granted 'by thil'!l Ordinance.
194. Every company shall make satisfaction to the
owneJ'S or proprietors of buildings 01' other property or to
the public for all damages by them sustained in or by
the execution of all or any of the said powers subject to
which provisions this Ordinance shall be sufficient to
indemnify every such company and their servants, and
those by them employed for what they or any of them do
in pursuance of the powers hereby granted.
(2.) Every person claiming compensation from the
· sec t'IOn s ha 11' proceed b
"
t'mg
company un d er t h IS
y orlglDa
summons.

up

Compen-

"alion.

Proc<!dur'e.

195. Every such company shall construct, locate and
operate their gas works, water works or electric or telephone system and all apparatus and appurtenances thereto
belonging or appertaining or therewith connected and
wheresoeyer situatefl so as not to cndnngcl' the public
beal th or sa fety.

~.~~.~~.on of

19G
. .....NothinO'
"=' contained in this
'. Ordinance shall
• c.
authorIze any such company 01' any person neting under
the aut.hority of the same to take, use 01' injure for the
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purposes of the company any house or otller uuilding or
any land used or set apart as a garden, orcha.rd, yard,
park, paddock. plantation, planted walk or avenue to a
house, or nursery ground for trees, or to convey from
the premises of any person any water already appropriafed and necessary for his domestic uses without the
consent in writing of the owner or owners thereof first
had and obtained.
Privileges
or other
companle".

197. Nothing in this Ordinance shall authorize any
company established under it to interfere with or infringe
upon any exclusive privilege granted to any other
company.

Individual
rights.

198. Nothing in this OrdinHnc·e contained shall prevent any person from constructing any works for the
supply of gas, water, electricity or telephones to his 0\\"11
premises, but no person supplying electricity, water or
telephone to any other premises than his own shall be
subject to the provisions of this Part and shall pay the
license or fee at any time imposed on any other companJ
or person supplying similar utilities in the same city,
town 01' district.

Excmptlon
from di!<lrcs,;
and selzurc.

199. Neither the service nor the connecting pipes,
wires or conductors of the company, nor any metcI'8,
lustres, lamps, pipes, gas fittings, electric fit tin b'"S, or any
other property of any kind whatsoever of the company
shall be subject to or tia.ble for rent nor liable to be
seized or attached in any way by the possessor or owner
of the premises wherein the same may be nor be in any
way whatsoever liable to any person for the debt of any
person to and for whose use or the use of whose house or
building the same may be supplied by the compa.ny notwithstanding the actual or apparent possession thereof
by such person.
.

NODpayment .

200: If any person supplied by the company with gas,
water, electricity or other product, telephone or. other serv.ice negleets to pay the rent, rate or charge due to the COOlpany at any of the ti roes fixed for the payment thereof
the company or anyone acting under its authority on
gJving forty·eight hours' previous notice to the person

of rates, etc.
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supplied may stop the supply of gas, ,,~ater, electricity or
other product from entering or being supplied, and may
cut off such telephone or other service t~) the premise!ol
of and to the person in arrear as aforesaid by cutting oft'
the service pipe or pipes, wires or conductors 01' by such
other means as. the company or its officers !>ec fit and
may recover the rent or charge due up to such tillW
together with the expense of cntting off the gas, watel',
electricity or other product 01' service as the case llIuy he,
in any cOlllpetent court notwithstanding allY contl'ad tq
f11rnish for a longer time.
20L In all cases where the company muy lawfully
cut off HIllI take away the supply of gas, water, electricity
01' other product or service from any house, bui ldi ng 01'
premises the company, their agents 01' thei l' worklllel!
upon giving forty,eight hours' previous notice tu tlH'
person in charge 01' the occnpier may enter into the
house, huilding 01' premises between the hours of uine
o~cloek in the forenoou and five o~clock in the aftel'uoou,
HUlking as little disturhance and ill(;om'cnicncc as possible
and may remove and take away any pipe,. meter, COCk1
branch, lamp, fitting, telephone or other apparatus the
pl'Operty of and belonging to the company and any sel'\"ant duly authorized by the conlpany may hetween the
hours aforesaid enter any house into whieh gas, watel',
eh~etrici ty or other product or service as aforesaifl haye
been taken or supplied for the purpose of repairing and
making good any such house, building .01' premises or fot:
t.he purpose of examining any meter,.pipe,apparatuf\ or
fitting helonging to the company or used fnr t1~eii' gas 1
water, electricity 01' other product 01' '!oIenke, and if al:,'"
pel'son refuses to permit 01' does not permit the ser,"ant~
and officers of the company to enter and perform the acts
aforesaid the person so refusing or obstruding shall incur
a penalty to the company, for' every such offence, of $20,
~lIld a further penalty of $4 for every day during whic11
~nch refusal 01' obstrudion continues, to he recovered
with eosts as hereinafter provided,

ElIlr~'

or

pl'emlses

hy

cmployee~

:,( c.)mpany.

202, 'Vhere any customer di~continues the nse of the R~r:l'.wal "e
or other means of lighting or heating, 01' water, elec' ~~~~;~' etc.,
tl'icit;\,
or power or other product or service furnished or "~rvjce,
"
dl~c"ntJnued.
~ilS,
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supplied by a company incorporated under this Ordinance
and subject to the pl'ovisions of this Part, or the company
lawfully refuses to continue any longer to supply the
same, the officers and servants of the company may at all
reasonable times enter the pr'emises in 01' upon which such
eustomer was supplied with gas, 01' other means of light·
ing 01' heating, water, electricity, power 01' other product
or service for the pm'pose of I'emoyj ng therefrom Ilny
fittings machines, apparatus, meters, pipes, wil'e8~ COliductors, telephones or other things, being the property
of the company, in or UpOll such premises and may
remove the same ther'efr'om, doing no unnecessary damage.
~I>roprl.

atlon.

Appointment
or arbltra"tors

Powe,'l'; and
dutie!! oC

arbilra to,.,•.

Payment or
a".ard.

203. If it is found necessary 01' deemed proper to
conduct any of the pipes, wires 01' conductors or to carry
any of the "~(Wks ·'ot:·ttle::)~ompany through the.::lands of
any pel"SOJ;l:JJiug.. within 01', within ten miles o(the locality
for supplying which the company is incorporated and the
eonsent of such person cannot be obtained for that pur·
pose the company may take or use the land required and
nominate and appoint a disinterested pel"SOn and the
owner 01' owners of the land taken or damaged lll~y nomi·
nate and appoint anot.her, whiclr two persons so appointed
shall nominate and appoint a third person and the said
three persons shall act as arbitrators in the m:attel'
hetween the eompan;y and the owner 01' owners of the
property.
. (2.)~othing in this section shall authorize the
company to take 01' lIse ~fny house, land or pl'Operty in
contraY(~ntion of Section 196 of t.his Ordinance,
20'4. The said arbitrators shall examine all wit·
nes!'les and adlllinist.er all necessal'Y oaths or declarations
to theiii and the ~-aid :u'hitr:\toI'S 01' a majority of them
shall awul'u, determine and acljUllge what sum 01' sums
of lIIoney l"espeeti\,l'ly ~hall he paill to the owner 01'
mnlel'S of the pl'Opl'l'(\" ~o ta IWlI 0)' clamagecl uy the
C~OIll pany,
205, TIII~ SIIIII 01' SllIllS of' IIlOlIey so awal'cled shall he
paicl withill three months after the date of the award and
in default of such payment the ownel' or owners may
!'eSllIlle the possession of his P!'OIW!'t:r witl. all the rights
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appertaining thereto, but the cOlllpany shall be IH~ld liable
to such o,vuer for any damage it lUay have doile to th.e
property.
206. In the' e"l"ent of the ('ompany 01' the owner of
such property failing to appoint an arbitrator after eight
days' notice fJ'Olll one of tbe said parties to the other or of
tbe said two arbitrators failing to appoint a third, a
judge of tbe Territorial Court may appoint a third
al'bitratol' and the decision of tbe said three arbitrators
or a. maj()rity of them shall bc binding on all partic8
(~oncel'ned.

~allure to
appoint
a.rbltrator.

.J

.
206A:. All companies ha,-ing the privileges confcl'l'~
by-this'''Pal't of ,·the'·-Oi·di'nance shall supply the .-utility
oontrolle~ by tbcm to .all persons witllin the al'ea.covered
by the'privilege except"iu· ..;uclr ca~'eS-where the companJ
may lawfully refuse to supply sucb utility.

Compan)'

.hall

~lIpply,

207. This pal·t of the Ordinance in so far as tbe same Applies to
may be applicable sha)) apply to any company hcrctofOl:e ~~~~~r~::
ineOl'porated undel' any genel'al or special Ordinance. fo), Incorpol'ated,
any of th.e purposes rl~ff'rJ'ffl to in section 17i'.

PART IX,
"r)!"DI~G·lJl'.

208.
either-

(1.)

The winding·up of a

(~oll1pan:y

llIHJ

he

B~' the Court; or
Vol.untary; 01'
Suhject to the SUl)Cl'visiollOf the Court.
(2.) The provisions of this Ordinance witb respect
t.o winding·up apply, unless the contrary appears, to the
winding-up of a company in any of those modes.
(3.) The following sections of this Part shall apply
to the winding·up of all companies or asS()ciations inCOl"
p01'ate<1 by 01' undel~ the authority of the Council, e'xeeRt

(n. )
(ll. )
(1:.)

Modes ot
wlndlng'up,
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those companies or associations wound up on the ground
of the bankruptcy or insol\"(~nc.r of sneh eompanJ Of'
association.
ContrnHltoriC.-;.
J~iabillt~·

a~

contrIbutories of
present and
past
member!!.

20tl. (1.) In the'er-ellt of a company being ,,"nuntl
up, every present and past member shall, subject to tlw
provisions of this section, be liable to contl'ibute to the
H!';sets of the company to au alllount sufficient for paymellt of its debts and liahilities aud the costs, chm'ge:'l,
Hnd expenses of the winding-up, and fOl' the ad.iu:'lt.mellt
of the rights of the contributories among themselves,
with the tlUalifications following, that is to say:((/..) A past member shall not be liable to COIItl'ibllte if he has ceased to be a mcmbel' for
one year 01' upwards before the commencement of the winding-up:
(7).) A past mcmhel' !';hal\ lIot ht~ liahle to COIItl'ihute in respect of any debt 01' liability of
the company contracted after he cea!';etl to he
a membet':
(c.) A past membet' shall not he liable to COIItribute unless it appeal'S to the Cour·t that.
the existing members are unahle to :'Iatisfy
the contributions required to he made by
them in pursuunce of this Ordinance:
(d.) In the case of a company limited hy shares,
no contribution shall he required from any
membet' exceeding the amount (if any)
unpaid on the shares in respect of which he i~
liable as a present or past member:
(I'.) In the case of acompun,f limitcd b)' guarantee, 0'0 contrihution shall he required from
any member exceeding the amount undel'taken to be contributed by him to the assets
of the company in the eyent of its being
wound up:
(ff,-) A sum due to any member of a company, iD
his character of a mew beD', by way of dividends, profits, 01' otherwise, sball not be
deemed to be a debt of the company, payable
to that member iD u. case of competition
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between himself and any othel' creditor not.
a member of the company; but any such sum
may be taken into account for the purpose of
the :tinal adjustment of the rights of the con·
tributories among themselves.
(2.) In the winding·up of a limited company, any
di.rector 01' manager, whether past or present, whose
Ji'ability is, in pursuance of this Ordinance, unlimited,
shall, in addition to his liability (if any) to contribute as
<In ordinary member, be Ji'able to make a further contrihution as if he were, at tbe commencement of tbe winding-up, a member of an unlimited company: Proyided
that((t.) .A past director 01' manager shall not he liable
to make such furtber contribution if he bas
teased to hold office for a year 01' upwards
before the commencement of the winding·np:
(b.) A past director 01' manager sballnot he liable
to make such furtber contribution in respect
of any debt 01' liability of the company con·
tracted after he ceased to hold office:
(c.) 8u hject to the articles of the company, :L
director or manager shall not be liable 1:,-,
make such further contribution unless the
Court deems it necessary to require that con·
tJ;ihntion in order to satisfy the debts and
liahilities of the company, and the costs,
charges, and expenses of the winding·up.
(3.) In the winding·up of a company limited by
guarantee which has a share capital, every member of the
company shalI be liable, in addition to the amount under·
taken to be contl'ibnteu by him to the assets of the COlD'
pany in the eyent of its being wound up, to contribute to
the extent of any .. suins -unpaid :on. any shares held by him.
210. 'rhe term "contributory" means every person
liable to contribute to the assets of a company in the
event of its being wound up, and, in all· proceedings foidetermining and in all proceedings prior to the final
determination of the persons who are to be deemc~d con·
tributories, includp"s any person alleged to he It
eontl>ibutoJ'Y·

Definition of
cont"'\)ulo~.

158
Nature of
lIa bill ty of
contrlbuton'·

211. 'l'he liability of a contributory shall create a
deb.t, of the nature of a specialty, accruing due from him
at the time when his liability commenced, but payable at
the times when calls are made for enforcing the liability.

ContrIbutorIes In
ease or
death of
member.

212. (1.) If a contributo['Y dies ei ther befol'c or
after he has been placed on the: list· of contributorie~bi!ol
personal I'cpresentatives and his heiI's and derisees shall
he liable in a due course of administration to contribute
to the assets of the company in discharge of hi!'! liability,
anu shall be contributories accordingly.
(2.) ·Where the personal representatin~s are placed
on the list. (If eontr'ihutories, the heirs 01' deyisees need
not he added, hut they may he all.led a~ and when the
Court thinks fit.
(3.) If the per'sonal l'l~pl'e:o:elltati\'elo1 make defa"lt ill
pa.ring any money ordered to he pai.l hy them, lwoeeedi ngs may he t.akeu for admi n istel'i ug thf' Ilel'Solll.1I and
l'('al e8tates of the deceased contl'ibl1tol'Y, 01' eitlllw of
th.~IJ~ a lid of comjlPIl i Ill! payllH'1l t tlWI'I~OIl t of tllt~ money
Iln~.

Application

or P,ut.

:!Ut The followi llg scctiollS of th is Pal't lo1ha 11 apply
to thn wi udillg·U p of all eo III pan ies or assoeia tiolls i ncol'pOI'a ted hy or IllldcI' the (luthol'i ty of the Cou IIci I, t.'xcept
those companies Ol' associations wound lip OIl the gl'ouml
of tlw hallkl'uptey or itlsoln~lIcy of slldl eOlllp:lI1'y (IT'
a~l'awiation.

Ci,,\~uln
~tal1t;e~

in

Vt·hich· company may
be wount'l up
by Court.

:!14. A ,:olllpaIlY may he wO"'HI Ill' hy the COlll't-(n.) If tIll) COlllpatl)' ha~ Ity ~I'eeial )'l!;;Ollltioll
I'esol"ed that till! eompallJ he WOHIlt! lip h.V
tIre COllrt:
(/).) If defalllt is Ilmlle ill tilillg: the :-:t.at.lItol·.V
rcpOI't 01' in hohlillg the statlltory meeting:
(I;. ) 1f tile I;ompauy does 1I0t eOllllllCUce its busilIess within a ycal' rl'om its inc.:OI'llOl'atioll~ or
;;\Ispends its business for' a whole year:
(d.) If the number' of members is ('educed, in the
case of a pl'inltc company, below two, or iu
t.he case of :l1lJ company I'el!istel'etl Iwiol' tt)
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this Ordinance, below three, or, in the case of
any other company, below five:
(c. ) If the Court is of opinion that it is just and
equitable that the company should be wound
up.
215. (1.). 'An application to the Court for tlle winding.Pro~1sions a.a
lb'
to appllca. .
up 0 f a company s h a II b e by petItion, presente( su Ject to tlons for
.
.
f
h'
t'
'th
b
th
th e prOVISIOnS 0 t IS sec Ion el er y
e company, OT' wIndIng-up.
..
by any contril}utory or contributories, or either of those
parties, together or separately: Provided that(n.) A contributor,Y shall not be entitled to present a petition for winding up a. company
unless(1.) Either the number of members is
reduced, in the case of a private company,
below two, or, in the case of any other company, below five; Or
(:!. ) The shares in resp~ct of which he
is a eontributory, or some of them, either
were originally allotted to him or have been
held by him and registcred in his name for at
least six months during the eighteen months
before the commencement of tIle winding· up,
or have devolved on him through the death
of a former holdcr; and
(b.) A petition for winding lip a company on the
ground of default in filing the statutory report
or in holding the statutory meeting shall not
be presented by any person except a share~lOlller, nor hefore the expiration of fourteen
days after the last day on which tIle meeting
ought to have been held.
(2.) "There a companJ is heing wound up voluntarily 01' subject to supenisi'on, a petition may be presented by the liquidator, as well as Iby any other person
authorized in that behalf under the other provisions of
this section, but the Court shall not make a winding-up
order on the petition unless it is satisfied that the voluntary wincling·up or winding. up subject to superVIsIOn
cannot be continued with due regar'd to the interests of
the creditors or contributories.

160
Effect of
winding-up

order.
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216. An order foi-winding up a company shall operate in favour of- illl the creditors and of all the contributories of, the 'company.
I

Com:::nencement of
windIng-up
by Coul"t.

217. A winding-up of a company by the Court shall
be deemed to commence at the time of the presentation of
the petition for the winding·up.

Power to
"tay', or

218; At any time after the presentation of n petition
for winding-up, and before a winding-up order has been
made, the company, or any contributory, may«(I..) Where any action or proceeding against tIle
company is pending in the Territorial Court
or Court of Appeal of British Columhia, apply
to the Court iu which the action or l)]"o(~eeding
is pending for a stay of proceedings therein;
and
(b.) 'Yhere any other action or proceeding- is pend_
ing agninst the company, apply to the Court
having jurisdiction to wind up the eompany
to restrain fm·ther ])I'oceedillgs in the nction
01' proceedi ng ;
and the Court to which application is so made may, n~
the case may be, stay or restrain the proceedings accorflingly on such terms as it thinks fit.

re~traln

proceedlngR

agaInst

~ompany,

Powers or

Court on
hearing

petltlon.

Actions

stayed on
wSllGlng-Up

Grder.

219. (1.) On hearing the petition the Court nHl~'
uisJlliss it with or without costs, 01' adjourn the hearing'
conditionally or unconditionally, or make any interim
order, or any other order that it deems jnst, bnt the
Court shall not refuse to make a winding-up order on the
ground only that the assets. of the company 'have been
mortgaged to an amount equal to OJ' in excess of those
assets, or that the-company has no assets.
(2.') Where the petition is pl'Losented on the gl'ound
()f default in filing the statutory report 01' in holding the
statutory meeting, \the Court may order the costs to be
paid by any persons who, in the opinion of the Court, ore
responsible
for the default.
I
'
, ,'220. 'When a winding·up order has heen made, no
action or proceeding shall be proceeded with 01' commencC'(\
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against the company except by leaTe of the Court, and
subject to such terms 3S the Court may impose.
221. On the making of a winding-up order, a ("opy
of the order must forthwith be forwarded by the compan~'
to the Uegistrar, who shall make a minute thereof in hi8
books relating to the COTIlpany.

Copy ot
order to be
forwa.rded tn
Registrar,

222. The Courtlllay at any time after an order fot'
winding-up, arid on proof to the satisfaction of the Court
that all proceedings in relation to the winding-up ought to
he stayerl, make an ordel' staying the pi'oceedings, either
altogether or for a limited time ,011 sl1ch terms and COIIditionsas the Conrt thinks fit..

Power ot
COUl't to stay
winding-up.

may
223. 'rhe Court may, as to all matters relating to it r.n\ll"t
have I'eganl
'0) wishes of
winding-up, han~ regal'll to tIle wishes of t.he ercdit.ol's or ('1'0<11
tors
contl'lbuelmtriiJnto)'ies as prO\-I~ll to it hy any 8uffieient evidence.
,)J'

llu ie:-::..

224. (1.) For the purpose of conducting the proceedings in winding up a company and performing such
rluties in reference thereto as the Court may impose, the
Oourt may appoint a liquidator or Jiquidators.
(2.) The Oourt may make such an appointment provisionally at any time after the presentation of a petition
and before the making of an order for winding-up:
((1,.) If a provisional liquhlatOl' is appointed before
the making of a winding-up order, any fit
person may be appointed:··
(b.) Such provisional Hquidator shall promptly
br1ve notice of his appointment to the Uegistrar and give security in such aDlount as the
Oourt . may -direct, ,to· the -satisfaCtion of·· the
Clerk of the Court:
(c.) When any person other than the provisional
liquidator is afterwards appointed liquidator,
he shall not be capable of acting as liquidator
until he has notified his appointment· to the
Registrar and given security in the prescribed
manner to the satisfaction of the Clerk of the
Court.

AppOintment,

remuneration, and
title of
IIquida tors.
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(3.) If more than one liquidator is appointed by th~
Court, the C~u,rt shall declare whether any act by thill
Ordinance required or authorized to be done by the liquidator is to be done by all or anyone or more of the
persons appointed.
( 4.) A liquidator appointed by the Court may resign
01', on cause shown, be removed by the Court.
(5.) A ,'acancy in the office of a liquidator appointed
by the Court shall be filled by the Court.
(6.) The liquidator shall receive such salary or
remuneration by way of percentage or otherwise as the
Court may direct; and, if more such persons than one are
appointed liquidators, their remuneration shall be distributed among them in such proportions as the Court
directs.
(7.) A liquidator' shall be descl'ihed by the style of
the liquidator of the particular company in respect of
which he is Hppointcd, Hnd not by his individual name.
(8.) 'l'he acts of a liquidator shall be valid notwitiv
standing any defects that may afterwards he (lisco\'ered in
his appointment or qualification.
0

0

Custody of
company's
property,

Powers or
IiQuldatol-.

225. (1.) In a winding'lIp by the Cmu·t the liquidator shall take into his custody, or undcr his control, all
the ,propertj' and thin:"rs ill action to whieh the company i~
01' appear's to be entitled.'
(2.) In a winding-up by the Oourt, if and so long as
there is no lit]uidatOl', all t.he pl'opcrt.y of the cOlllpany
shall be deenied tu be in the custo(ly of the Co Ill' t,
226, (1.) 'I'he liquidator ill a winding-up by the
Oourt shall have powel', with thc sHlletiou ci tohcr of the
COlll't 01' of the cOllllllittcc of iuspcctioll (if HUY),---'
«(I,.) '1'0 bring 01' defcud allY action 01' othcr legal
pl'oceeding in the naUle ,,,lid 011 hehnlf of the
compauy:
(b.) To CHI'I'J 011 the busillcss of thc tOlllpall.r, 80
fa I' as may be nccessCl l'y fol' the hcneficial
winding-up thercof:
(c.) To employ a solicitOl' Ot' othm' ageut to take
any proceedings 01' do all.Y husiness which the
liquidator is unable to take 0[' do himself·;
but tllf~ santtion in thi:,; ease lIIU~t he ohtained
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(2.)

before the employment, except in cases of
urgency, and in those eases it.must be shown
that no undue dela,ytook place in obtaining
the sanction.
The liquidator in a winding·up by the Court

shall have
((t.)

power~

To irell the I'eal and pet'sonal pl"opcrty and
in action of the cumpany by public
auction or private contract, with power to
transfer the whole ther'cof to any person 01'
company, or to sell the same in parcels:
To do all acts and to execute, in the name
and on behalf of the company, all deeds,
receipts, and other documcnts, and fol' that
purposc to use, when necessary, the eompany~s
seal:
Tu pro\'!), ['ank, and claim in the distribution
of the estate of any contributory, for any
balance against his estate, amI to receive dh'i<lends ill such distrihution in respect of that
balance, as a separatc debt dne from the
estate of the contributury, ancl rateably with
the other separate trcditors:
To dr'aw, accept, make, and indorse any hill
of exchange or pt'ollliSSOl'Y note in the llame
aud OIl hehalf of the company, with the same
etfec:t with respect to thc liahility of the (:ompany as if the hill or note ·had heen ch'awn,
aCcc~l)ted, madc, 01' i lldot'sccl by 01' on heha I f
of the company ill the tom'Se of it" busincs,,:
'1'41 l'aise 011 the sccurity of the assds of the
company any money I'CCluisite:
To take out in his nffieilll lIiUlle lettcr" uf
administt'atioll to <lily cleeeasetI contdbutory,
and to do ill his official lIame any other act.
necessary f())' ohtaillill~ paymcnt of any
moncy due ft'om a eonh'ibutol'Y 0]' his estate
which cannot, he convclliently clOIlC ill the
namc of the company; anti jn all such cases
the money due shall, fot, thc plll'pose of
enahling the liquidator to takc out thc lctters
of admjnistJ'ation or' l'ceo"cr the money, be
deemed t.o he dill' to the Iiqllillator' himself:
tbin~~

(b.)

(u.)

(d,)

(c,)

(t:)
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'fo <10 all such other things as may he neces·
sary for winding up the affairs of the C01l1'
pany and distributing its assets.
(3.) The exercise by the liquidator of the powel'~
eonferred by this see'tion shall he Kubject to t.he (:ontrol
of the Court, and any creditor 01' t·olltrihut.urJ lUay apply
to the Court with respect to any eXl!rci"l! or propo:o;ctl
exercise of any of those powers.
( 4.) 'There a Iiquiflator is pro\'i~iona)JJ a ppoi lltc(l
by the Court, the Court may limit aIlll l'(~strict his powel'~
I.lX lIlt' OY'(ler' appoint.ing him.
(g.)

Mec,lings or
C)'E'(litors an<.l

contrlbutorle~ In
wln<.ling-up.

(1.) When a winding-up or(ler has been made
COllrt, the liquidator shall summon separate meeti:I;.!:~ 'Of tlw ne(lit.m·s <lJI(leoJltl'ihntol'ies of the company for

227.

by

tlj(~

tIle purpose of(11.) Determining whether 01' not an application is
to be made to the Court fo)' the appoiutment
of a eOlllntittep of illi~peetion to aet with tlw
liqni(latOl',- am] who are to be the melllbel's of
the eOllllllitte(~ if appointed.
(2.) Tlj(~ CO\lJ·t lIIay lIIake an appointment awl order
l·pl]lIiT'ed to g'i\'(~ ('lfed to any snch (Ietermination, and, if
thel'e is a ditfel'ent(~ ht~twe(~n the determinations of t111~
med-ings 'of the tl'cc1it.ors Hlll1 eontl'ihutol'ies in resped of
any of the matters mentioned in the foregoing provisions
of this sedion, the Court shall tIeeide the (litference alld
makll sneh order t.hereoll as the Court lIlay think fit.
Payments or

liquidator In
winding-up

into bank,

228. (1.) EWI'Y liquidator of a company which is
being wound up by the Court shall, in such manner ancI
at such times as the Court maJ direct, pay the money
I'peeived by him into some chm·teredbank.'
(2,) If any such liquidator at any ·time·retains for
more than ten days a, sum excL~ding two hundred and
fifty dollars, or such other alllount
the Court in any
particular case authorizes him to retain, then, unless lw
explains the retention to the sHtiKfaction of the Court, he
shall pay interest on the amount so retained in excess at
the 'lawful rate per annum, and shall he liable to dis·
allowance of all or such' part of his remuneration as the
Court JUay think just, aDd to bt, l'elUon~d from h is office

as
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h,Y the Court, and shall pay any expenses occasioned by
reason of his default.
(3,) A liquidator of a company which is being
wound up by the Court shall not pay any sums received
by him as liquillatol' into his prh'ate banking account.
22ft (1.)En~l'y liquidator· of a company W11ich is
·
I Court S Ila 11 , at suc I1 tunes as may
heing wound lip hy tIe
he prescribed, hilt lIot less than twice in each year dur.ing
his tenure of otlh:(~, send to thc Clerk of the Court an
Clecount of ·his receipts and payments as liquidator.
(2.) The account shall be in a prescribed form,"sha 11
he made in duplicate, and shall be Yel'ificd by a statutory
declaration in the prescribed form ..
(3.) 'rhe Court shall cause the account to be audited,
Clud for the purposc of the audit the liquidator shall
fm'nish the Huditol' with such vouchers and information
as he lHay require, and the auditor may at any time
I'(~'luire the production of and inspect any hooks 01'
aecounts kept by the liquidator.
( 4.) ·When the account has been audited, one copy
t.hereof shall be filed wi th the COUl't, and such copy sha 11
he open to the inspection of any creditor, 01' of any person
interested.
(5.) The audito)' shall cause the account when
illHlited or a summary thereof to he printed, and shall
send a printed copy of the account or summary by post to
""'ery creditor and contributor~'.

or

Audit
liQuidator's
accounts I"
,,'-;ndlng·up.

230. ,Every liquidator. of a company which is 'being
wountI up by the Court shall keep, in manner prescribed,
propel' books in which he shall cause to be made entries or
minute~ of proceedings at meetings, and of such other
matters as may be prescribed, and any creditor or con·
t.l'ibutory may, subject to the control of the Court, per·
80nally 01' by bis agent inspect any such books.

Books· to be
kept b)"
liquidator III
winding· up.

231. (1.) 'Yhen the liquidator of a company which
being wound up by the Court has realized all the
pI'operty of the company, or fo!O much thereof afo! can, in 'bis
opinion, be loealized without needlessly protracting the
liquidation, and has distrihuted a final dividend (if any)
to the el'editors and adjusted the rights of the contribu·

Release or

i~

IIquldatl)r~~
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tories among themselve~, arid made a final retui'n (if any)
to the contributories, or has r~igned, 01' has been re·
moved from his office, the Court shall, on his application,
cause a repOl·t on his accounts to be prepared, and, on his
t~omplying with all the rel}uirements of this Ordinance,
tilhall take into com;ideration the repOJ't, and any objec·
tion which may he urged by any creditor, or contributory,
01" person interested against the release of the liquidator,
~md shall either grant 01' withhold the release accordingly.
(2.) Where the release of a liquidator is withheld,
t.he Court may, on the application of any creditor 01' contributory, or person interested,. make such order as it
thinks just, charging the liquidator with the consequences
of any act or default which he may have done 01' made
eontrary to his duty.
: .. ( 3.) ,.An,;ordel' .of<the Court l'cI~8si-ttg t~ liquidator
Iilhall discharge him frolll all liability in I'~ped of any act
done or default made by him in the administration of the
affairs of the company, 01' otherwise in relation to his
eonduct as liquidator, but any such order may he revoked
on proof that it was obtained by frRud 01' h;y suppression
or concealment of any material tact, or may h'e reverfiled
on appeal to the Court of Appeal of BI'itish Columbia.
(4.) Wher'e the liquidator has not previously
resigned or been removed, hi8 release sho]] opm'ate as H,
J'emoval of him from his office.
"Exercl"e :lftd
~onUoI

Q{

IIQ\lldator'~
t>ower~.

232. (1.) Subject to the provisions of tb·il-! Ordinauce,
t.he liquidator of a 1:.impunJ which is being wound up by
t.he Court Khall, in the administration of thc asset~ of the
l~ompaniY and in the distribution thereof among its cre(li·
to),s, ha.ve regard to any directions that may be given h'y
J'("Solution of the credito)'s 01' contributoriel-! at any general
llleeting, or by the committee of inspection; and any
IIiJ'cctions given by the creditors Ill" ennt.rihntories at any
general meeting shall, in case of eontiict, be deemed to
override any dircetiolli'l gh'I~1I 11:," t.hl! (~lIlIIlIIittl~l~ of
illspeetion.
(2.) The liquidatOJ' may SlIllllllon genel'al lIIeetillg.'s
of the creditors or contributories fo), the purpose of aSeCl"'
taining theil' wishes, anll it shall he his dnty to smmllOIl
lIIeetings at such times as the ereditOJ's 01' contrihutOl".ic!!ol,
hy resolution, either at the meeting appointing the liqni.
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dator 01' otherwise, lllay oirect, 01' whenever requested in
writing to do so by one-tenth in value of the creditors 01'
(~ontributories ,as the case lDay be.
(3.) The liquidator JIlay apply to the Court in manbel' prescribed for directions in relation to any particular
matter arising under the winding-up.
(4.) Subject to the provisions of this O.'dinance, the
liquidator shall use his own discretion in the management
of the estate and its distribution among the ci·ooitors. .
( 5. ) If any person is aggrieved by any act or decision
of the liquidator, that person may apply to the Court,
and the Court may confirlll, J'everse, or modify the act 01'
decision cODlplained of, and make such order in the
premises as it thinks just.
233,

( 1.) .. The _Court shall t.ake· cognizance· of the

coiulu'ci; of liquidators of companies whIch are being
wound ·Up by the Court, and, if a liquidator does not
laitli'tully perfol'm his duties and duly observe all the
requirements imposed on him h~," Ordinance, rules, 01'
otherwise with respect to the performance of his duties, or
if any complaint is made to the Court by any creditor
01' contributory in regard thereto, the Court shall inquire
Into the ID8:tter,and· take such ac~ion thel'eon as it may
be deemed expedient.
(2.) The Court Dlay at any time require any
liquidator of a company which is being wound up by the
Court to answer any inquiry in relation to any winding-up
in which he is engaged, and may, if thought fit, order his
examination on oath before the Clerk of the Court or any
spe~ial exa'llinel' appointed by the Court concerning the
winding-up.
.( i) . . The Court may also direct a local investigation
to h~ made of the books and vOllchers of the litlllidatol'.

234. (1.) A COlllmittee of im~pection appointeo ill
pursuance of this Ol'dinance shall t:ousist of creditors and
eontriuutorit!fol of the eompany 01' persons holding' general
powers of attol'ney from creditors 01' contriulltOl'ies in
such I))'opol'tions as may he agreed on by the mee!ings of

Control of
Court over
liquIdator ...

Committee
of inspection
In wlndingup.
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creditors and contributorie8, or n~, ,in case of difference,
may be determined by the Court.
(2.) The committee shall meet at such times as they
from time to time appoint, and, failing such appointment, at least once a month; and the liquidator 01' any
member of the committee may also call a meeting of the
committee as and when hc thinks necessary.
(3.) Thc committee may act by it majority of their
members present at a meeting, but shall HQt act unless a
11utjority of thc committee arc pl'c8cnt.
(4.) Any member of thc committee muy resign by
notice in writing signcd hy him aud dclh'ered to the
I iq uida tor.
(5.) If a memher of the COllllllittee hecolllcs i11801\-cnt, compounds or al"l'anges with his creditors, or is
absent from five consctutive meetings of the COlllllllittee
without the leavc of those members wbo together with
himself represent the creditors or contrihutories, as the
case may be, his office shall thereupon becomc vacant.
(6.) Any lIlclllbcJ' of thc cOJllmittce may be rellloved
by an ordinal'Y resolutiDu at a mecting of cl·c<.litors (if he
represents cI'cditOl'S) 01' of contl"ibntol'ies (if hc rcpl'csents cOllti'ihutories), of wh,ich scn.~n da.ys· notice ha~
becn gh'cll, stating the ohject of thc meeting.
(7.) On a nlcancy occul'l'ing in t1H~ cOlllmittee the
liquidator !';hall forthwith sUlllmon Cl lIIeeting of creditQrl-l
or of eontl'ihutoric!';, as the ease lIlaJ rcquire, to till tIlP
vacancy, and t.hc meeting may, hy resolutioll; reappoint.
the samc or appoint another creditor or contrihutory to
fill the ,-aeancy.
(8.) The continuing member!'; of the cOlllmittee, if
not less than two, Inay act notwithstanding any vacancy
in the committee.
(9.) If there is no committee of inNpectioll, any act
or thing '01' any direction 01' permi!olsion by this Or'dinanee
authorized 01' required to he done or given by the eOlDmittec may he done or given b.y the Cont·t on ttw application of the liqnidator.
Power to
appotnt

!!peelal
manage,""

235. (1.) The liquidator' of a (:olIlpany, whether
provisionally 01' otherwise, may, if l'latisfied that the
nature of the estate or business of the company, or t.he
interests of Jhe creditors or coutributOl'icloI generall,Y.
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l'equire the appointment of a special manager of the
estate or business of the company other than himself,
apply to the Court to, and the Court, may on such application, appoint a special m~nager thereof to act during
such time as the Court Illay direct, with such powers,
including any of the powers of a receiver or manager, as
lllay be intrusted· to him by the Court.
(2.) The special manager shall give such security
and a~count in such manner as the Court.lllay direct:
(3_) And shall receive such- remurie'ration as may
be fixed by the Court.
.'
Ordi-n(l-ry l'o'wers of Court.

.236. (1.) As soon as lllay be after making a winding-up order, the 'Court shall settle a list of contributories, with power to rectify the register of Illembers in
all cases where rectification is required in pursuance of
this Ordinance, and shall cause the asset-s of the company
to be collected and applied in discharge of its liabilities.
(2.) In settling the list of contributories, the Oourt
shall distinguish between persons who are contributol"ies
in their own right and persons who are contributories as
being representatives of or 'liable to the debts of others.

Settlement
Clt list ot
contributories and

237. The Oourt may, at any time after lllaking a
winding-up order, require any contributory for the time
being settled on the list of contributories, and any trus·
tee, receiver, banker, agent, or officer of the company, to
pay, deliver, convey, surrender, .or transfer forthwith, or
within such times as the Court dil'ecl-s, to the liquidatol'
any money, 'property, or books and papers in his hands
to which the company is prima f(wic entitled.

Power to
requIre
delivery ot
property.

238. (1.) 1'he Oourt may, at any time after making
a winding-up order, make an order on any contributory
for the time being settled on' the list of cuntributories_ to
pay, .in manner directed hy the order, any money due
from him or from the estate of the ~person whom he represents to the company, exclusive of any money payable by
him or Jhe estate by virtue of any call in pursuance of·
t.his Ordinance.
(2.) The Oourt in making such an order may, in

Power
order payment ot
debts by
contributory,

application

ot

asse~9.

to
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the case of an unlimited company, allow to the contributory by way of set-off any money due to him, or to the
estate which he represents, from the company on any
independent dealing or contract with the company, but
not any money due to .him as a member of the company
in respect of any dividend or profit; and may, in the
case of a limited company, make to any' director or
manager whose iiability is unlimited or to his estate the
like allowance.
(3.'} . But in the case of any company, whether limited or unlimited, when all the creditors are paid in full,
any money due on any account whatever to a contri'butory
from the company may be allowed to him by way of setoff against any suhsequent call.
Power of
Court .to
make calls.

Power 10
order payment Into
bank.

239. (1.) 'l'l;ie Court may, at any time aft~r making
a win~.ing-\lp order, and either before or after it has
ascertained the sufficiency 9f the assets of the company,
make calls on and order payment thereof by all or any
of the contributories for the tbne being settled on the list
of the contrihutories to the extent of their liability, for
payment of any money which the Court considers necessary to satisfy the debts and liabilities pf the company,
and the costs; charges, and expenses of winding-up, and
for the adjustment of the rights of the contributories
among themselves.
(2.) In making a call the Court niay take into
consideration the probability that some of the contribut.ories may_ partly or wholly fail to pay the call.
240. (1.) The Court may order. any contributory,
purchaser, or other person from whom money is due to
the company to pay the same .into some chartered bank to
the account of tJi.e liquidator instead of to the liquidator,
and 'any such order may be enforced in the same manner
as if it had directl¥l.payment,.;.,to :the Jiquidator.
(2.) All JIlonfYs and-securities· paid or delivered
into any bank or
branch thereof in the event of a
winding-up by theCouLrt shall be subject in. all respects
to the orders of the Court.

";ny

Order on
conlrlbutol·Y
conclusive
evidence.

241. (1.) An order made by the Court on a contributory shall (subject to any right of appeal) lYe con-
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dusive evidence that the money (if any) thereby appea:ting to be due or ordered to be paid is due_
(2) All other pertinent matters stated in the oi-der
shall be ta ken to be truly stated as against all pel'8Ons,
and in all proceedings, except proceedings against the
real estate of a deceased contributory, in which cUe the
order shall be Olily prima facie evidence for the purpose
of charging his real estate, unless his heirs or devisees
were OIl the list of cOIltl',ibutories at the time of the 'Order
heing made.
242. The Court Illay fix a time or times within wMch Power to
exclUde
creditors are to prove their debts or claims, or to be creditors not
proving In
excl uded frolll the benefit of any distribution made before, time. ,
those debts are proved.

243. _The C"Ourt shall adjust the rights of the contI-ibutories HmoIlg themselves, amI distribute any surplu:!
among the persons entitled thereto_
244. The Court may, in the event of the assets being
to sa t'ISf y t Ile 1·la b·l·t·
I lIes, mat e an ord er as t 0
the paJlllent out of the assets of the costs, charges, and
expenses incurred in the winding-up in such order of
priority as the Court thinks just.
.
'ffi·
lUSU
clen.t

245. (1.) When the affairs of a company have been
completely wound up, the Court shall make an order that
the compa'u:y be dissolved from the date of the order, and
the company shall be dissolved accordingly.
(2. )- The order sha1l be reported by the l.iquidator to
~he Registrar, who shall make in his books a minute of
thf.' dissolution of the company.
, (3.) ]f the liquidat'Or makes default in complying
with t.he requirements of this section, 'he shall be liable to
a fine not exceeding twenty-five dollars for every day
(luring which he is in default.

Adjustment

or rights
of contrlbulone".

Power to
order costs.

DI~solulIon

of

company_

246. General rules may be made for enabI.ing or Delegation
requiring all or any of the powers and duties conferred ~~ ~=~tor
and imposed on the Court by this Ordinance, in respect bo::;~ of
of the 1llrutters following, to be exercised or perf'Ormed by
t.he liquidator as an officer of the Court and subject to
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the control of the Court; that is to say, the powers and
duties of the Court -in respect of(a,) Holding and conducting meeti~gs to ascertain the wishes of creditors and contributories :
(b,) Settling lists of contributories -and rectifying
the register of members where required, and
. collecting and applying the assets:
(c.) Requiring delivery of property 01' documents
to the liquidator:
( d,) . Making calls:
(e,) Fix·ing a titile within which debts and claims
must be proved:
Provided that the JiquidatOl' shall not, without the
special leave of the Court, rectify t.he register of members,
and shall not make any call wit.hout either the special
leave of the Court or the sanction of the com.mit.t.ee of
inspection,
E:lJtraordil1(11'Y Pou.:crs of Co".rt,
Power

to

summon
persons

suspected of
havIng
propert~·

company.

or

247, (1,) 'I.'he Court may, after it has made a ""Judiug·up orde1', summon before it auy officer of the COIUpany or person known or' suspected to have in Iti~
possession any property of the COJl'llILIlY or supposed to
he indebted to the company, or any person whom the
Court deems caIluble of b
crivill'"
iufOJ'mation concernin '"tr
b_
the tl'ade, dealings, affairs, Ol' property of the company.
(2.) l'he COlH't ilia,}' eXHlllille hi III on oath cOllceruing
the silllle, either by word of mouth 01' ·on written iutel'rogat(}l'ies, and may reducc his unS\\'et'S to writ.ing and
rc(}uil'c him to sign them,
(3,) The Court lIIay ['cllnit,c him to produce any'
hooks and papers in his custouy or power relating to the
company; but, where he claims any lien on books 01'
papers produced by him, thc production shall be without
prcjuclice to that -lien, and the Court shall have jurisdic·
tion in the wind-iug-up to determine all c}uestions relating
to that lien,
(4,) If any person so sumllloneu, after being'
t.endered a reasonable sum for llis expenses, refuses to
come before the Court at the time appoi'nted, 'Dot. having
a lawful impediment (made known to the Court at thc
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time of its sitting, and allowed by it), the Court may
cause him to be apprehended and brought before the
Court for examination.
248. (1.) When an order has been made for winding up a company by the Court, and the liquidator has
made report under this Ordinance stating that in his
opinion a fraud has been committed by any person in the
promotion or formation of the company, or by any
director or other officer of the company in relation to the
company since its formation, the Court may, after consideration of the report, direct that any person who has
taken any part in the promotion or formation 'of the
company, or has been a director or officer of the company,
shall attend before the Court on a day appointed by the
Court for tha t purpose and be publicly examined as to
the promotion or formation or the conduct of the business
of the company, or as to his conduct and dealings as
director or officer thereof.
(2.) The lifJuidator and any creditor or contributory may take part in the examination, either personally
or hy solic.itor or counsel.
(3.) '('be COllrt may put such questions to the
person examined as the COUl't thinl{s fit.
( 4.) '('he person examined shall be examined on
oath, an(1 shall answer all such fJuestions as the Court
may put or. allow t.o be put to him.
(5.) A pel'son ordered to he examined undel' this
section shal1 a t his own cost, before his examination, be
furnished with a copy of the liquidator's r(~port, and nl:l~'
at h,is own cost employ a solicitor \vith or without counsel, who shall be at liberty to examine him for the purpose of euabling him to explaiu or qualify any answers
given by him: Provided that if he is, in the opinion of
the Court, exculpated from any charges made Or suggested- agl.1inst him, the Conrt may allow him such costs
as in its discretion it may think fit.
(6.) Notes of the examination shall be taken down
either in shorthand or in writing, and if in writing shall
he read over to or by, and si~ned by, the person examined,
and may thereafter he used in evidence against him, and
shall he open to the inspection of any creditor or contl'ihutOl·Y at all reasonable times.
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(7.) The Court may, if it thinks fit, adjourn the
examination from time to time.
(8.) An examination under this section may, if the
Court 80 directs, and subject to general rules, be held
before any officer of the Court heing a Clerk or Deputy
Clerk of the Court named. for the· purpose, and the .powers
of the Court under this section as to the conduct of the
examination, but not as to costs, Illay be exercised _by the
person before whom the examination is held.
Power to

arrest

absconding
contributory.

249. The Court, at any time either before or after
making a winding-up order, on proof of probable cause
for believing that a contributory is about to (luit the
Territory, or otherwise to abscond or to remove or conceal any of his property for the purpose of evading payment of calls or of avoiding examination respecting the
:.tf,airs :,f the company, may cause the contributory to be
('rested, and his books and papers and movahle personal
pl"Opert.v tu he seized, and him and them to be safely kept
until slIch time as the Court may order.

,I

Powers of
Court
cumulaUve.

250. Any powers by this Ordinance conferred on the
. Court shall be in addition to and not in restriction of any
existing powers of instituting proceedings ag-ainst any
contributory or debtor of the coinpany, or the estate of
nny contri~utory or debtor, for the recovery of any call
or other sums.
/'J"forcclIlcnt of and A.ppcal frow. Ordm"H,

Powe,' to
enforce
orders.
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ord~r.

251. Orders made by the Court under tll is Ordinance
may be enforced in the same ri1.anneras orders made in
any action pending therein.
252. Subject to Hules of Court, an appeal frOIll· any
order or decision made or given in the winding-up of a
company by the Court under this Ordinance shall lie in
·the same manner and subject to the same conditions as an
appeal from any order or decision of the Court incases
within its ordinary jurisdiction.
Volunt01"y lVilUli·ny,ul'.

Circumstances In
wbfch ectm-

253. A company may be wound up \"oluntarily(1.) When the period (if any) fixed fOI" the dura-
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tion of the company by the Ordinance, char-, :n!o~Y up
ter, or instrument of incorporation has ex- vo!untarUy.
pired; or when the event (if any) has
occurred, upon the occurrence of which it is
provided by the Ordinance or charter or
instrument onrlcorpor,atjon that the company
is to be dissol~fe'd,,' and the ctufipany in general
meeting has passed a resolution requiring the
coiopany to be wound up:
(2.) If the company resoh'es by special resolution
that the company be wound up voluntarily:
(3. ) If the company, although it may be solvent
as respects creditors, resolves by extraordinary resolution to the effect that it cannot'
by reason of its liabilities continue its busi·
ness, and that it is advisable to wind up.
254.' A voluntary winding·up shall be deemed to commence at the time of the passing of the resolution authorizing the winding-up.

Commencement qt
voluntary
winding-up,

255 'When a ,
cOll'Pan"
is wound up voluntarily, the
- '
J
company shall, from the COUlmencement of the winding-'
up, cease to carry on its business, except so far al!! may
be required for the beneficial winding·up thereof:
Provided that the L"orporate state' and corporate
powers of the company shall, nob\'ithstanding anything to
the contrary in its articles, continue until it is dissolved.

Effect
of
voluntary
wlndltng-u p f'
on s alus 0'
compan)'.

256. When a company has resolved by special 01'
extraordinary resolution to wind up voluntarily, it shall
.
'
. the
gIve
no t'Ice 0 f tl le 1'esoI ut'IOn by, a d
vertlsement
ID
Gazette.

Notice of
resolution to
wInd up
voluntarily.

257. The following consequences shall ensue on the
,'oluntary winding-up of the company:(a.. ) The property of the company shall be applied
in satisfaction of its liabilities 1lal'i passu,
and, subject thereto, shall, unless the articles
otherwise provide, be distributed among the
members according to their rights and in·
terests in the company:
(b.) The company in general meeting shall ap-

'::onseQuences
of voluntary
winding-up.
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(c.)

(d.)

(c.)

(f.)

(g.)

(h.)

(i.)

Notice

by'

liquidator of

his appointment.

point one 'Or more liquidators for the purpose
of windJng up the affairs and distributing the
assets of the company, and may fix the
remuneration to be paid to him or them:
On the appointment of a liquidator all the
power of the direct~rs shall cease, except so
far as the company in general meeting, or
the -liquidat'Or, sanctions the -continuance
thereof:
- .
The 1iquidator may, without the sanction of
the Court, exereise all powers by this
OrdInance given to the liquidator in a winding-up by the Court:
The liquidator may exercise the powers of
the Court under this Ordinance of settling a
list of contributories, and of making calls,
and shall pay the debts of the company, and
adjust the rights of the contributories among
themselves:
The list of contributories shall be Wima, facic
evidence of the liability 'Of the persons named
therein to be ~ontributories:
'
When several1iquidators are appointed, every
power hereby given may be exel'cised by such
one or more of them as may be determined at
the time of their appointment, or in default
of such determination by nny number not less
than two:
If from any cause whatever there is no
1iquidator acting, the Court may, On the
application of a contributory, appoint a
liquidator:
The Court may, on cause shown, remove a
1iquidator, and appoint another liquidator.

258. (1.) The liquidator in a voluntary winding-up
shall, within twenty-one days after his appointment, file
with the Registrar a notice of his appointment in the
form prescribed.
(2.) If the liquidator fails to comply with the
requirements of this section, he shall be liable to a fine
not exceeding twenty-five dollars for every day during
which the default continues..
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259. (1..) Every liquidator appointed by a company
in a voluntary winding-up shall, within seven days from
his appointment, seQd notice by post to all persons Wh'O
appear to him to be creditors of the company that a meeti ng of the credi tors of the company will be held On a
date, not being less than fourteen nor more than twentyone days after his appointment,· and at a place and hour,
to be specified in the notice, and shall also advertise
notice of the meeting once in the Gazette and once at least
in one local newspaper circulating in the district where
the registered o!fice or principal place of business 'Of the
eompany w~s situatc.
(2. ) At the meeti ng to be held in pursuance of the
foregoing provisions of this section the ereditors shall
(letermine whether an application shall be made to the
(~ourt for the appointment of any person as liquidator in
t.he place of 01' jointly with the liquidator appointed by
the company, or for the appointment of a committee of
inspection, and, if the creditors so resolve, an application
may be made accordingly to the Court at any time, not
later than fourteen daJ's after the date of the meeting, by
any creditor appointed for the purpose of the meeting.
(3.) On any such application the Court may make
an order either for the removal of the lij(11idator appointed
by the company and for the appl'>intment of some other
person as liquidator or for the appointment of some 'other
person to act as liquidator jointly w.ith the liquidator
appointed by the company, or for the appointment of a
committee of inspection either together with or without
any such appointment of a liquidator, or such other order
as, having regard to the interests of the creditors and
contributories of the company, may secm just.
(4.) No appeal sha11 lie from any order of the Court
upon an application under this section.
(5.) 1'he Court shall make SHch order as to the
costs of tIle application as it may think fit, and if it is of
opinion that, having regard to the interests of the creditors in the liquidation, there were reasonable grounds for
the application, may order the costs of the application to
be paid out of the assets of the company, notwithstanding
that the application is dismissed or otherwise disposed of
adversely to the applicant.

Rights ot
creditors In
B. voluntary
winding-up.
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Power to fill
vacanc~' In
office of
liquidator.

260. ( 1. ) If a vacancy occurs by death, resignation,
or otherwise in the office of liquidator appointed by the
company 'in a voluntary winding·up, the company in
general meeting may, subject to any arrangement with its
creditors, fill the vacancy.
(2. ) For that purpose a' general meeting :ma'y be
convened· by aBY contributor~;. 'or;-~: if' tIiere< were·~more
liquidators than one, by the continuing liquidators.
(3. ) The meeting shall be held in manner prescribed
by the articles, or in s~ch manner as may, on application
by any contributory or by the continuing liquidators, be
determined by the Court.

Delegation
of aulhorlll'
to appoint.
liquidators.

261. (1.) A company about to be, or in cou~ of
being, wound up voluntarily may, by extraordinary resolution, delegate to its creditors, or to any committee of
~hem, the power of appointing liquidators or any of them,
and of supplying vacancies among the liquidators, or
enter into aoy arrangement with respect to the powers to
be exercised by the liquidators, and the manner in which
they are to be exercised.
(2. ) Any act done by creditors in pursuance of any
such delegated power shall have the same effect as if it
had been done by the company .

Arrangement
wben bindIng on
creditors.

262. (1.) Any .arrangement .entered into ·between. a
company about to be, or in the course of being, wound up
voluntarily and "its cr~ditors shall, subject to any right of
appeal under this section, be binding on the company if
sanctioned by any extraordinary resolution, and on the
creditors if acceded to by three·fourths in number and
value of the creditors.
(2.) Any creditor 01' contributory may, within three
weeks from the' completion of the arrangement, appeal to
the Comt against it, and the Court may thereupon, as it.
thinks just, amend, vary, 01' COnfil']tl the arrangement.

Power of
liquidator
to accept
Allares, etc.,
as consideration for
sale of
properly of

,263. (1.) Where a company is proposed to be, or is
in course of being, wound up altogether voluntarily, and
the whole or part of its business.or property is proposed
to be transferred or sold to another company (in this
section called " the transferee company"), the liquidator
of the first·mentioned company (in this section called

~ompanl·.
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" the tl'ansferoI' company") may, with the sanction of a
special resolution of that company, conferring either a
general authority on the liquidator or an authority in
respect of any particular arrangement, receive, in compensation or part compensation for the transfer or sale,
snares, l)olicieS,·
other like interests in the transferee
company, ~ fOI:·'distribution· Rniong ·'the meJllbers·· of the
transfel'or comp-dny, or may enter into any other arrangement whereby the members of the transferor company
may, in lieu ·of receiving cash, shares, policies, or other
like interests, or in addition thereto, participate in the
profits of or receive any othel' benefit from the transferee
company,
(2.) Any sale or arrangement in pursuance of this
section shall he binding on the members of the transferor
company,
(3,) If any member of the transferor company who
did not vote in favour. of the special resolution at either
of the meetings held for passing and confirming the same
expresses his dissent therefrom in writing addressed to
the liquidator, and left at the registered office of the cOIn·
pany within seven days after the confirmation of the
resolution, he may require the liquidator either to a-bstain
from· carrying the resolution into effect, or to purchase
his. interest at a price to be determine4:1 by ab'Teement or
by arbitration in manner provided by this section;
( 4.) If the liquidator elects to purchase the me~u·.
hel'~s interest, the purchase money lllust be paid before
the company is dissolved, and be raised by the liquidator
in such manner as may be determined by special resolution.
(5.) A special resolution shall )lot be invalid for
the purposes of this section by reason that it is passed
he fore or concurrently with· a resolution for winding up
the' company, 01' fOl' appointing liquidators; but, if an
m'del' is lluHle within a year for winding up the company
boY or subject to the supervision of the Court, the special
resolution' shnl~ not be valid unless snnctioned by the
Court..
(G.) For the purpose of an arbitration under this
section the provisions of "The Arbitration Ordinance"
with }'espect to the settlement of disputes by arbitration
shall be incorporated with this Ordinance.

or
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264. (1.) Where a company is being wound up
. voluntarily, the liquidator or any contributory 0,", creditor
may apply to the Court to determine· any question arising
in the-winding-up, or to exercise, as respects the enforcing
of calls, or any other matter, all 01' any of the powers
which the Court might exercise if the comp~lDy were being
wound up by the Court.
(2.) The Court, if satisfied that the determination of
the question or the re(luired exercise of power will be jilst
and. beneficial, lUay accede wholly or partially to the
application on such terms and conditions as the Court
thinks fit, 01' lUay make such other order on the application as the Conrt thinks jnst.

Power of
liquidator
to call
general
meeting.

265. (1.) Where a company is b'eing wound up
Yoluntaril.y, the liquidator lllay summon general meetings
of. the company for the purpose of obtaining the sanction
of the company by special 01' extraordinary reso·tntion, or
for any other purposes he may think fit.
.
(2.) In the event of the winding-up continuing for
more than one year, the liquidator shall summon a general
meeting of the company at the end of the first year from
the commencement of the winding-up, and of each sncceeding year, or as soon thereafter as II1a~y be convenient,
find shall lay hefol'e the meeting an a..ccount of ·his acts
and dealings and of the conduct of the wi1Hling-np during
the preceding Jem'.

Final meetIng and
dissolution.

2G6. (1.) In the case of every voluntary winding-up,
as soon as the affairs of the company are fully wound up,
the liquidator shaH make up an account of the windingup, showing how the winding-uI) has been conducted and
the propertJ' of the company has been disposed of; and
thereupon shall call a general meeting of the company for
the purpose of laying befure ·it the account, and giying
any explanation thereof.
(2.) 1.'he meeting shall be' called by ad vertisemen t in
the Gazette, specifying the time, place, and· object thereof,
and published continuously for one HIc·nth at least before
the meeting.
(3.) 'Vithin one week aftei' the meeting, the liquidator shall make a return to the Registrar of the holding of
the meeting and of its date, and in default of so doing
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shall be liable to a fine not exceeding twenty-five dollars
for every day during which the default continues.
(4.) The Registrar on receiving the return shall
forthwith register it, and on the t::xpiration of three
months from the registration of the return the company
shall be deemed to he dissolved:
Provided that the Court may, on the application of
the liquidator or (If any other person who appears to the
Court to be intere~ted, make an order deferring the date
at which the dis~olution of the company is to take effect
for such time a~ the Court thinks fit.
(5.) It shall be the duty of the person on whose
application an order of the Court under this section is
made, within seven days after the making of the order, to
file with the Registrar an office copy of the order, and if
that person fails so to do he shall be liable to a fine not
exceeding twenty-five dollars for every day during which
the default continues.
261. All costs, charges
oC
, . , and expenses properly in- Cost!!
voluntary
curred in the yoluntary winding-up of a company, incluil- liquIdation.
ing the remuneration of ,the lit}uidator, shall be payable
out of the assets of the company in priority to all other
claims.
268. 'rhe voluntary winding-up of a company shall
not bar the right 'Of any creditor or contributory to have
it wound up by the Court, if the COUl't is of opinion that
the rights of the creditors 01' that the rights of the contrihutories will be prejudiced by a voluntary winding-up.

Sa\'lng CorrIghts oC
cr-edltors and
contrIbutorIes. .

269. Where a company is being wound up vohlDtari~y,
and an order is made for winding·up by the Court, the
Court may, if it thinks fit, by the SaJ}le or any subsequent
Ol'del', provide for the' adoption of all or any of the proceedings in the voluntary winding-up.

Power- oC
Court to
adopt proceedIng" or
voluntary
wIndIng-up.

lVindin,fj-IlJi .'JubjcGt to S /f,1JCrvi:sion of GOlld.

2.0. "-hen Cl company has by special or extraordinary resolutfon resolved to wind up voluntarily, the
Court may make an m'der that the voluntary winding-up
shall continue, but subject to such supervision of the

Power to
order wIndIng-up subject to
sIlJler\,ls:oll.
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Court, and with such liberty for creditors, contributories,
\ or 'Others to apply to the Court, and generally on such
terms and conditions as the Court thinks just.
Effect of
petitIon for
wIndIng-up
subject to
supervIsIon.

2i1. A petition for the continuance of a voluntary
winding·up subject t~ the supervision of the Court shall,
for ·the purpose of giving jurisdiction to the Court over
actions, be deemed to be a petition for winding·up by the
Court.

Court may
have regard
to wIshes of
creditors and
contributories.

272. 'rhe Court may, in deciding between a, windingup by tile Court and a winding·up subject to supel'Yision,
the appointment of liqui<1ators, and in all other mat·
ters relating to the winding·up subject to supel'Yision,
Jrave regard to the wishes of the creditors or contribu·
tories· as proved to it ,by any sufficient evidence.

Powel' for
Cout:t to
appoint or
remove

liquidators.

Effect of
supervision
.)rder.

in

273. (1.) Where an order is made .for a winding-up
-suhject to supervision, the 'Court may, by the same or any
subsequent order, appoint any additional liquidator.
(2.) A liquidator appointed by the CO\11't under this
se'ction shall have the same powers, be subject to the same
obligations, and in all 'respects stand in the sallle position
as if he had been appointed by the company.
(3.) 'rhe Court may remove any liquidator so ap·
pointed by the Court 01' any liquidator continued under
the supervision or~er and fill any vacancy occasioned by
the removal, or bJ death or resignation.
274. (1.) Where an order is Jiiade for it winding·up
suhject to supervision, the Hquidator may, subject to any
restrictions imposed by the Court, exercise all his powers,
without the sanction or intervention of the Court, in the
Sal'ne manner as if the .company were being wound up
altogether ,'olun_tarily.
(2.) An order for a winding·up subject to supefvi·
sion shall for all purposes, including. the staying of
actions and other proceedings, the'-making a.nd enforce·
ment of caHs, and the exercise of all' other powers, he
deemed to be an order for winding·up by the Court.

Snpplcmcntu,l Provisions.
A voidance of
transfers,
etc., after
.ommence-

275. (1.) In the case of Yoluntary- winding'up,
every transfer of shares, except transfers made to or
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within the sanction of the lic)uidator, and every altera· :f~~tln':_up_
tion in the status of the members of the company made
after the commencement of the winding-up, shall be void.
(2.) In the case of a winding-up by or subject to
the supervision 'Of the Court, every disposition of the
property (including things in action) of the company,
and every transfer of shares or alteration in the status of
its members, made after the commencement of the wind·
ing-up, shall, unless the Court otherwise orders, be void.
276. In every winding-up under this Ordinance, all Debt~ of nil
1.
I '
.,
description
Cuts payab e on a contmgency, and all claIms agalllst to be pl·o\·ed.
the company, present or future, certain or C'Ontingent,
ascertained or sounding only in damages, shall be ad·'
missible to proof against the L'ompany, a jnst estimate
being made, so far as possible, of the value pf such debts
or ·claims· as may .be subject to any contingency or .sound
only in damages, or for some other reason do not bear a
certain value.
I1

Preferential

2TT. (1.) In a winding-up there shall be paid in ,)ayments.
priority to all other debts«t.) All assessed taxes, rates, real-property tax,
personal'property tax, wild-land tax, coalIcllUI tax, timber-land tax, ot: income tax
llssessed on the company up to the first day
of January next before that date, and not
.exceeding in the whole one year's assessment;
and
(1).) All wages or salary of any clerk or servant
in respect of services rendered to the company during three months before the said
date, not exceeding twci- hundred an<l fifty
dollars; and
•
(c.) All wages of any workman Or labourer,
whether payable for time or for piece work,
in respect of services rendered to the com·pany during / three months before the said
date; and
«(t.) Unless the company is being wound up
voluntarily merely for the purposes of recon·
struction or of amalgamation with another
company, all amounts (not exceeding in .any
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individual case five hundred dollars) due in
respect of compensation· under the "Workmen's Compensation· Ordinance."
(2. ). The foregoing debts shall(a,.) Rank equally among themselves and be paid
in full, unless the assets are insufficient to
meet them, in which case they shall abate in
equal proportions; and
(b.) In so far as the assets of the company available for payment of general creditors are insufficient to meet them have priority over the
claims of holders of debentures under any
floating charge created by the company~ and
be paid accordingly out of any property comprised in or subject to that charge.
(3.) . Subject to retention of such sums as may be
necessary for the costs and expenses of the winding-up,
the foregoing debts shall be discharged forthwith so far
as the assets are sufficient to meet them.
.
( 4.) In the event of the landlord or other person
distraining or having distrained on any goods or effects
of the compa;Iy wIthin one month next before the date of
a winding-up o['der, the debts to which priority is given
by this section shall be a first charge on the goods or
effects so distrained on, or the proceeds of the sale
thereof:
Provided tbat in respect of any money paid under
any sU'~h charge the. landlord or other person shall l~ave
the same rights of priority as the person to whom the
payment is made.
( 5. ) The date hereinbefore in this section referred
to is(a.) In the case of a company orde['cd to be
wound up compulsorily which had not previously commenced to be woun'd up voluntarily,
the date of the, winding-up order; and
( b,.) In any other case, the date of the commencement of the winding-up.
.
Fraudulent
preference.

278. Any c()nveyance, mortgage, delivery of goodi4,
payment, execution, or other act relating to. prope[·ty
which would, if made or done by or against an individuaJ;
be deemed a fraudulent preference shall, if made 0[' done
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by or against. a company, be deemed, in the e\-ent of its
being wound up, a fraudulent preference of its creditors
and be invalid accordingly.
279. '''here any company is IJeillg wound up by or
subject to the supervision of the Court, any attachmenl,
sequestration, distress, 'Or execution put in force against
the estate or effects of the company after the COlUmencement of the ,winding-up shall be void to all in.tents_

A. \'oldance oC
~ertaln

attachments,
.xec u tlons.
etc.

280. (1.) The liquidator nmy, with the sanction J.eneral
~cherite oC
liquidation
following, that is to say:may be
(n.) In the case of a winding-up by the Court .anctloned.
with the sanction either of the Court or of
the' committee' of inspection:
(b.) In the case of a Yoluntary winding-up with
the sanction of ,an extraordinary resolution
of the company,do tl1efollowing things or any of them:(c.) Pay any classes Of creditors in full:
(d.) Make any' compromise 01' Hl'l'Hngement with
creditnrs Ol' pel'sons claiming to be creditors,
01' l1aying Ol' alleging themselves tOhHYe any
claim, present 01' flltllre, certain or contingent, ascertained or sounding 'Only iu dalllages against the company, - 01' wherehy t1tl~
com pa ny lIlay be rendel'ed I iable:
(c. ) Compl'Om ise all calls aud lia bi li ties to calls,
debts, and liabilities capable of resulting in
'debts, . and all claims, present or future,
certain or contingent, ascertailled or sound·
ing only in damages, subsisting or supposed
to subsist between the company and a contributory, or alleged contrihutory, or other
debtor or person apprehending liability to
the company, and all qnestions in any way
relating to or affecting the assets or the
winding-up of the company, on such terms
as- may be agreed, and take any security for
the discharge of any so ch call, debt, liability,
or claim, and .give a complete discharge in
respect thereof.
. (2.) In the case of a winding-up by the Court, the
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exercise by the liquidator of the pow~rs of this section
shall be subject to the control of the Court, and any
creditor Or contributory may apply to the Court with
respect to' any exercise or proposed exercise of any of
those powers.
Power of
Court to
assess
,'Iamages
agaInst
lellnquent
31rectors,

281. (1.) 'Where in the course of winding up a
'company it appears that any person who has taken part
in the formation or promotion of the company, or any
past or present director, manager, or liquidator, or any
officer of the company, has misapplied or retained or
become liable or accountable for any money or property
of the company, or been guilty of any misfeasance or
breach. of trust in relation· to the company, the Court
may, on the application of the liquidator, or of any
creditor or contributory, examine into the conduct of
the promoter, director, manager, liquidator, 01' officer,
and compel him to repay or restore the money or property
or any part thereof, respectively, with interest at such
rate as t~e Court thinks just, or to contribute such sum
to the assets of the company by way of compensation in
respect of the misapplication, retainer, misfeasance, or
. breach of trust as the Court thinks just.
(·2.) This· section shall apply notwithstanding that
the offence is one for which the offender may be criminally respon'sible.
".
(3~) Where an order for payment of money is made
under this section, the order shall be deemed to be a final
judgment.

~tc.

282: (1.) If it appears to the Court in the course
of a winding-up~ by 'or subject to the supervision of the
Court t~at any past or present director, manager, officer,
or member of the company has been guilty of an offence
in relation to the company for which he is criminally
responsible, the Court may, on' the application of any
... __liel!S61dnt"erested in the winding·up, or of its own motion,
direct th'e liquidator to prosecute for the offence, and
m_ay order the costs' and expenses to be paid out of the
assets ·of the .company.
(2.) If it appears to the liquidator in the course of
a voluntary winding-up that any past or present director,
manager, Officer, or member of the company has been

Prosecution

:lr delinquent
dJrectors,
~c.
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guilty of any offence in relation to the company for
which he is criminally responsible, the liquidator, with
the previous sanction of the Court, may prosecute the
offender, and all expenses properly incurred by him in
the prosecution shall be payable out of the assets of the
company in priority to all other liabilities.
283. (1.) Where by this Ordinance the Court is
authorized, in relation to winding-up, to have regard to
the wishes of creditors or contributories, as proved to it
•
•
•••
by any suffiCIent eVIdence, the Court may, If It thmks fit,
for the purpose of ascertaining those wishes, direct meetings of the creditors or contributories to be called, held,
and conducted in such manner as the Court directs, and
lllay appoint a person to act as chairman of any such
meeting, and to report the result thereof to t~e Court.
(2. ) In the case of creditors, regard shall be had to
the ,'alue of each creditor's debt.
(3.) In the case of contributories, regard shall be
had to the number of votes conferred on each contributory by the articles.

Meetings to
ascertain
Wlsdhelts of
cre ors or
contrlbutorles.

284. 'Where any company is being wound up, all
••
hooks and papers of the company and of the lIqUidators
shall, as between the contributories of the company, be
primn t(l.cie evidence of the truth of all matters purport·iog to be therein recorded.

Books of
company to
be evidence.

285. After an order for a winding-up by or subject to
the supervision of the Court, the Court may make such
order for inspection by creditors and contributories of
the company of its books and papers as the Court thinks
just, and any books and papers in the possession of th~
eompany may be inspected by creditors or contributories
accordingly, but not further or otherwise.

Inspection
of books.

286. (1.) When a company has been wound up and
is about to be dissolved, the books and pape1'8 of the
company and of the liquidators may be disposed. of as
follows, that is to say:(a.) In the case of winding-up by or subject to
the supervision of the Court, in such way as
the Court directs:

Disposal of
book" aDd
Ilapers ot
eompany.
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In the case of a voluntary winding-up, in
such way as' the company by extraordinm'y
resolution directs .
. (2.) After two years from the dissolution of the
company no responsibility shall rest on the company or
th~ liquidators or any person to whom the custody of the
books and papers has been committ~d, by reason ?f the
same not being forthcoming to 'any person daiming to be
iuterested therein.
(b.)

Power of
':::ourt to
declare
dissolution of
company
'·old.

28i. (1. ) "'··here a cOlllpany has been dissol "ed, the
Court may at any time· within one year of the date of the
dissolution, on an application being lllade for the purpos~
by the liquidator of the cOlllpany or by any other person
who appears to the Court to be interested, make an
order, upon such terms as the Court thinks fit, dedaring
the dissolution to have. been void, and thereupon such
proceedings may be taken as lllight have been taken if
the company had not been dissolved.
(2. ) 1t shall be the duty of the person on who~e
application the order was made, within seven days aftel'
the making of the order, to file with the Registrar a copy
of the order, certified by the Clerk of the Court; ·and if
that person fails so· to do he shall be liable to Cl fine not
exceeding twenty-five dollars for every day during which
·the default continues.

(nformation
as to pending
lIquldatlons.

288. (1.) If the winding-up is not concluded within
one year after its cOllllllencement, the liquidator shall, at
such intervals as lllay be prescribed, until the winding-up
is concluded, send to the Hegistl'ar a statement in the
prescribed form and containing the prescribed particll'
lars with respect to the proceedings in and position of the
liquidation.
(2.) Any pf'l·eon stating himself in writing to be a
creditor or ('ontributory of the company shall be entitled,
hy hilllself or by his agent, at all reasonable times, on
payment of the prescribed fee, to inspect the statement,
and to receive a copy thereof or extract therefrom; but
any· person untruthfully so stating himself to be a
creditor or contributory shall be guilty of a contempt of
Court, and shall be punishable accordingly ·on theapplic.ation of the liquidator.
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(3.) If a liquidator fails to comply with the requirements of this section, he shall be liable to a- fine not
exceeding one hundred dollars for each day during which
the default continues.
.( 4.) If it appears from any such statement or
utherwise that a liquidator has in his hands or under his
control any money representing unclaimed or undistributed assets of the company which have remained uu·
claimcd or undistributed for six months after the date of
their receipt, the liquidator shall fOl'thwithpay the same
into the Teri'itorial ']'reasury with a copy of the statement
l'efel"l'ed to in subsection (1), and. shall be entitled to
the prescribed certificate of raceipt· for the money so
paid, and that certificate shall he an effectual discharge
to him in respect thereof.
(5.) Any person claiming to be entitled to any
money paid into the Territorial Treasury in pursuance
of this section may apply to the Commissioner for payment of the same, and the said Commissione1' may, on a
certificate by the liquidator that the person claiming is
entitled, make an order for the payment to that person
uf the sum due.
(6.) Any. person dissatisfied with the decision of
the said Commissioner in respect of any claim .made in
pursuance of this section may appeal to the Court.
~89. In all proceedings under this Part of this Judiciai
notice of
Ordinance, all Courts, Judges, and persons jndicial1y ~ignature oC
acting, and all officers, judicial or ministerin I, of any officers.
Court, 01' employed in enforcing the process of· any
Court, shall take judicial notice of the signatlll'e of any
officer of the Court appended to 01' imprcssed On nny
documeut madc, issued, 01' siglwd under the provisions of
this Part of this Ordinance, or Hny official copy thereof.

290. (1.) 'L'he Clerk of the 'L'enitoria\ COllrt sha.-lI
be Cl COlllmissioner for the purpose of taking evidence
nnder this Ordinance, and the Court may refer th~ whole
01' any part of the ex,1.lIlination of any witnesses undcl'
this Ordinance to any person hereby' appointed Commissioner, who is hereby required to act as SUell Com·
missioner.
(2.) E,·cI'Y COlllmissioner shall, in additiOll to any

Special
commission
for receiving
evidence.
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other powers which he might lawfully exercise, have in
the matter so referred to him all the same powers of
summoning and examiniQg witnes~,~s, I)f requiring the
production or delivery of documenta, of punishing
defaults by witnesses, and of allowing costs and expenses
to witnesses as .the Court which made the winding-up
order:
(3,) The examination so taken shall be returned
01' reported to the Court which made the order in such
manner .I,~ that Court directs,
Amdavlts,

291. (1,) Any affidavit required to be sworn under
the provisions or for the' purposes of this Part of this
Ordinance may be sworn before any person lawfully
authorized to take and receive affidavits pursuall;t to
"The Evidence Ordinance,':
(2.) All Courts; Judges, Justices, Commissioners,
and persons acting judicially shall take judicial notice of
the seal or stamp or signature, as the case may be, of
any such person attached, appended, or subscribed to
any such affidavit or to any other document to be used
for the purposes of this Part of this. Ord~Dance,

Returns by

292. The officers of the Courts acting in the winding-up of companies shall make to the Registrar, at
Daw80D, 8UC~ returns of the business of their respective
Courts and o.ffices, at such times ·and in such manner
and form:a~ may b'e:'prescribed; and from those returns
the Registrar shall cause books to be prepared which
shall be open for public information and searches.

etc.

oft\cers In

winding-up.

Proceedings
of Registrar.

- 293, (1.) All documents purporting to be orders or
certificates made or issued by the .Registrar for the purposes ()f this Ordinance, and to be sealed with his seal of
office, shall be received in evidence and deemed to be
such orders or certificates without further proof~ unless
the contrary is shown.
(2.) A certificate purporting to be signed by the
Territorial Secretary that any' order made, certificate
.issued, or act done is the order, certificate, or act of the
Oommissioner shall be conclusive evidence of the fact so
certified,
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Rules and Fees.
294: ( 1~) The Commissioner may make. general
rules for carrying into effect the objects of this' Part of
this Ordinance.
. (2. ) All general rules made under this section shall
be laid before the Yukon Council within three weeks
after they are made, if the Council is then sitting, and,
if it is not sitting, within one week after the beginnillg of
the next session of the Council, and shall be judiciatl~'
noticed, and shall have effect as if enacted by thi8
Ordinance.
(3. ) There shall be pa~d in respect of proceedings
under this Ordinance in relation to the winding-up of
companies such fees as the Commissioner may direct, and
the Commissioner may further direct by :whom and in
what manner the same are to be collected and accounted
for, and to what account they are to be paid.

aules a.nd
fees

tor

wlndln!r-up.

Removal of Detlt1~ct Companies from Register.
295. (f.) ·Where a company incorporated under :'~gl8~~Jk8
any public• Ordinance
in this Territory,
or a registered
det~nct If
•
•
•
company 0
extra-territorial company, 'has failed for. any perIOd of regtster.
two years after such incorporation or registration to send
or file any return notice or docunient required to be
made or filed or sent to the Registrar pursuant to· this
Ordinance or any former public Ordinance, or the Registrar has reasonable cause to believe that such company
or 'an extra-territorial licensed company is not carrying
on business or in operation, he shaH·send to the company
by post a registered letter inquiring whether such company is carrying on business or in operation ~rid notifying it of its default (if any) ; and
(2.) If within two months no reply to such letter
is received by the Registrar, -or such company fails to
fulfill the lawful reqnirements of the Registrar or notifi~
the Registrar that it is not carrying on business or in
operation, he may, at the expiration of another fourteen
days, publish in the Gazett~ and send to such company a
notice that at the expiration of two mont.hs from the.
date of that notice the name of such company mentioned
therein will, unless caQ.se is shown to the contrary, be

]!}2

xtruck off the register, and the company, if one incorporated as aforesaid, will be dissolved_
(3.) At the expil:ation -of the time, mentioned in
foillCh last-inentiOl)ed notice, the Hegistl'ur shall,unless
cause to the contrary is previously shown by such COIllpany, strike the name of such .company off the ~registel',
and shall publish notice thereof in the Gazette for one
lIIonth, Hnd on such last-mentioned publication the company, heing an incorpOl'ated eompany as aforesaid, shall
he dissoh'ed; or, being all extra-territorial compan.y, shaH
hI! _cleemed to have ceased to do business in the Territory,
uncleI' its license 01' certificate of registration: ' Provided
that the liability (if an},) (If every director, managing
officer, and llIemb'el' of any such company shall continue
nnd may be enforced as if the name of said comp;:.ny had
1I0t heen struck off the register_
(4.) If any sllch company or a member Or ereditor
thereof feels aggrieved hy the name of such company having heen sit'uck off the register in pursuance of this section, the compan:r 0)' memher or creditor may, hefore the
tompletion of the lasfmentioned puhlication, npply to
t.he Court; and the Court, if satisfied that tile company
was at the time of the striking-off carrying (HI husiness
or in operation and that it is just to do so, may, upon
such terms as the Court llIay see fit to impose, including
the payment of any costs and -expenses, order the name
of the company to be restored to the register, and thereu})on the company shall bc deemed to have continued in
existence as if the namc thereof had never heen struck
off j and the Court may by the order give such directions
awl 1IIake SllCh provisions as seem just for placing the
cOlllpany and all other persons in the same posi tion, as
-nearly as may be, as if the name of the compnllY had
1It!,'er heen struck off.
(5.) A lette~' -or notice a uthOl'izec:l or l"eC)ui reIl f'Or
the purpose of this section to be sent to any sllch company may he sent by post addressed to the company at
its registered or head office in the Territory; or, if lW
office has heen registerecl, addressed to the care of some
clirector . or officer of the _company; or, if there be fll)
(lirectol' or officer of the company whose name and
Hlldress are known to tIle Begistl'llr, the letter or notice
in identical forlll may, in tIle! ease of a eompany incor-
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porated as aforesaid, be sent to each of the persons who
the memorandum of association, addressed to
him at the address mentioned in the memorandum; arid
in the case of an extra·territorial company sent to the
attorney of such company ..
«(l.) 'Vhere a company is being w'Ound up, and the
Registrar has reasonable cause to believe either that no
liquidator is acting or that the affairs of the company are
fnlly wound up and the retnrns l'equired to be made by
the li1luidator have not been made for a period of three
eonsecllti'·e months, after notice by the Hegistl'ar de·
manding the_returns has been sent b'y post to the registetcd nddress 'Of the company and to the liquidator at
his last-known place of business, the provisions of this
~~eetioll shall apply in like manner as if the -Registrar had
not within two months after sending the letter first
mentioned rcecived any answer thereto.
~mbscribed

PART X.
REGIS'l'UA'l'ION OPFlCE AN)) FEES.

296. (1.) 'rhe Commissioner lIlay appoint such AppOintment
or officers.
Assistant Registrars, clerks, and servants as may be
11eemed necessary for the registration of companies under
this Ordinance, and the carrying-out of such 'Other duties
as may be imposed upon them, and may make regulations
with respect to their dnties, and may remove any persons
so appointed.
(2.) The Commissioner may direct a seal or seals to
be prepared for the authentication of documents required
for 01' conneeted with the l'egistration of companies.
(3. ) Any person may inspect the dOCllmen ts kept Inspection of
by the Registrar on payment of such fee~ as Jllay be documents.
appointed by the Commissioner, not exceeding twentyfive cents for each inspection; mid any person may require a certificate of the incorpoi'atio-n of any company,
or a eopy or extract of any other document or a,ny part
of any other document, to be certified b:r the Hegistrar,
on paJ'lllellt for the cel·tificate, certified copy, or extractof the. prescribed - fee~, not exceeding one dollar for a
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certifi,cate of incorporation, and not exceeding ten cents
for each folio of a certified copy or extract.
( 4.) A copy of or extract from any document kept
and registered at the office for the registration of com-.
'.panies, certified to be a true copy under the hand of the
Registrar or a Deputy or an Assistant Registrar (whose
official position it shall not be necessary to prove), shall,
in all . legal proceedings, be admissible in evidence as of
equal validity with the original document.
.
(5.) Whenever any act is by this Ordinance directed
to be done to or by the Registrar, it shall, until the
Commissioner otherwise directs, be done to or by the
existing Registrar, or, in his absence, to or by such
person as the Commissioner may for the time being
authorize.

Fees.

297. (1.) There shall be paid to the Registrar in
respect of th~ several matters mentioned in Table B in
the First Schedule to this Ordinance the several fees
therein specified, or such smaller fees as the Commissioner
may from time to time direct.
'
(2. ) All fees paid to the Registrar in pursuance of
this Ordinance· shall be paid into the Territorial
Treasury.

PART XI.
ApPLICATION Oi"

ORDINANCE TO CO:\U'ANIES t'OR1\HJD AND

REGISTERED UND~~R FORl\Um COMPAKIES ORDIKANCES.
Appllcation
of Ordinance
to companies
formed under
former
Companies
Ordinances.

298. In the application of this Ordinance to existing
companies, it shall apply in the same manner in the case
of a limited company, other than a company limited by
guarantee, as if the company had been formed and registered under this Ordinance as a company limited oy
shares; in the case of a company limited by guarantee,
as if the company had been formed and registered under
this Ordinance as a company limited by guarantee; in
the case of a company specially limited 'under the provisions of Chapter 60 of the Consolidated Ordinances of
the Yukon Territory, 1902, as ~ company _specially
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limited under Part v. of this Ordinance, and in the case
of a company other than a limited company, as if the
company had been formed and registered under this
Ordinance as ail unlimited company:
Provided that reference, express or implied, to the
date of registration shall be construed as a refet·ence to
the date at which the company was registered under the
Acts or Ordinances, as the case way be, under which it
was registered.
299. Save as hereinbefore provided, this Ordinance Application
.
oC Ordinance
shall apply to every company regtstered under any former to companies
. t h e same manner as 1·t·IS registered
· A Ct or 0 I'd·Inance, In
pU bI lC
under former
hereinafter in this Ordinance declared to apply to CODl- ~~~p~~le9
panies registered but not formed' under this Ordinance. Ordinances.
Provided that reference, express or implied, to the
date of registration shall be construed as a reference to
the date at which the company was registered under the
aforesaid Acts or Ordinances, as the case Dlay be.
300. Any existing company llIay cause its shares to
be transferred in manner hitherto in use, or in such other
manner as the company may direct, and shall not require
any greater number of shareholders than required by
the Act or Ordinance under which incorporated.
(a.) Nothing in this Ordinance shall affect or
shall. be, deemed to affect·· pending litigation.

~:ce~ng
.hares.

PART XII.
COMPANIES AUTHORIZED TO REGISTER UNDER THIS
ORDINANCE.

301. (1.) With the exceptions and subject to the
provisions mentioned and contained in this section,. ( a. ) Any company consisting of three or more
members which was in existence on the first
day of May, 1914; and
( b.) Any company formed after the date aforesaid, whether before or after the commencement of this Ordinance, in pursuance of any

Companies
le
oC

:r::

registered.
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Ordinance of the Council other than this
Ordinance, or of letters patent, or being
otherwise duly constituted by law, and consistfng of five or more members,-may at any time register under this Ordinance as an
unlimited company, or as a company limited by shares, or
:If! i company limited by guarantee; and the registration
shall not be invcl1i~l by reason that-it has taken place with
a view to the company being wound up.
(2.) Provided as follows:(c .. ) .~ company having the liabi]jty of its ,mem. bel'S limited by Ordinance of tile Council 01'
letters patent, and not heing a joint-stock
company as hereinafter defined, shall not
register in p1l1'suance of this section: (d.) A company 'hn:ving the liability of its members limited by Oruillance of the CQuncil or
letters patent shall not re~rjster in pursnance
of this section as an unlimited cOIIII:.iaIlY or as
a company limited by. guarantee:
(c.) A (:olllpany that is not a joint-stock company
as hereinafter defined shall not register in
pursuance of this sectiou as· a company
limited by shares:(t.) A eompnny shall not registel' in pursuance
of this section witho1lt the assent of a majority of such of its melllbers as .ne present
in 'person 01' b'y proxy (in cases where
proxies are allowed by the I'cg'l1lations of the
eOlllpally) at a gellel'al JIIcetillg slllllllloned
for the purpose:
(g,) 'Vlrere Cl company not having the liability of
its 1Ilemhel's Jimite(l hy Ol'di.IIHnee of the
Council 01' letters patent is about to register
as a limited company, the majority required
to assent as aforesaid shall consist of not
less than three-fonrths of the· members
present in IlCl'SOIl 01' hy proxy at the meeting:
(h,) Where a company is about to'register as a
company limited by gnarantee, the assent to
its being so registered shall be accompanied
by a resolntion declaring that each member
llul.1el'takes to eoutl'ihute' to the assds of the
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company, in the event of its being wound up
while he is' a member, or within one year
afterwards, for payment of the debts and
liabilities of the company contracted before
lie ceased to be a member, and of the costs
and expenses of winding-up, for the adjustment of the rights of the' contri.buto~ies
among themselves, such amount as may _be
required, not exceeding a specified amount.
(3. ) In co 111 puti ng any majori ty under this section
when a poll is demanded, regard shall be had to the
number of votes to which each member is entitled according to the regulations of the company.
302. For the purposes of this Part of this Ordinance,
as far as relates to registration of companies as COlUpank-s limited by shares, a " joint-stock company" means
a company having a permanent paid-up or nominal share
capital of fixed amount divided into shares, also of fixed
amount, or held and transferable as stock, or divided and
held partly in one way and partly in the other, and
formed on the principle of baving for its llIemh~l'S the
holders of those shares 01' that stock, and no other persons; and such a company when registered with limited
liability under this Ol'dinnllce shall he deemed to be a
company li mi ~e(l hy shares.

Definition of
.. joint-stock
company."

303. Before the l'e~_.'istl'atioll in pursuance of this
Part of this Ordillllncc of a joint-stock compl.luy. there
shall be deli \'ered to the Hegistl'ar the following docnments, that is to say:(1.) A list showing the names, addresses, and
'occupations of all persons who on a day
named in the list, not being more than six
clear days hefore the day of registration,.
were ll}embers of the company, with the addi_ tion of the shares or stock held by them
respectively, distinguishing, in cases ,,:here
the shares are numbered, each share by itR
number:
(2.) A cOPJ of any private Ordinance of the
Council, Royal charter, letters patent, deed
of settlement, contract of copartnery, memo!"-

Requirements
for reglstratlon hy
joint-stock
companies.
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andum and articles' of, association and bylaws, or any other instrument constituting
or regulating the company':; and
(3.) If the company is intended to be registered
as a limited company, it statement specifying
the following particulars, that is to -say:((t.) The nominal share capital of, the
company and the number of shares into which'
it is divided, or the amount of stock of which
it consists;
(b.) The number of shares taken and
the amount paid on each share:
(c.) The name of the company, with
the addition of the word "limited" as the
last word _thereof; and
(d~) In the cJlse of a company intended
to be registered as a company . limited by
guarantee, the resolution declaring the
amount of the guarantee.
Requirements
for registration by
other than
:lolnt-stock
companies.

Authentlca-

304. Before the, registration in pursuance of _this
Part of this Ordinance of any company not being a jointstock company, there shall be delivered to the Registrar(1.) A list showing the names, addresses, and
occupations of the directors or other managers (if any) of the company; and
(2. ) A copy of any Ordinance o'f the Council~
letters' patent; deed of settlement, contract of
copal'tnery, or, other instrument. constituting
or regulating the company; and
(3.) In the case of a company intended to be
registered as a company limited by guarantee, a copy of the resolution declaring the
amount of the guarantee.
305. The lists of members and directors. and any

~~~t~t s~te- - other particulars relating to the company required to be
existing
companies.

Registrar
may require

delivered to the Registrar shall be verified by a statutory
declaration of any two or more directors or other princi- 1.111 officers of the company.
306. The Registrar may require such evidence as he
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thinks necessar.".J for the purpose of satisfyinl!~ himself
whether any company proposing to he registered is or is
not a joint-stock company as hereinbefore depned.

evidence
to natureasot
company.

307. No fees shall be charged in respect of the
registration in pursuance of this Part of this Ordinance
of a company if it has already paid the same fees as if it
had originally been registered under this Ordinance,
otherwise the same fees shaH be paid as are payable by a
company registering under this Ordinance.

Exemption ot
certain
companies
from payment of fees.

308. "When a company registers in pursuance of this
Part of this Ordinance with limited liability, the word
" limi ted" shall form and be registered as part and the
lnst word of its name.

Addition or
"lImlted ••
to name. .

309. On, compliance with the requirements of this
Part of this Ordinance with respect to registration, and
on payment of such fees (if any) as are payable under
'rable B in the First Schedule to this Ordinance, the
Uegistrar shall certify under his hand that the company
applying for registration is incorporated as a company
under this Ordinance,' and in the case of a limited com-,
pany that it is Hmited, and thereupon the company shall
be incorporated, and shall have perpetual succession and
a common seal, with power to hold lands.

Certificate
or registralion or
existing
companies.

310. All property, real and personal (including
things in action), belonging to or vested in a company at
the date of its registration in pursuance of this Part of
this Ordinance shall, on registration, pass to and vest In
tli"e company as incorporated under this Ordinance for all
the estate and interest of the company therein.

•

:re;~~~y o~n
registration.

311. Registration of a company in pursuance of this BavlDg for
Part of this Ordinance shall not affect the rights ,)r, il!~IW:tL
Habilities of the' company in respect of any debt or obligation incurred, or any contract entered· into, by, to,
with, or on behalf of the company before registration_
312: All actions and other legR.l proceedings which
the time of the registration of Lhe company in pursuance of this Part of this Ordinance are pending by or
~t

CoIlUlluaUOIl
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action,..
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again~t

o

El'fect or
registra tion

under
Ordinance.

the company, or the public ,)meet" or any membet'
thereof; may be. continued in the c;a:!w manner as if the
registration had not taken .place; nen-rtheless, execution
shall not issue against the effect~ of any indivi~l1aL
member of the company on 'any judgment, d.ecree, or
(·rder obtained in any such action or proc~ing; but, in
the event of the property and effects of the company
being insufficient to satisfy the judgment, decree, or
order, an order may be obtained for winding up the
company.
313. When a company is registered in pursuance of
this Part of this Ordinance,(1,) All provisions contained in any Ordinance
of the Council, deed of settlement, contract
of copartnery, letters patent, or other instrument constituting or regulating the company;
including, in. the case of a company registered
as a company limited by guarantee, the resolution declaring the alllount of the guarantee,
shall be deemed to be conditions an(l.l'egulations of the company, in the -same manner'
and with the same incidents as if so much
thereof as woul~, if the company had been
formed under this Ordinance, have been required to be inserted in the memorandum
were contained in a registered melllorandum,
and the residue t1wreof were contained iu
registered articles:
(2_). All the provisions ·of th is Ordinance shall
-apply to the company, and the members, contributories; and creditors thereof, in the same
ll1ann~r in all respects as if it· had been
formed under this Ordinance, subject as
follows, that is to say:_.
(a.. ) 'l'he regulations in Table A in the
First Schedule to this Qrdinance shall not
apply unless adopted by special resolution;
(b.) The provi'sions of this Ordinance,
relating to the numbering of shares shall not
apply to any joinfstock company whose
shares are not numbered;
(c.) Subject to the provisions of this
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section, the company shall I!ot have power to
alter any provision contained in any Ordinance of the Council, relating to the company;
(d.) Subject to the provisions of this
section, the COJnpany shall not have power,
without the sanction of the Commissioner, to
alter any . provision contained in any letters
patent relating to the company;
(c.) 'rhe company shall not have power
to alter any provision contained in a floyal
charter or letters patent with resped to the
objects of the company;
(t.) In the event of the company heing
wound up, every person shall be a contribu·
tory, in respect of the debts and liabilities of
the company contracted before registration,
who is liable to payor contribute to the
payment of any debt or liability of the company contracted before registration, or. to
payor contribute to the payment of any sum
for the adjustment of the rights of the memo
bers among themselves in respect of any such
debt or liability; or to payor contribute to
the. payment of the costs and expenses of
'vinding up the company, so far as relates to
such debts or liabilities as aforesaid; and
every contributory shall be liable to con·
tribute to the assets of the company, in the
. course of the winding·up, all sums due from
him in reSpect of any,,·such liability asafQresaid; and, in the event of th~ death· or: any
contributory, the provisions of this Ordinance
with respect to the personal representatives,
heirs, and devisees of deceased contributories
shall apply:
{3.) The provisions of this Ordinance with respect
to-(a.) The registration of an. unli mi ted
company as limited;
(b.) The powers of an unlimited company on registration as a limited company
to increase the nominal· amount of its
share capital and to provide that a portion
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of its share capital shall not be capable of
being called up except in the event of winding-up;
(c.) The power of a limited company to
deterluine that a portion of its share capital shall not be capable of being called up
except in the event of winding-up,shall apply, notwithstanding any provisions
contained in any Ordinance of the Council,
Royal chartel',- deed of settlement, contract of
copartnery, letters patent, or other instrument constitilting 01' regulating the company:
( 4. ) Nothing in this section shall authorize the
company to alter any such provisions contained in any deed of settlement, contract of
copartnery, letters patent, 'or other instrument constituting or regulating the company,
as would, if the company had originally been
formed under this Ordinance, have been
required to be contained in the memorandum
and are not authorized to be altered by
this Ordinance:
(5.) Nothing in this Ordinance shall derogate
from any power of altering its .constitution or
regulations which may, by virtue of any
·Ordinance of the Council, deed of settlelUent~
contract of copartnery, letters patent, or
other instrument constituting or regulating
the cOlllpan~r, be vested in the company .
Power to
substitute
memorandum
and articles
for deed oC
settlement.

. 314. (1.) Subject to tile provisions of this section,
a company registered in pursuance of this Part of this
Ordinance may, by special resolution, alter the form of
its constitution by substituting a memorandum and
articles for a deed of settlement.
(2.) 'l'he provisions of this Ordinance with respect
to confirmation by the Court and registration of an alteration of the objects of a company shall, so far as applicable, apply to an alteration under this section, with the
following modifications:(It.) There shall be supsti tuted for the copy of
the altered memorandum required to be deliv-
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ered to the Hegistrar a copy of the substituted memorandum and articles; and
(b.) On the registration of the alteration being
certified by the Registrar, the substituted·
memorandum and articles shall apply to the
company in the same manner as if it were a
company registered under this Ordinance
with that memorandum and those articles,'
and the company's deed of settlement shall
eease to apply to the company.
( 3. ) An aItera tion under tb is section may be made
either with or without any alteration of the objects of
the company under this Ordinance.
(4.) In this section the expression" deed of settlement" indudes any contract of copartnery or otheI'
instrument constituting or regulating the company, not
heing an Ordinance of the Council, a. Hoyal charter, or
letters patent.
'315. 'rhe provisions of this Ordinance with respect Power oC
· all(1 res trammg
"
.
Court
to
to s t aymg
ac t'IOns all('I proceed'mgs agamst
stay or
.\ company at any time after the presentation of a petition ~~~~r:~~lngS_
fOI' winding·np and before the making of a ",hiding·up
order shall, in tbe case of a company registered in pursuance of this Part of this Ordinance, where the application
to stay or restrain is by a creditor, extend to actions and
pI'oceedings against any contributory of the company.
316. 'Vhel'e an order has been made under this
for winding up a company registered in pursuance of this Part of this Ordinance, no action or proceedillg shall be commenced 01' proceeded with against
the company or any contributory of ,the company in
respect of any debt of the company, except by leave of
the Court, and subject to such terms as the Conrt may
impose.
O~dinance

Actions
stayed on
winding-up
order.

PART XIII.
~IISCELLA~EOUS AND SUPPLEMEN'rAL.

Degal Proceedings, Offences, etc.
317. All violations of the provisions of this Ordinance made punishable by any fine may be prosec1]ted

Prosecution
of offences.
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under the provisions regarding SUIDmaryconyictions contained in Part XV. of the Criminal Code.
Court may
apply line to
payment oC
costs; other. wise pay
Into
Treasury.

318. 'rite Oourt imposing any fine under this Ordinance Jllay direct that the whole or Ull.)' part thereof he
applied in '01' towards payment of the costs of the proceedings, or in or towards the rewarding the person on
whose information or at whose suit the fine is recovered;
.and subject to any such d,irection all fines under this
Ordinance shall, notwithstanding anything in any other
Ordinance, be paid into the Territorial Treasury.

Insolvent
plaintiff.
Judge may
order security for costs.

319. Where a limited company is plaintiff in any
action or other legal proceeding, any Judge having jurisdiction in the matter may, if it appears' by credible
testilDQny that there is reason to believe that the com;
pany will be unable to pay the costs of the defendant if
successful in his defence, require sufficient security to be
given for those costs, and may stay all proceedings until
the security is given.

Relief
agaInst
breach or
truet.

320. If in any proceeding against a director, or peroccupying the position of director, of a company for
negligence or breach of trust it appears to the Oourt
hearing the case that the director or person is or may be
liallle in respect of the negligence or breach of trust, but
has acted. honestly and reasonably, and ought fairly to be
exculled for the. 'negligence or breach of trust, that Court
may., relieve hii:ri., either wholly .. or partly, from his
liability on such terms as the Court may think proper_

No one to ..
L1se "limited"
as part of
name unless
Incorporated.

321. . If any person or persons trade or carry on
business within the Territory under any name or title of
which "limited" is the last word, that person or those
persons shall,_ unless duly incorporated with limited
liability or licensed or registered, and entitled to use the
word " limited" as the last word of their name, be liable
to a fine ,not exceeding twenty-five dollars for every day
'lpon which· that name or title has been used.

toppi~~a~~::;e-

322. All applications to the -Court authorized by this
Ordinance in which the. procedure is not otherwise prescribed may, in all actions pending or other proceeding

~on
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already in Court, be made to the Court 01' to a Judge in
Chambers by motion, and in all other cases to a Judge in
Chambers by petition.
323.- A Judge in Chambers may adjourn any matte)'
before him into Court for further argument and consideration.
324. A Ju~ge in Challlhers shall have power at any

t.ime to remit 01' relieve from, either absolutely 01' upon
condition, any penHlty imposed or to which a company
nwy he liahle for the infraction of this Oruinnnce.
l.LllthcJl.tic(/tion of

DOCII1i/CI/.f;8

!'~~~~nt.o

Power to
reil eve from
penalties.

-i8811cd 1).1} the OO1Jl'IJ/..i.'18ioucr.

:325. Any approval, sanction, or license, or rcYo- Allthentlca. I1 nIl(I er t I'
.1'
t10n of
0 f I'ICCJlse; W IHC
lIS 0 ruInance
may b. e ,]oclIments
g-iV(,JI or made by the Commissioner may he nnder the ~~~e~is~Y
hnnd of any person Hllthorized in that behalf hy the ~ioner.
Commissioner.

·
CH t Ion

Repc(/ l of OnUU(f I/.CC.'S (( lid '/'ra.lIsit iUII(/ l j'ro"li'isio'ns.
32(;.

(1. )

following

are hereby

repealed : Cllilptel' 57 of the- Consolidated Ordinances of the
YnlwlI 'l'enitOl''y, 1!)o2, being " The Companies
Ordinance."
Chnpter 58 of the Consolillated Ol'dinunces of thc
Yukon Tel'l"ito)''y, 1!)02, being" All Ordinance
to authorize the changing of the names of
Incorporated Companies."
Chapter 5!) of the Consolidated Ordinnuces of the
Yukon Territory, 1902, being "'fhe Foreign
Compauies Ordinance."
Chapter 60 of the Consolidated Ordinances of the
Yukoil 'ferritol''y, 1902, heing "An Ordinance
respecting Mining Companies."
Chapter 3 of the Ordinanees of the Yukon Territory, 19.09, being "An Ordinance to amend
'The Companies Ordinance.'"
(2.) The repeal of the Ordinances mentioned in this
sedion shall he snhje('t. to the following provisoes:-

Ordinances

rcpeale".

Saving
clause.
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That such repeal shall not be. held or taken
to in any way alter, limit, or affect the C01'porate . existence, rights, privileges, powers,
and liabilities of any company incorporated
under the said repealed Ordinances, or any
or either of them:
(b. ) That the provisions of Part IX. of this
Ordinance shall apply to every company incorporated under the said repealed Ordinances, or any of either of them; and
.(c.) That every company incorporated under the
said repealed Ordinance, or any or either of
them, may dispose of the whole or any portion of its assets, rights, powers, privileges,
and franchise by resolution duly passed to
such effect at a general or special meeting of
the shareholders representing at least twothirds in value .of the paid.up capital of the
company, which meeting shall be held in the
city, town, or district where the company has
its chief place of business}n the Territory:
Provided always that at least one month's
notice of such meeting, signed by the secretary, or, in the event of his death or absence,
by the acting-secretary, or if there be neither
secI'etary nor acting:secretary, then by one of
the 'l'rustees, shall be published in at least
four issues of the Gazette and of some news[japer published in the city, town, or district
aforesaid": Provided always that nothing
herein contained shall be construed 01' allowed
to prejudice any claim against the corporation:
Provided also that the power hel'eby conferred shall
lie deemed t~ he enallling and not imperative, and
sha il in nowise limit, control, or affect any p0Wet' of sale
vested in any companyincol'porated under the repealed
Ol'(lillnnCes by its memol'andum of association, or any
provisions or conditions as to the exercise of such power
containQd in its at'ticles of association or by-laws.
(a.)

APplication
of Part IX.
of this
Ordinance
to all
companies. _
Disposition
by companies
under
repealed
Ordinances
of assets,
etc., by
resolution.

Construction
to be placed
on repealing
clause.

Reference to
documents.

.

327. 'Vhere any repealed enactment is mentioned or
,'cfel'red to in any document, that document shall be r~ad
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as if the corresponding provision (if any) of this Ordin.ance were therein mentioned or referred to and substituted for the repealed enactment.

328. 'l'he provisions of this Ordinance, with respect
Saving of
.
•
pending
to winding-up shall not apply to any company of WhICh proceeding!!
the winding-up has commenced before the first ·day of ~I~dlng-up.
May, 1914, but every such company shall be wound up in
the same manner and with the same incidents as if this
Ordinance had not passed, and, for tbe purposes of the
winding-up, the Ordinance or Ordinances under which
the winding-np commenced shall be deemed to remain in
full force.

329. Every cOllveyauce, mortgage, or other deed
wade before the first day of May, 1914, in pursuance d
any enactment repealed by thiis Ordinance, shall be of the
same force as if that Ordinance had not passed, and for
the purposes of that deed the repealed enactment shall be
deemed .to remain in full force.

Saving of
deeds.

Offices.
330. Regiftters of companies kept in any existing
office shall be deemed part of the registers 'of companies
to be kept under tbis Ordinance.

Existing
Offices to be
continued.

R'u.les and Rcgulut-ions.
331. Tbe Commissioner may from time to time make
rules and regulations for carrying out the purpose of this
Ordinance, including matters ia respect whereof no express or only partial or imperfect provision has becu
made.
.

Power to
make rules.

332. Subject to this Ordinance and to any- rules
made by the Commissioner, the Hegistrar may make rules
and regulations for the management. of his office and the
conduct of bnsiness therein.

Power to
make rules.

333. Sections 34, j 4, 83, UU, and 120 of this Ordinance shall apply to all cOlllpanies heretofore or hereafter
incorpol'" ted by any public Ol'dinHuce of the Council.

Sections 34,

334 .. This Ordiuance shall cOllie into force on tbe
first day of May, A. D. 1914.

Date ot
coming Into
force.

74. 83, 119,

and 120
applicable
to all
companies.
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SCHEDULES.
FIRST SCHEDULE.
T.-\BLE .-\.

RegulatiQns fQr Management .of a C.ompany Limited by Shares.
Preliminary.
1. In these regulati.ons, unless the c.ontext .otherwise requires,
expressiQns defined in the" C.ompanies Qrdinance," .or any statut.ory
m.odificil.ti.on thereQf in fQrce at the date at which these regulati.ons
bec.ome binding .on the c.ompany. shall have the meanings SQ defined;
;I)ul w.ords impQrting the singular shall include the plural, and vice
\'ersa, and words impQrting -the masculine gender shall include
females, nnd w.ords imp.orting. pers.ons shall include b.odies c.orp.orate.
Business.
2. The (lil'ectQrs shall have regard t.o· the restricti.ons .on the
c.ommencement of business imp.osed by secti.on 96 .of the " C.ompanies
Ordinance," if. and 5.0 far liS, th.ose restricti.ons are binding up.on the
cumpany.
Shares.
:l Suhje<;t tu the prQvisiQns (if any) in that behalf .of the memQnllldnm .of ass.ociati.on .of the CQmpllny, and withQut prejudice t.o any
special rights previQusly cQnferred .on the hQlders .Qf existing shares
in the CQmpany, any share in the cQmpany may be issued with such
preferred·. deferrfd, .01' .other spedal rights .or such restricti.ons.
whether in regard t.o· dividcnd, vQting, return .of shllre capital, .or
Qtherwil'oc, as the CQmpany may frQm time tQ time b~' special res.olutiQn detcrllline.
-t. ]f at any time the share capital is divided int.o different
classes .of shares, the rights attached t.o IIny class (unless .otherwise
prQvided by the terms .of issue .of the shares .of that class) may be
varied with the consent in writing .of the hQlders .of three·f.ourths .of
the issued shares .of that class, .or with the sanctiQn .of an extra.ordinary res.olutiQn pHssccI ut a seplHllte general, meeting .of .the h.olders
.of the shares .of the class. TQ every such separnte general meeting
the pr.ovisiQns .of these regulatiQns relating"t.o general meetings shall,
mutatis mutandis, apply, but SQ that the necessary qUQrum shall be
tWQ perSQns at least hQlding .or representing by prQxy .one-third .of the
issued shores of the c1ass.-

5. N.o share shall be .offered tQ the public fQr subscripti.on except
UPQn the terms that the am.ount payable .on applicati.on shall be at
least five per cent . .of the n.ominal am.ount .of the share; and the
direct.ors shall, us regards any ul\Qtment .of shares, duly c.omply with
such of the pr.ovisiQns .of sections 94 and 97' of the "C.ompanies
Ordinance" as mny be applicuble theretQ.
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6. Every person whose name is entered as tl member in the
register of members shall, without payment, be entitled to a certificate under the common seal of the company specifying the share or
shares held by him and the amount paid up thereon; provided that,
in respect of a share or shares held jointly by several persons, the
company shall not be bounrl to issue more tJlIlll one certificate, and
delivery of a certificate for n share to one of several joint holders
shall be sufficient
delivery to all.
,
7. If a share certificnte is defaced, lost, or destroyed, it may be
renewed on payment of such fee (if any), not exceeding twenty-five
cents, and on such terms (if any) as to evidence and indemnity as
the directors think fit.
-8. No part of the funds of the company shall be employed in the
purchase of, or in loans upon the security of, the company's shares.
Lien.
9.' The' company ~hall have u lien on every share (not being a
fully paid share) for all 'Honeys (whether presently payable or not)
toltlled or payable at a fixed time in resp<!ct of that share, and the
company shHll ulso have a lien on all share~ {other tha/l fully paid
shares) standing registered in the 'lHme of a single person for all
mOIH:YS presently payable by him or his estate to the company; but
the directors nlaY at any time dcclare nny share to be wholly Or in
lJ<"ll't exempt from the provisions of this clause. The company's lien
(if allY) 011 a share shall extend to all dividends payable thereon.
JO. The company may sell. in sllch manner ns the directors think
fit, any shares on which the company has a lien, but no sale shall be

made unless some sum in respect of which the lien exists is presently
payuble, nor until the expiration of fourteen days after a notice in
writing, stating and demanding payment of such purt of the amount
in respect of which the lien exists as is presently payable, has been
given to the registered holder for the time being of the share, or the
person' entitled by reason of his death or bunltruptcy to the share.

n. The proceeds of tlw 'sale shall be applied in payment of such
part of the amount in respect of which the lien exists us is presently
payable, and the residue shall (subject to a like lien for sums not
presently payable as existed upon the shares prior to the sale) be
paid to the person entitled to the shares at the date of the sale. The
purchaser shall be registered as the holder of the shares, and he shall
not be hound to see to the application of the purchuse money, nor
shall his title to the shares be affected by any irregularity or invalidity in the proceedings in r,eference to the sale,
Culls 011 Shares.
]2. The directors may from time to tiTlIe make calls upon the
members in respect of Rny moneys unpaid on their shares: Provided
that no call shall exceed one-fourth of the nominal amount of the
share, or be payable at less than one month from the last call; and
each member shall (subject to receiving at least fourteen daYij' notice
specifying the time or times of payment) pay to the company at the
time or times so specified the amount called on his shares.
]3. The joint holders of a share shall be jointly and severally
liable to puy all calls in respect thereof.
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14., If a sum called in respect of a share is not paid before or
on the day appointed for payment thereof, the person from whom
the sum is due shall pay interest upou the sum at the rate of five
per centum per annum from the day appointed for the payment
thereof to the time of the actual payment, but the directors shall be
at liberty.to waive payment of that interest wholly or in part.
15. The provisions of these regulations as to payment of interest
shall apply in the case of non-payment of any sum which, by the
terms of issue of a share, hecomes payable at a fixed time, whether
on account of the amount of the share, or by way of premium, as if
the same had become payable by virtue of a call duly' made and
notified.
16. The directors may make arrangements on the issue of shares
for a difference between the hoiders in the amount of calls to be paid
and in the times of payment.
17. The directors may, if they think fit, receive from any member
willing to advance the same all or any part of the moneys uncalled
and unpaid upon any shares held by him, and upon all Or any of
the moneys 50 advanced may (until the same would, but for such
advance, become presently payable) pay interest at such rate (not
exceeding, without the sanction of the company in general meeting,
six per cent.) as may be agreed upon between the member paying
the sum in advance and the directors.
Transfer and 'fransmission of Shares.
18. The instrument of transfer of any shares in the company shall
be executed both by the ·transferor and transferee, and the transfero)'
shall be deemed to remain a holder of the share until the name of
the transferee is entered in ·the register of members in respect thereof.
19. Shares in the company shall be transferred in the following
form, or in any usual or common form which the directors shall
approve:I,' A. B., of
, in consideration of the sum of $
paid to me by C. D., of
. (hereinafter called "the said
transferee"), do hereby transfer 'to the said transferee the
share [or shares] numbered .
in the undertaking called
the
Company, Limited, to hold unto the 'said transferee, his executors, administrators, and assigns, subject to
the several conditions on which I held the same at the time
of the execution hereof; and I, the said transferee, do hereb~'
agree to take the said share [or shares] subject to the conditions aforesaid.
As witness our hands the
day of
Witness to the signatures of,. etc.
20. The directors may decline to register anv transfer of shares,
not being fully paid shares, to a person of whom they do not approve,
and may also decline to register IIny transfer of 'shares on which the
company has a lien. The directors may also suspend the registration
of tral1~fers during the fourteen days immediately preceding the
ordinary general meet-ing in each year. The directors may decline
to recognize any instrument of transfer unless(a.) A fee not exceeding
respect thereof; and

fift~,

cents is paid to the company in
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(b.) The instrument of transfer is accompanied by the certificate of the shares to which it relates, and such other evidence as the directors may reasonably require to show the
right of the transferor to make the transfer.
21. The execu~ors or administrators of a deceased sole holder of
a share shall be the only persons recognized by the company as having any title to the share. In the case of a share registered in the
names of two or more holders, the survivors or survivor, or the 'executors or administrators of the deceased survivor, shaH be the only
persons recognized by the company as I~aving any title to the share.
22. Any person becoming entitled to a share in consequence of
the death or bankruptcy of a member shall, upon such evidence being
produced as may from time to time be required by the directors, have
t.he right either to be registered as a member in respect of the share,
or, instead of being registered himself, to make such transfer of the
share as the deceased or bankrupt person could have made; but the
directors shall, in either case, have the same right to decline or suspend registration as they would have had in the case of a transfer of
the share by the deceased or bankrupt person before the death or
bankruptcy.
23. A person becoming entitled io a share by reason of the death
or bankruptcy of the holder shall be entitled to the same dividends
and other advantages to which he would be entitled if he were the
registered holder, of the share, except that he shall not, before being
registered as a member in respect of the share, be entitled in respect
of it to exercise any right conferred by membership in rehition to
meetings of the company.
j<'orfeiiure of Shares
24. If a member fails to pay any call or instalment of a ca1i on
the day appointed for the payment thereof, the directors may, at any
time thereafter during such time as any part of such call or instalment remains unpaid, serve a notice on him requiring payroent of so
much of the call or instalment as is unpaid, together with any interest which may have accrued.
,25. The notice shall name a further day (not earlier than the expiration of fourteen days from the date of the notice) on or before
which the payment required by the notice is to be made, and shall
state that in the event of non-payment at or before the time
appointed the shares in respeet of which the call WIIS made wi1i be
liable to be forfeited.
26. If the requi rements oi any such notice as n foresaicl are not
complied with, allY share in respect of which the notice has been
given may at IIny time thereafter, before the payment required by
the notice has heen made, be forfeited by a resolution of the direetors
to that effect.
.
27. A forfeited share Jllay be sold or otherwise di~posed of on
such terJllS and in such manner as the directors think fit, and at any
time before a sale or disposition the forfeiture may be cancelled on
such terms as the directors think fit.
.
28, A person whose shares have been forfei.ted shall ceaSe to be
a member in respect of the forfeited shares, hilt shaH, notwithstand-
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jng, remain· liable to pay to the company all moneys which, at the
date of forfeiture, were presently payable by. him to the company in
respect of the shares, but his liability shall cease if and when the
company receives puyment in full of the nominal amount of the
Ehares.
29. A statutory declaration in writing that the declaront is a
director of the company, and that a share in the company has been
dury forfeited on a date stated in the declaration, shall be conclusive
evidence of the fllcts therein stated as against nil persons claiming to
be entitled to the share, IInd that ·declarHtion, and the receipt of the
company for the consideration (if uny) given for the share On the
sale or disposit.ion ther('of, shall constitute a good title to the share,
Hn,l the person to whom the share is sold or disposed of shall be
registered as the holder of the share and shall not be bound to see to
the appliclltion of the purchase money (if nny), nor shall his title to
ihe shan! be. aff('ctc'd by IIny irregulnrity or invalidity in the proceedings in r('icrclIce to the forfeiture, sale, Or disposal of the share.
30. The provisions of these regulations :I!; to· forfeiture shall
upply in the cas'~ oi non-payment of any sum which, by the terms
oI issue of a shnre, hecomes payable at a fixeu time. whether on
accoullt of the amount of the share or bv wav of premium, as if the
sallle had been payahle hy virtue o·f a ~all (Iuly made and notified.

Conversion of Shares into Stock.
31.

The directors Illay, with the sanction of the company previ-

ou~I~' given in general meet.ing. convert any plIiel-IIP shares' into stock,

and lIIay with the like snnction recon\'ert any stock into J)lIiel-up
shuTt's of any del1ominn.tiol1.

32. The holders of stock JIIa~' tran~fer the sallle, or any part
thereof. ill the same mallller IInd subject to the !;ame regulations· a!;,
ll11d suhjed to which, the shares from which the stock arose might
previously to conversioll have been- transferred. or liS near thereto as
c-ircumstance;; admit; but the ,lirectors mav from time to time fix
the minimum amount of stock transferable, alid restrict or forbid
the transfer of fnlct.ions of that minimulll. but the minimum shall
110t exceed I,ll<! nominal aJllount of the shures from which the stock
33. TIll' holders of ~toek sha I\. HC'cording to the amount of the
held hy th(!m. have the SHnlt' rights, privileges. unci advailtages
as regards divi(],mds. voting Ht meetings of the eompan~'. anel other
JIIattcrs l;S· if the~' held the shnres from which the stock !lrose. but no
fuch privilege or advantllge (except. participation in the dividends
and profits of the company) shall be conferred by any such Illiquot
pl1rt of stock as would not. if existing in !;hares, hHve conferred that
privilr·ge or auvantnge.

~toek

34. Such of the regulations of the company (other I.han those
relatillg to shure warrants) 8S !Ire applicllble to paid-up shares shall
appl~' to stock. :lI1el the words .. sho re" a nel .. Sllll reholder" therein
shull include" stock" and" stockholder."
Share Warrants.
35. The cOlllpany may i!;sue share warrant!;. anti Rccordingly I.he
directors may ill their discretion, with re!lpf'ct to any shore which is
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fully paid up, on application in writing ~ignC!d by the perd01l
registered AS holder of the share, And authenticated by such evidence
(if any) as the directors may from time to time require as to th~
identity of the person signing the request, and on receiving the
certificate (if any) of the share, and such fee as the directors may
from time to time require, issue under the company's seal a warrant.
duly stamped, stating thut the bearer of the warrant is entitled to the
shares therein specifip.d. IInd may provide h~' coupons or otherwise
for the payment of dividends, or other moneys, on the shares included
in the warrant.
36. A share warrant shall entitle the bearer to the shares included
in it, and the shlires ShAll be transferred by the delivcry of the share
warrant, and the provisions of the regulations of the company with
respect to transfer end transmission of shares shall not apply thereto.
37. The bearer of u share worrant sliall, on surrender of th~
warrant to the company for cancellation, and on payment of such
sum as the directors may from time to time prescribe,' be entitled to
have his name entered as a member in the register of members in
respect of the shares included in the warrant.
38. The bearer of 1\ share warrant may at any time deposit the
warrant at the office of the company, and 50 long as the warrant
remains 1:10 deposited the depositor shall have the same right of
signing a requisition for calling a meeting of. the company, and of
attending and voting and exercising the other privileges of a member
at any meeting held after the expiration of two clear days from the
time of deposit, os if his name were inserted in the register of
members as the holder of the shares included in the deposit~d
warrant. Not more than one person shall be recognized as depositor
of the share warrant. The company shall, on two days' written
notice, return the deposited share warrant to the depositor.
39. Subject as herein otherwise expressly provided, no person
shall, as bearer of a share warrant, sign a requisition for calling a
meeting of the company, or attend, or vote, or exercise any other
privilege of a member at a meeting of the company, or be'entitled to
receiv,e any notices from the company; but the bearer of a share
warraQt.;,shall be entitled in all other' respects 'to the ,same. 'privileges
and advantages (IS, if he were named in. the' register of members as
the holder of the shares included in the warrant, and he shall be a
member of the company.
'40. The directors may from time to time make rules as to the
terms on which (if they shall think fit) a new share warrant or
coupon may be issued by way of renewal in case of defacement, loss,
or destruction.
Alteration of Capital.
41. The directors may, wiih the sanction of an extraordinary
resolution of the company, increase the share capital by such sum,
to be divided into shares of such amount, as the resolution shall
prescribe.
42.
by the
shares
of the

Subject to any direction to the contrary that may be given
resolution sanctioning the increase of share capital, all new
shall, before issue, be offered t.o such persons as at t.he date
offer are entitled to receive notices from the company of
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general meetings in proportion, as nearly as the circumstances admit,
to the amount of the existing'shares to which they are entitled., The
offer shall be made by notice specifying the number of shares offered,
and limitillg a time within which the offer, if not accepted, will be
deemed to be declined, and after the expiration of that time, or on
the receipt of an intimation from the person to whom 'the offer is
made that he declines to accept the shares offered, the directors may
dispose of, the same in such manner as they think most beneficial to
the company. The directors may likewise so dispose of any new
shares which (by reason of the ratio which the new shares bear to
shares held by persons entitled to an offer of new shares) cannot, in
the opinion of ,the directors, be conveniently offered under this article.
43, The new shares shall be subject to the same provisions with
reference to the payment of calls, lien, transfer, transmission, forfeiture, ond otherwise as the shares in the original share capital.
44. The company may, by special resohition,(a.) Consolidate und divide its share capital into shares of
larger amount than its, existing shares:
. (b.) By subdivision of its existing shares, or ony of them,
divide the whole or any part of its share capital into
shares of smaller amount than is fixed by the memorandum
of association, subject, nevertheless, to the provisions of
paragraph (d) of subsection (1) of section 48 of the
"Companies Ordinance."
(c.) Cancel any shares which, at the date of the passing of the
resolution, have not been taken or agreed to be taken by
any person:
(d,) Reduce its share capital in any manner and with, and
subject to, ony incident authori'zed. and consent required,
by law.
General Meetings.
45. The statutory general meeting of the company shal1 be held
within the period rfquired by section 73 of the "Companies
Ordinance. "
46. A general meeting shall be held once in every year at such
time (not being more thlln fifteen months after the holding of the
last preceding general meeting) and place as may be prescribed by
the company in generul meeting, or, in default, at such time in the
month following that in which the anniversary of the company's
incorporation occurs, and at such place as the directors shal1 appoint.
In default of a general meeting being so held, a general meeting shall
be held in the month next fol1owing, and may be convened by any
two members ill the same manner as nearly as possible 8S that in
which meetings ore to be convened by the directors.
47., The above-mentioned general meetings shall be colled ordinary
meetings; al1 other general meetings shal1 be cal1ed extraordinary.
48. 'The directors may, whenever they think fit, convene an
extraordinary general meeting, and extraordinary general meetings
shaH also be' convened on such requisition, or, in· default, may be
cOJ"lvened by such requisitionists, as provided by section 74 of the
"Companies Ordinance." If at any time there are not within the
Territory sufficient directors capable of acting to form a quorum, any
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director or uny two members of the company may convene an
extfllOrdinary general meeting in the same manner as nearly as
possible as that in which meetings may be convened by the directors.
Proceedings at General Meeting.
49. Seven days' nutice at the least (exclusive of the day Oil which
the notice is served or deemed to be served, but inclusive of the
day for which notice is given), specifying .the place, the day, and
the hour of meeting, and, 'In case of special business, the general
nature of that business, shall be given in manner hereinafter mentioned, or in such other manner (if any) as may be prescribed by the
company in general meeting, to such persons as are, under the regulations of the company, entitled to receive such notices from the
company; but the non-receipt of the notice by any member shall not
'invalidate the proceedings at any general meeting.
50. All business shall be deemed spccial that is transacted at an
extraordinary meeting, and all that is trnnsucted at an ordinary
meeting, with the exception of sanctioning a dividend, the consideration of the accounts, balance-sheets, and the ordinary report of the
directors and auditors, the election of directors and other officers in
the place of those retiring by rotation, and the fixing of the remuneration of the auditors.
51. No business shall be transRcted at any general meeting unless
a quorum of members is present at the time when the meeting proceeds to business; save as herein otherwise provided, three members
personally present shall be a quorum.
52. If within half an hour from the time appointed for the
meeting a quorum is not present, the meeting, if convened upon the
requisition of members, shall be dissolved; in any other .case it shall
stand adjourned to the same day in the next week, at the same time
and place, and, if ut the adjourned meeting a quorum is not preMnt
within half an hour from the time appointcd for the meeting, the
members present shall be a quorum.
53. The chairman (if any) of the board of directors .shall preside
as chairman ut every general meeting of the company.
54. If there is no such chairman, or if at any meeting he is not
present within fifteen minutes after the time appointed for holding
the meeting or is unwilling to act as' chairman, the members present
shall choose some 'one of their number to be chairman.
55. The chairman may, with the consent of any meeting ut whiCh
a quorum is present (and shall if so directed by the meeting), adjourn
the meeting from time to time and from place to place, but no business shall be transacted at any adj9urned meeting other than the
business left unfinished at the meeting from which the udjou'rnment
took place. Whp.n 0. meeting is adjourned for ten days or more, notice
of the adjourned meeting shull be given as in the case of un original
mee.ting. Save as aforesaid, it shall not be necessary to give any
notice of an adjournment or of the business to be transacted at an
adjourned meeting.
56. At any general meeting a resolution put to the vote of the
meeting shall be decided on a show of hands, unless a poll is (before
or on the declaration of the result of the show of hands) demanded
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by at least three memhers, and, unless a poll is so derlHwded, a
declaration by the chairman thl).t a resolution has, on a show of hand~,
been carried, or carril~d unanimously, or by a particular majority, or
lost, and an entry to that effect in the book of the proceedings of the
company, shall be conclusive' 'evidence of the fact, without proof' of
the number or proportion of the votes recorded in favour of, or
against, that resolution.
57. If a poll is duly demtlIHl.ed it shall be taken ill such manner
as the chairmtlll directs, imd the result of. the poll shllll be deemed
to be the resolution of the meeting ut which the poll was demandecl.
58. In the cllse of tin equality of votes, whether on· 1\ show of
hands or ~n a poll, the chairman of the meeting at which the show
of hands takes pillce or lit which the poll is demanded shall be entitled
to a second or cllsting vote.
59. A poll demtlnded on the election of a chai~mlln, or on 8 que~
tion of adjournment, shllll be tllken forthwith. A poll demanded 011
any other question'shall be tllken at such time' liS the chairman of
the meeting directs.
•
Votes of Members.
60. On a show of hands every member present in person shall
have one vote. On a poll every member shall have one vote' for each
share
,which he is the holder.
'.

of

61. In the case of joint holders the vote of the senior who tenders
a vote, whether in person .or by proxy, shall be accepted 'to the exclusion of the votes of the other joint ·holders; and for_ this purpose
seniority shall be determined by the order in which the names stand
in the regis~er of members.
62. A ,member of unsound mind, or in respect .of whQm an .order
has been made by any Court having jurisdiction in lunacy, may vote,
whether .on a show .of hands or on a poll, by his cQmmittee, curator
bQnis, or other .person in the nature of a cQmmittee or curator boni"
appointed by thllt Court, and any such committee, curator bonis, or
other person may, on a poll,.:.v~te by proxy.
63. No member shall be' entitled. to. vo~ at any general meeting
unless all calls or other sums presently 'pliya~le' by him ill respect of
shares in the company have heen paid.
' . .
,
64.

On a poll votes may be given either personally .or by proxy.

65. The instrument appointing a proxy' shall be in writing under
the hand of the appointer .or of his attorney duly authQrized in writing, .or, if the appointer is a corporation, either under the CQmmon
seal or under the htlnd of an officer or attorney so authQrzied. No
person shall act as a proxy unless ·he is entitled Qn his OWn behalf
to be present and vote at the meeting at which he' acts as proxy, or
he has been appointed to act at' that meeting aB prQXy for a
corporation.
66. The instrument appointing a . proxy and ~he. power .of attQrney
or other authority (if any) under which it is signe,d, or a notarially
certitied copy of that PQwer or authority, shall be deposited at the
registered office of the company -not less than forty-eight hours before
the time for holding the meeting at which the person named in the
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instrument proposes to vote, and in default tbe instrument of proxy
shall not be trea.ted as valid.
67. An instrument appointing a. proxy may be in the following
form, or in any other form which the directors shalI approve:- Company, Limited.
, in the
, being a ffi<!mber
Company, Limited, herehy appoint
, of
of the
, as my proxy to vote for me rind on my behalf at
the' [ordinary or ex\raordinary, as the case may ~e] general
meeting of the company to be held on t h e ' - d&y of
, and at any adjournment thereof.
Signed this
day of
I,

, of

Directors.
68. The number of the directors and the names of the first directors shall be determined in writing by a majority of the subscribers
of the memorandum of association.
69. The remuneration of the directors shall from time to time be
determined by the company in general meeting.
70. The qualification of a directer shall be the holding of at least
one share in the cOI!lP.any, and it .shall be his duty to comply with
the provisions of section 81 of the .. Companies Ordinance."

Powers and Duties of Directors.
71. The business of the company shall be managed by the directors, who may pay all expenses incurred in getting up and registering
the company, and may exercise
such powers of the company as
are not, by the .. Companies Ordinan<;.e," or any statutory modification thereof for the time being in force, or by these articles, required
to be exercised by the company in general meeting, subject nevertheless to any regulation of these articles, to the provisions of th~ said
Ordinance, and to such regulations, being not inconsistent with the
aforesaid regulations or provisions, as may be prescribed by the com·
pany in general meeting; but no regulation made by the company in
general meeting shall invalidate any prior act. of the directors which
would.have been. valicl if. that.' regulation ,had not been made.

all

72. The directors may from time to time appoint one' or more. of
their body to the office of managing director or manager for such
term and at such remuneration (whether by way of salary, or commission, or participation in profits, or partly in one way and partly
in another) as they may think fit, and a director so appointed shall
not, while holding that office, be subject to retirement by rotation, or
taken into account in determining the rotation of retirement of
directors; but his appointment shall be subject to determination ipso
facto if he ceases from any cause to be a director, or if the c01TI»any
in general meeting resolve that his tenure of the office of managing
director or manager be determined.
73. The amount for the time being remaining undischarged of
moneys borrowed or raised by the directors for the purposes of the
company (otherwise than by the issue of share capital) shall not at
Rny time exceed the issued share capital of the company without ~he
sanction of the company in general meeting.
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74. The directors shall 'dul), com'ply with the provisions of the
.. Companies Ordinance," or 'any statutory modification thereof for the
time being in force, and in particular with the provisions in regard
to the registration of the particulars of mortgages and charges affecting the property of the company, or created by it, and to keeping a
register of the directors, and to sending to the Registrar of Companies
an annual list of members, und a summary of particulars relating
thereto, and notice of any consolidation or increase of share cap~tal
or conversion of shares Into stock, and copies of special resolutions,
and a copy of t.he register of directors Ilnd notifications of any
changes therein.
75. The directors shall cause minutes to be made in books provided ror the purpose(a.) Of all appointments of officers made by the directors;
(b.) Of the names of the directors present at each meeting of
the directors and of any committee of the directors;
(c.) Of all resolutions and 'proceedings at all meetings of the
company, and of the directors, and of committees of
directors;
and every director present at allY meeting of directors or committee
of directors shall sign his name in 11 book to be kept for that purpose.

The Seal.
76. The seal of the company shall not be affixed to uny instrulIIent except by the authority of a resolution of the board of directors,
:,J'Jd in the presence of at least two directors and of the secretary or
such other person as the directors may IIppoint for the purpose; and
these two directors and secretary ·or other person as aforesaid shall
sign every instrument to which the seal of. the company is so affixed
in their presence.
•
Disqua lificatiollS of Di rectors.

n.

The office of director shall be vacated if the director-

(H.) Censes to be a director hy virtue of section 81 of the

.. ConJpanies Ordin"nce"; or
(b.) Holds any other office of profit under the company except
that of managing director or manager; or
(c.) Becomes bankrupt; or •
(d.) Is found lunatic or hecomes of unsound mind; or
(e.) Is concerned 01'· pnrticiplltes in the profits of uny contruct
with the company:
Provided, however, thflt no director shall vacate his office by
reason of his being a member of nny company which has entered
into contracts with or done any work for the company of which he is
director; but a director shull not vote in respect of any such contract
or work, and if he does so vote his vote shH 11 not be counted.
Rotation of Directors.
78. At the first ordinary meeting of the company the whole of
the directors shall retire from office, and at the ordinary meeting in
every subsequent year 'One-third of the directors for the time- being,
or,' if their number is not three 01' a multiple of tbree, thell the
number nearest to one·third, shall rctire from office.
. 79.

The directors to retire ill every year 5hull he those who have
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been longest in office since their last election, but as between persons
who became directors on the some day those to retire shall (unless
they otherwise ogree among themselves) be determined by lot.
80.

A retiring director shall be eligible for re-election.

81. The company at the" general meeting at which 8. director
retires in manner aforesaid may fill up the vacated office by electing
a person thereto.
82. If at any meeting at which an election of directors ought to
take place the places of the vacating directors are not filled up, the
meeting shall stand adjourned till the same day in the next week,
at the same time and place, and, if at the adjourned meeting the
places of the vacating directors are not filled up, the vacating directors, or such of them os have not had their places filled up, shall be
deemed to liave been re-elected at the adjourned meeting.
83.
The company may from time to time in general meeting
increase or reduce the number of directors, and may IIlso determine
in '\\'hat rotation the" increased or reduced number is to go out of
office.
84. .-\ny cllsullI vacllncy occurring in the hoard of directors may
be filled up by the directors, but the person so chosen shall be subject to retirement at the "same time as if he had become a director
on the day on which the director in whose place he is a.ppointed was
lAst elected a director.
85. The directors shall have power at any time, and- from time
to time, to appoint a. person as an additional director who shall
retire from office ut the next following ordinary general meeting, but
shall be eligible for election by the company at that meeting as an
additiona I director.
86. The company Illay by extraordinary resolution remove any
director before the expiration of his period of office, and may by an
ordinary resolution appoint another person in his stead; the person
so appointed" shall be subject to retirement at the same time as if he
had become a director on the day on which the director in ,vhose
place he is appointed was last elected a director.
Proceedings of Directors.
87. The directors may meet together for the despatch of business.
adjourn and otherwise regulate their meetings, as they think fit.
Questions arising at any meeting shall be decided by a majority of
votes. In case of an equality of votes the chairman shall have 8.
second or casting vote. A director may, and the secretary on the
requisition of It director shall, Rt Rny time summon a meeting of the
directors.
88. The quorum necessary for the transaction of the business of
the directors may be fixed by the directors, and unless so fixed shall
(when the number of directors exceeds three) be three.
89. The continuing directors may act notwithstanding any vacancy
in their body, but, if and so long as their number is reduced below
the number fixeu by or pursuant to the regulations of the company
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.aSl the neceslIary quorum of directors, the continuing directors may
lI,cL for the purpcse of increasing the number of directors to that
n'umber, or of summoning a general meeting of the company, but for
no other purpose. ..

90. The directors may el~ct a chairman of their' meetings and
determine the period for which he is to hold office'; but, if no- such
chairman is elected, or if at any meeting the chairman is not presl!llt
'within five. minute's after the time appointed for holding the same,
the directors present may choose one of their number to be chairman
the meeting.

of

91. .The directors may delegate any of
consisting of such member or members of
fit; any committee so formed shall in the
delegated conform to any regulations that
by the directors.

their powers to committf!es
their body as they think
exercise of the powers so'
may be imposed on them

'92. A committee may elect a chairman of their meetings; if no·
such chairman is elected, or if at any meeting the chairman is not
present wiLhin five minutes after the time appointed for holding the
same, the members present may choose one of their n.umber to be
chairman of the meeting.
.
'..
93. A committee may meet and adjourn as they think proper.
Questions al ising at any meeting shall be determined by a iuajority
of votes of the members present, and in case of an equality of vote ..
th,e chairman shal! have a. second or, casting vote,

94. ·All acts done by aQY meeting of the directors or of a corn·
mittee of directors, or by an'y person. acting 8S a director, shall.
notwithstanding that it be afterwards discovered that there was some
de'fect in the appoint~en~ of any such directors or persons acting
8S aforellaid, or that. they. or any of them were disqualified, be as
."alicl as if every such person had been duly appointed and ws~
qualified to be a director.
Dividends and Reserve.
95. The compimy i~ general .meeting may declare dividends, but
no dividend: sha11..exceed the. amount.rec~mmend.ed by ~he directors.
. 96. The ciirectors may from time to time pay to the member3
such interim dividends as appear to' the directors to be justified by
the p'rofita of the company .
. 97. No dividend shall be . paid

o~herwise

than out. of profits.

98. Subject to the rIghts of persons (if any) entitled to shares
with special rights. as to dividends, all dividends shall be declared
and paid according to the amounts paid on the shares; but,. if and
so long a.s nothi.ng is paid up on any of the 'shares in the company.
dividends may be decl.ared and paid according to the amounts of
t.he shares. No amount.paid on a share in advance of calls shall,
while carrying interest; be treated for the purposes of this article as
pai.d on the share.
99. The directors may, before recommending any dividend,set
aside out of the profits of the company sugh sums as' they thilik
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pr(lpej aB B reserve or rl!serves, which shall, at the discretion of the
direcklrl!, be applicable for meeting contingencies, or for equalizing
dividends; or for any· other purpose kI which ·the profits of the company may be properly applied, and pending su.ch applicat.ioll may, at
the like di~Qretion, either .!le employed in the business of the company
or he invested in such investments (other than shares of the company) BS the directors may from time to time think fit.
lOO.. If several persons are registered as joint holdels of any
share, anyone of them· lUay give efieotuai receipts for any dividend
payable on the sha.re.
101. Notice of any dividend that may have been declared shail
he given in manner hereinafter mentioned to the persons entitled tc)
abllfe therein.

102. No dividend shall bear int-erest against the company.
Accollnts;
The directors shall clluse true. accounts to be kept,--.' .
Of the sums of money received and expended by the compuny
and the matter in respect of \vh\ch f!uch receipt and eJlpeDditure takes place; and
Of the assets ond liabilities of the company.

103.

104. The books of account shall be kept at the registered office of
\he company, oral. such other place or places as the directors think
fit, :md shall always be open to the inspection of the directors.

1~. The directors shall from time to time determine whether
IUld to what. extent and· at what times and places and under what
con.dit.ionl! or regulations the accounts and""books of the company or
BIIy . of them shall be open to the inspection of members not. being
directors. aDd ·no member (not being 'a director) lih·all have auy right.
of inspecting any account or book or document of the complU)y
except. as conferred by Ordinance or authorized by the directors or
by the company in general meeting. .
.
106. Once at least in every year the dir~ct.ors shali lay before
1be company in general meeting a profit and loes account for tbe
period I!i~ce the preceding account or (in the case of the ftrl!i.
account) since the incorporation of the company, made up to 6. d.ll~
Dot more' than six months before such meeting.

)07. A ba!,aJ;lce-sheet shall be/.made ou\ in every year ·and laid
before the company "io·gelieral 'mee~hlg ·made up·to :&l:~not more
than six months before ·such meeting. The balaDce-l!heet shall be
accompanied by a· report of the directors as te the &tate of the company's affairs, IInd the ameunt which they recommend to be paid by
way of dividend, and the amount W Ilny) which they propose to
carry to a re8el:..Ve fund.
108.

•

A copy of the bulonce-sheet Imd report sh!lll, seven days

Jlr~viously

t.o ..he meeting, be sent to the person& enti\led to receive
lIetices of )Jenersl nl~etingF, ill tIle mSllner in wlli·cb JloticP.!l lire to be
given hereunder.

Audit.
109. Auditors shall be appointed and their duties regulated in
accordance with sections 119 and 120 of the .. Companies Ordinance,"
or ap.y statutory modification thereof for the time being in force.
Notices.

no. A notice may be given by the companr to Rny member either
personally or by sending it by post to him to his registered address,
or (if he has no registered' address in the Yukon Territory) to the
address (if any) within the said Territory supplied by him to the
company for the giving of notices to him.
Where u notice is sent by post. service of the notice shall be
deemed to be effected by properly addressing, prepaying. and posting
B letter containing the notice. and.' unless the contrary is proved, to
have been effected at the time at which the letter would be delivered
in the ordinary course of post .
. Ill. If a member has no registered address in the Yukon· Territory and has not supplied to the company an address within the
said Territory for the giving of notices to him, 8 notice addressed
to him and advertised in a newspaper circulating in the neighbourhood of the registered- office of the company shall be deemed to be
duly given to him on' the day on which the advertisement appears.
112. A notice may be given' by the company to the joint holders
of a share by giving the notice to the joint holder named first in the
register in respect of the shure. .
113. A notice may be given by the compRny to the persons
entitled to a share in consequence of the death or bankruptcy of a.
member' by sending it through the post in a prepaid le~ter addressed
to them by name, or by the title of representatives' of the deceased,
or. trustee of the bankrupt •. or by Rny like description, 'at the address
(if any) in the Yukon Territory supplied for the purpose by the
persons claiming to he so entitled, or (until such un address has
been so supplied) by giving the n'otice in any munner in which the
same might have heen given if the death or bunkruptcy had not
occurred.
114. Notice of ~very general meetiug shall be given in sOllle
HH!.Illler hereinbefore· authorized to (a) every mClllher of the company
(including bearers of shure warrants) except those memhers who
(having no registered address within the Yukon Territory) have not
supplied to the company an nddress within the stlid Territory for the
giving of notices to them, and also to (b) every person entitled to a
share. in -consequence of the death or bankruptcy of a member, who,
but for his death or bankruptcy. would be entitled to receive notice
of tl@ meeting. No other person!! shall be p.ntitled to recE'ive notices
of general -meetings.
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TABLE B.

Table of }o'ees to be paid to the Registrar of Joint-stock Companies by
a Company having a Capital divided into Shares.
1. For registration of 0. company whose nominal capital does
not' exceed $10,000, a fee of. ................................. $100.00

2. For registration of a company whose nominal capitol
exceeds $10,000, the above fee of $100, with the following
additional fees, regulated according to the amount of
nominal capital, that is to say;""
For every $5,000 of nominal capital or part of
$5,000, after the first $10,000, up to $25,000 ...... $10.00
For every $5,000 of nominal capital, or part of
$5,000, after the first $25,000, up to $200,000 ..... $ 5.00
For every $5,000 of nominal capital, or part of
$5,000, after the first $200,000, up to $500,000 .... $ 3.00
For every $5,000 of nominal capital, or part of
$5,000, after the first $500,000 .................... $ 1.25
3. For registration of any increase of capital made after the
first registration of the company, the same fees per $5,000
or part of $5,000 as would have been payable if such in-creased capital had formed part of the original capital at
the time of registration. This provision shall apply to an
extra-territorial company licensed or registered which increases its capital, excepting an insurance company.
4. For 11 license· to or registration of I1ny extra-territorial
company, the same fees as are pl1yable for incorporating
a new company. In th~ case of an extra-territorial corn
pany having a nominal capital exceeding $450,000 which
proves to the satisfaction of the Registrar that it is actually
carrying on an established business beyond the Territory
in which at least fifty per cent.
its subscribed capital
is invested. there shall be accepted in commutation of the
fees prescribed by this table a fee of....................... 250.00

of

5. For registration under this Ordinance of any existing
company. the certificate of registration whereof is issued
pursuant to section 130 hereOf, or the capital whereof is
increased. the sl1me fees as are payable for registering a
new company hereunder, allowing credit liS part of such
fees for the amount of fees pl1id by such company in reo'
spect of its original registration. (See section 307.)
6. For a license to or registration under this Ordinunce of any
extra-territorial' company already registered in this Territory as a foreign compl1ny..................................
And in addition thereto, if the license or certificate of
registration under this Ordinance is issued pursuant to
section 131 hereof, the same fees as are payable for
registering It new company hereunder, allowing credit
as part of such fees for the amount of fees paid .by

10.00
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such extra-territorial company in respect of its original
registration in -this Territory,"
7. For registering or filing any document hereby required ()r
authorized to be registered or filed, other than the memorandum ,of association .. , ................. ~ ', ................. $
fact hereby authorized or
required to be recorded by the Registrar, a fee of.........

1.00

8, For making a record of IIny

] .00

9. Publication

in the Gazette, IIccording to the scale of
charges paid by the Government for printing therein.

10..'or each and every search ...............................". .
The scale of fees provided by this' Tuble B shall apply
to, and the fees therein specified shall be taken 011
/1.11 registnltions, proceedings, or tra~sactions relllting
to companies incorporated and carrying on business
under IIny Ordinance repealed by the "Compllnie,;
Ordinance," dealt with' in the office of the Registrar
aft.er, the first day of May, 1914.
,
Fees to be pllid on Registration of MortgHge 9r Charge.'

.25

If Where the Hmount of the mortgllge or chargtl does IIOt
exceed

$1,000 ....................... '. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

5 . 00

12. Where the IImount of the mortgage or charge exceeds
$1,000 ............................. ".......................

10,00

Provided that in the case of :a series of d,~bentures regIs\. tered in accordance Ylith subsection (3) of section 102
the above "fees shall be charged on the first debenture
of such series, and a further fee of fifteen cents on
each subsequent debenture of the series. Provided
further that where a mortgage or' charge reqUlrmg
registration under section 102 of this Ordinance is one
that al60 requires to be registered under the provisions
of the" Land Titles Act" or of the .. Bills of Sale
Ordinance," the fee for registering the same shall
be one dollar.

TABLE B-Pllrt 1I.

Table of Fe<:s to be paid to the Registrar of Joint-Stock Companies by
a Company not ha~ing a Cllpital divided into Shares.
1. For registration of a company whose number of members,
as stat~d in the articles of association, does not exceed 20 .. $ 10.00
2. For' registration of 8 company whose number of members,
aa stated in the articles of association, exceeds 20, but
does not exceed 100 ............................ , ....... '.. ', "..
3. For registrAtion of a company ~\'lIO~e number of members,

26.00
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stated in the articles of association, exceeds lOO, but is
not stated to be unlimited, the above fee of $25, with an
lulditional $1 for every 50 members or less number than
50 members after the first lOO.
liS

4.

.'or registration of a company in which the number of
members is stat.t-d in the !/.rticles of Rssociation to be un·
limited, a fee of. ........................................ :. '.... $100.00

5. For rt-gistration' of any increase on the number of members

made after the registration, of the company in respect of
every 50 members, or less than 50 members, of such in·
<-rea se ................................ ,......................

J.06

6. Provided thllt no one company shall be liable to pay on
the whole a greater fee than $100 in respt'ct of its number

Of members, taking into account the fee paid on the
first.

r~gistration

of the company.

7. For rE'gistering any 'document hereby required or authorizer! to be registered. other thnn the memorandum of a9SOcill,tion ...... , .......... , ............. , ., .......... , .. " . . .. .

1.00

8. For making, a record of any fllct hereby Il,uthorized or required to be' recorded by the Registrar of Companies, a

lee of ............................. '.'.......................

] .00

SECOND SCHEDUI.. E.

FORM A.

Memorandum of .o\ssociation of a Company limited by Shares.
1st. The name of the· Company is
Company, Limited."
2nd.

U

The Eastern Steam Paoket

The registered office of the CODlpany ""ill be aituate in

3rd. The objects for which the Compaoy is established are:
',' 'The conveyance :.of~p8s~ts':Bnd·-goo.ds iD ships or boats between
such places as the Compimy may from time 1.0 time determine, aDd
the doing of all such other things BS are incidental or conducive to
the attainment of the above object."
4th.

The liability of the members le limited.

5th. The share capital of the Company is
dollars, divIded
into
shares of
dollars each.'
We, t.be ~everal persons whose olUDes and addresses are subscribed,
are desirous of being formed into a Company~ in pursuance of
this Memorandum of Association, and we respect.ively agree to
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take the number of shares in the capital of the Company set
opposite our respective names.
Number or

Names, Addresses. and Descriptions of Subscribers.

.. 1. John Jones, of
.. 2. John Smith, of
3. TI10mas Green, of
... 4 Jol).nThompson, of
.. 5. Caleb White, of
If

, Merchant

200
25
30
40
15

Total shares taken .................. 1 • • • •

310

•
•
•
,

in
in
in
in
in

the
the
the
the
the

Sbares taken
by each
Subscriber.

Dated the
day of
Witness to the above signatures:
Name
Address
Occupation

• 19

FORM B.

Memorandum and Articles of Association of a Company limited by
Guarantee and not having a Share Capital.
Memorandum of Association.
1st. The llIlnle of Complmy is .. The Highland Hotel Company,
Limited."
2nd. The registered office of the Company will be situate in
3rd. The objects for which the Company is established are:
"Facilitating travelling in the Territory by providing hotels and
conveyances by water and by land for the accommodation of travellers, and the doing of all such other things as are incidental or
c:mducive to the attainment of the above objects."
4th.

The liability of the members is limited.

5th. Every member· of the Company undertllkes to contribute
to the IIssets of the Company in the event of its being wound up
while he is a member, or within one year afterwards, for payment
of the debts and liabilities of the Company contracted before he
ceases to be a member, and the costs, charges, and expenses or"
winding-up, and for the adjustment of the rights of the contribu-
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tories among themselves. such- IImount as may be required, not
exceeding fifty dollars.
We, the several persons' whose nallleS und addresses are subscribed,
are desirous of being formed into a Company, in pursuance-of
this Memorllndum of Associlltion.
Names, Addresses, and Descriptions of Subscribers.

" 1. John Jones, of
... 2. John Smith. of

. in
in
in
in
, in

the
the
the
the
the

3. Thomas Green, of
4. John Thompson, of
" 5. Caleb White, of
Dated the
day of
Witness to the above signutures:
Name
Address
OccuPlltion

11

u

, Mcrchunt .

19

Articles of Association to Accompany Prel'eding Memorandum of
Association.
Number of Members.
1. The Company, for the purpoSe of registration, is declared to
consist of five hundred members.
2. The directors hereinafter mentioned may, whencver the busIness of the Associution requires it, register an increllse of members.

General Meetings.
3. The first general meeting shall Le held at i;uch time, not being
less than one month nor more than three monthi; after the incorporation of the Company., and at such pllLce as the direetors may
determine.
4. A geneml meeting shall be held ollce in every year at such
time (not being more UlIHl fifteen months after the holding of the
last preceding general meeting) and place as may be prescribedbr
the Company in general meeting, or, in default, at such time in the
month following that in which the anniversary of the CompHny's
incorporation occurs, and at such place, liS the directors shall
appoint. In default of a general. meeting -being 1;0 held, a general
meeting shall be held ill the month next following, and may Le
convened by any two members in the sallle manner liS nearly as
possible as that in which meetings aI''! to Le convened by' the
directors.
5. The above-mentioned generll.lllIeetings sllll11 be clI.lled ordinary
meetings; all other general meetings shlill be cltlled extraordinar~·.

6. The direl'tors may, whenever they think fit, and shall, on a
requisition mllde in writing by Hny five or more memLers, convene
an extraordinary general lIIeeting.
7. Any requi5itio:l mllde by the melllLers llIust stllte the object
of the meeting proposed to be called, and m.ust be signed by the
requ;sitionists and,deposited at the registered office of the Company.
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8. On receipt of the requisition the directors shttll forthwith
proceed to convene a general meeting; if they do not proceed to cause
a meeting to be held within twenty-one days frolll the dAte of the
requisition being so deposited, the requisitionists, or M ny other five
niembers, may themselves convene A meeting.

Proceedings at Generul Meetings.
9. Seven days' notice at the least, specifying the place, the day,
and the hour of meeting, and in cnse of special bURincss the general
nature of the business, shall be given to the members in manner
hereinafter mentioned, or in such other nlHnner (if any) liS IlIl1y be
prescribed by the Company in generAl meeting; hilt the non-recei,pt
01' such Il not.ice by Itny memher shllll not invllli,lllte the proceedings
at Hny genei'll! meeting.
10, All hllsiness shulI be deemed speciul that is trallsucted at an
t!xtraordillllry meeting, and all that is t.ransaeted at an ordinary
meeting. wit.h I·he exception of the consideration of the accounts.
blllance-sheeti>. :Ind the ordinary report of the directors IInd auditors,
I.he dection of directors and other officers in the place of those retiring by rotHt-ion. and the' fixing of the remuneration of the auditors.
] J. No husiness shall be tTllnsl\Cted at any meeting except the
d"e1llrlltion of Il dividend. unless It quorum of memhers i~ preRent "t
the commencement' of the husines!'o. The quorum shall he ascertHined liS follows, thAt is to slly: If the members of the Company
Ht the time of the mceting do not exceed ten in number. the quorum
shall he five; if thcy exceed ten. there ~hall be added to the above
quorum one for every five additiollal members up to fifty, Hnd one
for every ten odditionnl members after fifty, with this limitRtion. that
no quol'um slHlII in Hny case exceed thirty.

12. If wit.hin one hour from the time uppointed for the meeting
a quol'UllJ of members is not presp.nt. the meeting, if convened on
the requisition of the members. 8hHII be dis80lved; in any other
"Mse it shall stand adjourned to the slime doy'in the following week
Ht the same time and place; and if at such adjourned meeting a
quorum of members is not present... it 8h811 be adjourned sine die.
13. The chairman (if any) of the db'ectol'S shull pre!lide a8
chairmAn at e\'~ry general meeting of the CompAny,
14. ]f there is no such chairmall, or if ut Ilny meet.ing he is not
present at the time of holding the slime. thp. members present shall
choose some one of their number to be chairman of that meeting.
15. ,-The 'chairman .-moy •. .with the consent of' the, meeting, 'adjourn
the meeting from time to'time and from place to plHce. but no business shall be transacted lit any adjourned meeting other than the
business left unfinished at the meeting from which the adjournment
took place.
16. At any general meeting. unless a poll is demanded by at
lellst three members, a declaration by the chairman that a resolution
has been carried and an entry to thAt effect in the book of proc:t'edings of the Company shall be conclusive evidence of the fnct
without proof of the number or propOl'tion of the "otes recorded in
lav(lul' of or. egainst the reROlut.ion.
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~7, If 8 poll is demanded in manner aforesaid, the same SR!lll
be taken in such manner as the chairman directs, and the result of
the poll shall be deemed to be the resolution of the meeting at
which the poll was demanded.

Votes of Members.
18, Every member shall have one vote and, no more.
19. If any member is a lunatic or iaiot 'he' may vote by his
committee, curator bonis, or other legal curator,
20. No' member shall be entitled to vote at any meeting unless
ull moneys due from him to toe Company have been paid.
21. On a poll votes may be liven either personally or by proxy.
A proxy shall be appointed in writing under the hand of the
appointer, or, if such appointer is a corporation, under its common
seal.'
.

22, No person shall act as a proxy unless he is a member, or
unless he is, appoint'ed to act at the meeting as proxy for a
corporation.
The instrument appointing him shall be deposited at the registered
office of the, Company not less than forty-eight hours before, the time
of holding the meeting at which he proposes to vote.
23. Any instrument appointing a proxy shall be in the following form:Company, Limited,
" in the
, being a member
of ~he
Company, Limited, hereby appoint
, of
, as my proxy, to vote for me and on my behalf at the
[ordinary -or extraordinary: as the case may be] genera'l
meeting of the Company to be held on the
day
of
, and at any adjournment thereof.
day of
• 19
Signed this
• of

Directors,
24. The number of directors, and the names of the firet directors,
shall be determined by the subscribers of the Memorandum of
Association.

25. Until directors are appointed the subscribers of the Memorandum of >\ssociation shall for all the purposes of the "Companie:!
Ordinance" be deemed to be directors.,
Powers of Directors,
26. The butliness of the Company shall be managed by the
directors, who may exercise all such powers of the Company as are
not by the " Companies Ordinance," or \;>y any statutory modification
thereof for the time being in force, or by these article:! required to be
exercised by the Company in general meeting; but no regulation
mac;le by the Company in general meeting shall invalidate any prior
act of the directors which would have been valid if that regulation
had not been made.
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Election of Directors.

27. The directors shall be elected annually by the Company in
general meeting.
Audit.
28. Auditors shall be appointed and their duties regulated in
accocdance with sections 119 and 120 of the' .. Companies Ordinance,"
or any statutory modification thereof for the time being in force, and
for this purpose the said sections shall have effect as if the word
" members" were substituted for .. shareholders," nnd os if .. first
general meetilig" were substituted for" statutory meeting."

Notices.
29. A notice may be given by the' Company to any member
either personally, or by sending it by post to him to his registered
address.
·30. Where a notice is simt by post, service of the notice shull be
deemed to be effected by properly addressing, prepaying, and posting
a letter containing the notice, and, unless the contrary is proved, to
have been effected ut thc time at which the letter would· he delivered
in the ordinary course of post.
Names, Addresses, and Desc"lptlons of Subscriber" .

.. I. John Jones, of

, in the
"2. John Smith, of
in the
, in the
"3. Thomas Green, of
"4. John Thompson, of
, in the
, in the
"5. Caleb White, of
19
Dated the
dHY of
\\,itness to the above signlltures:
Name
Address
Occupation

Merchant.

FORM C.
Memonmdulll and ..trticles of Associlltion of a Co"mpllny limited by
Guarantee and huving a Share Capital.
Memorandum of Association.
1st. The name of the Company is "The Killarney Hotel Com·
pany, Limited."
2nd. The registered office of the Company will be situute in
3rd. The objects for which the Company is established [Ire:
.. The facilitating travelling in the mountains of Xukon Territory by
providing hotels nnd conveyances by sea and by land for the
accommodation of travellers, and the doing all such other things as
are incidental or conducive to the attliinment of the above object."
4th: The liability of the members is limited.
5th. Every member of the Company undertakes to contribute to
the assets of the Company in the event of its being wound up while
he is a member, or within one year afterwards, for payment of the
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debts and liabilities of the Company, contracted before he ceases to
be a member, and -the costs, charges, and expenses of winding _up
the same and for the adjustment of the rights of the contributories
amongst themselves, such amount as may be required, not exceeding
one hundred dollars.
6th. The share capital of the Company shsll consist of
dollars, divided into
shares of
dollars each.
'Ve, the several persons whose names and addresses are subscribed,
are desirous of being formed into a Company, in pursuance of
this Memorandum of Association, and we respectively agree to
take the number of- shares in the capitol of the Company set
opposite our respective names. .

Names, Addresses, and Descriptions or Subscribers.

11 ] .

fI

u
14

rI

2.
3.
4.
5.

John Jones, of
John Smitl!, of
Thomas Green, of
John Thompson, of
Caleb White, of

,
,
,
,

in
in
in
in
in

the
the
the
the
the

Number of
Shares taken
by-each
Subscriber.

Merchant

200

25
30

40
15

:no

Total shares taken.........................
Da lcd the
day of
19
Witness to -the above signatures:
Name
Address
Occupation

Articles of Association to accompany Preceding Memorandum of
Association.
1. The directors may, with the sanction of the Company in
general meeting, reduce the amount of shares in the Company.
2. The directors may, with the sanction of the Company in
general meeting, cancel any shares belonging to the Company.
3. All the articles of Table A of the "Companies Ordinance"
shall be deemed to be incorporated with these articles and to apply
to the Company.
Names, Addresses, and Descriptions or Subscribers.

"l. John J ones, of

, in the
"2. John Smith, of
, in the
"3. Thomas - Green, of
, in the
" 4. John Thompson, of
, in the
"5. Caleb White, of
, in thc
Dated the
day of
19
Witness to the above signatures:
Na.me
Address
Occupation

, Merchant.
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FORM D.
Memorandum and Articles of Association of an Unlimited Company
having a Share Capital.
Memorandum of Association.
1st. The name of Company is " The Patent Stereotype Company""
2nd. The registered office of the Company will be situate· in
3rd. The objects for which the Company is established are:
i. The working. of a' patent method of founding and casting stereotype
plates, of which method John Smith, of
, is the sole patentee:"
We, the several persons whose names are subscribed, are desirous of
being formed into a Company, in pursuance of this Memorandum
of_ Association, and we respectively agree to take the number of
shares in the capital of the Company set opposite ·our respective
names.
Number of
Shares taken
by each
Subscriber.

Names, 'Addresses, and Descriptions or Subscribers.

1.
" 2.
H 3.
,. 4.
.. 6.

,H

Joh~ Jones, of
John Smith, (o~
Thomas Green, of
John ,ThompsolI. of
Caleb White, of

,
,
,
,
,

in
in
in
in
in

the
the
the
the
the

Merchant

..

Total shares taken ..... , .. ,................

3

2
1

2
2
10

Dated the
day of
, 19
Witness to the above signatures:
Name
Address
. Occupation
Articles of Association to accompany the Preceding Memorandum of
Association.
1. The share capital of the Company is
'dolllJr~, divided
into twenty shares of
dollars each.
2.. All the articles of Table A of the "Companies Ordinance"
shall be deemed to be incorporated with these articles and to appJy
to the Company. .
'Name9, Addresses, and De9crlptlons of Subscribers .

.. 1. John Jones, of

..
..
..
..

, in the
2. John Smith, of
, in the
3. Thomas Green, of
, in the
4. John Thompson, of
, in the
5. Caleb White, of
in the
Dated the
day of
, 19
Witness to the above signatures:·
Name
Address
Occupation

Merchant .
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FORM E.
(As required by Part Ill. of the Ordinance.)

Summary of Share Capital and Shares of the
Company. Limited.
made up to th'e
day of
• 19
(being the fourteent.h
day after the date of the first ordinary general meeting in 19 ),
Nominal share capital. $

r

• divided into1 ~

L
f

shares of $
shares of $

each .
each.

Total number of shares tllken up! to the
day of
. 19
(which number must I
agree with the total shown in the list as ~
held by existing members).
I

L

Numher of shares issued subject to payment wholly in cllsh
Number of shares issued liS fully pllid up otherwise than in cash
Number of shares issued as partly paid up to the extent l
of
per share otherwise than in cash ............ I
2There has been called up on each ,of
shares. $
There has been called up on each of
shares. 5
2There has been called up on each of
shares. $
3Total amount of calls received, including pa~'Hlents on t $
application and allotment .............................. j
Total amount (if any) agreed to be considered as paid 1
on
.
shares which have been issued 'as fully paid ~ $
up otherwise than in cash ............................. J
Total amount (if any) agreed to be considered as paid l'
on
shares which have been issued as partly ~ $
paid up to the extent of
per share ............ J
Total amount of calls unpaid ....... '. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $
Total amount (if any) of sums paid by way of commis: 1
sion in respect of shares or debentures or allowed by'~ $
way of discount since date of last summary .......... J
Total amount (if any) paid on4
shares forfeited... $
Total amount of sha.res IInd stock for which share war- l $
rants are outstanding ...... : ........ '.................... I
'Total amount of share warrants issued and surrendered t $
respectively since date of last summary ............... I
Number of shares or amount of stock comprised jn each l $
share warrant ................... .' ...................... I
Total amount of debt due from the Company in respect 1
of all mortgages and charges which are required to be I
registered with the Registrar of Companies. or which ~ $
would require registration if created after the twelfth I
day of March. 1906 ........... : .......................... J
1 When there are shares of dllTerent kinds or amounts' (e.g., preference
and ordinary. or $10 or $5). state the numbers and nominal values
separately.
2 Where various amounts have been called or there are shares of different kinds, state them separately.
3 Include what has been recel\'ed on forfeited as well as on existing
shares.
4 State the aggregate number of shares forfeited (ir any).
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Statement in the form of a balance-sheet made up to the'
day
of
,19 "containing the particulars of the capital, liabilities,
Ilnd assets of the Company.
.
The Return must be signed at the end by the manager or
secretary of the Company.
Presented for filing by ....... ,. ............... .
List of persons holding shares in the
Company, Limited, on
the
day of
,19, and of persons who have held shares
therein at any time since the date of the last Return, showing their
names and addresses, nnd an account of the shares so held.

NAMES, ADDRESSES A!'I:D
OCCU.-ATJOSS

Folio
in Register
Ledger Sur .. ChrisAdtian
con- name.
dress.
Name.
laiaing
Particulars.
"

'.

ACCOUNT OF SHARES.

tParticulnrs of
tParticulars of
Shares transferShares trnDSred since the, .;
·Nutn- ferred since the
ber of Date of the Last Date of the Last .>e
Return
by PerShares Return by PerSOilS who have
held by
E
sons who are
ceased
to be
Occu- Existstill Members.
Members.
patioll. ing
Members at
Date of
Date of
Date of
Return. Num- Regiatra- Num- Regiatration of
ber.t
ber.t tion of
Transfer.
Transfer.

.

•

"','"

I

I

Names and addresses of the persons who are the Directors of the
, Limited, on the
day of
, 19
Names.

Addresses.

(Signature) ....... _.... , . , , ..... .
(State whether manager or secretary) ........... , ........ .
• The aggregate number ot shares held, and not the distinctive numbers, must be stated, and the column must be added up throughout so as
to make one total to agree with that stated in the summary to have bcen
taken up.
t'The date. of registration ot each transfer should be given as well as
the number'· ot shares transferred on each date. The' particulars-should be
placed opposite the name ot the transteroT and not opposite that ot the
transferee, but the name of the transferee may be Inserted In the
., Remarks" column Immediately opposite the particulars of each tTanstel'.
! V.'hen the shares are of different classes these columns may be sublllvlded so that the number of each class helll or transferred may be shown
separately.
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FORM F.

Form of Statement to be published by Societies, and other
.-\ssociations.
(Section 115.)
·The share capital of the Company is
, divided into
shares of
each.
The numbf:r of shares issued is
Calls to the amount of
dollars per share have been made,
under which the sum of
dollars has been received.
The liabilities of the Compan~' on the first day of January (or
July) were:Debts owing to sundry persons hy the CompanyOn judgment, $
On specialty, $
On notes or bills, $
On simple contracts, $
On estimated liabilities, $
The assets of the Company on that day were:Government securities [stating them],
Bills of exchange and promissory notes, $
Cash at the bankers, $
Other securities, $
• If the Company has no "h" .. e capital. the portion of the Statement
relating to <"""Iwl and shares must be omitt.ed.

STATEl\lENT IN LIEU OF PROSPECTUS.
(Section 91.)
The nominal

~hare

capital of the Company.

---------------1---------Divide<l into

..................... ~ ........ . Shares of $
Share~ of $
Shares of $

each.
each.
each.

------------------1-·------_·_-----Name~.

de"c"iptlons, and addresse"
director" or propos~d directors.

of

Minimum ,,,,bHc"iption (if ann fixed by the
i\1emoralHlum 01' ArticleH or As>;oeiatlon
on

whieh

the Compan~; may' proceed

to

al.Iolment.
Number and amount of shares and dehent\ln~s agreed to he isslI'-!<1 a:-;. fully or
parll~' paid lip otherwiHe thall ill c[,sh.
The cOIl!-'idel'atioll for the intcntlcl.l h:sue of
tllfJSC ~hnrc~ HIlt! debentu1'es.

1.
2.

shares of $
~hares

upon

fully paid.
which

$

per share credited as paid.
.).

debenture

4. C(lIlSilleratioll.

• $
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STATEMENT IN LIEU 01<' PROSPECTUS-Concluded.
(a.) For defI- Names and addresses of (a) vendors of
nition of
property purchased or acquired, or provendor, see
posed to be (b) purchased or acquired by
section 90
the
Company.
(2) of the
.. Companics Amount (in cash, shares, or debentures)
payable to each separate vendor.
Ordinance."
(b.) See sec- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .. _____. _ - - - ..1 - - - - - - - ' - - - - - tion 90 (3) . Amount (if any) paid or payable (In cash Total purchase prlce ... $
of the
................. .
01' shares or debentures) for an)'. such Cash
.. Compan{es
property, specifying amount (If nnr) paid Shares ............... ,
Ordinance. "
Debentures ........... .
01' pa.yable for goodwill.
Goodwill

.............. $

_·_---_·_-----_·_----·----1----------Amount (if any) paid or payable as com- Amount !laid.
mission for subscribing or agreeing to Amount payable.
Hubscrlbe, or procuring or agreeing to
procure, !lubscrlptions for any shares or
debentures in the Company; or,
Rate of the eommb.slon ........ ,........... Rate per cent.
Estimated amount of preliminary expenses $

I

Amount paid or Intended to be paid to any Name ot promoter.
promotel·.
Amount, $
,
Consideration tor the payment.
Consideration.
Dates 'ot and parties to every material contract (other than contracts entered Into
In the ordinary course ot the business Intended to be carried on by the Company,
or entered Into more than two years be·
fore the filing ot this statement).
'Tlme and place at which the contracts or
cop le" thereof may be Inspected.
NameI' and addresses ot the auditors of the
Company (It any).
Full particulars of the nature and extent of
the Interest of every director In the promotion of or In the property proposed to
be acquired by the Compal1Y, or,where
the Interest o'f such a director consists In
'being 0. partner In a flrm~ the nature
and extent of the Interest ot the ffrm,
with a statement of all sums paid or
agreed to be paid to him or to the ftI'm
1n cash or shares, or otherwise, by an)'
person either to Induce him to become or
to quality him as a director, or otherwise tor services rendered by him or by
the firm In connection with the promotion or formation of the Company.
Whether the articles contain any provisions Nature of the provisions.
precluding holders of shares or debentures
receiving and Inspecting balance-sheets or
report" ot the auditors or other reports.
(Signatures ot the persons above named
a9 directors or proposed directors, or of
their agents authorized In writing.)

t

f
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CHAPTER 16
AN ORDINANCE 'fO AMEND CHAPTER 47 OF 'fUE
CONSOLIDATED ORDINANCES, 1902, BEING
AN ORDINANCE UESPEC'fING THE LEGAL
PHOFESSION.

[Assented to March 30th, 1914.]
The COlll1llissioner of the Yukon Territory, by and
with the advice and consent of the Council of said Territory, enacts as follows:
1. Subsection (e) of section 4 of said Ordinance is Sub-Sec. (c)
hereby repealed and the following substituted therefor: ~:P~I~·d.4
"( c.) Has duly served under artides of clerkship
for a period of five years in any such Province with a duly qualified Barrister of such ~eecw (~)b
Province and has passed the examinations
a:nd possesses the other qualifications requirell
by such Province to entitle him to be called
and admitted to such bar, or".

2. Subsection (e) of section 4 of said Ordinance is
!hereby amended by striking out the word" thJ'ee" in the
third line thereof anu substituting therefo!' the word
" five" and by adding thereto the following: "Provided
that nothing herein contained shall apply to any person
who at the date of the coming into force of this Ordinance
is enrolled as an articled c1erk or otherw~se admitted to
or has entered upon the study of Jaw under the provisions
of the said -Ordinance."

Suh-Sec.

(e)

3. Subsection' (1) of section 4 of said Ordinance is
.. 1
amendeu by striking out the word" three" in the lllnt 1
line thereof and snhstitnting therefol' the w01'f1 " five."

Sub-Sec.

(0

of Sec. 4
amended.

of Sec. 4
"mended.
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CHAPTERl7
AN ORDINANCE TO PHOVIDE FOH THE GOVEUNMENT OF THE CITY OF DA\YSON.

[Assented to !1la·rch 80th, 1914.]
The Commissioner of the Yukon Territory, by and
with the advice and consent of the Yukon Council of said
Territory, enacts as follows:
SHORT 'l'ITLE.
Short Title.

L 'fhis Ordinance may be cited as "'rhe Dawson
City Corporation Ordinance."
IN'l'ERPHETATION.

~r~:~preta-

In

C)
this Ordinance, unles~ the context otherwise
l'eq u ires, the expression-

(1) "CnlUm issioner" meaus the Commissioner of the
Yukon 'l'enitol'Y, and shall also mean and include any
person who lllay at any time be appointed Administrator
'Or Acting C01l111lissiollel' of the said Territory.
(2) "Counci1'~~ means the City COllncil of
t:l'eated hy this Ordinance.

(:3)

D~lwson

as

",ludge" lIleans a Judge of the 'l'cl'I'itoriul

Court.
Applies to
Dawson.

3. This Ordinance shall apply to that portion of
the Yukon 'l'crritol',Y knowll Cl8 Dawson, as defined and
described in and by ChapteL' 68 of the Consolidated Ordinance8, UlO2.'

Gonml'i~H:l'iT CITY lIP DAWSOl'i.
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PROCLAMATION.

4.'1'heCommissioner shall by proclamation in· the ;:n:,~i:,~~
Yukon Officiai Gazette dedare'the City of Dawson to ~~ac~~~on to
be incorporated un~ler this Ordinance, apd 'as soon as ~::;~rated
such proclamation is so publi~hed, the _inhabitants of
such city and such persons as shall hereafter become inhabitants' of such 'area, shall be a 'body corporate under
the name of "The Oity of Dawspn." and shall have perpetual succession and a common seal, and shall be capable of suing and being sued in all Courts of Justice; of
purchasing, .acquiring and holding lands, tenements and
all kinds of real and personal property for the use of
such city, and of making and entering into such CODtracts as "are necessary for the exercise of their corporate
functions.
COMMON SEAL.
5. 'l'he City shall have a
be made of suitable metal and
graved upon it as the Council
and slich seal shall be kept by

common seal which shall
shall have such device enfrom time to time orders,
the City Clerk.

Common
Seal

COUNCIL.
6. 'rbe City of DaW'son shall be governed by a
Council consisting of tIle Commissioner and the members
of ,the Yukon Council from time to time elected to represent the electoral districts of North and South Dawson
respectively. At the time this Ordinance comes in force
the members then representing North and South Dawson
as aforesaid shall, with the Commissioner, constitute the
City Council.

Who shall

conatltute
City
Council.

-

,_ Election as a member of the Yukon Cuuncil for !\1embers of
said Npl'thor South Dawson Sh~lll constitute election as ~~~~~ll for
and
a memoel'of the City Council, and each member of the North
South Daw5'111 exYukon Council for such North and South Dawson shall officio members or City
ex-officio be a member of the City Council. Members of Qe,unci!.
the City QOllncil shall I10 hI offiee as such throughout
their tel:Il1S as lIlembers of tlJe Yukon Couneil.

:!40
First
lTI .... tlng.
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8. The first meeting of the City Council after the
City shall have become incorporated under the provi. sioDs of this Ordinance shall be helcl at such time and
plaee as the Commissioner shall appoint.

Time and
place of
meeting.

9. Meetings of the City Oouncil shall be held at
such times and places as the Commissioner shall deem
necessary; and when requested so to do by three members
of the Council in writing the Commissioner shall call a.
meeting-of the Couneil within three days thel'eaftcr.

"'Tillcn
notic:e of
meetIngs 10
b<> gi\·en.

10. Written notice shall he given by lIIail by the
City Clerk to every member of the Council of all meetings at least forty·eight hours previous to such meeting,
provided that an emergency meeting may be called by
the Commissioner at shorter notice. when necessury, but
no business shall be transacted at sHch emergency meet·
ing other than that indicated in the notice callin.g such
meeting unless all members of the Council are present
and no ohjection is taken to the discussion or tra nsaction
of business other than that stated in such notice.

Emergency
meetings.

Ql;orum.

Majority
vOle-

Chairman to
have cast·
ing

\·ot~.

11. rrhree members. of the Conneil, including the
Commissioner, shall constitute a quorum.
All Cluestions before the Council at any meeting
thereof shall be decided by a. majority vote of the members of tIle Council present, and in the event of an equality of votes on any such Cluestion the chairman or person
presiding shall Ilave the casting vote.

Meetings
open to

12. All meetings of the COllllcil shall be open to
ratepayers of the City.

(\alh of

13. The lIIembers of the City OOllncil shall, befOl'e
entering upon the duties of t.heir respective offices, take
and subscribe the oath of office in FOI'1Il A ill the Scheclnle t.o this 01'clin<U1ee. Snch oath shall be adllliuistered
by a ,Judge ·of the rrel'l'itOl'ia I Court or Pol ic:e Magistrate.

ratepayers.

office.

Powers and
duties of
Commissioner.

14. The COllllllissioller shall be the Chief ExecutiYe Officer of the City. He shall preside at all meetings
of the City Council anc] shall appoint and employ such
dty officenl , sel"'ants and elllployees as he lIIay deem
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necessary for carrying out the work of the City, define
their duties and subject to the approval of the Council;
regulate the salaries, wages amI emoluments to be paid
to such officers, servants and employees, and may from
time to time discharge the same and appoint others in
their stead.
SALARIES OF COUNCIL
HA. Each member of the Council, except the Com·
missioner, shall be entitled to l'eceive the sum of twentyfive dollars for each meeting of the Council he shall at·
teud: Provided that the sum to be paid any member of
the Council for attendance at such meetings shall not
exceed three hundred dollars during any calendar year,'
llotwithstanding that he may have attended more than
twelve meetings of Council during such calendar year.

Ralarles
of Members
of Council.

15. (I). 'l'he City Council shall exclusively have,
enjoy and exercise within the City all jurisdiction, power
and authority conferred upon the City of Dawson by this
Ordinance or any other Ordinance of the Yukon Ter·
ritory.

Jurlsdlctlon
of City
Council,

(2)

. All streets, sidewalks and lanes which at any

time were granted and cOllve:yed or were originally laid
out or allotted or dedicated to the use of the public with·
in the said City of Dawson shall become and be the pub·
lic property of said City and shall he under the exclusive
control and management of the COlUJmissioner, subject
to such By·Laws and Hegulations as the Coun'cn may
from time to time make with regard thereto.
Special committees mny be appointed for any
particular purpose, mattel' or thing by a vote of the
Council, and sueh special eommittees shall report to the
Council in writing upon the matters so committed to
them.
1ft

Streets, etc"
thl' property
of CIty
under control of ComRli5sloner,

SpecIal
CeommlUees
of Council.

FINANCE.
] 7. The C01lllcil shall have exclusive power to vote,
rate, collect, receive, appropriate, and payout of the
CUl'rl~nt re"(~1llWS of the Cit.y all snms of money l'eqnired

Powers of
Council to
mise and
appropriate
re-\'i'!nues.
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by the City for the- "following purposes, that is to ~ay , (a) The payment of salaries and compensation to
the officers and servants
the City.

of

(b)

The purchase of land for city purposes.

(c)

The erection of city biiildings.

(d) The laying out, opening, building, making, re·
pairing, lighting a-nd cleaning of the streets, roads aQd
bridges of the City.
( e) The construction, repalrlDg and cleaning of
the public se,~~ers and drains of the City.
(f) The equipment and maintenance of a fire department and the purchase, equipment, maintenance and
repair of machinery and implements for extinguishing
fires.
(g) 'l'he care and improvement of the public
grounds, squares and parks of the City or property held
by trustees for the use of the public.
.
(h) 'fhe construction, maintenance, improvement,
extension, taking overJ purchasing, leasing or otherwise
acquiring, controlling and operating power plants, water
works, electric light and telephone plants, and the maintenance of the water supply, electric light service and
telephone service, or other public utilities for the City.
(i) 'l'he payment of principaL and interest on
1Il011ey borrowed fOl· the purposes of the City and the
pa~'ment of debentures h;sued by the City.
(j) 01" other expenditure incurred in the due execution of the powers and duties by law vested in 01' imposed upon the City, the COlllmissioner, Council and
Officers.
Annual
Assessment
Roll to be
laId before
Council_ _

18. (1) The allnual ~issesslllent roll as finally
passed uy the Assessment Appeal Court and certified by
the City Clerk shall be by him laid before the Council
at its then next meeting, and the Council shall at that
meeting, or at a'ny subsequent meeting, make estimates
of all sums which are ret]uired for the la\vful purposes of
tbe City for the then· clU"l'cnt yea)": after crediting the
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probable rcccipts f[·om all suurces uther than the rates
for that ycar, and making due allowance in such estimates for the abatement, losses and expenses which may
occur in the collection of the taxes and for taxes which
may not be collected or collectable; and the Council
shall authorize the levying and collection of a rate or
rates on the assessed value of the property and income
assessed in such roll as the Council deems sufficient to
raise the sum required to defray the expenses of the City
for the then current year, including any deficiency from
any preceding Y'ear; but notwithstanding a,nything contained in the Assessment Ordinance or in this Ordinance
the Council may authorize the levying a.nd collection
upon the asscssed value of land and improvements, of a
rate greater than that authorized by the Council, to be
levied and collect~d upon the assessed value of personal
property, and income.

Council to
authorize
levying and
collection
or rates.

Temporary
'I'he Council may, in thc name of the City, loans.
from ti llle to time, effect temporary lml'lls from any chartercd bank or from any corporation or individual for thc
purpose of defr·aying the annual current expenditure of
the City, which has been duly authorized by the Council
and rated upon the City as by law dil"ccted, and the interest on such loans shall be provided for in the annual
estimates.
(2)

(3) Such loan or loans shall not in tlle whole be Loans Iimlted In
at any timc mol'C than 7.5 pCl· cent. of the taxcs co 11 ected amount.
On the assessment for the prc'cediug year, and when that
amount has bcell bOl"l"owed slutll cease until the said
loans have hecn reduccd, when the power may again be
exercised to the limit mentioned, and such loan shall
be repaid withiu the financial year.

Strects. ctc.,
\"c"tcd in
City and
under contro! of
Cc>rnmissionsubject
City are herehy vested ahsolutely ill the City, and the er
to By·Laws.
Commissione~ shall have fnll control over the same, sub·
ject to sHch By-Laws and Hcgnlations as the Council
may. fIo01ll time to tilll(~ make with l·cgard thcrl'to
All pllIJlic streets, roads, highways, lanes, side·
wal ks, hridges, sq narcs a lid thoronghfares, all public
sewers, ch·aills Hml. ditehcs, and all pnblic wells in the
UI.
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Street
Service
borne by
general
revenue.

Telephone
or other
poles, etc.,
not 10 be
eJ'eeted
without

leave.

Penalty.

Permit

20. A1I sums of money required for thc street SeI:vice
of the City shall be taken from and borne by the general
re\,enuesof the City.
21. (1) No person shall brcak up the soil of any
street 01" erect 01' plate in any street, sidewalk, road,
lane, park or square within the City, any telegraph, telephone, electric light Or other poles without first making
application to the Commissioner in writillg specifying
the purposes for which such breaking up is required, and
obtaining his permission therefor in writing; and the
Commissioner may impose such terms upon the person
applying as the secUl'it.y of the public appears to him to
)·efJuire.
(2), Every person who violates the provisions of
this sedion, or the terms imposed by the Commissioner,
i>;haH for (~very such otfense be liable to a penalty not exceeding twenty dollars, and, in default of pa}ment., to
illllH"isonlllent for a period not exceeding sixt.y days.

to

nlO\'c huild ..
tug re(luireu.

.,).,
(1) No person shaH move any building upon
over a public street without permission first obtained
f)'om the Commissioner and paymellt of sueh sum for the
pl'h'ilege as the Comlllissioner may determine.

I'll'

(2) Eve)'y person who violates the provisions of
t.his section shall be liable to a penalty of not more than
t.wenty dollars, and, in default of payment, to imprisonJ\lent for a period of not more than twenty days.

SEWEHS,
~l.."'WCI·:-:;.

23.

The COlllmissioner 8hall have power and
to layout., exci.lYutc, dig, make, hnild, mainta.in,
. )'epail' awl impro\'c all sueh flrain8, sewers and water
I;onrses as the Cf)mJ\lissiollf~)' fleellls nCeeS8Hl',)' 01' expCflieut, and to lIlake )'cgnlation8 respecting the same,
and for the pnrpose of protecting amI keeping the same
fl'f~e from obstruction.
anthol~itJ

}\fay enter
upon private
pr openy for
cC'n~truction

of sewers.

24. (1) 'VlwlI the COllllllissi'oller 41cellls it. necessary 1'01' t.he pllh1ie health, 411" fo)' any othe)' pm'pose, to
COllstrllcta sewer upon or .:eros!; the land flf all,Y private
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person or corporation, 01' numbcl' of persons, hc may
enter upon such property from time to time, and as often
as is nece~sary and do~ and cause to be done, all such acts
as 'are necessary for the construction and repair of a
suitab!e sewer or drain acr'Oss such land.
(2) The COlllmissioner, upon. application of any
private person or corporation, or numbel' of persons,
may empower and authorize such private person or corporation or number of persons, to construct such sewer
or drain if the COlllmissioner deems it necessary for the
public health, Or for any other purpose, and, unless
otherwise provided by the Commissioner, the provisions
of this Ordinance shall apply to the construction of such
sewer or drain.

Commissioner may
authorize
construction
by private
persons.

BY-LA \VS AND OHDINANCES.
25_ The City Council, in addition to any powers by
this Ordinance conferred upon the Council to make ByLaws and Ordinance.;, shall have power to make ByLaws in respect to all matters coming within the following classes of subjects, and may from time to time amend
or repeal such By-Laws, that is to say:(1) 'Hegulating its own proceedings and preserving
order at Council meetings;
.
(2) The management of such real property as is
required f'Or the public ,use of the inhabitants of the City
and other propcrty'of the City.
(3) Regulating the management and providing for
the security of public property of any kind belonging to
thc City, and providing for the permanent improvement
of, the City in all matters as well' ornamental as useful.
( 4) Regulating the amounts in which bonds shall
be given by city officers concerned in the collection, receipt 'Or expenditure of money, the form thereof, the
manner in which they shall be given, and the nature of
the security to be given when not otherwise provided.
t1~e

(5)

Taking

census of the City.

(6)

Dh-iding the City into polling divisions and

Power to
pails

By-Laws.
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for estabHshiQg polling places therein and varying the
sa.me from time to time.
(7)

Preserving peace, hcalth and good oraeI' within

the City.
(8) R.estraining and regulating the running at
Ia.rge of dogs, and imposing a tax on the owners, possessors or harbourers of dogs.
(9) Impounding dogs running at large contrary to
flny By-IJaw.
'

(10) Imposing fines upon the o"rners, possessors
harbourers of dogs who, without provocation, injure
any person or property, and restraining and killing dogs
.
which are fierce and dangerous.
01'

(11) Compelling the owners 01' occupiers of houses
t.o have ladders leading to and on the roofs of such
houses.
(12) The prevention of the firing of guns or othe~
firearms, 01' the setting off of squibs or other fil'eworks,
or the burning of inflammable materials, the carrying of
fire, lighted candles or lamps without being covered ~)r
secured.
(13) Prevent~ng and regUlating the keeping and
transporting of gunpowder or other explosive or danger011S substances.
(14) Preventing 01' regulating the use of fire, lights
candles in livery or other stables, and in cabinet makers' and carpenters' shops, and in other places where
combustible substances are kept, and preventing or punishing the use of pipes, cigars or cigarettes in such.
J)laces.
01'

( 15) Reo'ula tin'"e the carryin'"
on of factories or
.
trades likely to cause or increase fires or danger to the
public safety.
.
~

(16)

~

Regulating the time and mode of cleaning

chimneys.
(1.) The prevclltioll of the .occnrrencc, increase
sprcading of fircs and the prevcntion of unnecessary
ringing of fire bells.

01'
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(18) Providing for the safety, security and advantage of the inhabitants by such rules, regulations and restrictions as are deemed expedient to be observed by all
persons in the erection of buildings within the populous
parts of the City_
(19) Preventing cruelty to animals, and the destruction of birds, not being inconsistent with any statute or ordinance in thnt behalf.

(20) Hegulating and governing persons using
bicyeies nnd other vehicles not drawn by horses, and preventing the riding or driving of bicycles and other vehicles not drawn by horses, upon sidewalks or other
places not proper therefor.
(21) Regulating the speed of bicycles ridden
through the streets of the City; requiring that all bicycles
ridden within tbe City be furnished with a bell, and that
such bell be rung at such times, on such occasions and at
such places as by such By-Laws is determined; and re(Iuiring that all bicycles ridden within the City be furnished with a lighted lantern or other light at such times
as by such By-Law is determined.

(22) Prohibiting the .building of barbed wire
fences along the roads and streets of the City, and regulating the manner of building other wire fences for the
purpose of preventing accidents 01' injuries therefrom to
animals and -persons.'

01'

(23) Prohibiting the use of swinging sign boards
other signs or signboards of a dangerous nature.

(24) Providing sufficient yards and enclosures for
the safe keeping of such animals a~ it is the duty of the
Poundkeeper to impound:
(25) Hestraining and regulating the running at
large or trespassing of any animals, and providing fOl'
impounding them, and' for causing them to be sold in
caSe they are not claimed within a real'3onable time, Or in
1:<lSe the damages, penalty and expenses are not paid according to law.
(2G)

For llppl'aising the daJllages to ·be paid by
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owners of animals impounded for trespassing contrary to
the laws of the City.
(27) For determining· the fees to 'be allowed to
ponndkeepers and others in carrying Ollt the provisions
of any Ordinance or By·Law with resped to animals· im·
pounded.

(28) Providing for the defraying out of the City
funds, if it is necessary, the expense of lighting the City
or any part thereof, with gas, electricity, oil, or by othet·
means, and compelling the owners or occupiers of real
property to allow such work to be done and to pe~'Dli~
such fixtUl'es as are necessary to he placed in or (1)0ut.
their premises at the cost of the City.
(29) Preventing the violation of, or in any way uu·
lawfully interfering with, cemeteries, graves, tombs,
tombstones or vaults where the dead are buried.
(30) Preventing the injuring or destroying of trees
or shrubs planted or preserved for shade or ornament,
and the defacing of public or private property. by print.
ed or other notices.
(31) Making and regulating the use of public
wells, cisterns and reservoirs.
(32) Regulating· the size and n umber and construe·
tion of doors in churches, theatres and halls or other
places of public worship, public meetings or places of
amusement, and the street gates leading thereto, and also
the size and structure of stairs and stair railings in all
such buildings and the strength of beams, joists and their
supports.
(33) Appointing and regulating a
within the City.

police force

(34) The establishment, maintenance and regula·
tion of lock·up houses.
(35) Regulating the slaughter of animals and the
sale of meat.
(36) Seizing and destl'oying all tainted aOlI Ull·
wholesome meat, fish, poultry 01' other articles of foods.
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(3i) Contracting with any water works 01' water
company for a supply of water for fire purposes and
other public uses, for hydrants 01' otherwise, as may be
deemed advisable, and for the renting of any such hydrants for any number of years not in the first instance
exceeding three, and renewing any such contract from
time to time for such period not exceeding three years
as such Council may desire.

(38) Preventing the posting of i~decent placards,
writing or pictures, or the writing of indecent words 01'
making indecent pictures or drawings on wails or fences
in streets or in public places.
(39) Preventing and punishing vice, drunkenness,
immorality and indecency on the public streets, highways
and other public places.
(40) The protection of, and the prevention of injury to, streets, squares, sidewalks and pavements, and
of the posts, railings, trees and other defenses and ornaments thereof.
( 41) Preventing the encumbering of streets, sidewalks, roads or highways, or crossings within the City,
protecting any such street, sidewalk,· road or highway
from encroachment and injury, and pi'oviding for the
confiscation, sale, removal or destruction of every encumbrance thereon_'
( 42) Providing for the removal of all fences,
houses, steps, erections, projections or obstructions whatsoever, or any part or parts thereof, which now or at any
time hereafter project over or into any street, road, sidewalk or highway in the City, at the expense of the owners
or occupants of the property in connection with which
such fence, house, steps, erection, projection or obstruction is used or found.
(43) Preventing the leading, riding or driving of
horses, cattle or dogs upon sidewalks or other places not
proper therefor.
( 44) Compelling persons to remove all snow and
ice from the roofs of the premises ·owned 01' occupied by
them, and to remove and clear away all snow, ice and
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dirt and othel' obstructions from sidewaiks, streets and
alleys belonging to such premises; providing _ for the
cleaning off and the removal of all snow, ice, dirt and
other obstructions from the sidewalks and streets adjoining Yacant property, 01' the property of persons who
for twenty-four hours neglect to remove the same, at the
expense of the owner or occupant; and in case of nonpayment charging such expense as a special rale upon
the premises, to be recovered in like manner as other city
rates. The· Coun'cil may in any such By-Law define the
area within the City within or over which the By-IJaw
shall be operative.
.
( 45) Hegulating the width of tires to be used on
different classes of vehicles, and prohibiting the use of
the streets of the City to vehicles having tires of less
than prescribed widt'iJ,
( 46). Regulating 01' prohibiting the erection and
preservation of Jamp posts, telegraph, telephone and electric light poles, signboards, awnings and other fixtures
within the City:
(47)

Pi'e\"enting: amI abating public nuisances.

( 48)

Pl'ovidi ng for places for the ueposi t of ashes,
of yards and streets and other filth and ordure
and compelling the owners or occupants of property
within the City to remove all such ashes, cleanings, filth
and ordure to such places of deposit.
cleaning~

(49) The removal of all filth and. encumbrances
from the streets, sidewalks, roads and alleys within the
City and places adjacent thereto.
filth

( 50) Preven ti ng' persons from throwing any dirt,
01' rubbish on any street, road, lane or highway.

(51) Regulnting and pl'eventing the erection and
continuance of slanghter' 'ho1H,;es,
.
(52) The regulation and pl'c\'ention of the dnging
of bells, heating: of drulIls, shouting 01' otllel' unusual
noises ill tln~ stt'eets, knocking: at d001'S 01' ]'inging of
door bells.
(5:3)

The pl'c\'cn tion of persons loi tel'i ng on or
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UbOllt any steps 01; entl'<llH:es of stores
street.r-; 01' strect coruers,

01'

shops,

0]' Oil

the

(54) The punishing of tramps 01' other persons entering pl'h'ate dwellings or places of business and remaining therein to the annoyance of t.he inmates thereof,
after -being reqnested to withdraw,

(55) 'j'-he cstabl-i8Lt-i-ng tt-nd reg-nlating of ma.l:kets,
market houses, tit,)' scnles and fairs,
(56) Begnlnting all vehides, vessels anu other
things in which anything may he exposed for salc or
llIHl'kctcII ill flny stl'eet.s or public plate,

(57) Hegnlatiug t.he l1Ianner of selling
vegetahlc:o; grain, hay, stl'aw and fodder,

111

eat, fish,

(5S) Hestraiuing .1II11 regnlating the mallllel' of
sellillg vegetables, ft-uit, eountl'y produce, poultry or animals openly expos(~1l fOl' sale 01' in nHlI'k(~t, anll all otber
articles and things by Illld:stcrs allll ]'nnnel's living in
the City,
'.
(5n
I:egnlatillg' t1w - weight of hl'cilll and 'providing for the seizure of bread eontrary to sHch regulations,

The weighing aull measul'ing of coal, wood,
lnlllhcl', shingles, logs, tilllhel', lwy, straw and grHin, and
fixing' the charges therefor.
(60)

((;1) Lieensing persons llsing hieycles and other
vehides not urawn by horses,
((i2) Litensing and regulating auctioneers who al'e
l'atepayers within the City, anll liceusing and regulating
auctionee)'s, junk deah~rs and peddlers and hawkers and
traders of goods who are not I'atepaycrs within the City,
with pOWl~r to discI'illlinate hetween those who are ratepayers :llJll those who are not, HS to the amonnt of the
license fee to be charged,

(4i3) Heglllating and liceusing' carters, hackmen,
wng'olwl'S and cm'tmen; fixing the price to be paid to
them fo)' hauling IOilc1s 0)' transporting passengers in the
City and the qllnntity of weight to comprise a load,

({i4)

l:eglllating amI licensing o\\"uers of livery
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stahles and other owners of horses, carriages 01' motor
vehicles letting out the sallle for h ire or profit; and also
regulating and licensing pOL'ters, butchers and hucksters,
Hestrailling, prohibiting- and licensing and
the Commissioner to license all exllibitions,
cil'l:nses or other shows for hire or profit.
((io)

~Hlthol'izing

lH'ohibitiuo'
and
( CiG) Hestl'ainino'
b'
::'I' I'en'ulatinn'
~
0
licensing- bowlillg alleys, hilliard t.nhles, bagatelle tables,
skati ng" rinks, shooti 1Ig: gn Hel'ies and JIIeL'l'y-g'O-l'Ollnds,
concerts or other places of recrea tion and amusement
kept fol' hire or profit.
the fee to be l)aid for
( (iT) Fixill"
o and reo'ulatinn'
::'I
licenses issued under any By-Law of the City_
~

(GS) 'rhe purchase or othel'wise acq uil'ing and
holding any lands situated outside the limits of· the Uity
which may be required for a nuisance ground for tile
pUl'pOSe of disposing of the sewage and otller refuse of
the City,

(G9) To purchase, lease, erect, own and operate, 01'
to regulate and grant aid to a Ilospital or Ilospitals in tile
City of Dawson.
(TO) Building, erecting or buying or leasing, contl'olling and operating telephone plant, electric light and
power plant, gas and watel' works plant, or purchasing
stock in any incorporated company carrying on, or
formed for the purpose of carrying on, any of the said
businesses, subject to tile ratification of the ratepayers,

(71) Sanctioning and permitting the track of any
railroad, street railway or tramway to be laid in, on 01'
along any street or avenue of the City, and to provide
compensation for any damage that may be done to property on said streets or avenues; the amount of said damage, if any,· ·to be settled in the manner provided herein
in regard to the expropriation of land; and to regulate
the use of locomotive engines, and of steam or other motive power, and any or every portion of any railroad
-within the City, and to provide and regulate the speed of
cars upon any and every part of any railroad within the
City and to impose a penalty not exceeding $500,00 for
any breach of such By-Law
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(72) Subject to the provisions of any Act of the
Parliament of Canada respecting railways, regulating
the speed of railway trains and engines along or across
any of the streets 01' avenues of the City, and preventinb"
the obstruction of any streets or avenues by leaving,
keeping or allowing to stand thereon any engine, train,
car or cars or truck for a longer period than five minutes
at a time, and preventing the loading or unloading of
any car or truck alongside or from any street crossing
01' sidewalk in the City, and blowing of whistlelS 01' ringing of bells while the engine is going along or crossing a
street or a,enue, except under conditions' mentioned in
such By-Law, and imposing a penalty for breach of such
By- La w not· exceeding $500.00.
( a) In <lny proceedings taken for infraction of ByJ.aws, passed under the two preceding sub-sections, ser"ice of the necessary documents upon any resident em}",loyee of the railroad shall be good service upon tile
owners of the railroad, and both the owners of the railroad and the persons in charge of the engine, car, truck
Cl!" train shall be liable for the penalty provided in the
B:y-J~aw, and proceedings may be taken against both or
either.
(73) N Clming or numbering the streets or avenues
:md changing the name and numbers or any of them, of
~treets and avenues now existing or hereinafter laid out
within the City.
(7 -:1:) Providing for any tHher purpose, matter or
thing specia11y within the powers, tlutiesor control of
the City Council.
26. TIle production of a t:opy of any such By-Law,
}JUl'porting to be certified by the City Clerk under' his
hand and the seal of the City to be a true copy of the
By-Law passed by the City CounciJ, shall, without proof
pr the official chamcter of the City Clerk, or of the said
seal, be sufficient evidence of such By-Law.
27.

'I'he Council may prescribe a penalty not exceedillg $100.00, illdusin~ of t08t8, for the violation-of
:lDy By-Law nuder the provisions of this Ordinance, and

Certified
copy
.
evldence_

Council
may prescribe pennltle~ for
':ioJatlon of

By-Laws,
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may provide thaf in default of payment of such penalty,
the .offender ,may be imprisoned with or without hard
labour for such period, not exceeding three months, as
the Council in such By-Lawomay prescribe.
Penalt)',

28. Every person who violates any By-Law of the
City, unless the penalty is otherwise fixed by the By-Law,
shall, upon conviction, be liable to a penalty not exceeding $50.00, and in default of payment to imprisonment
for a period not exceeding thirty days.

In default of
performance
under ByLaw Council may
cau8e to be

29. When the Council, by By-Law or' otherwise,
directs that any matter or thing shall be done, the Counc~l may, by the same or another By-Law, or otherwise,
in default of its being done by any person or corporation
required to do the same, cause such matter 'Or thing to
be done at the expense of the person or corporation in
default, and may recover the expense thereof with costs
fl'OIU such person or corporation as a private debt.

done, etc,

Bv-Law
rEgulating
procedure
ma~' be

30. Auy By-Law regulating the procedure at Council meetings may be suspended wholly, 'Or in part, by the
unanimous consent of all the members of the Council
present.

CrIminal

31. 'L'he pl'ocedure and other prOVISIOns of the
C'dminal Code and amending Acts relating to SUlllmllry
Condctions sbnll apply to every case in which any pel'son com~liti;, or. is charged with, 01' suspected of, having
committed any offense for which a penalty is provided by
this O.'dinunce or hy any By-Law passed pnrsuant hereto.

suspended,

Code
summary

com'lctlons,

r.,r-Laws
force,

in

31A. The By-Laws of t.he City of Da.wson now in
force ~'hal1, so far as the same are not inconsistent with
the PI'{";lsions of this Ordinance, be and remain the ByLaws .,f 8::id City, subject to repeal and amendments by
the City Conncil.

llEPEA1,.
Clt"

Charter' and
Plebiscite

Ordinance

l'epeall'Cl.

~HB.
Ol'diuHuce No, 45 of 1!J01, IJeiug "An Ol'di·
nance to Incorporate the City of Dawson," and Chaptel'
1G of the Ordinances of 1904, being "An Ordinauce to
Provide for a Plebiscite Respecting the Dawson City
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Chartel'," and all Ordinances in amendment thereof, are
hereby repealed.
OFFICERS.
3') 'l'h'e person fl'om tim~ to time holding the office
-of Territorial Treasurer shall be the City Clerk, Treas·
urer, Assessor and Collector of 'l'axes for said CH,v.
(2) The City Cler'k shall truly record in a book all
resolutions, decisions and other proceedings of the Coun·
·cH and shall, if required by the members of the Council
present, record the name and vote of every such member
voting on any matter submitted; and shall keep the
books, records and accounts of the Council, and shall
preserve and file all accounts acted upon by the Council
and also the original and certified copies of all By·Laws
and of all m~nutes and proceedings of the Council, all of
which he shall keep in his office.' .
33. 'fhe City Clerk shal.l, until the Council other.
wise prescribe by By·Law, perform the duties appertaining to~ the office' of Assessor and Collector, and any other
duties that are from time to time required of him by the
Council.
.
34. The COlllmissioner lllay from time to time appoint a deputy to perform all 01' any of t.he duties of the
City Clerk, Or of thc Assessor and Collector of Taxes.
35. The books, records and accounts of the City
Council and of any committee appointed by the City
Council, and of the City Clerk or Clerk of any Committee
of the City, shall be open, without fee, to the inspection
of any ratepayer of the City at all reasonable times and
hours,
36. 'L'he Treasurcl' shall receive and safely keep all
sums of money belonging to' or now 01' hereafter due, or
to accrue due to the City, and shall open an account in
the name of the City iu sHch of the chartered banks of
Canada doinguusiness in said City as may be approved
{)f h~' l'esolut.ion of the COllncil: and shall forthwith after

City Clerk, ..

Treasurer
and
Al!sessor,

Duties of
City Clerk.

City Clerk
to be

..

t~u~~~~~ n4
etc.

Deputy
City Clerk,

P..o=cords

open to
inspection.

Duties of

Tr~asurer.
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receipt thereof deposit to the credit of such account aU
moneys received by him. All cheques issued on said account shall be' signed by the Oommissiouer and Treasurer.
Cash Book.

37. (1) The Treasuret' shall keep a book to beknown as the "Oash Book," on the left hand pages of
which he shall enter in consecuthc order all sums of
money received by hiIil, the dates of the receipt thereof,.
the names of the persons f1'0111 whom and on what account the same were received and the amounts thereof;
a.nd on the right hand pages of which he shall in like
manner enter all moneys paid out by him, the dates of
the payment thereof, the persons to whom and on what
account the same were paid and the. amouuts thereof.

Ca!'h Book

(2) The ·cash book shall at all times be open for
inspection by any membe1' of the Oouncil and by the
Auditor, and shall be produced and exhibited by the
Treasurer at all meetings of the Oouncil at which he
shall be directed to produce it; and at the times of such
meetings it shall show the balance on hand in two items;
that is to say: (1) the balance deposited to the credit of
the Oity, and (2) the balance in the hands of the Treasnrer, and the ']'reasurer shall also produce and exhibit at
every such meeting the propel' book ycrifying the balance
so deposited.

open for
Inspection
b)' Council.

To !;how

balance
on hand.

Cash

only.

'"ntry

Meanins
CIf "cash."

City to
r,rovide
books.

'Ilreasurer
to submit

statement.

(3) :No other entry than il cash entry shall be made
in t.he cash book; but the Treasurer shall keep a book to·
lJe known as the "journal," in which he shall duly enter
all debits and credits not consisting of cash.
( 4) 'fhe terlll "cash'~ shall mean lawful currency
of Canada, cheques, and such other representatives of
cash as are usually received amI credited as cash by the
chartered banks of Canada.
(5) 'fhe cash book anu journal shall be provided
at the expense of and shall be the property of the City.
38. TlIe Treasurer shaH, wheneveruirected by the
Oommissioner, 01' the Council, prepare and submit to the
Oouncil at the then next meeting thereof a correct statement of the moneys at the cl'edit of the OitJ, with such
details as may he required.

GO\"Elt~~IE~T CITY OF DAWSO~.
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AUDrL' OF ACCOUNTS.
:39. 'rhe financial year of the City shall end on the
~31st day of March, amI all accounts of the moneys re~eh'ed and disbursed by the City for the year shall be
made up by the 'rl'easurcr and submitted to the Auditor
lIot later thnn one week after the end of the year.
(1) 'rhe Council shall, annually, on Or before the
15th da.y of April, appoint one Auditor. 'l'he Auditor
~hall ~xallline and report upon all accounts affecting the
City, or relating to any matter unller its control 01'
within its jurisdiction for the year ill which he is appointed; and shall prepare an abstract in duplicate of
the receipts, showing the different sources of the same,
and of the expenditures under the (lifferent heads thereof, and also of the assets and liabilities of the City. 'l'he
Auditor shall prepare a. report in duplicate which shall
c~ontain a summary of all accounts audited by him, and
shall file such reports a.nd abstracts in the office of the
'rreasurer, and thereafter one copy shall be open to the
-inspection of any ratepayer during office hours, and he
may, by himself or his agent, at his own expense, take a
copy thereof 01' abstract therefrom.

Audit.

Council
to appoint
Auditor.

A.udltor·s
rE'port.

(2) The Audi tor shall not - remove any books,
vouchers 01' accounts from the office of the Treasurer.

Vouchers
not to be
removed.

40. No person who at any tillle during the year in
which such Auditor is appointed is 01' has been a member of the Council, or a contractor with or officer ape
pointed by the 'Council or the Commissioner (other than
an Auditor) shall he appointed as such Auditor.

Qualification of
Auditor.

41. T'he Conndl'shall, upon the report of the Auditor, finally pass and allow the accounts of the Treasurer,
if the same are found to he conect, to the satisfaction of
the Counci1.

Council to
pass
QC'C'ounts.

4" The Treasurer slHlll print and publish the Auditor~s report and abstI·ud, in sueh form as the Council
directs.

Printing
I·eport.
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ASSESSMENT AND COLLECTION OF TAXES.
A3scssmenl

Ordinance
applies.

43. The provisions of "Thc A8scssmcnt Ordinance"
and amcndments thereto shnllmntuti:s m-l/.talldi.'S apply
to the City of Dawson.
PUBLIC, UTILITIES,

City may

44, The Oity shall have power to construct, main·
tain, improve, extend, takc over, purchase, lease 01' other·
wise acquire, control and operate power plants, water
works, electric light and telcphone plants, and such other
public utilities as may by the Council be deemed expedicnt.

Power to
purchase
land and
contract for
conducting
water
works. etc.

(a) For al~ purposes connected with the carrying
on of any of the above works the City shall have powel'
to purchase any lands, either within or without the City,
and to cnter into any contract necessary for the proper
carrying on of said businesses, and generally to conduct
said works and businesses arising in connection therewith, either by tlte Council or by cmployees or agents
appointed by thc Commissioncr fOr the pUl'pose, as fully
and fl'cely and with all thc powel's and rights they would
have if specially inCOl'pOl'atcd for thc purpose of carrying on said business,

Citr may

(b) Thc Cit.y lIIay raise and horrow tltc uecessary
amount required for all 01' any of the purposes in this
scction rcferred to, by the issue and sale of deoentures,
subjcct to thc ratification of thc rntepayers as provided
in this Ordinance.

acquire and
operate
water
works. etc.

borrow
money.

P.ight to

lay pipes,
€'lc.

44A. The City shall have alld possess all slIdl rig-hts
and powers ,as lllay be applicahle to the City as are gin~n
to any and cycry Public Utility Oompany under "Thc
Companics Ordinance': passcd by the Yukon Council at
its preselit session, including thc right to lay pipes, el'cd
polcs, wires and other necessary works in and about any
sHch lltility undertaking' w'ithout rcg-ard to existing companies, but subject to such l'Cstl'ictions as arc or may oe
provided in any Ordinance of the Tel'ritory, and pt'oyided
that no actual injUl'Y to sHch existing Company is done
thcl'eb;v.
.

:!59

45. The City Counc"il, iu addition to any powers by
this Ordinance confel"l"ed upon the Council to make ByLaws and Ordinances, shall have power to make By-Laws
for any of the following purposes: The construction,
maintenance, impl'ovement, extension, taking o\'er, purchasing, leasing or otherwise:-acquiring', -controlling. and
operating, for and in- the name Of the City, power plants,
water works, electric light and telephone plants, and the
maintenance of the water supply, electric light service
and telephone serYice, or other public utilities, in and for
the City; or for purchasing stock in any incorporated
company. carrying on or formed for the purpose of carrying on any of the said businesses, subject to the ratification of the ratepayers,

By-Law9
fo~

acquiring.

etc ..

public

utilities.

for
. d eb ts b. y t h
46. B y- r.. aws for contI'actmg
e 'Issue 0 f By-Laws
contracting
Debentures, 01' othel'wise, shall make pl'oyision for sub"- ~~g~lt~edbe
mitting the same to a vote of the ratepayers, and shall ~o vote.
state what percentage or majority of such yote shall be
necessary for the adoption of the By-Law by the Council.

4tiA.• The amount of the ueuenture debt of the City
•
at any time outstanding shall not exceed 20 per cent. of
the total amonnt of the assessed value of land, improvements, personal property and income according to the
last revised assessment roll.

47. In case a By-Law requires the assent of the electors of the City befol'e the passing thel'eof, the following
proceedings shall be taken for ascertaining such consent:
(1) 'I'he Council shall, tiy the By-Law, fix a day
and hour for taking the votes of the electors at such
places in the City as the Council shall in their discretion
deem best, and shall name a Hctul'ning Officel' amI
Deputy Heturning Officers to take the votes at each place
where the votes are to be taken, and shall, subjed to the
provisions of this Ordinance, define the qualifications of
voters, the forlll of ballot to be used, how the same shall
be mm'ked, and the llIanner in which all proceedings connected with taking sHch vote shall be conducted; and t.he
day so fixed for taking the vote shall be not less than
two nor more than foul' weeks after the first publication

Limit

amount

dt'bentul"es.

Mode of

ol>talnirig

assent ol
ratepayers.

2GO
of the proposed By-Law as hereinafter provided. Such
By-Law shall fix the time and place when the Returning
Officer shall sum up the number of votes given for or
against such By-Law, and the manner of making returll
to the Couneil of the result of the vote.
By-Law

to

lJf' published.

48.1 The COllncil shall, before the voting thcl'eon by
the ratepayers, publish a copy of the By-Law ill some
newspHper published within the City, which publication
shall be continued in at l~ast one number weekly of such
newspaper for two consecutive weeks, and shall also put
11p a copy of the By-Law at foul' 01' more of the most
puhlic places of the City.

Notie(> of
lime of
voting.

49 Appended to each copy so published shall he a
notiec signed hy the City Clerk, stating thnt s11ch copy
is a true copy of a proposed By-Lnw which will he taken
iuto (:()usidcl'ution hy the Couucil after heing- voted on by
the e1edors, amI stating the date of the first publication,
and the day, h0111' and place 01' places fixed for taking
the votes of the electors.

By·J.aws
for ('ontracl-

50. By-Laws for contracting debt8 01' for borrowing
moncy for any purposc connected with the procuring,
taking over, establishing 01' otherwise dealing with public
utilities, under the provisions of this Ol'dinance, shall
provide for the issue of uebentures, and need not provide
for the Jevying of any rate; but a rate sufficient to raise
the amount required to pay the anuual or other instalments of principal and interest, or t.he annual interest
and the annual ilmount that llIay be required to }}I'O\itlc
the Sinking Fund for the redemption of auy such dehentnl'es shall be levied in each year llnl'ing the CU1'rency of
the debentures.

Illg debts

provide, etc.
~hl\1I

TIy·Laws
creating
debt to

state

;)1. The By-Law creating dellt
or otherwise:

~hall

state by recital

amount,

etc.

(a) The amount of the debt intended. to be created
and ill some hrief and g-cucml te\'Hls the object fm' which
it is to be created.
(b)

The period over \\'hit;1I the iUlld.tedlless is t.o
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he spread or the period at the end of which the same is
10 be" paid.

( c)

The rate of interest and whether the same is to
01' semi-annually.

he paid annually

(d) The <.\JI](Hmt of rateable property in tIle City
according to the last revised assessment roll.
(e)

'rhe amollllt of the existing debenture debt of

the City and how lllll(.:h (if any) of the principal or in-

terest thereof is ill arrear.
52 The By-Law shall provide the mode and the time
within which the indebtedness shall be paid.
53. The de.bentures to be issued under the By-Law
shall he in form following or to the like effect, and the
same, as well as the coupons attached thereto, shall be
signed by the Commissioner and the City Clerk, and said
debentures shall have the corporate seal of the City
affixed thereto:
(Foul.\! 1.)

CITY OF DAWSON.

$. _......... .

Debenture No ......... .

UXJ)EIt the authority of "THE DA WSON CITY COUPOItATION OItDINANCE" and of By-Law No ......... of the Clty
of Dawson, passed on the ........... uay of. ...... _.. ,
191. ..... , the said City promises to pay the bearer at
................. ; the sum of ................ dollars,
with interest at the rate of ........... _... per cent. per
annum, in ............. consecutive annual instalments,
according to the terms of the several coupons hereto attached.
(Corporate Seal of the City.)
Commissioner.
City Clerk.

Time tor
payment
debt.

of

Form of
debentures.
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(COUPONS. )
Coupon No............ .
Debenture No .......... .
THE CITY O}.' DA WSON will pay to the bearer at
..... ; ..... -........ , on the ................. day. of
............ , 191 ...... , the Sum of ....... " . .. dollars.

Commissioner.
City Clerk.
(FORM

2.)

CITY 01" DAWSON.
$ ........... .

Debenture No ..... " ..... ,
UNDER the authol'ity of "THB DA WSON Crn: CORPORA'l'ION ORDINANCE" and of By-Law No .......... of the
City of Dawson, passed on the ......... day of ....... "
191. ..... , the said City hereby promises to pay t-o the
bearer at ................. , the sum of. ............. .
dollars on the ............. day of-. ........... , 191 ... I
(if interest is payable in the meantime add) cind to pay
to the beare.r the amount of each of the se\'el'al interest
coupons hereto attached as the same shall respectively
become due.
COlllmissioner.
City Clerk.
(Corporate Seal of the City.)
(COUPONS.)
Coupon No............ .
Debenture No ......... .
'rHE CITY OF DA WSON will pay the bearer at ..... .
............... " on the ....... '" .......... day of
................ , 191. ..... , the sum of. ............ .
dollars.
Commissioner.
City Clerk.

:!63

54. Debentures issued by any sHch By· Law lllay be
issued either all at one time or ill ',instalments at such
times as the Council deems expedient; but no debenture
sha]) be issued afte,' the expiration of two years after
the final passing of the By·Law, and any debenture may,
provided it be actually issued within the said period of
two years, heal· any date within said period.

Debentures
m&y Issue
hy Instalments,

55. Any debenture issued pursuant to this Ordi·
nance shall be valid and binding upon the City notwith·
standing any insufficiency in form or substance or otherwise of the By-Law or of the authority of the City in respect thereof; provided that the By-Law has been sublll:itted to the vote of the ratepayers and received the
necessary assent, and that no successful application has
been made to quash it within two weeks after its final
passing.

Debentures
valid
notwithstanding
form.

55A. All debentlll'es whidl may he issued for the
pmposes of any such public utility shall be secured by
tt'ust deed or mortgage pledging the whole property and
undertaking as security for the payment of the debentures and interest and by the establishment of a Sinking
Fund for the payment thereof, am] sueh trust deed or
mortgage shall' pledge to the Trustee the benefit of all
contracts with consumers, including the Federal and Territorial Governments.

Debeotures
to be
'
secured by
mortgage.

56. "Vhenever it becomes necessary in the judgment
of the Council to constrllct, enlarge, improve or repair
any power plant, water works, electric light or telephone
plants and systems, or any of the works or equipment
belonging to or in connection therewith, the property of,
m' leased or controlled by the City, the City lllay enter
npon and take the lands or property of any person, cor·
poration or number of persons from time to time, and as
often as is necessar:r for the purposes aforesaid, or any of
them, and when any lands or property are so taken shall
cause a plan of such lands or property, or of so lllueh
thereof as is reqnired fol' the purposes aforesaid, to he
llLadl~, and shall notify the owner or owners of tlte 1ands
01' pJ'OPCl'ty which it is proposed to puter upon or take.

City may
take lands
or property
to:- works.

I

::!64
Nctlce to
owner of
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01.
(1) Before entcring upun or taking any land
or remoYing any building, projection, wall, fence or
other thing for any purpose under thc authority of this
Ordinance, 01' of any Ordinance of the Territory, the
Council shall notify the owner of the said land, building',
projection, "'all, fence 01' othcr tiling that such land or
such remonll is required by the City.'

(2) SHcll notiec ~hnll contaill n desniptionof the
land PI'oposcd to he cntercd UpOll 01' taken, 0)' of the
building, pJ'ojectiol1, wall, fem:e 01' othcl' thing proposed
to bc remoyed, and a statement of the purpose for which
the same is required,
Arbitration.

58. (1) If the City Council aud such owner cannot agree ul)on the cOlllpensation to be paid to the owner
fOl' such land, 01' for nn,Y damnge that Jll<ly be caused by
entering upon such land, or hy rellloYing such building,
projcctioll, wall, fence 0)' other thillg, the Council shall
appoint onc arbitrator and shall notify the owner to appoint one aruitl'a tor,
(2) If such owner neglects 01' refuses to appoint
an ~ll'bi tra tor fOl' fi \'e days a fter the ser\-ice of the said
notice the Comllli~sioner shall appoint an arbitrator to
act on hehalf of the owner, and the two arbitrators so appointed shall choose a third arbitrator,
(3) If the said arbitrators ca.nnot agree upon the
third arbitrator he shall be appointed by the Judge upon
the applicaNon of either party,

~~~~~at~~s.

Award.

59, (1) The three arbitrators so a.ppointed and
chosen, having been first duly sworn to the faithful discharge of their duties before the Oommissioner or Judge,
shall give notice to the person whose land it is proposed
to enter upon or take, or whose building, projection, wall,
fence or other thing it is proposed to relllove, or to his
agent, of the time and place at which they will meet to
fix the amount of compensation to be paid,
(2) At the time and place so appointed the,y shall
proceed to fix and award the amount of the compensation
to be paid to the owner of said laud, building, projection,
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wall, fence or other thing, and shall make a return thereof to the City Clerk within ten days after their appointment,
(3) The award of the arbitrators, or any two of
them, shall be 'final and conclusive and binding on all the
parties interested.

Award
final and
conclusive.

60. Upon the payment or tender to the owner of
the amonnt so awarded, or upon the payment thereof to
the Clerk of the Territorial Court under the provisions
of this Ordinance, the City shall become the owner in fee
simple of the said lands, if such lands have been taken,
or shall be entitled to enter upon such lands for the purpose designated by the Council, or to remove such building, projection, wall, fence or other thing.

Upon payment City
to become
owner In
tee simple.

61:

(1)

If the amount of compe.nsation a warded

appears to the Council excessive, when compared to the
utility of the work, the Council may suspend or abandon
such work at any time, and if such lands have not been
entered upon the Council may, within one month after
the making of the award, notify the owner of such suspension or abandonment. In such case the City shall
not be bound to accept such land or pay the amount of
compensation awarded.
(2)

If the City Council decides to proceed wi th

such work they shall within six months after the. arbitrators' award has been filed with the Clerk of the Conrt,
pay to the owner the amount of compensation awarded to
him.
.
62. (1) The Council may pa~' the amount a warded
by the arbitrators into the office of the Clerk of the Territorial Court, and deliver to the Clerk a copy of the
award in the following cases:
(a) If there are any claims or enCuml)l';.1lH:es ou
the lands taken or entered upou; or
(b)

If the owner of the land is unkuown;

01'

(c) If the pet'son to whom the (:l.IlIlpe.m;atiol1 is
awarded to be paid cauuot be fouud; or

EXf"!~~::iIive

award-

COlJr·l·~.iI may
ab:.ndon.

Payment
wtlhln ~ix
months.

Payment
1nl.> Court
In certain
case~.

2(jfj

(11) If there is any dispute as to the o\\'llel'sltip of
sHch land,building, projection, wall, fence or 'othcl' thing
taken or removed; or
(e) If there is any dispute as to the pel'son to
whom compensation should be paid foi.' the taking or remoYal thereof; or
(f) If for any other
advisahle.
Payment
out of Court.

AW:lI'd

to

cfJntain

.I"l'<'ription
of lane'.

Vest ing
(, .. (JeT.

re~son

the Council deems it

(2) The person, 01' persons entitled to such alllount
shall, on establishing his or their right, on a summary application to the said Court or a Judge thereof, be entitled
to have the same paid over to him or them on 'Order of
the Court or Judge.
63. The award shall contain a description of the
land· and a copy thereof, certified under the hand of the
City Clerk, shall be filed with the Clerk of the Court, and
an application shall thereupon be made to said Court or
a Judge thereof for an order vesting the title to said land
in the City, and such order, on being granted, shall be
registered in the Land Titles Office for the Yukon Land
Hegistration District, and a certificate of title issued
thereon.

If owner

64. If the ownel' of the land which it is proposed
to enter upon or take, or of the building, projection, wall,
fence m' other thing which it is proposed to remove, is
not known, or if there is a dispute as to the ownershiI
thereof, the notices required to be given to such owner
lIIay he given hy advertisement in a newspaper published
in the City.

Arbitrators
must be
ratepayers

li5. The arbitrators shall be ratepayers, but shall not
he interested in the hUlIl entered upon or taken, nor in
the building, projection, wall, fence 01' other thing to be
removed, nor in the lands lying along any strcet, road,
land or square proposed to bc elltcretl, opellell 01' repaired, but they may be rcsidcllts of the City.

t..:ompen~

lili. . 'I'he ;11'1Ii tratol'S ~ha 11 I'ceci vc such compensation, to he paid by the Cit.y, as the Council I1ctcrmillcs.

not known
notice by
advertising.

:",d dIsInterested.

M,tion.
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l'HOVISlONS.

(,7. Wheu, at the trial of any action or complaint ;I~~~fn?:
.,
.
· t men,t ment
of
in allY Court,
It .IS neeessar)' to prove t
le l
appolD
Officials.
of allY officer of the ~itJ, a certificate, -under the hand of
the City Clerk and seal of the City, stating the time and
manner of tlw appointment of such offieer and of his hav·
ing been s\\"orl1 into office, shall he sufficient proof of the
appointment, and of his having been sworn into office,
without any proof of the handwriting 01' signature of
such City Clerk,- 01' of the ~eal 01' of the offieial charadeI'
of 8ueh City Clerk.

68 • \Yhen no provision is made in thi'"'" Ordinance
for the administering of any oath 01' affirmation required
to be admiilistered 01' taken, the same may be administered hy the Commissioner, Judge, Police Magistrate, or
any .J ustice .of the Peace; and when an oath or affirmation is directed to be administered by or taken before
any officer or person, the authority to administer sllch
oath 01' affirmation is inCluded.
..
69. No action em dcl-i.cto shall be brought against
the City 01' against the City Council or any member
thereof, or against any person a(~ting under the authority
of the Council 01' any member thereof, unless within six
months next after the cause of action has aocrued, and
upon one month's previolls notice thereof in writing
sel'ved upon the defendant, or in the case of an action
Hg'dinst the City, l1poJ!. the City Clerk, in which notice
the cause of action and the Court in which it is to be
IlJ'ought, shall be explicitly stated, and upon the back
t.hereof shall be endorsed the name and place of abode
of the party intending to sue.
70.· All Ordinances of. the Yukon Territory affecting matters oyer which the City Council is given jurisdiction hy this Ordinance, shall remain in full force and
dfect nntil other provisions al'e nllllle therefOl' by said
Council.

Authority to
administer
oaths.

LImitation

at nctlon!'!.
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APPLICATIONS TO QUASH BY-LAWS.
AI plication
f('r order
to quash
By-Law.

J ... dge may
qUlO9h.

Time of
application.

71. Any ratepayer of the City entitled to vote as to
the adoption or otherwise of any money By-Law, Order
or Resolution of the Council, lllay apply to a Judge for
an order to show cause why such By-Law, Orderor Resol\l'
tion should not be ,quashed .. ' On any such application
there shall be produced a certified copy of the By-Law,
Order or Resolution, together with an affidavit that the
salne ,nis received from the City Clerk, and that the applicant is a ratepayer as aforesaid.
72. The Judge, upon the hearing of the mattel', at
least ten days' notice of which shall be served upon the
City, JUay quash the By-Law, Order or Reso\ution~ in
whole or in part, for illegality, and, according to the result. of the application, award costs for or against the
City.
73. No application to quash 01' Hnnul any such ByLaw, Order or Resolution, in whole or in part, &ilall be
entertained by the Judge unless such application is made
within one month from the final passing of such By-Law,
Order, 01' Resolution.

,

Corrupt

Pr::ctlce"

ground for
(I','ashlng.

Judge may
o\'der
in'lllir~' as
to corrupt

r,r ~ ctlces.

74. Any By-Law, the passage of which has been
procured through or by means of any COl'l'Upt practice:';,
shall be liable t.o be quashed upon application to he mude
in confol'mitywith the prCl"isions hel'einuefore contained.
75. Befol'e determining any application fOl' the
quashing of a' By-Law upon the ground that t.he passing
of the saIlle has been l)l'ocllrcd by means of any corrupr
practices, and if it is made to appear to the Judge that
probable grounds exist for a motiOll to quash such ByLaw, the Judge may thereupon make an order for all
iluluiry to he held upon such uotice to the parties affected
as the Judge 'may dircct concernillg the said gTO 11 11 d:o;,
before himself, 01' whom he ma~y appoint to conduct sl1ch
inquiry; and l'equil'c that upon sl1ch 'inqult',Y ;ll\ witnesses, hoth in support of and against :';l1ch By-La\\', "I~
orally examined and cross-examined upon oath; and the
said .Judge, upon the takillg or I'ctlll'n of' said (~\'idl'II(:C~

GOYEH="~lE!\'f CITY 01<' DAW80"".

,as the case may be, may, upon uof ice to such of the
parties concerned as he thinks proper, proceed to hear
. and determine the question,· and if b'TOunds therefor appeal' to him to be satisfactorily established he may make
an order for quashing said By-Law, and order the costs
attending such proceedings to be paid by the parties, or
any of them, who have supported said By-Law; and if it
appears that the application to quash said By-Law ought
to he flismissed, the Judge may so order,. and in his discretion a ward the costs. to be paid by the persous applying to quash the said By-Law.

,G. After an order has been made by a J·udge
directing an inquiry, and after a copy of such order has
been left with the City Clerk, all furthm' proceedings
upon the By-Law shall be stayed until after the disposal
of the application in respect of which the inquiry has
heen directed; but if the matter is not prosecuted to tIle
satisfaetion of the Judge, lie may rcmove th(~ stay of
proceedings.

,Proceedings

stayed
pending
Inquiry.

, ,. In case a By-Law, Order 01' Hesoluti:on is illegal,
in ,,-hole 01; in pai·t, and in cw~e anything has been done
under it which, by reason of such illegality, givcs any
person a l'ight of action, no such action slIall he brought
until one month has elapsed after the By-Law, Order 01'
Hesolutioll has been quashed 01' l'ep~aled, nOl' until onc
lIlonth~8 notice in writing of the intention to bring action
has he(~n given to the City, and every such. action shall
be bronght against the City alone, awl not against any
persons adillg llJldel' the By-I,n"', Order or Hesolution.

Action
against
City.

78. In ease the City telldel's amends to the plaintiff
or his advocate, if such tender is pleaded and (if traversed) proved, and if no more than the amount tendered
is recovered the plaintiff shall have no costs, but costs
shall be taxed to the defendant and set off against the
,'erdict, and the balanee due to either party shall be re·
eo\'ered as in ordinary cases,

Costs
when City
tenders
amends.

79, :No B'y-~aw shall be set aside for corrupt pl'actic€8 provided the passage thereof was not etfedecl by
SlH:h cOJ'rupt practices,

By-Law
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m,less
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1. Part 1 of this Ordinance shall not come into
force until the Commissioner publishes the Proclamation
declaring the City of Dawson to be incorporated under
this Ordinance. Before publishing such Proclamation
the Commissioner shall submit to the electors the queston: "Shall Dawson be govel'ned by a Council consisting
of the Commissioner of the Yukon Territory and the
members from time to time elected to represent North
and South Dawson in the Yukon Council?:'
2. The Comissioner shall by Proclamation appoint
a day not later than the 15th day of June, 1914, and not
less than 30 days after the making of said Proclamation,
upon which a vote or plebiscitc of the ratepayers of the
City of Dawson shall be taken to determiue the question
stated and referred to in the preceding section.'
3. The said Proclamation shall name a Ueturning
Officer to hold a plebiscite of the ratepayel's nuder the
provision of this Ordinance.
4. '('he Uetnrning Officer shall, after the publication of said Proclamation, and at least fOUl'teen days before the day fixed- for the taking of the vote, provide and
causc to IJe posted up in at least tell conspicuous and
public places in the City of Dawson and published in It
newspaper puhlished in Dawsoll, a Pl'oclalllatioll over hi~
sibrn~lt\1re, setting for,th:
(a)

'L'he (IUestioll tu be subulitted to the ratepayers;

(b) 'I'll(> places whcl'e a nd the date when the vote
will be taken;
(c) '('he time of opcning the polls and the time
during which snch polls shall l'elllaiu open, aud describing the places at which the several polls shall he held.
~u~~rcC~~IOII

G. Evc['Y pel'l'lOn who. is a British suhject and who
was assessed upon the last revised assessment roll of the
City of Dawsou and whose taxes so assessed have been
pahl in full ou or before the day of such plebiscite shall

271.

be entitl€d to vote on such ple\)iscite, and no othet' person
shall be so entitled except as hereinafter provided.
5A. Any
.., corporation \)ein'"
e. a~sessed uI)on such assesl'lment roll and having paid its taxes as above provided
shall be entitled toa vote on such plebiscite and lllay vote
by its manager or person then acting as such manager in
Dawson not",ithstanding such manager or acting manager is not a British subject.
6. The Collector of Taxes for the City of Dawson
shall cause to be prepared for use at said plebiscite an
alpllabetical list of the names of all persons assessed
upon said assessment roll who have paid their taxe~ up
to the hour of closing his office on the seventh day prior
to the date of such plebiscite and such list shall be certi~
fied . by. said Collector of Taxes and shall be the Voters'
·List for said plebiscite.

Corporation
nla,~ vote
by ·Manager.

Voters'

List.

Persons not
7. Every person assessed upon said assessment roll on
list may
vote
on
.
who shall have paid his taxes so assessed at any time certificate
of
payment
after the said seventh day prior to the date of the or taxes.'
plebiscite, and before four o'clock of the day of such
plebiscite, shall be entitled to receive from said Collector
o( Taxes a certificate that his taxes have been paid and
shall on production of such certificate to the Deputy Returning Officer at any polling place and: flling. the same
with him be entitled to have his mi.me entered on the
Voters' List at that polling place and shall be given a
ballot and be entitled to vote. All such certificates shall
af~er the close of the poll be placed in the ballot box and
de!ivered therewith to the Returning Officer.

8. The Returning Officer shall provide a polling
'place and ballot box for use thereat for every 250 voters
and for each polling place shall appoint a' Deputy Returning Officer and Poll Clerk, and said election or
plebiscite as to division of "oters' lists for the several
polling stations, the secret marking of ballots and otherwise shall be co"nducted as far as may be under the provisions hereof in the same manner as' is provided by law
at an election for' a member of the Yukon Council.
"

POlling

place.
etc.,
~~
provided.
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Election
officials to
b~

sworn.

Op('ning and
c1o~ing of
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9. The Returning Officer, Deputy Returning Officers
and Poll Clerks shall, before ente.ring upon their respect.ive duties, take, the oath in Form "B" in the Schedule
to this Ordinance, to the proper and faithful discharge
of the same. Such oath may he taken befor'e a Justice. of
thl~ Peace or a Commissioner for taking affidavits.
10. Upon the day fixed by the Commissionel' tlle
DeplH.y Heturning Officers shall open the pol1 at niue
o\:lol:k in tlw forenoon and shall keep the same open
nntil tin! o~cIock in the afternoon. The Heturnillg Officel"
shall lH'o,'ide n ballot box, a sufficient nUlllber of uallot
palwl's anll the necessHry mnteJ'inl to mark the hnllnts
for cath Deputy Hetul'nin:; OmtC!·.

Foll hook.

n. The Poll Clerks shall write in the poll houks the
Jl:.lll11! (If each voter when lIe offers to ,"ote.

Agent~.

12, The Ret\1l'lliug; Officer shall, by writillg nllller
llis ha 1111, appoint hom the applicants .for such appointlIlellt, (JI' 011 hehalf of persoll:-; applying to lune sllch ;.lppointnwllt IIlatlc, two ngents to attend at enL:h polling
statioll dlll'illg voting hOIlI'~ al\(l at tlll~ tinal SllIlIl\Iillg np
of tIll! ,'ofes Oil hehalf of tho~e (ksil'olls of all atlil'l\l;lth'c
answe!' to t'he qlll!stiOlI allt! t.wo agent.~ so to attellfl OH
hehaif of those de~iJ'olls of ohtnilling a negatin! answcr
t.o the fp\('~tit)11.

Person

1;3, :\'0 person shnll he pm'lllittell to ,"ote who rewhl!1l I'cCJllil'ed 1,y the Depnty Hetnrning Officer or
any agent appointed on behalf' of the ntlil'lIlative 01' negathe );id(~, to ta ke. cither of thl! oaths set out in Forms
"C~: amI "D~' ill the Schedule, to this Ordinance.

refu~ing 10

tnke Qi\lh

cannot vOle.

ruse~,

U.

Ballol !lapel'.

Pal't

~

Ballot papcrs for the purpose of voting nnder
of this Ol'dinanee shall be in the following fOI'Ill :

DawsoD he incol'porated and governed by a Council consisting of the Yes
C".ommissioner of the Yukon 'l'el'ritory
and the members from time to time - - elected to represent NOI'th and South
Dawson in the Yukon Conntil?

SHALL

No

G(WER~:\1E:,\T

ern
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OF DAWSON.

15. The hallot papers shall be prepared
Hetl1l'ning Officer.

b~'

the

Returning
Officer to
prepare
ballot

papers.

Hi. An affirmative vote on the question shall be
mafle by writing the letter "X" under the word "Yes,"
and a negative vote shall be made by writing the letter
"X" under t.he word "No" opposite such question.

7Ifarklng of
ballot.

17. Aftr.,r summing' up the votes the Deputy Returning Officer shall furnish the Agents for both the affirmative and negative sides with a certificate of the number
of affirmative and negative votes respectively and then
place all ballots, poll books and oaths in the ballot box,
seal IIp the same in the presenc(~ of the Agents and retm·ll the same to the Hetllrning Officer, together with a
wJ"itten statement of th e votes fill" ilnd aga inst.

Deputy
Returning
Officer to
gIve certlfi-

18. The Hetul"uiug' Officer shall, as soon as possiule,
SUln up the l:CSUlt of the retul"US of all the Deputy Heturning Officers and make a returu to the Comll11issioner
of the l'esul t of the plebiscite.

P.C'turning

19. If the majOl·ity of the yntes polled is in the
affirmative the Commissioner shall fOl·thwith publish the
Proclamafion l'efel'l'ed to in Section 1. of Part 2 of this
Ordinance, and thereupon Part 1 of this Ordinance shall
he and come in force.
FOHM "A" (Section 13)
OATH OF OFFICE.

1, ......................... , l10 swear that 1 will
trllly, faithflllly aud illlpartially, allll to the best of my
knowledge and auiIity, execute the office ofa memher of
the Ci ty Council for the Ci ty of Du \\"son; and that I haye
not recei,ed any payme,nt or reward, or promise of snch,
for the cxereise of any partiality, or neglect or undue
execution of the said office; and that I have not lIIyself,
nor on behalf of any other person, either directly 01' indirectly, any intere8t in any contract with or on behalf
of the said City.

cateR, etc.

Officer to
!=-um up.

If vote in
l),ffirmative
Proclama-·
tion to be

published.

FORM

"B'~

(Part 2, Section 9)
OATH OF HETURN'IN'G OFFlCElt, DEPUT\: Hg-l'UlIN'INU
OFf'lCI-m AN'D POLl, CLERK.

1, .................... , do swear tlla t I ha Yf) not
received any sum of money, office, employment or gratuity, or any bond, bill or note, or any promise of gratuity
by myself" or another, to lily use 01' advantage, for making
any return at this election; that I will return to the
Returning Officer 01' Commissioner (as the case may require) a true and faithful account of the votes polled in
this election, and that I will faithfully discharge my duty
at the election to the best of my knowledge and judgment. So help me, God.
FORM "U'

(Patt 2, Section 13)
I, ...................... , do solemnly swear that
I am the pel'soIl whose name appears on the voters list
for use in this election; that I am a British subject of
the full age of twenty-onc years; that I have not before
voted at this election, and that I have not received or
been promised any consideration whatsoever for voting
at this election. So help me, God.
FORM "D"

(Part 2, Section 13)
1, ..................... , llo solemnly swear that I
am the pCl'Son named, 01' purporting to be named by the
name of ....... _................ in the certificate now
shown to me; that I have Hot before voted at this election, and that I have not received 01' heen pt'omised any
consideration whatsoever for voting at this election, and
that I have paid the taxes due by me to the City of Dawson as shown upon the last revised assessment roll of
said City, and that I am a British subject of the full age
of twenty-one ~·ears. So help me, God_

CHAPTER 18
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND CHAPTEH. 64 OF THE
CONSOLIDATED ORDINANCES, 1902, BEING
THE" ASSESSMENT ORDINANCE."

[A.soScntcd to 111 aruh 30th, 19.14.]
'l'he Commissioner of the Yukon 'L'erritory, by and
with the advice and consent of the Council of said Territory, enacts as follows:

1. Section 7 of said Ordin<l;ncc is hereby amended Land and
by striking out Hule 1 in said section and substituting :::'e':.~~~ehOW
therefot the following:
assessed.,
Hule 1. Land shall be assessed separately
from improvements. Land and, improvements
shall be 'assessed at their fair value. In estimating suc.h. value regard shall be had to the situation of the property and the purpose for which
it is used, or if sold' by the then owners it could
and would probably be used in the next succeeding twelve months, In case where the value at
which an'y specified land or improvements has
been assessed appeal'S to be more or less than its
true value the, amount of the assessment shall
'nevertheless not be varied on appeal unless the
difference be gross if the value at which it is
assessed bears a fair' and just proportion to the
value at which land and improvements in the
immediate vicinity of the land or improvements
in question are assessed.
2. Section 36 of said Ch'apter 64 is amended by strikjng out after the word" shall" in the ninth line thereof
the words" levy and collect a rate" and inserting in lieu
the.reof the words "determine npon levy and collect a
rate or rates."

Sec,

36

amended,
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CHAPTER 19
AN OHDINANCE FOR GHANTING TO THE CO}[·
MISSIONEll CEHTAIN

SU.~IS

OF )lONEY TO

DEFHA.Y 'rUE EXPENSES OF THE PUBLIC
SEHvrCE OF THE YUKON TEHRJTOHY.

[A88(JJl.t(J(l to ,11 a/"ch 80th... l9.14.]

\\·/tCJ"CI/8 .. lt appeal's hy )Iessnge frolll George Black,
E:,;rpliI'e, the COlllllli~l'5ionel' of the Yukon Territory, and
ill the Supplementary Estimates accompanying the same,
that the SUllls hereinafter meutioned in the Schedules
;,.,-\.:: ,111(1 "B:' al'e r(~quil'(!(l to defray l:el'tain further
expellses of the Puhlil; Sel'Viee of' the Yukon Territory,
allll for otlll~I' purposes re)atin~ thel·;~t(l for the twel~re
months ending ~ral'th 31st, 1!1l:3, illlll 11I'e requil'ell to
Ild'I'IlY cel'tllill fllJ,ther expenses of tlll~ Pnhlic Seryiec of
t;)w YukHn TI~l'J'itOl'y and fOl' other )lI1l'POS(!S l'ela:ting
thereto fOl' t.he t'n~lvc months (~lHling Jlal'eh 31st, 1!)14;
a 1111,
\I"//!:n:(/s. It ,lppeal'S 11.1' :M(~ssage fl'om GeOl'ge Black,
the COllllllissi'onel' of the Y1IkoJl Territol'Y, ~),))(1

E~qllil'e,

tIle Estimates II'ceompunying the salllc, that the SUlllS
hl'l'einaftel' 1Il1~ntiOlwd in Sc.hellule " C ~. to this Ol'(linancc
are l'elplirctl to defray certain expenses of the Puhlic
Serviee of the Y1lkon 'L'el'l'itol'Y, aud for the purposes
relatillg thl~l'eto fOI' tIle twelve months ending ~rareh 31st,
1!1l5;

Tt is, therefore, hereby enacted hy the Commissioner,
hy an(l wHit the advice npll consent of the Council of the

Yukon ')'erl'ito)'y, as follows:
V;'Olll and Ollt of the sums at t.he disposnl of the
COlmdl there shnll he paid au(l 1.1pplied a further
10'.11111 lIot eXI:eeding ill the whole eighty thousand seven
hllndred and fifty·nine dollars and sixty·eight cents, for
det'I'a."in~ the several charges and expenses of the Puhlic

1.

Y1Ik01l
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Service for the twelve months ending March 31st, 1913,
and March 31st, 1914, as set forth in Schedules" A " and
" B" to this Ordinance.
2. From and out of the funds at the disposal of the
Yukon Council there shall and may be paid and applied
a sum not eXC('eding' in th'e whole three hundred and
fifty thousand one hundred dollars for defraying the
several charges and expenses of the Public Service for
the twelve months ending }farch 31st, 1915, a'S set forth
in Schedule" C " to this Ordinance.
3. The due application of all monies expended shall
be duly accounted for.
SCHEDULE" A."
Further sums granted to the Oolllmissioner by thil'l
Ordinance for the twelve months ending March 31st,
1913, and for the purposes for which they are granted.
To defray additional expenses of the Government of
the Yukon Territory for the twelve months ending March
31st, 1913, as follows:
Travelling expenses ......................... $1,821.08
Dawson School ............................... 1,060.24
'Vhitehorse School ..........................
2.15
Grant for fencing and otherwise impl'O\'ing old
North Da \\'son cemetery ................. . 209.33
Dawson. Fire Department .................... . 225.00
Dog Pound ................................ . 353.00
SCHEDULE

"B."

Further sums granted to the Commissioner by this
Ordinance for the tweh'e months ending March 31st,
1914, and for the purp~ses for which they are granted.
To defray additional expenses of the GoverUIllent of
the Yukon Territory for the twelve months eucling March
31st, 1914, as follows:
rrravelling expenses ........................ ,
Schools Genel'ally ......................... .

}'5.65
110.19

.)-",-,

SI3['['i,Y.

-,~

St. ~ial·'y's School ......................... . 4,!)50.00
Assisted Schools .......................... .
513.75
519A!)
Town of 'Vhitehorse ...................... .
Contingencies ............................ . 4,441.50
Hoads, Bridges and Public Works ........... . 58,415.20
Dawson Fire Department. ................. . 3,909.4(1
Da.wson Con tingeucies and Salaries ......... . 3,788.9fl
Sums granted to the Commissioner hy this Ordinance
for the twelve months ending March 31st, 19f5, and for
the purposes for which they are granted.
To defray the expenses of the Government uf the
Yukon Territory for the twel\'e months en(ling March
31st., 1915, as follows:

GROUP I.-TERRITORIAL.
ESTIMATED EXPENDITURE.

8ala.'l'ic8 a,nd 'l'/,wccll-iu.'j lo):JJpcl/..'$es.

Salaries ........................ $10,600.00
'I'ravelling Expenses ............ 3,500.00

- - - - $ 14, HlO.OO

r" kou

COII/u;il.

huJemnity amI Travelling Expenses ....... .

7,250.00

School.'!.
Sehools Generally ............... :$ 4,ti70.00
Dawson Public School .......... 23,()10.00
~t. )fa.ry's School ..............
6,600.00
Whitehorse School ............. ti,580.00
Assisted Schools ................ 5,000.00
4fi,4IiO.OO
H o·'<I)i/,u l.~.' C lW'l'itic.,<

(/'lilt

I'" 1)[;e

Health.
Goud Samaritan Hospital ........ $10,000.00

St. ~hll·'y:s Hospi ta I ............ , 10,000.00
WhitelllH'se General Hospital..... 3,600.00
l'nhlie Health .................. 2,400.00
Cal'l'il~t1

fOI'\\'l\l'(1 ........ ~2Ii,OOO.OO ::\i

1i7,~1

0.00

S U l' PLY.

:!7!)
I

Brought forward ........ $2(;,UOU.OU $ G7,810.00
Salary, "Medical Health Officer,
Daw~oll ....................
1,200.00
Salary, Assistant Medical Health
Officer,Whitehorse ..... ". . . . .
600.00
Salary, Meat and Slanghtel'house
Inspector ..................
900.00
Smallpox Epidemic, 1911. . . . . . . .. 1,479.47
30,179.47
Grants to Libmries) llcad'i'ny
Rooms .. JiJtc.

Dawson Free Library (Territorial) $ 3,900.00
Whitehorse Free Reading Room. .
900.00
Carcross Free Reading Room. . . . .
300.00
Yukon Law Library.............
500.00
'Vhitehorse Law Library........ .50.00
Yukon Rifle Association. . . . . . . . . .
200.00
Cartier Memorial Fund..........
100.00
5,950.00
Mi,~cellaneo1ts.

Preventive Service .............. $
Town of Whitehorse ..............
'rerritorial Agent, Wh1tehorse....
Maintenance, Assay Office, Wlhite·
horse ......................
Construction, Assay Office, W"hitehorse ..................... .
Printing and Stationery ......... .
Contingencies ................. .
Subsidy to Steamers for 10 trips
Dawson to Mayo via Scroggie,
1914 ...................... .
Street Repairs and Sidewalks,
Carcross .................. .
Assistance for ,the Development of
Quartz" .. , ................. .
Consolidation of Ordinances and
Printing .................. .

850.00
6,392.00
200.00
4,400.00
5,000.00
3,500.00
3,000.00

3,500.00
125.00
5,000.00
5,500.00
:37,4(ji.00

Carried fOl'wal'd ................... $141,40G.47
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SUPPLY.

Brought forward .................. $141,406.4 7
ROADS) BRIDGES AND PUBLIC WORKS.

Const'rnct'ion.
Whiitehorse General Hospital ..... $ 8,000.00
l\fcQuesten River to Dubrin Gulch. 10,000.00
Minto to Galena Creek .......... , 5,000.00
Glacier Summer Trail, to North
FDrk of Sixtymile .......... . 2,000.00
200.00
Fortymile Bridge .............. .
Indian River to l\fDntwna ........ . 6,000.00
31,200.00

1lIai'ntenance and Rcpai,rs.
Glacier \Vinter Road via Swede ... $ 2,000.00
Glacier SUlllmer Road. . . . . . . . . ... 2,000.00
Dawson-Ogilvie Bridge Hoad ..... ,
500.00
Dawson Cable Ferry ............ , 3,500.00
Dawson-Fortymile Winter Road .. , 1,000.00
Bonanza, Eldorado, Calder and
Quartz Road .............. . 4,000.00
Indian W\-er to Stewart Hoad ... . 4,000.00
Stewart to Pell,\' Hoad .......... . 10,000.00
500.00
Eureka Hoad .................. .
Barker Boad .................. . 1,000.00
Thist.le Creek Road ............. . 1,000.00
750.00
Benders-on Crcek Hoad ......... .
1,500.00
High t Fork, Scroggie Road ...... .
500.00
UppCl' Bonanza Road ........... .
6,000.00
Hanker·Dominion Road ........ .
300.00
Bear Creek Road ............... ·
4,000.00
DOl11Je·Sulphur Road ........... .
Klondike River Road ........... . 10,000.00
TJppe)' Stewart District Hoads ... . ~,OOO.OO
Pelly Hivcl'to Yukon C)'ossing Road 3,000.00
Yukon Cl'ossiIig to ",,'hitehol'se Road 10,000.00
500.00
'I'a h keena FerrJ ............... .
100.00
Li \'i ngstone Creek Road ......... .
KIlIane Road .................. . ~,ooo.oo
\Vheaton Hh'c)' Bridge and Road
Outstanding Accounts, 1!H3·H
Cal'l'ied fUl'w;1rd ......... ~7~,4::!O.OO ~1 7~/;OG.'47

SUPPLY.
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Brought forward ........ $72,420.00 $172,606.47
Pueblo Roo.d .................... 3,000.00
Winter Roads .............•.... 10,000.00
Cable Bridge, Sixty-mile, and Road
500.00
White River, Snag to Boundary
Rroad 'Outstanding accts, 1913·14 3,003.00
Ferries ....................... . 22,500.00
Con tingendes .
7,970.53
119,393.53
$292,000.00

GROUP

n.

CITY OF D.HVSO~.

Fire Department .... " .......... '33,510.00
Street Lighting ................. 3,800.00
Grant to Free Library ....... .'. .. 2,100.00
Printing and Stationery .........
500.00
Oontingencies .................. 1,000.00
Salaries ........................ 1,300.00
Maintenance, Dog Pound ........
600.00
Streets and Sidewalks ............ 11,290.00
City Water System.............. 4,000.00
58,100.00
$350,100.00

1n t,he event of there being a surplus of moneys
standing to the credit of any item voted for Roads,
Bridges and Public 'Vorks, after the construction, 01'
repairs provided for have been completed to the sutis:
faction of the Superintendent of Public "Trorks,such
sllrplus of moneys shrall forthwith, on the acceptance of
such work or repairs by the Commissioner of the Yukon
Terri tory, be taken from the said item and become part
of and be added to the amount provided for contingencies
to such Roads, Bridges and Public Works, and sll'all
t.herea fter be at the disposal of the Commissioner of the
Yukon TCl'r.itory for Roads, Bridges and Public Works.
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LIQUOR LICENSE•.

.CHAPTER 20
'AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND CHAPTER 76 OF THE
CONSOLIDATED ORDINANCES, 1902, BEING
"THE LIQUOH LICENSE OHDINANCE."

[A.~8ented

to Mm'ch 30th, 1914.]

The Commissioner of the. Yukon Territory, by and
with the advice and consent of the Council of said Territory, enacts as follows:
1.1 Said Chapter 76 of the Consolidated Ordinances

is amended by adding thereto immediately after section
46 tJhere<:!f the following sections:
No saloon
license to
extend
beyond 14th
July. 1916.

46A.

No saloon license shaH be tissued to extend
beyond the fourteenth day of July, 1916,
and thereafter no saloon license shaH exist
or be issued.

It premises

46B.

A person holding a saloon license explrmg
on the fourteenth day of July, 1916, whose
licensed premises shall 'On that date comply
in all respects as to accommodatioll and
otherwise . with the provisions of the
"LIquor License Ordinance" then in force
in regard to licensed hotels in the City of
Dawson may in the discretion 'Of the person
or body having power under said last-named
Ordinance to grant any such license be
granted an hotel license upon complying
with the requirements of such'" Liquor
License Ordinance."

meet hotel
requirements
license may
be granted.

Date or
coming Into

torce.

2. This Ordinance shall . come in force on the
fifteenth day of July 1914.

ELECTRIC LIGHT AND WATER CHARGES.
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CHAPTER 21
AN ORDINANCE RELA'l'ING TO CHARGES FOR
ELEC,]'HIC LIGHT AND WATEH IN DAWSON.

[A.~8ented

to March 30th,. 1914.]

'l'h'e Commissioner of the Yukon 'l'erritory, by and
with the advice and consent of the Council of said Territory, enacts as follows:
1. Section 5 of Ordinance No. 29 of 1900, heiug Section 5 ot
"An Ordinance Respecting the Dawson Electric Light ~~~ln2~nc;t .
and Power Company," is amended by striking out the !~~nded,
words "in Council" at the end of said section.

2. Section
4 of Ordinance No.
14 of ,
1900 beinO'
.
e>
"An Ordinance to Incorporate the Dawson City 'Water
and Power Company, Lilll~ted," is hereby amended by
striking out the words "jn Council" at the end of said
section.

Section 4 ot
Ordinance
r;~o 14 ot
amended,

3. Notwithstanding anything contained in "The Provisions ot
..
. 0 rwmance
,1!:
"
•
f Ordinances
Compames
passed at the present sesSIOn
0 as amended
said Council, until the said comp3tuies above named shall ~~t:I~~l_Y
a
. Iy passed t h e B y- L ruws as provl. ded b y standing
Ilave respective
"Companies
section 183 of the said ". The Companies Ordinance" Ordinance,"
concerning the fixting WIld collection of tolls, charges,
lates or levies' for the public service, the provisions of the
said Ordinances No. 14 of 1900 and No. 29 of 1900 as
amended by this Ordinance shall apply.
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